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A, voyage to the Azores with two pinases, the one called the,
Serpent, and the other tb e* Mary S * arke'of Plimé uth, bothp
of. thern belonging to SirWalt'er Raleigh, written by Iohn

Euesham Gentleman, wherein were taken the gou'emiour,
of the Isle of Sainct--Michael-, and Pedro *Sarmiento gouer-
nour of the Straits of Magalanes, in the yeere 1586.

THe ioý of Iune,.i586. we departed from. Plimout.h-with two-
Pinases, the one named the Serpent; of the burden Of 35. Tunnes
and the other the Mary, Sparke of Plimouth of the buirthen of
5o. Tuns, both of them belonging to sir Walter Raleigh -knight-;
and directing our course towards the coaist of Spaine, and' from
thence, towards the Isles of the Azores, we tooke a small bàrke
laden with Sumacke and other commodities, wherein

was the gouernour of S. Michaels Island, being a- The gouer-
nour of S.

Portugal, hauing other Portugals and Spaniards with Michael
takenhim. And ftorn thence we sailed to the Island of prisoner..

Graciosa, to the Westward of the Island of Tercerý4
where we discried a saile, and bearing w ith, her wee found her to
be a Spaniard: But at the first not greatly respecting whom, we

tooke, so that we might haue enriched ourselues,-which w.as the
cause of this our trauaile, and for that we would not bee knowen
of* what nation we were, wee displayed a white silke ensigne in
Our maine toppe, which they seeing, made accompt that we had
bene. some of the king of Spaines Armadas, lying in wait for
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English men of war: but when we came within shot of her, wé
tooke downe our white flagge, and spread abroad the Crosse of

S. Geor ge, w ich when they saw, it made them to flie as fast as
they might, but all their h te was in vaine, for our shippes were

Mil swifter of saile then they, hich they féaring, did presently cast
their ordinance and small shot with maný letters, and.Pedro bar-the the draft of the Straights * of. Magelanntu -ftito the Sea,

gouernoir of and therevpon immediately we tooke her, wherein
the Straights
of Magelan wee also, tooke a gentleman of Spaine, named Pedro

tken * Sarmiento, gouernour of the Straights of Magelani
pnsoner. which saide Pedro we brought into England with vs,

and presented him to our soueraigne Lady the Queene.
After this, lying off and-abçiut the Islaqds, wee descried another

hýýhe maine maste of our
s aile, and bearing after ber, we spe

Admirall, but yet in igh
A ship 1 d 'V ceadniirall tooke

her, being laden with fish ape Blanke thé
witli fish D frUý 4r Cita-en and which shippe weï let go« againe. àr want- - fe e o men to
released aýy

bring ber home. The next d. -wedescried two 6ther
ýsailes, the. one a shippe and the other a Carauél, tio

whom- we gaue chase, which they sceing,. with all -speede made in
vnder the Isle of Craciosa, to a certaine Fort there for their
succour, where they came to an anker, and hauing the winde of

Vsý we could. not-.hurt them wit*li our ships, but we haùing.a small
boate whichwe called. ý light Éorseman, wherein my selfe was,
being a Musqueter, and foure more with Caliuers, and foure that
rowed, came neere vnto the shore against the winde, which w.hen

they saw vs. come towards them they carried a great part of their
archandize on Jand, whither also the men of both vessels went

a landed, and as soon as we carne within Musquet shot, they
be to shoote at vs with great ordinance and small- shot, and

we.likewise at them, and in the ende we boorded one
One 0 t

ships ta -en, shippe wherein was no man left, so, we cut her cables,
and s nt secf her sailee, and sent- her away with two of our

away with 2. me , and the other 7. Of vs passed more neere vntopersons.
theS e and boorded the Carauel, which did ride

within a stones ca t m the shoare, alid so neere the land that
cast stones at vs, butyet in despight

The . Caravel the people
of them all tooke hýr, aniT one onely Negrois taken.
therein:, and cu ing her ca'bles in the hawse, we

hoysed her sailes and being med vnder îhe rand we were
constrained to rowe her out with o boate, the Fort still shooting

ey

L
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----at vs-, and the.people on. land -with Musquets and catiuers, to the
number of i 5o. or thereabout: and .we answered them with the

small force wee had; in the time of which our shooting, the shot
of My Musquet being a crossebarre-shot happened to strike the
gunner of the fort - to death, euen as - he was &iuing leuell to one.
of his great pieces, and. thus we parted from thern withôut any
losse 'or hurt on our side. And now, hauing taken these fiue
sailes of. shippes, we did, as' before, turne -away the shippe with
the fish,. without hurting them, and from one of the other shippes
we tooke her maine Maste to serue out Admirals.turne, and so -
sent her away putting into her all the Span:ards and

The prisesPortugals (sauing that.',gentleman Pedro 'Sarmiento, sent hQme.
with three *other of the principal men and-two Negroes)
leauing 'thern all Within sight of land, with bread and water
sufficient for io. dayes if neede were.

Thus setting our course for England,,being off the Islands in
the héight Of 4.1 degrees, or there about, one of ourmen being
in the toppe discried a:'saile, then io. saile, týen 15. where'upon

it was conçluded to sende home thoseprizes we had, and so,Ieft
in both-our Pinasses not aboue,,6o. men. Thus wee returned

againe to the Fle8te we had discried, where wee found 24. saile.
of shippes, whereof two of them were Caracks, the one. Two.
Of - I 2ôo. and, the other of. a iooo. tunnes, and ][0. Caracks, io.

GàLions, the rest were small shippes and Carauels'Gallions, 12.

all laden with Treasure, spices, and sugars with which small ships.

24. shippes we with two sinall Pinasses did fioh4 and kept com-
pany the space Of 32. houres, continually fighting with thern and

they with vs, but the. two Caracks kept still« betw.ixt the Fleete
and vs, that wee could not take any one of them, so wanting

powder, wee were forced to. giue thern ouér agaiiist our willes, for
that wee weré all wholly beht to the gaining of some of them, but
necessitie compelling vs, and that onely for wanit of powder, with-
out losse of any of -our men, (which was a thing to, be wondered

at considering the. inequalitie of number) at length > The 2.
we gaue t.hern ouer. Thus we agai nie set our'-course. pinasse-,

for Èngland, and so came to Plimouth within 6.. returne for

hourýs after our prizes, which we sent awaY 40. hou.res . England.

before vs, where -wée were receiued with triumphant ioy, not
oneýy with great Ordinance thén shot off, but with the willing

hearts of all the people -of the' TCwne, and of the Countrey -
thereabout; and we not sparing our Ordinance (with. the pôwder
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wee had left) to requite and answere them againe. And frôm
thence wee brought ùr prizes to Soüthamptony Îhere sir Walter

Raleg4 being our owner, rewarded vs with our shares.
Our prizes were laden with sugats, Elephants teeth waxe,.hides,

rice brasill, and Cuser, as by *the testimonie of Iohn Euesham
himselfé, Captaine Whiddon, Thomas Rainford, Beniamin Wood,

William Cooper Maister, William Coinish Master, -Thomas Drake
Corporall, Iohà Ladd gunner, William Warefield gunner, Richard

Moone, Iohn Drew, Richard Cooper of Harwich William Beares
of Ratcliffé, Iohn Row ôt Saltash, and many others, may appeare.

f briýA **'relation of the notable seruice perfdrmed by Sir Francis
Drake vpon the Spanish Fleete prepared in the Road'ofCadiz: and of bis destroyin ]ýassingg of zoo. saile of barks;
from thence ali along the coast to Cape Sacre, where -also

hee tooke certaine Forts : and so to the mouth of the
Riuer of Lisbon, and thence crossino ouer to the Isle of
Sant...gichàel,., supprized a mighty Carack called the -Sant
Philil>èrimming out of the East India, which was the first
of that kinde that euer was seene in England': Performed
in the yeere 1587.

HEr Maiestie being informed of a mightie preparation by Sea
begunne in Spaine for the inuasion of England, by good aduise
of her graue'and prudent Counsell thought it' expedient to
preuent the same. Whereupon she caused a Fleete 'of some o.3sailes to be rigged and fumished with àll things necessary. . Ouer
that Fleete she appointed Generall sir Francis Drake (ofwhose
manifold former good seruices she had sufficient prôofé) to whom
she caused 4. ships of her Nauie royall to be deliueredý to wit.The Bonauenture- wherein. himselfé went as Generall; the Lion
vnder the conduct of Master William Borough Controller of the
Nauie; the Dread-nought ýnder the command of ik, Thomas
Venner; and the Rainebow, captaine whereof was M. Henry

Bellingham: vnto which 4 ships two of.. her, pi«nasses were.appointed as - býnd-maids. * There were also - added vnto, this
Fleet certaine tall ships of the Citie of London, of whose
especiall good seruice the General made particular mention in
bis priuate Lettèrs, directed to her Maiestie. This Fleete set

-77ý, 
P.0,
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saile from the sound-of Plimouth- in the moneth of April towards

the coast of Spaine.
The 16. of the said moneth we mette in the. latitude Of 40.

degrees with two shipý of Middleborough, *hich came from

Cadiz ; by which we vnderstood that there was great, store. of

ivarlike prouision at Cadiz and thereabout ready-to come for

Lisbon. Vpon this information our Generall, with- al speed

) ssible, bendin- himselfé thither to cùt oiT thèir said forces and0
prouisions, vpon the ig. of April entered Sis Fleet, into the

Harbor of C àdiz: where at our first entring we were assailed ouer

against the Towne by sixe - Gallies, which, no'tWithstanding in short

time retired vnder thèir-fortresse.
There were in the Road 6o. ships and diuers other smali

vessels vnder the, fortresse - there fled about 20. Frenýh -shi-ps .to.
Port Real, and some small Spanish vessels that might passe thé

sholdes. At our first comming in we sunke with our shot a, shi'p
of Racruza of a iooo. tunnes, fàrnished with 40. Pieces of brasse

and very richly laden'.*' There -came two Gallies more from S.

M ary port, and two from Porto Reale, which shot frée ly at vs,
but altogether in vaine: for the went away with the blowes well

beaten for their paines.
Before night we had. taken 3o. of thje said ships, and became

Masters of the Road, in despight of the Gallies, w* hich were glad

to retirp-thtm vnder the Fort:'in the number of which ships there

was one new sh.ip of an extraordinary hugenesse in buâhen abouie

][200. tunnes, býelonging to the Marquesse of Santa Cruz being at

that instant high Admirall of Spaine. Fiue of thern were great

ships of whereof 4. we fired, as they were taking in the

Kinas prouision of victuals for the furnishint-, of his Fleet at

Lisbon: the fift beïng a ship about zooo. tunnes in burthen,

laden with Iron - spikes, nailes, yron hoopes, horse-shooes, and

Other like necessanes bound for the West' Indies we fired in like

maner. Also we to'oke a ship Of 2 5 0. tunnes laden with wines
h wee caried out to the Sea with. vs

for the Kings pro ion, whic y
and there' d scharged the said wines for our owné stor

afterward set her on fire. Moreouer we tooke 3. Flyboats of 3oo.

.. t.unnesa piece laden with biscuit, whereof one was halte vnladen

by vs in the Harborow: and there fired, and the otheri we

tooke in our company to the Sea. Likewise there were fired.,by

ten cher ships, which wereJaden. with wîne, raisins, figs, oiles,
wheat, ' and such like. To. conéludé. the whole nûmber of ships

VOL. VII. 
I
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and barkes (as we suppose) then burnt, sunckeý and brought away
with ' vs, amounted tO 3o. at the least, being (in ou.r iudgement)
about zoooo. tunnes of shipping.

There were in sight of vs at Porto Real about 40. ships, besid e«S
those that fled from. Cadiz.

We found' little ease during our aboad there, by reason of. I
their continuall shooting from the Gallies, the fortressesý and from
the -shoare« where continually at places conuenient they plainted
new ordinance to offend vs with: besides the.inconuenience
which weesufféred from their ships, which, when they.could
defénd. no longer, they set on fire to come arnong vs. Where-

upon "when the flood carne wee were not a little troubled to,
defend vs from their terrible fire, which neuerthelesse* was a
pleasant sight for vs tÔ beho1de, becaus.e .we were thereby eased

of a great labour, which lay vipon vs day and nighý în. discharging
the victuals, and otherproui ' sions of the enemie. Thus by the
assistance of the. almightie, and the inuincible courage and
industrie « of our Generall, this strange and happy enterprize was
atchieued ih one day and two nights, to the. great.astonish ment
of the King of Spaine, which"bread such a corrasiue in the heart
of the Ma*rques of Santa Cruz high Admiralof -Spa:ine,- that he

neuer enioyed good day after, bùt within fewe moneths .(as may
iustly be supposed) died - o*f extrçame griefe and sôi-row.

Thus 'hauing peiformed this notable, seruice, we came out 6f
the Road of Cadiz on the Friday morning 'the zi. of the said

moneth of April, with very small losse not«.worth. *the mentioning.'
After our departure ten of -the Gallies that were in the Road

came out as ït were indisdaine of vs, to make some pastime
with their ordinance, at which time the wind skanted vpon vs,

whereupon we .qoL'-bout againe, and stood in with the shoare,
and came ý to an aàTèr' within a league. of -the towne.: where the

said Gallies, for all their former bragging, at length suffred'vs to,
ridé quietly.

We.now haue had.'éxpenerice of Gally-figlit: wherein I can
assure you, that onely. these . 4. of her Maiestiés ships will make
no aCCOMpt Of 2o. GaUies, if they may be aloneý and not busied

to guard others." There were neuer GaUies that had better place
and fitter opportunitie for their - aduantage to fight with ships :
but they were still forced to retire, wee riding in'a nàrrow gut,
the place yeelding no betteri- and driuen to inaintaine the same,
vntill wee had discharged and fired the- shippes, which could not

JMM-NOM" OMMM00% OMM wagow9m. ........
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conueniently be done but vpon the flood, at which time they
might driue cleare off'vs. Thus being victualed with bread and

wine at the enemies cost.for diuers moneths (besides the prouisions
that we bro'ugbt from -home) our Generall ' dispatched Càptaine
Crosse into Eng-and with his letters, giuing him further in charge'
to declare vnto her Maiestie all the particularities Of this our first
çnterprize.

After whose departure wee shaped our course toward Cape
Sacre, and in the way thither- wee tooke at seuerall times o, f ships,

barkes, and Carauels well neerean hundred, laden with hoopes,
gally-oares, pipe-stauës, and other prouisions of the king of Spaine,

for the fumishing of his forces intended against England, al which
we burned, hauing dealt fauourably with .the men and sent them
on shoare. "We also spoiled' and consumed all the' fisher-boats
and nets thereabouts, to théir great, hinderance: and (as we
suppose) to the vtter ouerthrow of the rich fishing of their Tunies
for* the same, yere. At-length we came to the aforesaid Cape
Sacre, where. we went 'on land; and the better to, enioý the
benefite of the place, and to ride in the harborow at our pleasure,
we assailed the same ciastle, and three other strong holds,'which

we tooke some by force and son-le by surrender.
TÉence we came before the hauen of Lisbon ankering nere

vnto Cascais, where 'the Marques. of Santa Cruz was with his
Gallies, Iwho seeing vs chase-his ships a shoare', and take and cary

a*ay his barks and Carauels, wàà content to suffer vs there
quietly to tary, and likewise to depart, and neuer charged vs. with
one canon-shot. And when our Generall sent him worde that

hee was there ready to exchange certai he bul.1ets with him, the
marques refàsed his chalenge, sending him word, that he- was not
then ready for. him, nor had any such Commission from his

King.
Our Genera. Il thus refused by the Marques, and seeing no

more good to be done in this place,,thought it conuenient to
spend no longer time vpon this coast: and therefore with consent
of the chiefe of his Company. he shaped his course toward the
Isles of the Açores, and passing towards the Isle of Saint Michael,
within 20. Or 30-; leagues thereoý it was. his good fortune to
meete w.ith a Portugale Carak called Sant . PhiliP' The Camck
being the ianle shippe whicà in the voyage outward c.Ued the

had carried the 3- Princes of Iapan, that were in *Sanct PhiliP
Europe, into the Indies. This Carak without any taken.

M 0 : a «Ou' M WIW 0»»M-6"Omo@" 1 a Imm"
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great resistance he tooke, bestowihg'the people thereof in certaine
vesseIs well furnished'with victu'als, and sending them courteously

home into their Countrey: and this waý the first Caraic that euer
was then comming foorth of the East Indies; which the- Por-

tugals tooke for an euil signe, because the ship bare the Kings
owne name.

The riches of this prize seemed so great vnto the whole Com-
pany (as in trueth it was) that they assured themselues euery man
tô haue a sufficient reward'for his trauel: and thereupon they àll
resolued to returne home for Erigland :'which they ha* ily did,
and arriued in Plimouth the saine. Sommer with their whole
Fleete and; this« rich booty, to their owne profite and due coni-
mendation, and to the great admiration of the whole kingdomié.

And hereby'the ýray it is to be «nôtecý that the taking of this
Carak wrought two extraordinary effects in England: ffrst, that

eî it .taught others, that Cai-aéks were no such bugs but that they
might be taken (as since indeed it hath fàllen out in the takinc

of the Madre de Dios and sinking of > others) and
secondIr in acquainting the English Nation more generally ivith
the particularities of the exceeding riches and wealth of the, East
Indiés: *hereby themseluéà and their neighbours of -Holland
haue bene incoura ed, being men «as skilfull in Nauigation and of
no lesse courage then the Portugals to share with them in the
East Indies : where their strength- is nothing so great as hereto-
fore hath bene -supposed.

A the discourse written (as is thought) by Colonel Antonie
Winkfield emploied in the voiage to Spaine and Portu,,al4
589. sent.to bis. particular. friend, and by him published

for the better satisfàction of all such as hauing bene
seduced by particular report, haue entred into conceits

tending to the discredite of the enterprise ancbActors of
the same.

ALthough the desire of aduancing my reputation caused me
to withstand the many perswasions yoù vsed to hold me at hom e,

vý and -the pursuite of honorable actions drew me (contrary to your
expectation) to, neglect, that aduise, which in loue I -know youg e me: yet in respect of the many assurances you hauau e yeelded

mee ýof your kindest friendship, I cannot suspect that you will'
either loue or esteeme me the lesse, at this m and

-- - - - - - - - - -
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therefère I wil n*t omit any occasion which may make me appeare
thanlfull, or discharge pny part of that ductie I owe you ; which

now is none cher then to offer you a true discourse how - these
varres of Spaine and. Portugall haut passed since our going out
of Enfland the 18 of Aprill, till our returne which was the first of

Iuly. Wherein I *il (vnder your fauourable pardon) for, your
fürther satisfaction, as well make relation " of those reasons

which cènfirmed me in my purpose of going àbroad, as of these
accidents which haut happened during-our àboad there; thereby
ho ping to perswade -you that no light fansie dîd drawe me from
the fruition of your dearest. friendship,.but'an earnest desire by
followîna the warres to niake myselfe more woorthy of thesamé.

14auing therefore determinately purposed to put on this habite
of a souldier, 1 grew doubtfüll whether to employ.my time in
y- wars of the low Countries, which are in auxiliaiie marier main-

tained by her maiestie, or * to folow the fortune' of this voiage,
which was an aduenture of her and many honorable' persona-es,

in reuenge of vnsti portable wrongs offéred vnto the estàte of our
countrey by the Castilian king: in arguing *,herecif, I. find that

by how much the chalenger is repu.red beforè the défendant, by
so much is the iourpey to be preferred before those defensiue
wars. For had the d uke of Parma his tu.rne-bene to'defend, as it

was his good fortune to ' inuade: froin whence could haue pro-
ceeded that glorious honor wliich these late warres haue. laid vpon

him, or what could haut bene said more of him, 'then of a
Respondent (though neuer so valiant) in a piiuate Duell: Euen,
that he hath dohe no more then by his honor he was tied vnto.
For the gaine of one towne or any small deféat giueth more

ienoume to the Assailant, then the" defence -of a countrey, or the
withstanding of mentie encouriters can yeeld any man who is

bound by his p ' lace to, guard the saine: whereof as well the, par-
ticulars of our age, especially in the Spaniard, as the reports of
former histories may assure us, which haut still lo(ied the faine of
all warres vpon the Inuader. And do not ours in these dayes
liue obscur-ed in Flanders, either not hauing wherewithaIl to
ýmanage any warre, -or no t putting o .n armes, b lut to defend them-
selues when the enemie shall procure them?- Whereas in this
short time of our aduenture, we haut won a towne by escalade,
battered and assaulted another, ouerthrowen a mightie. princes
power in the field, landed our armie in 3.seueral places of his

kingdom, marche.d 7 dayes in the heart of his country, lien -three
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ni in die suburbs of hib principail citite, beaten Iiis forces inlo
the gates thereof, and possiessed, two of his frontier forts, as shall
in discourse thereof more particularly appeare. whereby I con-
clude, that gging with an Inuade'r, and in such an action as euery

day giueth new experience, 1 haue much to vaunt of, that -my
fortune did rather caryme thither then into the wars of Flanders.
Notwithstanding the vehement perswasions. you vsed with me to,

the contrary, the grounds whereôf sithence - you receiued them
from others, you must giue me leaue to acquaint you with the
error y - bring the.ou were led into by them, who labouring to
world into an opinion that it. ýtood more with the safetie of our
estàte to, bend all our foré es against the prince of Parma, then to
folow this action by looking into the true effëcts Of this iourney,

williudiciallyconuince themselues of mistakini the matter. For,
ma the conquest of these courîtries"against' the prince of' Parma
be thouaht more easie for vs alone n*w, then the defence of'thern
was i i yeeres ago, with the men and moncy of the. Queene -

z! Of England?. the power of the Monsieur of France? the assistance
of theprincipal states of Cérmanie? and the nobilitie of their
ôwne country? - Could not an armie of more then 2oooo horse,an 'fbot, beat Don Iobn -de Austria out'oÉ thed. almOst 3qOOO

countrey, who was possessed of a very few frontier townes ? and
shall - it now be laidVpon her maiesties shoulders to, remoue so,

mightie an. enemie, who hath left vs but 3 whole parts Of 17
vnconquered ? It is not a iourney of a few moneths, nor an

auxiliarie warre of*ýféwe yeeres thai can damnifie the king of
Spaine in those placeswhere we shal! meet at euery 8, or -i o miles
end with a towne, which will cost more. the winning then- wili
yeerely paY 4 or 5 thousand mens wages, where ali the countrey
is quartered by riuers which haue no, passage vnfortified, and
where most of the best souldiers of Christendom that be on Our
aduerse party be in pension. But our armie,,qhich hath not cost
her maiestie much aboue the third part of one. yere expenses in

the Low countries, hath aiready spoiled a great part of the pro-
uision. lie had made at the'Groine of all sortes, for a new voyage
into England; burnt 3 of his ships, whereof one was ye second

î.ý in the last yeres expedition called S. luanAe Colorado, taken
from, himaboue z5O Pieces of 990d artillerie;* cut off more then

6o hulks and2o French shi s wel manned fitând readie to-serue
hini for men of war against vs,- laden for his store with corne,

victuals, masts, cables, and other Marchandizes; slaihe and taken

_"92 z .
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the principal men of war he had in Galitia; made Don Pedro
Enriques de Gusman, Conde de Fuentes, Generall of his forces in
Portugal], shamefully ruri at Peniche; laid' alông of his best,

Commanders in Lisbon ; and by these few aduentures discouered
how easily her maiestie may without any.great'aduenture'in short

time pull the Tirafit of the world vpon his knees, as -wel by the.
disquietirig -his vsurpation. of Poriugall as without difficultie in
keeping. ýhe commoditie of his Indies. Érom him, by sending an
army so, accomplished, as may not be subiect to those extremities

which. w"e haue endured: except he draw, for those defences, his
forces out of the Low countries and disfumish his garisons of
Naples and -Milan,' wh . ich with safetie of those places he maý noi
do. And yet by this meane he shalf rather be enforced - there-
vnto, then* by any force that c ' an - be vsed there againÊt him

wherefore I directly conclude that- this proceeding is the most
Èà(e and neces'ary way' to be held against him, and therefore
more importing then the war in the Low countries. Yet - hath
the iourney.(I know) much misliked by some, Who either
thinking too'worthifý of the Spania"rds valure, too indifférently of
his-purposes against vs, or too vnworthily of thern that vndertooke
this iourney against him, did thinke it a thing dangerous to
encounter the Spaniard at his owne home, a thing needlesse to
proceed by inu'asion against him, a. thing of too great moment

for two subiécts ofiheir qualitieto vndertake: And therefore did
not so aduance.tIýë beginnings as though thèy hoped for any good

successe ther bfi'.4t: le
The chah%ýéf wars be things -most vnceÎtaïne: for what

people soeuer vnà'ertake them, they. are in de * ed as chastisements,
appointed by God for the one side -or the ôther. For.which

purpose it - ha:th pleased -hini to giue' some victones to the
Spaniards of 'late yeeres against some whom . he had in purpose
to ruine. -But if we cdnsider what wars they 4e that .haue made
their nqLme so terrible, we shal find them" to haue bin none other
then against the barbarous Moores ' the naked Indians, and the

vnarmed Netherlanders, whose yeelding rather to, the name then
act of the Spaniards, hath * t theffi into such a conSit of'their
mightines, as they haue conisiderately vndertaken the conquest of

our monarchie, consisting of a people vnite.d -and always held
sufficiently *warlike: against whom what successe their inuincible

army had the Iàst yeere, as our very children can witness, so, I
doubt not but this voiage hath.suffi.ciently made knowen whàt
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they are- etIen vpon their owne dunghill, which, had it bene set

out in such sort as it ïas agreed vpon by their first demaund, it

might* haue. made our ýairbh the most glorious people of the

world. For hath not tfiý want of 8 of. the 12 pieces of artillerie,

which wére promised vntý the Aduentureý lost her maiestie. the

possession bf the Groine and many other places, as,.hereafter

sbalI appeare,.whose defe2ble rampires were greater then our

batterie *(such as it was) ýcold force: and therefore were lefi

vnattempted ?
It was also resolued to ùaue sent 6oo English horses of the

Low countries, whereof we Sad not one, notwithstandinc, the

great charges expended in their transpqrtation' hither: and that

may the army assembled -at Pàente de Burgos thanke God of, ais

well. as the forces of Portu gali,* who foreran vs 6 daies tocyether

Did we not want 7 Of the 113 lold Companies, which we should
haue had from thence; foure Of the ro Dutch Companies;.and

6 of their men of war for the seà, frora the Hollanders: which I-
may iustly say we wainted, in. that we mig4t haue had so many

good souldiers, so, many good ships, and so many able bodies
more then ive had ?

Did there not vpon ihe first thinking of the iourney diuers
gallant Courtiers put in their namès for a-duenturers to'the summe
of ioooo- IL who seeing it %ent forward in good earnest, aduised

themselues better, and laid ihýwânt of so much money vpon the
Îourney?

Was there not moreouer a rounde summe of the aduenture
spent in leuying, fùrnishin,,,ý and maintaining 3 morieths i5oo
men for the seruîce of Berghen, with which Companies the
Mutinies of Ostend we.re. suppressed, a seruice of no smal
moment?

What misery the detracting of the tin e of our setting ou4
which sbould haue bene the i of February, did lay vpon vs, too

many can witnes: and-what extremitie the want of that moneths
victuals which we did eat, during the moneth we layat Plimouth
for a.wind, migght haue driuen vs vnto, no man can doubt of,- that
knoweth what men do liue. by, had n't .God giuen vs in the ende
a more prosperous wind and shorter passage into Galitia then
hath bene often seen, where our owffle force and fortune reuic-
tualled vs largely: of which crosse.*indes, that held vs two dayes

after our going out, the Generals beinjg wearie, thrust to Sea in
the same, wisely chusing rather to, attend the change thereof -

*j
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there, then by being in harborough to lose any part of the
when it should come by hauing their.men on shore: in

whiéh two dayes. 25'Of our companies shipped in part of the
fleet were scattéred from vs, either not being able or výîlIirîg ý0

double Vshant.
These burdensý layed vpà n: our -Generals before tbeir going

out, they haue patiently endured, and I thinke they haue thereby.-
much enlarged * their honotir: for. hauing done thus inuch with

the want of Our artillery, 6oo horse, 3ooç>. foot, and20000 IL Of

their aduenture, and one moneths victuals'of their proportion,
what may bé coniectured they would haue done with their ful
complement?

For the losse of our men at sea, s ' incewe can lay it on none
but the will of God, whàt can be said more, thèn that. it lis his

Pieasure to turne all. thoseimpediments-to the honor of them
-still she -himselféagainst whom they were intended: and hè will W.

the Lord of hosts in doing grcat things by them, whom, manyf haue sought to, obscure: who if they had let the.action fall at
the height thereof in respect of those'defects, which wete such
especially for the seruice af'.landý as'would hau.e made.a.rnighty
subiect stoope vnder th em, I do not see how any man, could

iustly haue layd any reproch vpon him who commanded the
=ie,. but rather halle lamented the iniquity of this tim.e, ýwherein

meà -whom forren countries haue for their conduct in seruice
worthily esteemedl>of,:sho'ld not only. in their owne.couritrey not

be seconded in their honorable endeuors,. but mightily hindred,
.,euen to, ye imp'airing of their owne. estates, which most willingly

they. haue aduentured for the - good of their countries : whose
worth I will not value by my report, les.t.I should seem guiltie of

flattery (which my sou-le abhorreth) and,:yet come short in the
true measure of their pra ise. Onely for yourý instruction against

thern who had almost seduced you from, the. true opinion you
hold Of.such men, you shall vnderstand - that.Generall Norris from
his'bOoke was trained vp in the wars of'the Ad M*iral of France,.
and in very. yong yeeres had charge of men vnder the erle. of

Fssex in Ireland: which with what com'mendations fie then dis-
charged, I leaue to the report of them." who obserued those-

seruices. Vpow the breach betwixt Don Iohn.and the States, he
was made Colonel generall of all ye English forces theie present,
or to come, which he, continued 2 yeeres : he was then made

Marshal -of the- field vnder Conte. I-Iohenlo:. -and after that,
vol.. AIL C Q
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General of the army in Frislarid: at bis comming home in the
time of .- Monsieurs gcaemment -in Flanders, he was made lord
President of MuÜster in Ireland, which he yet holdeth, frôm

whence within one yerè he was sent for, and sent Generall of the
English forces which lier maiestie then lent to the Low countries,

which he held til the erle of Leicesters going.ouer. And he was
made, Marshall of -the field. in Eiiigland, the enemy being vpon
our coast, and when it vi as ex'pected the. crovne of England

should haue bene tried by battel. AI which places of com-
mandement which neuér. any Eriglishman successiuely attained
vnto in* forren * wars, and the hýgh places her- maiestie had thought

...... him woorthy of, may suffice to perswade you, that he was not
altègether vnlikely to discharge that which he vndertooke..

What fame géneral Drake bath gotten by bis iourney about the
71 world, by bis ad'entures to the. west Indies, and the scourges he

hath laid vpon the Spanish nation, I leaue to the So Ütherne-parts to
speake df, and refer you to The Booke extant in our owii language

treating of ye saine, and beseech -you corisidering the- waighty-
niatters they haue in'alI the course of their liues with wondérful1
reputation managed, that you wil esteeme them not wel informed,s, that thinke them insufficof their proceedinj. ient to passe through

tbat w:iich they ertooke, es ecially hauing gene thus far
the view - of, the world, -through so many- incombrances,'and dis-.

appRainted. of those agreements which led them y- rather tô vnder-
ta-e tbe seruicé. But it may be you -wil thinke me herein either

to much opi i' nated of ther voiage, or canceited' of the Com-
irnanders, y' labouring thus earnestly to aduance the opinion of

them both, haue not so muç4 as touched any part of the mis-
order.s, weaknes and wants that haue bene amongst vs, whereof

they that retumed di * d plentifully report. -True ît is,. T haue con-
ceiued a great opinion of the* ioumey, and 'do thin rably
of the Commanders: fýr we find in greatest antiquitîes,. that many:7 Commanders haue bene receiued home with triurùph for lesse

t merite, and that our owne countrey bath. honored'men heretofore
inth adnùration for aduentures vnequal to this itmight therefore
in those daies haue seemed superfluous to extend any mans com-

mendations by paiticulgr- remembrances, for that then all, inen,
were ready to giue euery man bis due. But I hold it most

necessary in these daiesý sithenice euery vertue findeth her direct
ite, and actions woo y of all memory are in danger to be

...... enuiously obscured, to de.nounce the prayses of the action, and
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actors to the ful, but yet no further. then with sinceritie of trueth,
and not without grieuin'g at the iniury of this tiýàewhereîn is
enforceda necessitie of Apologies'for« those men and. matters,

which all former times were accustomed to entertaine -with the
greatest applause that might be. But to -answere the reports

which haue bene gluen out in ieproach of the actors and action
by such as were in the same: let no man thinke otherwise, but
that they, who fearing the casuail accidents of war had any purpose -
of returning, did first aduise of some occasion. that'should moue

thém thereunto., and hauing found any whatsoeuer did thinke it
s ufficiently. iust, in respect of the earnest désire they had to seeke
out matter that might colour their céming home.

Of these there were some, who hauing noted the late Flemish
warres did finde that many yong men haue gone ouer and safely

returned souldiers within fewe moneths, in hauing learned some
wordes of Arte vsed in the warres, and tho* ht atter good

examplé to spend like time amongst vs: which being expired they
beganne to-quarrell at the-great mortalitiethat was amongst vs.

The neglect of discipline in the. Armie, for that men were
suffèred to be drunke with the plentie of wines.

The scarsitie of Surgions.
The -want ot carriages for the hurt and sicke. and thé penurie

of victuqIs in the Campe:.
Thereupon diuining that there be. no good done:'And

that. therefore they cou Id be content to lose their time, and
aduenture to returne home agaîne.

These M*en haue either conceiued well of theïr owne wits (who
by- obseruing the passages «Of the warre were become sufficient

souldiers in these fewe weeks, and did long to, be at home, where
their discourses might be-wondred at) or missing of fheir Pot-

tegues and Milrayes which they dreamed on in Portugall, would
rather returne to their former maner of life, then'attend the ende
of the iourney. For seeing that one hazardbrought another;
and that though one escaped, the bullet this day it might light,

vpon him -to morow, the next day, or any day; and that the
waiLiLe was not confined - to any one place, but yt euery place

brought foorth new enemies, they were glad to see some of the
poore souldiers fal sicke, ý1 fearing to be in'fected by them they
might iustly désire to go home.

*Coins current in Spain andPortugal.

M
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Tûe sicknesse 1 confesse was great, because any is
rere to uch. But bath it bene greater then is ordinary

too m
among Englishmen -at their first entrance into the

warres, whithersoeuer they goe to waht the fulnesse of their flesh

pots? Haue ne ours decayed at all times* in France, -with eating

yong fruits and diinking newe rines ?.* haue they not abunda'ntly.
perished in ýthe. Low countreys with cold, and rawnesse of the

aire, euen in ' their garrisons? Haue there not more died in

London . in sixe moneths 'of the plague, then double our Annie

being at the strongest ? And could the Spanish armie the last

yeere (who had all prouisions that could be thought on for an

Arrni--, and tooke the fittest season. in, the yeere for our Climàte)
auoyd sicknes among theïr souldiers ? . May. it then be thought

that ours could escape there, where they found inordinate beat, of
weather, -and hot wines to distemper them withall ?

But can it be, ehat we haue lost so, many as the commôn sort
perswadethernseluesweehaue? It bath bene prooued bystrickt

examinations of our musters, that we were neuer in our -fulnesse

Pefore our going from Plimouth i iooo. souldiers, nor aboue
2500. Marriners. It is also euident that there returned aboue
6ooo. of all sorts, as appeareth by the seuerall paiments made to
them. since our comming home. And I ' haue truely shewed
you that of these numbers very néere 300o. forsooke the Armie

at the Sea, - whereof some passed into France and the rest
returned home. . So as we neuer being i3ooo. in ail, and

hauing brought home aboue 6ooo.ý with vs, you may.see how the
worl - d bath bene seduced, in belieuing that we haue lost r6o00.

men by sicknes.
To them that haue made question of the gouemment

Answere to
the second. of the warres (little knowing what aPPertaineth there-

unto in that there were so many drunkards amongst
vs) I answere that in their gouemment of shires and parishes, yea
in their -very housholdes, themselues can hardly bridle their
vassals from that vice. For we see it is a thing almost impossible,
at any your Faires or publique assemblies to finde any quarter
thereof sober, or in your Townes any Ale-poles vnfrequented:
And we obserue that though any.man hauing any disÔrdered
persons in their bouses, do locke vp their.drincke and setî Butlers

vpon it, that they will yet eh.her by indirect meanes steale thern-
selues drunke from their Masters tables, or runne abroad to, ýeeke

it. If then at home in the eyes of your Iustices, 'Nfaiors, jreachers,
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and Masters, and whert they pay for. eutry pot fliey take, they,
C zinnot be kept frorn their liquor: doe they thinke. that those base

disordered persons whom. theinselues sent vnto« vsas liuing. at
homi e. without rule, whé hearing of wine doe l.ong for it as a daihtie

that their purses Icould neuer reach to iri England, and hauing it
there without mony euen. in their houses where they lie and hold
their guard, can be kept from being drunk; andý once drunke,

held - in any order or tune except we had for ouery drunkard an
officer to attend him .? But who. be* they that haue runne into

these disorders ? Euen our 'newest men,.our yongest men, and
our. idelest men, and for the most part our slouenly -prest men,

whom the Iustices, (who, haue alwayes thought vnwoorthily of any
warre) haue sent out, as the skumme and dregs of their countrey.
And those were they, who distempering 'themselues with these
hote wines, haue brourrht iti that sicknesse, which, hath infected
honester men then * themselue*s.* But I hope, -as in other blaces
the recouerie of their diseases doeth acquaint. their bodies with
the aire of the countries where they be. so -the reimainder of these,

which ha'e.either recouered, or past without sicknesse w-1 proue
most fit for Martiall seruices.

If wé haue. wanted Surgeons, may not this rather
Answere, tobe laid vlion the captaines (who are to prouide for the thiid.

their Éeuerall Companies) then vpon the Generals,
whose care hath bene more generall. And how may it be
thought,*that euery captaine, vpon whom most of the.charges of

raisina-their Companies was laid as.an aduenture, could prouide
themselues, of all things expedient for a war, which was alwaies

wont to be maintained by the purse of the prince. But admit'
euery -,Çaptaine had his Surgeon: yet were the want of curing

neuer the lesse:. for our English Surgeons (for the most part) be
vnexperienced in hurts that come by shot; becausý England

hath not knowen wars, but of late, froin whose ignorance pro-
ceeded this diséomfort, which. 1 hope.wil, warne those yt hereafter
Èo to the warsto make preparation of such as may better preserue
mens liues by their skill.

From whence the want of cariaaes did proceed, you
Answere tomay coniecture in y' we mar'ched through a countrey the fourth.

neither plentifull of such prouisions, nor wiliing to
part from. any thing yet this 1 can assure'you, . that. no man of

woýth was. left either hurt or sicke. in any place Nnprouided for.
-And that the. Genei-al commahded all the mules, and asses that

t
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were laden with any baggage to be ynburdcned an taken to diat
vse: and the earle of Essex and he for money hired men to cary
men vpon pikes. And the earle (whose true vertue'an nobilitie,
as it doeth in all other his' actions appeaire, so did it very much
in this) threw down his own stuffé, I meane apparel neces-

saries which. he had. there, fron his owne cariages, and lý them
be . left by the' way, to put hurt and sicke men vpon the!p. Of

whose honourable dese'uings I.s hall not need here fô. eake any
particular discouese, for that many of his actions do hereafter
giue me occasion to obserue the same.

And the great complaint that -these men make for
Answere tu.

the fift. the want of victuals rnay well proceed, from their nÔt
knowing the wants of the war; for if to feed vpon

good bieues, m.uttons and goats, be to want, they liaue eridured
great scarcitie at land, wherýnto they neuer wanted, two daies'

together, wine to mixe with théir water, nor breâd to eat' with
their meat (in some quantitie) except i " t were such.as, had vowéd

rather to starue then to stir out of their places for- food of'whom
we had too many, who if their time had serued for it,- M-ight haue

-seen in mapy campes in the rfiost plentifull countries of the world
victuais, men daily die with want'. 'of bread and drinke in not
hauing money to buy, nor the countrey yeelding, any good or

healthful watèr in any place; whereas both Spaine -and Portugall
do in euery place affoord the- best water that may bei and much
more healthful then any wine for our drinking.,

And although some haue most.,iniuriously exclaimed ac,,ainst
the smal prouisions of victuals Éor the sea, rather grounding the
same vpon an euill that might haue fallen, then any that did

light vpon vs: yet know you this, that there is no man so forget-
full, that will.-,say they wanted before. they came to -the Groine,

tliat whosoeuer made not verylarge prouisions for himselfe and
his company at the Groine, was -very improuident, where was

plentiful store -of wine, biefe, and fish, and no man of place
prqhibited to lay in the same into their ships, whérewith some

did so furnish thernselues, as they-did not Pnely in -the iourney
supplie the wants, of such as were lesse provident - then. they, but
in their ' returne home made a -round comrnodiÉe of the. remainder
thereof. And that at Cascais there came in such store of. pr 0--

uisions i nto the Fleet out of England, as no man that would haue
vsed, his diligence.. could haue wanted his due proportion thereof,
as might appegre by the remainder that was returned to Plinimouth,
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and. the plentifull sale thereof made out of the marchants ships
after their comming inîto the Thames.
But least I should seeme vnto you toïo studious in confuting

idle opinions, or answering friuÔlous questions,.I wil adresse me
to. the true report of those actions that haue passed thérein
wherein I protest, I will neither hide any thing that hath hapned
against vs, nor attribute more to any mari. or matter, then the iust
occasions thereof lead mevnto: wherein it shall appeare that
there hath bene nothing left vndone by the Generals -which was

before our going 'out vndertaken by them', but that there hath
bene much more ý done then was at the first « required- by -Don
Antonio,, who should haue reaped the fruit of our aduenture.

After 6 daies sailing from the coast of England, and
Our menthé- 5 after we had the wind - good being the 20 Of land within

Aprif in the euening, we landed in-a baie more then a mile of the
an English mile from the Groine, in our long boats Groine the

nCe 20 of April.and pinnasses wil thout any impeachment: from whe
we presently marched toward the towne, withinone halfe mile

we were'encountred by the enemie who being charàëa by ours,
retired into their gates. For that night our armie lay in thë

villages, houses and mils next adioining, and very neere roInd
about the towne, into the. which the Galeon named S. IUn

(which was the second. of the last yeeres Fleet agaynst EngliLnd)
one hulke, two smaller ship5 and two Gallie' which were found in
the road, did beate vpon vs' and vpon. our Companies a*.ý they

passed. too and fro that night and the next morning. Gênerall
Norris hauing that morning before day viewed the Towneý found

the same -defended on the land side (for it stàndeth 'ypon the
necke of an Iland) with a wall vpon a dry ditch ; whereyàp.on he
resolued to trie in two. places what might bee done aga!nst it by
escalade, and in the meane time aduised for the landinÉ of sorne,
artillery t'O beat vpon the ships and gallies, that they'i-nigbt not
annoy vs: which being.put in execution, vpon the planting of the

first pieie the gallies abandoned the road, and betooke them to,
Feroll, not farre from, thence: and the Armada being-"beaten with

the artillery and musketers that were placed vpon the next shore,
left her.plâying.vpon vs. The rest of the day wds s ent in pre-
paring the- companiés,- and other piouisions ready for- the. surprise
of the base townewhich was effected in this sort.

There were appointed to be landed 1200men vnder the conduct
of Colonell Huntley,. and Captaine Fenner the, Viceadmirall, on
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that side next fronting vs,-bý water in long boats'and pinnesses,
wherein- were placed. many pieces ot artillery to beat vpon the

towne in their aproch at the corner of tbe wall which defended
the other water side, were appointed Captaine Richard Wingfield
Lieutenant Colonell' to Generall Norris, and CaptaineSampson
Lieutenant Colonell to- Generall Drake to enter at low water with
5oo men if they. found it passable, but if no4 to betake them to
the escalade, for they had also- ladders with. them at the cher
corner of the wall which -ioyned to that side that was attempted
by wateý, were appointed Colonell Vmpton, and Colonell Bret
with 300 men to enter by escaïlade. All the companies whîch
should enter-by boat being imbarked before the

hauing gluen the alarme, Captaine Wingfield and Captàine
Sampson betooke them to the escalade, for they had in éomman'de-

ment to charge all at one instant. The boats.landed without any
,g-reat diffiéulty.:' yet» had they some men hurt in the landing.

Colonell Bret and Colonell Vmpton entred their -quarter without
encounter, not findina, any defence made against"- them : for

Captaine Hinder being one of them that entred by waier, at his
first entry, with some of his owne companyWhom he trusted -well,
betooke hifflelfe to that part of the wall, which, he cleared before
that they offéred to, enter, and so still scoured the'wall till. hee
came on the backe of them who.mainteined the fight against
Captaine Wingfield and Capta"ine Sampson; who were twise

beaten from their ladders, and found very good resistance, till the
enemiesperceiuing ours entred in two places at their backs, were

driuen to, abandon the same. The reason why that place was
longer defende.d. then the other, is (as Don Iuan de Luna- who

commanded the same affirmeth) that the enemy that day had
resolued* in. councell how to make their defences, if they were.

approched: and therein concluded, that, if we attempted it by
water, it was not able to be held, and therefore vpon the discouery

of our boats, they of the high towne should niake a signall by fire
froLn thence, that all the lowe towne might make their retreat thither:

but they (whether îtroubled. with the sudden terror w-e brought
vpon them, or.forgetting their decree) omitted the fire, which

made thein guard that place til we were entred on eu* ery side.
Then the towne beingentred in three seuerall places with an

hugle cry, the inhabitants betooke them to the high towne : which
they might with lessie perill doe, for that. ours being strangers

hereknew not the way to cut them off. The rest that were not

.........
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put to the sword in fury, fled to the rocks in the Iland, and others
hid theinselues in chambers*and sellers, which were eueiy day
found out in great numbers.

Amomst those Don Iuan de Luna, a man.of verygood com-
mandement, hauing hidden himselfe in a house, did the- next
morningjeeld himselfé.

There was also taken thât night a commissary of victuals called
Iuan de Vera, who confessed that there were in thé Groine at our
entry Soo souldiouris being in seuen companies-which retumed
very weake (as7 appeareth by the small numbers of thém) frorn the
lourney of England, namely:

Vnder Don Iuan de Luna.

Don Diego Barran, a bàstard sonne of the Marques of Santa
Cruz; his companywas that night in the Galeon.

Don Antonio de Herera then at Madrid.
Don Pedro de Manriques brother to the Earle. of Paxides.
Don Ier'nimo de Mourray of the O.rder of S.- Iuan, with sorne of.

the towne were in the fort.
Don Gomez de Caramasal then at Madrid.
Captaine Manço Caucaso de Socas.

Also there came in that d of our landing frorn Retanzas the
companies of Don Iohn de Mosalle, and Don Pedro
Poure de Leon.

AISO he saith that.there was order giueý.fbr*baking of 3ooooo of
biscuit, some in Batansas, some in Ribadeo, and the rest

there.
There were then in the towne 2000 pipes of wine, and i5o.in the

sbips.
That theré were lately come vnto the Marques of Seralba 300000

ducats.
That there were i[ooo iarres of oile.
A great quantity of beanes, peaze,'*heat, and fish.
That there were 3ooo quintals of beefe.
And that not twe.nty dayes before, there came.*in three barks

laden with match and harquebuzes.
Some others also found fauour to be taken prisoners, but the

rest falling into the hands of the common souldiers, had their

throats cut, to the nuraber of 5oo, as 1 coniecture, first.and last,
VOL. VU. D
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after we had entred the towne; and in the entry thereof there
was found euery celler ÉÙII of wine, whereon our men, by inor

dinatedrinking, both -rew themselues for the present senselesse
of the danger of . the shot of the towne,- which hurt many of them
béing drünkei and tooke the first ground of their' sicknesse; for
of such was our *first and chiefest mortality. Th.ere was also
abundant store'of victuals, çsalt, -and all kinde of prouision for
shipping and the warre. was confessed by the sayd Com
missary of victuils there, to, be the beginning of a magasin of all

sorts of prouision for a new voyage into England: whereby you'
may coniecture what the spoile thereof hath aduantaged vs, and

preiudiced the. king of Spaine.
The next morning about* eight of the clocke the enemies

abandoned their ships. And.hauin- ouerchar,,,ed'the artillery of
y2 gallion, left her on fire, which burnt in terrible sort two dayes
together, the fire and ouerch:irging of the pieces being so great,
as of fifty that* were in. her, there Were not abôue sixteene tâen
out whole; the rest with ouerchargge of the powder being.broken,«
and molten with heat of the fire, were taken out in broken pieces
into diuers shippes. The same day was the cloister on thé South

-side of the t'wne entred by vs, whièh. iôyned very neere to the
wall of. the towne, out of the chambers-- and other places whereot
we.lý.eat into the same with our musq'uetiers.

The. next day in -the afternoone there-came downe SOMe 2000
men, gathered torether out of the countrey, euen to the gate.-,

of the, towne, as resolutely (ledde by what spirit I know not) as
though they would.haue entred the same!: but at the first defence
made by ours that had the guard there, wheréin were slaine about
eighteene of theirs, they tooke them to their heeles in the same
disorder they made their approch, and wità greater spieed then
ours were able to follow: notwithstanding we followed after 'them
more then a rýile. ne second day Colonell " Huntley was sent
into the countrey with three or- foure hundred men, Who brought
home very great st-ore of kine and sheepe for our reliefe.

The third day in the night the Generall had in purpose to take
71 a long munition-house builded vpon their wall, open.ing towards

vs, whCi h would haue giuen vs great aduaintage against thein
but they knoWin-, the commodity theréof for vs, burnt.*it'in the
beginning of the euenin ;- which put. him to à new councell: fo-
he had lîkeiýise-brought some artillery to that side ofthe towne.

During this. time theie happened a very great fire 'in the lower 9

Aý
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end.of the townc; whichhad it not bene by-the care of the
Generals heedily sene vnto, and the fury thereof preuented by

pulling downe many bouses which were most in dang as -next
vnto th eïm, had burnt all the prouisions we found there, to our
woonderfull hinderance.

The fourth day were planted vnder the gard of the cloister two
demy-canons, -and two coluerings against the towne, defended or

gabbioned %vith a crosse wall, thorow th-- which our battery lay;
the first and second fire whereof shook.- all the wall downe, so as

all the ordinance-lay open to the erremy,"by reason whereof some
of the Cânoniers were shot' and some slaine. The Lieutenant
also of the ordinance, M.* Spencer, was slaine fast by Sir Edward
Norris, Master there'of: 'whose valour being accompanied with an

honourable care of defending that trust committed' vnto him,
neuer left that place, till be receiued diricction from the Generall

his brother to, cease the. batte which h e presently did, leauing
gard vpon - the same for that day; and in the night following

made so good- defence for the place. of the. battery, as after there
were very. few or none annoyed therein. That day

Goodwin had in commandement from the Generall, that-when
the assault should be. gýyen to.the towne, he ýhould make a proffer
of an escalade 'on the other sidý, where he* held his guard: but he

(mistaking. the signall that should haue bene giuen) attempted-..the
am long before the assault, and was shot in the mduth; The

sanl*e day the Generall hauing planted his, ordinance ready to
batter, çaused -the towne to be summoned ; in which summons

they of the towne shot at- our Drum: imniediatly after that there
was one haùged ouer«the wali, and a' parle desired;..wherein they,
gaue vs to vnderstand, that the man hanged was he-that shot at«
the Drum before: wherein, also they intreated to haue faire
warres, with promise of the same on, their parts. ' The rest of the
parle was spent in talking of Don Iùan de- Luna, and some other
prisoners, and sornewhat of the rendring of the towne, but not

much, for they listened not greatly thereunto.
Gen.erall Norris hauing by his skilfull view of the towne (which

is almost all seated vpon a rocke) found one place thereof mine-
able, did presently set workemen in band withall; who after three
dayes labour (and the.seuenth after we were entred the base
towne) had bedded. their powder, but indeede. not. farre enough
into the wall. Against which time the. breach made by the
canon being thought assaultable, and companiés appointed as

4
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well to enter the same, as that which was expected should be

blowen vp by the mine: namely, to that of the canon, Captaine

Richard IVingfield, and Captaine Philpot who lead the Generals

foot-companie, with whom also Captaine Yorke went,- whose

principall cornmandment was ouer the horsemen,, And to. that

of the Myne, Captaine Iohn Sampson, and Captaine Anthonie

Wingfield Lieutenant Colonell to, the M ' aster of the Ordinance,

with Certaine. selected out of diuers' Regiments. Alf.these c6rn-

panies -being in armes, and the assault intended to be giuen in al

places at an instant, fire was put to the. tiaine of the. mine;'but

by reason the powder brake out backewards in a place whéré the

caue was made too high, there could be nothing dône in either

place for that day. Durin this time.Cajý4ine Hinder was'se't19
.Wà some chosen out of euery company into the countrey for

prouisions, whereof he brought in good store, and retùrned with-

out losse;.-ý
The nèxt day Captaine Anthony Sampson was 'Sent out with

sôme 5oo to Ïétch, in prouisions for the army, who*was encountred
by them of thecountrey, but he put them to flight, an ed
mith good spoile. The same night the miners were set to worke
againe, who by the second day after bad wrou..«ht very well into
the foundation of the wall. Against which tirne the companies
aforesayd being in readinesse for both places (Generall Drake on

-the other side, with twoý,,qý_three hundred men in pinnesses,
making Proffer to attempt a strong- fort vpon an Iland before the

towne, wheie he left more then-- tWrty,_ýmenýfire was g4uen to the
traine of the mine,,which blew vp% fi;àeý the t'ower vnder which. the

powder was planted. - The assailânts hauing in chaq;e vpon the
effecting of -the mine presently to gîue the assault, performed it
accordinkly; bu't-'-too moine: for hauinc, ýentred the top of the
breach, 4-W Aier halfe of the -tower, w hich with the first force of
the powder was onely shaken and pade Ioosé, fell vpon our men:
vnder which were buried about twenty or thirty,. then.being v'nder
that part of the tower. This so arnazed our. men that stood in
the breaéh, not knowing from whence that terror came, as they

forsooke their Commanders, and'left them among the ruines of
the mine.- The two Ensi.,Ynes of Generall ýDrake and Captaine

Anthôny* Wingfield were shot in the breach, -but theïr colours
were rescued: the Generals by Captaine Sampsons Lieutenant>

and Cýptaine Wingfields by himselfé. Amongst them that the
wall féll.vpon, was Captaine Sydenham pitifully lost; who hauing
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three or foure great stones vpon his lower parts, was held so, fast,
as neither himselfe could stirre, nor any reaso n«able compa4y

recouer him. ' Notwithstanding the next day being found to be
aliue, there was ten or twelue lost in attemeting to relieue him.

The breach'made by the canon was'woondèrfully well assaultèd
by them that had the charge thereof, who -brou.,6ht their mento the

push of, the pike at the top of the breach. And being ready to
enter, the loose earth (which was indeed but the rubbish of the
outside of the Wall) with the weight of them that were thereon
slipped out wards from vnder their feet. Whereby did appeare
halfe the wall vnbattered. For let no man thinke that culuerin
or demy-canon can sufficiently. batter aý defensible rampire and
of those pieces which we had; the better of the demy-canons at
the second shot brake in her carriages, so as the batteiy wasof
lesse force, being but of three pieces..,

In our retreat (which was from both breaches thorowa narrow
lane) were many of our men hurt: and Captaine Dolphin, who

serued'very well that day, was hurt in the very breach. The
failing of this attemp4 in the opinion of all the beholders, and of
such as were of best iudgement, was the fall of the mine; which
had doubtlesse succeeded, the rather, because the approch. was

vnlooked for by îhe enemy in that place, and thérefore not so
much defence made there as' in the other; which made the

Generall grow to a new resolution: for finding that two dayes
battery had so, little beaten their wall, and that he had no better

preparation to batter wiýhall:. he knew in his experience, there
was no good to be done thatWay; which I thinke he first put in

proofe, to trie if by that terror - he co:Uld .get the vpper towne,
hauing no other way to put ït in hazzard so speedily, and. which
in my conscience bad obtained the towne, had not the defendants
bene in as grçat perill of their liues by the displeasure of th élir
king in giuing it vp, as by the bullet or sword in defending the

same. For that day before the assau1t, in the view of our army,
they burrit a cloister within the towne, and many other houses
adioyning to the castle, toi make it more defensible: whereby it
appeared how little opinion themselues had of holding it against

vs, had not God (Who would not * haue vs suddenly made proud).
layed that misfortune vpon vs.

Hereby it may appeare, that the foute canons, oýnd other pieces
of''battery promised to. the îourney, -and not performed, might

haue. made her Maiesty mistresse of the Groine: for though the
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mine wert: infurLunaLe, yet if the ather bLach had bene sucà ;.s
the earth would hage held our men thereon, I doe nôt thinke but

-they had entred it thorowly at the first assault giuen: which had
bene more then I haue heard of in ourage. And being as' it
was, is no more then the Prince'of Pàrma hath in winning of all
his townes endured, Who - neuer -entred any place at the first
assault, nor aboue three by assault.

The next day the GeneraH hearing by a priséner that-'was
brought in, that the Condede Andrada had assembled an armie
of eight thou=d-at Puente de BurÉos, si.xe miles from thence in

way to, Petance, which was - liut the beginning of an armie : in
ihat there was a-greater -leauie readie to corne thith
Conde de Altemira,.either in purpose to relieue t oine, or to

encampe themselues neere the place of embarking, there to
hinpder týhesaýrne; ýforý_,that-ýpùÏÏýose haà the marquesse of

Seralba em both the first night of our landing, as the
ommissarie taken then confessed, or at -the' ' least to, stop our

further entrance into the countrey, (for during this time, ther
were màny incursions made of three or foure hundred at e,

who- bumt, spoyled, and brought. in victuals ple Ily). the
General, Isay, heàring- of this armie, had i ose the next-
day following to visite them, agayas in hee caried but nine

Regiments: in the van ere the Regimerit of Sir Roger
'%Villiams, -Sir Noins, and Colonell Sidney: in the
Bat t of the Generall, of Colonell'Lane, and Colonel
Medkerk: and..in the Rerewgd, gir Heririe Nor'ris, Colonell
iluntley, and Colonell Brets Regim ents ; leauing -the other fige*
Regiments with Generail Drake,,,for.the guard of the Cloister
andAriillerie. About ten of the clocke the next day, being the

sixt of May, halfe a mile from the campe, we discoueiing the

« enemy, Sir Edwaýà Norris, who',commanded', the vantgard in
chiefe, appointed bis Lieutenant Colonell Captaine. Anthome

Wingfiel4 to command the shot of the sanie, who diuided thern
into three tro ' ups; the one he appointed to'Captaine Middleton

to be conducted in a way on theleft hand: another- to Captaine .
Erington. to, .take the way on the right hand, aiid the body of

-theni (which. were Musquetiers) Captaine Wingfield. tooke him-
selfé, keeping the dire cf wa'y - of the marèh. But the way taken

by Captaine Middleton met a little before with the wa'y held by
Captaine - Wingfield, so as he giuincr the first charge vpon the"
enemy, %-àý in the instant seconded by Captaine Winafield, who
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béat them from place to place (they hauing very good places of
defence, and crosseý walles which they might haue' held. Iong) till

they bétooke them to their bridge, 'which is ouer a- creeke
comming out of. the Sea, builded of stone vpon arches. On the

foot of - the fürther side lay the Campe of. the enemy
very -strongly entrenched, who with our shot beatento the further

end of the bridge, Sir Edward Norris' marching in the point'of
the pikes, without stay passed to the bridge, accompànied with
Colon'ell Sidney, Captaine Hinder, Captaine Fulford, and diuers

others, who found the way cleare ouer the sam e, but thràuch an
incredible volley of shot for that -the shot of their- army flanked

vpbn both sideà -of the bridge, thç further end whereof was
barricaded with barrels but they who should haue, guarded the

same, seeing the pýoud. approch we made, .f.orsooke the defence
of the barricade, where Sir Edward-entred, and charg ' ingg the first
défendant with his pike, with very earnestnesÉe in -ouerthrusting,
fell,,and *as grieuously hurt at the sword in thé,.-head, but wa's
most honourably rescued. bywthe Generall his. brother, accom-
pan iéd with C . olonell Sidney, - and some other. . gentlemen 1
Captaine Hinder also hauing his Caske shot off, had fiue wounds
in thé -head aýd fa*e àt the swàrd: and Captainé Fulford -was
shot into the left armë a"t, the sarne encounter:. yet were they so

thorowly setonded by the Generall, who thrust himselfe so neere
to giue encouragement to the attempt (which was of woonderfull
difficulty) as their brauest men that .* defended that The notable
place being ouerthrowen, their whole army tell pre-

giuen to thesently into rout, of whom our men had the chase Spaniards at
three miles in foure sundry wayes, which they betooke Puente de

themselue vnto. There was taken.- the Standard with Burgos-

the. Kings armes, and borne before the Generall. How many
two thousand men (for of so many consisted our vantgard) might

killin purÉuit of foure sundry parties, so many you may ima . gine
tell before vs that day. . And to make the number more great,
our men hau-ing giuen ouer the execution, and rèturniria to their

standes, found many hidden in the Vineyards aind hedges, which
they dispatched. Âho Colonell Medkerk was sent with his

regiment three miles further to a Cloister, which 'he burnt and
spoiled, wherein hefound. two hundred.moreï and put them, to

the sword. There were slaine in this fi'ht on our *side onely
Captaine Cooper and orte priuate souldier; Captaiâe Barton was
also . hurt ypon the bridge in the eye. But had you seene the
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strong baricades- they had made on either side of the bridge, and

how strongly they lay encamped thereabouts, you. would'hatie

thought it. a rare resolution 'of ours to pue. so - braue a charge

vpon-an- anny so str ' ongly lodged. - * After the furie of the execu-

tion, thë Generall sent the vantgard one way, and the battell

another, to hume and spoile; so as you might haue seene the

countrey more then three miles compasse on fire*. . There was

found very good store of munition and victuals in the Campe,
sme plate and rich appareil, which the better sort left, behinde,

they were so, hotly pur;ued. * Our sailers also landed in an Iland

next. adioyning.to our ships, where they burnt. and spoiled all

they foun& Thus we-returned to the Groine, bringing smali

comfort to the enemy within the saine, who, shotmany times at vs

as we marched 'out; b ' ut. not once in our comming backe againe.
The next day was spent in. shipping our artillery landed for the

battery, and of the rest ta-en at the Groine, which hýàd,'it' bene

such -as might haud giuen vs any assurance of a better battery, or

had there bene no other purpose of our iourney but that, I thinke

the Generall- would halle spent some more time in the siege of

the place.
The last twé nights, ther'e Èere that vndertooke to fire the

bighèr towne in one place, whepe the bouses were builded vpon
the wal][Sy the water side: but they within suspecting as mucht.
made so, good defence'again'st.vs, as they preuented the saine.
In out departure there was fire put intà euery bouse of thé low «

towne, insomâch as 1 may iustly say, there.was not one house left
ding in the base tow'ne,. or. the cloister.

.'!The next day being the eight of May, we embarked - our a y
withôut losse of a man, which (had we not beaten the enemy at
Puente de Burgos) had bene impossible to haÙe done; for th-at

*ithout doubt they would, haut attempted something against vs
in our imbarking:,as appeared by. the report of the Commissary
aforesayd, who confessed, thaî the first night of our landing the-
Marques of Seralba writ to the Conde de Altemira, the Conde de

ýmdrada, and-to, Terneis de Santisso,- to bring all the forces
vs that they coula poýsible raise, thinking no -way so good

té assure that Place, as to bring an army thither, where. withalI
they might either besieg.,e vs in their base towne,'if we. should get
it, or to lie betweene vs and'ôur* place of imbarking, to' fight with
us vpon the adil-gntagç,; - for they had aboà i5ooo souldiers

vnder their commandements.

-AM
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After We had put from thence, we had the windè so contrary,
as we could not vnder nine dayes recouer the Burlings. in which
passage onÎhe thirteenth day the Barle of Essex, and with him
M. Walter Deuereux his brother (a Gentleman of %voonderfull
great hope) Sir Roger Williams> Colonell generail of the footmen,
Sir PhilipButler, who hath alwayés bene most inward with him,
and Sir Edward Wingfield, came into the fleet. The Earle hauing
put himselfé into the iourney against the opinion of'the world,
and as it seemed to the hazzard of his great fortune, though to
the great aduancément of.his reputation, (for as the honourable

canage of himselfe towards alt men croth màlce him highly esteemed
at home; so did his exceedin., orwardnesse in all seruices inake

him to bee , woondered at amongst vs) who, I say, put off in the
sanie winde from Falmouth, that %ve-left Plim-mouth in, where lie

lay, because he wcnild auoid the importunity of messengers that
were dayly sent for his returne, and some other causes more
secret. to . himselfe, not knowing (as it seem*ed) what place the..

Generals purposed to land in, had bene as farre as Cadiz -in
Andaluzia, and lay vp and downe about the South Cape, *here
lie tooke. some ships laden with corne, and brought them vnto the
fleet. Also in his returne from thence to'meet with our fleet, lie

fell with thejIands of Bayon; and on that side of the riuer which
Cannas standéth vpon, he, with Sir Roger Williams, and those
Gentlemen that were with bim went on shore,, with some men out
of the ship.he was in, whom the enèmy, that held guard vpon that
coàstý wo.uld not abide, but fled vp into the countrey.

The 16 day we landed at Peniche.in Portugall, vnàer the shot
of the castle, and aboue the wasfe in water, more. then a mile from
thé towne, wherein many were in perill of dràwning, by reason
the winde was great, and the sea* went high, - which ouerthrew one
boat, wherein fiue and twenty of Captaine Dolphins men perished.
The enemy - being fiue companies of Spaniards vnder -the corn-
mandement of the Conde de Fuentes, sallied out of the towne'
against vs, and in our landing made their approch close by the
water side. But the Earle of Essex ' yvith Sir ' Roge-r-Wiffims, and
his brother, hauing.landed sufficient number Ito make two troups,

left one to holde the way by the water side, and led the other ouer
the'..Sandhils; which the enemy seeine, drew theirs likewise

further into the land; not, as we coTiýlectured, to encounter vs,
but indeed to make their speedy passage away': notwithstanding,
they did à in such sort, as being charged by ours which were

VOL, Vil.. ,
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sent out by the Colonell generall vnder Captaine làckson, they
stood the ý same êuen ïo, the push of the pike: in which charge
and at the'push, Captaine Robert Piew was slaine. The enemy
being fled further then we had reason to. follow them, all our

companies weré. drawen to, the towne; which being vnfortified in
anyplacei we found - vndefended by any man against. vs. And

therefore the -Genemll caused the castle to be summoned that
night; -which being'abandoned by him that commahded it, a

Portugall named Antonio de Aurid,- being possessed thereof,.
desired but to. be assured that Don Antonio was landed, where-

upon he would deliuer the same; which he honestly performed.

Peniche There was taken out-of the castle séme hundred shot
and pikes, which Don Emanuel furnished hi'Pcrtugalsaken.ý
withali,.and twentý barrels of powder: so as possess-

ing, both the towne and the castle, ie rested there one day:
wherein some Fiieiýs.and other poore men came vnto their' nev

kin.g, prornising' in'the name of their countrey next adioyning,. that
withi.n two. dayes he should haue a good supply of horse and

foote for his assistance., That day we remained there, the'Generals
company of horses were vnshipped.

The Generals there fully resolued, that the armie should march
ouer land to Lisbone vnder the conduct of Generail Norris;,and
that Gen"emll Drake should meete him in the riuer th.erof.with
the Fleete and thére should be one Company of foote'left in the
garde of.the Castle, and s'ixe in* the ships that the sickt
and hurt: should remaine -there with - prouisions for their cures.
The Generall, to trie. the euent of the matter by expedition, the

next day beganne to marchin thiý«sort: his owne Regimen4 and
the Regiment of « Sir Roger IViIIiams,. Sir Henrie Norri s',, Colonell
Lane, and Colonell Medkerk, in the« vantgard Genem* Il Drake,
Colonell Deuereux, Sir Edward Norris, and Coloriell Sidneis in

the battel: Sir lames Hales, Sir Edwa-rd Wingfield, Colonell
Vmptons, Colonell Huntlies, and Colonell* Brets in the arrereward.

By that.time Our army was thu' marshalled, Gen erall.Diake,
although hee were to passe by Sea, yet to make knowen the

honoifiable desire he had of taking equalf part of aU fortunes with
vs, stood vpon the ascent of an hill, by the which Our battalions
must of nece'ssity march,.and with a ple.1sing kindnesse tooke his
leaue seuemlly t)f the Commandérs of euery r*egimen4 wishing vs
all most happy successe in our ;iourney ouer the *land, with a con-
stant prqmisè that hewou.1d, if the iniury of the weather did not
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hinder him, meet vs in the riuer of T.isbon with.our fleet. The
want of Cariages the first day was such, as they were enforced to.
cary their munition vpon mens bàcks, which was the next day
remedied.

In this march daptaine Crispe the Prouost Marshall caused one
who.(cofitrary. to the Proclamation published at our arriuall in>

Portugall)-had brokenvp an house for pillage, to be hanged, with
the cause of his death vpqn his brest, in the place where the act

was committed. which good exarnple prcýuidently g'fuen in the
beginning of our march, caused' the commandement to be *m'ore

respecti.uely, regarded all the iourne) after, by them whom feare
of punishment doeth onely holde within: conipasse. The campe

lodged that night at. Lorinha: the next day we had intelligence
all the way, that the enerny had made head of horse and foot

1,'against vs at Torres Vedras, which we thought they would haue
held : but cômming thither the. second day of our march, not two
houres before our vantgard came in, they loft the towne and the
castle to the possession of Don Antonio.

There began the greatest want we had of vittuals, especially of,
bread, vpori a commandement giuen from the Generall, that no

man should spoile the countrey, or take any thing from any
Portugall: which was more respectiuely qbserued, then 1 thinke
would haue'bene in our owne countrey, amongst our owne friends
and kindred: but the countrey- (contrary to. promise) wholly
neglected'the prouision of victuals for vs, whereby we were driuen-
for that time into a greit scarsity., Which mooued the -Cplonell

generall to call all the Colo ' nels togéther, and with thern to aduise
for some better course for our péople: who thou . ht it best, first
to aduertise the kin- what necessity we were i before we should

of our selues alter the first institution of abstinence. The
generall hauing acquaintea the Generall lierewith, with his very

gýod allowance thereof, went to the king. - who after some expostu-
latins vsed, tooke the more carefull order for our men, and after

that our army was more plentifully relieued.
The third day we lodàed. our army in three sundry villages, the

one battalion., lyingg in Exàramà--de -los Caualleios, another in
Exarama doý.Obispo, and the tlýîrd in San Sebastia'n'

Captaine Yorke who commanded the Generals horse Company,
in. this nich made triall of. the valour of. the horse m*en of the

enemy; who by one of his Corporýls charged *ith eight horses
thOrOw 40 of Îheni, and himselfe thorow more tban 200 with
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forty horses who, would abide him no l.onger then they could
make way from him..

The next day we marcliéd to Lores, and had diuers intelligences
that* the enerny would tary vs there: for the Cardinall had made

py * blique. promise to them oi Lisbo.n, that he would* fight with vs
in that place, which he might haue done aduantageously; for we

hàd a brid(re to passe ouer in the sarne place: but before our
comming he dislodged, notwithstandinic, it appeared vnto vs that
he %ad: in purpose to encampe there fýr *e found' the, gr'ound

staked out where their trenche-s should haue bene* made:' -and
their horsenlen with some few shot shewed themselues vpon'an

hill at our commin-* into Ihat village; whorn Sir Henry Norris
(whose regiment had the point of the vantgard) thoüght to draw

vnto some fight, and therèfore marched withogt sound oidrumme,
and.somewhat fasier then ordinary, thèreby to get neeire them
befbre he were discouered, for he was shadowed from them by
an %il that was betweene him ând them: but. befbre he could
draw his companies any thing neerc, they retired.

General Drakes re,,iment that night, for the comniodity of good
lOdý,,ing, drew themselues into a village,, more than one English
mile fro.m.thenceý and neere the enémy: who not daring to, do

any'thing against vs in foure Étayes before, tooke that occasion,
and in the next morning - fell downe vpon that> regiment, crying,'
Yiua el Rey Don Antonio, which was a generall salutation thorow

all the Countrey, as they came: whdin our yoppg shouldiers (though.
it were vpon their -guard, and beforé the h was discharged)-

began to entertaine . kindly, 4ut hauing got within - their guard,
flie' fell toi cut their throats': but'the alarme bein taken inwards,
the officers of. the t;Wo next Comp:inies, whose Captaines (Captaine

Sydnam and Captaine Young) were lately dead at the Groine,
brSý,ht downe colms and pikes vpon - thern in s

ir 
o resolutemanner, as they ently-draue thicni to retire with losse: they

killéd of ours àt thcir first entrance fourteene; and hurt sixe or
seuen.

The hext' day we 1 o'dged at AI * uelana within three miles of
Lisbon, where many of our souldiers drinking in two places of

standing wateis. by the way--were poisoned, -and thereon presently
died. Some do think it came rather by eating. hony, which they

found in the houses plentifully. But whether it were by water or
by hony, the poor men were poisiôned.

That night the -Earle of E---sex, and Sir Rodgér Williams went
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out ýabout eleuen of the clock with i ooo inen-."C-olie iii ambuscade
neere the town, and hauîng liyed the same very n-ere--stht some

to. giue the alarme-*ntô the enemy: which was well Reýfbrmed by
thern that had thé charge thereoýbjut the enemy refused to issue

after* them, so as the Earle returned assone as ît was light without
doing any thîng, though he had in purpose,- and was ready to haue
giuen an honourable charge on them.

The. 25, of -%fayÀiý-the euening we came to the suburbs of
-ýLis6on ýL-.at the îèr"âeànc-e whereof Sir Rodger Williams calling

Captainé Anthony-;ýVingfield with.him, tooke thirty shot or there-
abouts, and first scowred all the streets till they came. very neere
the town; where. they found none but old folks a' ud . beggars,
crying, Viua el Rey Don Antonio and the'houses shut vp: for
they had cariý,d much of their wealth into the iow« ne, and had
fired som!ý houses 'by the wateï side, full of corne aud other
prouisions of victuals, least we should be benefited thereby, but

yet left behinde them great riches in many houses.
The foÛre regiments that h'ad the vantgard that* day, which were

Colonell Deuereux, Sir Edward Norris, -- Colonell Sidneysi and
Generall Drakes (w « ho' I naine' as they marched) the Colonell

generall caused to, hold.guard in the neerest street ot the Suburbs;
the battell and arreward stoud in armes all the'night in the'fleld
-neere to.ý Alca'ntim Before* moming Captaine. Wingfield, by
direction, from the Côlonell generall Sir Roger.Williams,* held

guard with Sir Edward Nérris'hisregimený«.in three places very
neere *ttýé--town wall, and so held the same till the other regiments

came in the morning- About midnighi they within the towne
burnt all their houses that.stood upon their wall either within or
without,- least we possessing them, might- thereby greatly hàue
.annoyed the towne.

The next morning Sir Roger William S attempted (but'not
without peril) to take a church called S. Antonio, which ioyned to

the wall of the townel, and would haue bene a very eufll nèighl)qr
to the towne: but the enemy- haùing more easie entry intoit then
we- gained it before vs. The" rest of that morning was spenit in

quàrtering-the battell and arrerew.ard in the Suburbs called. Bona
Xjýýa, and in placing, Musquetiers in housýs, to front their shot
N-pon the waU, who from the saine scowred-the great streets very
dangerously.

By this time our men being lhorowly weary with our six days'
march, and the last nights watch, were desirous of rest; whe reof
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the enciiiy bein, aduertibed, about one or two of thc clocke
out of ý the towne, and made their approach in three seuerall streets
vpon vs, but chiefly in Colonell Brets quarter: Who (as most of
the army was) being at rest, with as much speed- as he could drew
his men-to a ' rmes, and made head against them-s.ô thorowly, as

himselfe was slaine in the place, Captaine Carsey-gbot thorow
the.thigh, of which hurt he-died within foure dayes'ý-ftiýr, Captaine -
Carre. slaine presently, and Captaine Caue I urt (lJe nôt moitally)
Who were all of his re,,iment.

This resistance made aswell here, as in other quarters; where
Colonell Lane and.Coloneil Medkerk coriimanded, put them,.to a

sudden foule retreat; insomuch, as the Earle of Essex had the chase
of thern euen to the gates of the towne, wherein they left behinde

thern many of their best'Commanders; : their « troupe of horsemen
also came out, but being charged by Captaine Yorke, withdrew

themseluesagain. Many of therri also lefi the* streets, and betooke
them to houses which they found open: for the Ser,ý,,éant - maior

Captaine Wilson slew with hie owne hands three or foure, and
caused them that. were with him to, kill many others. Their losse

can assure you did triple ours, as well in quâlity as in quantity
During our march- to this place, Generall Drake with the 'hole

fleet was, come into Cascais, and. possessed the towne without
any-resistance: many of the.irihabitants at their discouery of our

nauy, fledde with their baggage into the mouritaines, and leÉt the.
towne for- àny man th - at would possesse it, till- Generall Drake

sent vnto thern by a Portugall Pilot which he 'had on" boord, to,
offer-t4erri' all peaceable kiridnesse, so farre foorth as they would
accept of their King, and ýminister necessaries to all the army he

had brought; which offer they ioyfully imbraced, and presently
sent two chiefe men of their towne, * to signifie their loyaIty to, Dpn
Antonio, and their honest- affections to our - people. Whereupo n
the Generall landed his compaiiiés n't fàxre. from. the Cloister
called San Domingo,. but not without perill of the'shôt of the
castle, which heing guarded by 65 Spaniaids, held still against
him.

Ag oui fleet were casting ancre when.the came frrst into that
road, there was a small ehip of Brasil- ihat 'came from thence,
wfiich bare with them, and seemed bý st-riking her sailes, as -theugh

she. would also haue * ancred : but taking her fittiest occasion
hoised againe, and would haue pàssed vp the iiuer, but the

Generall presently disceming her purpôs;e, sent out.a piUesse or
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two after lier, -which forced lier in such sort. as she ran herse Ife
upon the Rocks: all the men escaped out of lier, and th--l.id i ing
(being many chestq of sugar) was made nothing woorth, by the
salt water. In his going thither also, hé tooke ships of the port

of Portugal]. which were sent from thencei with fifteene other
froni Pedro N"errn ýndes Xantes Sergeant maïor of the same place,

l.aden'with men ahd victuals to Lisbon: the rest that escaped put
into Setuuel.

The next day it pleàsed Generall Norris to call all the C"lonels
together, and- to aduise with them, whether it were more.exoed * ent

to tary there to attend the forces.of tbe Portugall-horse and foot,
whereof the King had made promise, and to mirch some con-

ueuient number to Cascais to fetch ou-r artillery and munition,
which %vas all at our shilps, sauin-'that which for the necessity of

th' s ice was brou aried
e eru ght along with vs: whereunto, some r.

away %vith the vaine hope of Don Antonio, that most part of the
toivne stood for vs, h'eld, it best to make our abode there, ànd to

send some 3ooo for our artillery; prornîsing to themselues, that
the. enémy heing wel beaten the day berôre, would make no
more sallies: some others (whose vnbeliefe was very strong of
any hope from, the Portugall) persivaded rather to march wholly

to be an -long r carried away'with the opinion of
away, then y ge

things, ivhereof there. was so little. appearance. The GeneralI. -
not willing tô leaue any occasion of blotte to be layed. vpon him
for his speedy'going from, thence, nor to lose-any more time by
attendin- the hopes of Don Antonio; tolde thfflthat though

,the expedition ' of Portugall were not - t ' lie onely ?%Ose of their
lourney, but an aduenture therein 4hich if ii succeeded pros-
perously, might m4-e them sufficiently rich, and ý%voonderfull
honourable) and that they hà-d done so, much already in triall
thereof, as what end soeuer happened, could nothing impaire
their credits - yet in regard of lhe Kings last promise,, that he

shôuld haue. that night 3000 men armed. of his owne Countrey,
lie would not for that nialit dislodge. And if they came thereby

to makeé him so stro that lie raight send the like number lor
his munition, lie would resolue to trie' his fortune for the to>vne,
But if they came not, he found it not conpuenient to diuide his
forces , by sending any to Cascais, and keeping a rernainder
behinde, sithence hé saw t-hem the day before so boldly sally

vpon his whole army, and ý knew that they were stronger- of
Souldiours armed within the towne, then he was without: and
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that before our returne could be frorw Cascais, they expected

more supplies from all places, of Souldiours : for the. Duke of
Bra-ança, and Don Francisco de Toledo were looked for %vith

great reliefe. 'Whereupdn his conclusion %va.ý, that if the ooo
promised came not that night, to march wholly away the next'
morning..

It mai be here demanded, why a matter of so great moment
should be so Élenderly regarded, 'as that the Gencrall sh*ould
rnarch with such an army against such an enemy, before he knew
either the fulnésse of his owne strengt.h, or certaine meanes how

he should abide the place when he should conie to iL Wherein
I pray you remember the Decrees made in the Councell at
Peniche, and cà nfirmed by. publique protestation the first day of

our march, that our nauy should meet vs in the riuer of Lisbon,
in the which was the store. of all our -prouisions, and so the meane
of our tarianccý in that place, whic ' h came not, though we continued
till we had no munition left to entertaine a very sma,11 fight. We
are also to consider,«-that the Kingof Portugall (whether carried

away with imagination by the aduertisements. he receiued from
the Portugals, or willirig by any. promise to bring such an army
into his Côuntrey, thereby to put his fortune once more in'triall)
assured thé Generall, that vpon his first landing there would be a
reuolt of his subiects: -whereof thère was some hope giuen at our

first entry to, Peniche, by the marier of.the yeelding of that tiowne-
and fort,' which made the Generail thinke-it most conuenient
speedily, to march to the principall place,.'thereby to giue- couraîtothe-restoftheCountrey. TheFriersaIsoandthepoor
that came vnto him, promised, that within two dayes the gentlern. en«
and others of the Couhtrey. wo'uld come plentifully -in: within
which two dayes came many more Priests, -and some very few
gentlemen on horsebacke.; butnot til we came to Torres Vedras:

where tfiey that noted, the course of things how- they passed, might
somewhat discouer the weaknesse of that peo e. There they

tooke two dayes more. and àt the end thereof referred him till
olqr comming to Lisboh, with assurance, that so soone as our

-army should be seene there, all the inhabitants would be -for the
4ing and-fall vpon the Spaniards.
After two nights tariance at Lisbon, the King às*-'y-'ou haue

heàrd, promised a SuPPIY Of 3000 foot, and some horse: but'.all-
his appointments being expired, euen to the last of a night all. his

horse could not make a cornet Of 4o, nor his foot furnish two

ue
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ensignes. fully, although they caried -three or foure co!ours': and
these wereýaltogetherýsuch as.thought to ïnrich themselues by the

ruine of their neighbours: for they-comrriitted more disorders in

euery place where we came by spoile, then any of our owne.

The Generall, as you see, hauing done more then before his

comming out of England was required by the King, and giuen

credW to, his many promises, euen to the brèach of the last, he

desisted not to perswade him to stay yet nine, dayes longer: in

which time he might haue engaged himselfe further, then with any

honour he èould come out of againe, by attempting a towne

fortified, wheréin were more men armed against. vs, then we had

to, oppugne them withal4. our artillery and munition being fifteene

miles from vs, and our men then declining; for there was the first

shewofanygreat.sickénesseamongstthem. Wherebyitseemeth,
that eithe'r his prelacy did much abuse him in.persivadirrg him-to

hopes, whereof aftcr two or three dayes he saw ' no semblance: or

he like a silly louer, who promiseth himselfe fauor by importuning

a coy mistresse, thought by our long being bef6re his towne, that.
in the end.taking-pity on' himi they would let him in.

Mhat end the Friers had by following him with such deuotion,
1 know. not, but sure I am, 1 he Laity did respite their homage till

they might see which way the victory would siva -; féaring to

s hew themselues apparently vnto him, Icast the Spaniard'should
after -our departure (if we preuailed not) call them to account

y et sent they vnder hand messages tô him of obedierice, thereby

to saue their owne, if he became King; but indeed very well -con-

tented to see the Spaniards and vs try by blowes, who should
carry away the crowne. For they be of so base a mould, as t.hey

can very wel subiect themselues to any gouernmént, %vhere they

May liue free from blowes, and haue liberty to becorne rich, being

loth to endure hazzard eîthýr of life or goods-. For durst they

haue put on any minds' thorowly - to reuolt, they had three

woonderfull>good occasions *Offéred, them during o'ur being there.
Themselues did inIgenerall confes'se,.that there -%ýere not aboue

5ooo Spaniiards in that Part of the Countrey, of which number the
halfe were out of the towne till the last day of our mirch: during

which time, how easily they might haue preuailedýagainst the rest,
any man mq couceiue. But vpon our approch they tooke them-

.111 in, and combined themsclues in generall to the Cardinall.
The next day after our comming.. thither, when the sally

was made vpon vs by their most resolute' Spaniards, how easily
VOL. Vla. F
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might they laue kept- them out, or haue giuen vs the gate
..which. was held for their retreat, if they had had any thought

th ereof ?
And two dayes after our comming io Cascais, when 6000

Spaniards and Portugals came against vs as farre as S. Iulians by
land, as you shal presently heare (all which - time: -I thinke there

were not many Spaniards left in the . towne) they had a more fit
occasion to shev thèîr deuotion to the King then any could bc

offéred brq.! r tarying there. And they could not doubt, that if

they had sht them out, but that wé would haue fought ivith them
vpon that aduantage, hauing. sought thern in Galitia vpon dis-

âduantagé to beat them: and'hauing taken so much paines to
seeke-them at their owne houses, whereof we gaue sufficient
tfestimony in saine accident. But I thinké ttie féare of the

Spaniard had taken- so deepe - impression within them, as they
durst not attempt any thing against thein vpon any hazzard.

For, %vhat ciuill countrey haith euer sufféred themselues to.be
conquered:so few men as th2y- %vere; to be depriued of their
naturall King,. and to be tyrannized - ouer thus long, but they ?
And %vhat cou-nirey, liuing in slauery vnder a stranger whom they
naturally hate,.hauing an array in the field to fight for them and

their ]ibertyý would lie still with the yoke vpon their necks,
attending if any strangers %vould vnburtlfen them, without so much
as rous-ing themselues vnder i4 but they ? They will promise

much in, spýeches, for they be grec talkers,.whoin the Generail
had no reason to distrust without triall, and therefore marched
on into their coun.trey. but they performed little in'action, wher*eof -
we c-Duld haue had no proofe without this thorow triall. Wherein,

he hath discouered their weaknesse, and honorably performed
more then could be in reason expected of him. which had he not
done, would not these malipers, who seeke occasions'-o'f slander,

haue reportèd him to, bé suspicious of a people, of ivhose infidélity
he had no testimony' and to, be feàrefull. withoutýcause, ÏÉ he had

refused-to-gine cnadit to., their promises vrith'ut any aduenture ?
Let no,, friuoloils questionist thèrefore fiifther enquire why he
marched so many dayes to Lisbon, and taried there so small a
while.

The next*morning, seeing no performance of promise kepý he
gaue order for'our marching away -; himselfé, the Earle of. Essex,

and Sir Roger Williams remaining with the stand that was made,
in the high street, till the whole army was drawen into the field,
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and marched out of the towne, appointing Captaine Richard
Wingfield, and Càptaine Antliony Wingfield in the arrerevard of

them with the shot; thinkin- that the enemy (as - it was most
likelyy would haue issued out vpon our risin but they we:e

othenvise aduised. When we were come into the field, euery
battalion fell into that order which -by course appertained vntd

them, and so marched that nk, t vnto Cascais. . Flad we marched
ihorow this Countrey as enemies, our Souldiours had beene well
supplied in all their wants: but had we made enemies 'of the
Suburbs of Lisbon, we had beene the richest armyÎhat eue'r went
out of England: for besides the particular ivealth of:euery bouse,

there were many Warehouses by the water side full ofall sorts of
rich marchandizes.

In our march that day thegallies which had somewhat, but not
much, annoyed vs at Lisbon, (for that our way lay along the'riuer)

attended vs till we W'ere past S. Iulians, bestoving many shot
àmongst vs, but did no 'harme at all, sauing that they strooke off

a gentlemans leg,,and killed the Sergeant maiors* moile vndei him.
The horsemeri also followed.-.vs.:afarre off, Ad cutý off'ïý niany
sicke men--as-,-.,ere not able to holde in marche, nor we had

cariage for.
After we had bene two dayes at Cascais, we had intelligence by

a Frier, that the enemy was marching strongly, towards vs, and
then came as farre as SAulian: which'newes was so welcorne tb
the Earle of Essex and the Generals,*as they offéred euery one of
thera to giue the messenger an hundred crownes if they -fouhd

them in the'place; for the Generall desiring nothing more then
to ficht with them in field roome, dispatched that night a mes-

senger with a trumpet, by whom he writ a cartell* to- the Generall
of their army, wherein he gaue thern the lie, in that it was by

thern reported that we dislodged from. Lisbon in. disorde.r and

feare of them (which indeed was most false) for that it Nv.ýs fiue'
of the clocke in the morning before we fell into armes, and - then
went in such sort, as they had no courage tofollov out vpon vs.

Also he challenoed him, therein, to meet him the next morning
with bis whole arrny, if he durst attend bis comming, and there to

try out the iustnesse of thei.r quarrel by battell:, by. whorà also
the Earle of Essex (who preferring the honor of the cause, which
was bis countreys, before bis owne saféty) sent a particular cartel,

offéring himselfe against any of theirs, if they had any of bis

qualit,,,,. or if they would not admit of that; sixç, eight, or tenne,
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or as-many as they wOuld appoint, should meet so many of theirs

in the head of eur bàttell to trie iheir fortunes with them; and

that they shoul d haue assurance of their returne and honourable

intreaty.
The.Generall accordingly made all his arrù ' ready by three of

the clocke in the morning and marched euen to the place where

they had encamped, but they were dislodged in, the night in

great disorder, being taken with a.sudden féare that we had bene

come vpon them, as the- Generall was the next day certainely

informed: soas the Trumpet followed-them po Lisbon, but could

not get other answere to either of his letters, but threatening to.

be hanged, for daring to bring such a message. . Howbeit the

Generall had caused to be-written vpon the backside of their

passpoit, that if they did offér any violence vnto the niessengers,
"he would hang the best prisoners he* had of theirs: which made.

tbem to aduise better of the matter, and to returne them home;
but without answere.

After our armý came to Cascaisý and the castie suin M*oned, the
Castellan thereof granted, thai vpon fiue or sixe shot of the canon

he would deliuer the same, but not without- sight thereo£ The
Generall thinking that his distresse nithin had bene such for want
of men or vîctuals as he could no.t holde it many dayes, because
he saw it otheirwise defensible enough, deterimined rather to, make

him yeâd . to that necessity then to bring the- cannon, and there'
fore onely. set a gard vpon the sanie, ' lest'any supply of those

things which he wanted should be brought vnto . them. But he
still. standing vpon those conditions, the Generall .about two
dayes before he determined to goe to Sea, brought three or foure
pieces of battery against it: vpon the first fire whereof he sur-

rendered,, and c*onipounded to, go .away with his baggage and
armies; he. had one canon, two éuluenngs, one basiliske, and
three or fourè. other field pieces, threescore and fiue Souldiours,
very-good store of munition and victualles enough in the Castle:

insomuch as- he might haue held the same -longer then the
Generall had in purpose to tarry there One company of foot-
men was put into the guard thereof, till the'artillery was taken
out, and our;ýrmy embarked; which without hauing that fort, we
could not without. great perill liane done. When we were ready

to, set saile (one hàlfé of the fort being by order from the Generall
blowen vpby mine) the Company was drawne away.

During the time we lay in'the roa'Cý our fleet began the second
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of lune, * and so con-tinued sixe dayes afttr- to it:tcli in sonie hulks
to the number of threescore, of Dansik, Stetin, Rostock, Lubeck
and Hamburgh, laden with Spanish goods, and as it, seemed for
the kings prouision,,and going for Lisbon: théir principall lading
was Cirne, Masts, Cables, Copper, -and waxé: amongst which

were some of great burthen «woonderful well builded for sailing
which had no grdàt lading in. them, and therefore it was thought
that they.were brought for the kings prouision, to reinforce his

decayed nauy whereof there was -the greater likelyhood, in that
the owner.of the greatest of them which caried'two misnes, was

knowen to be very inward with the Cardinall, who rather then he
would be taken with his ships, committed himself vnto hisXiiall,
boat- whereinhe recoùered S. Sebastians: into therwhich ôu,.
men, that before were in flieboats, were shipped, and the - flieboats
sent home %vith an offer of corneý to the -ýalue of their hire. But
the winde being good for them. for Rochel, thèy chuse rather to

lose their corne then the winde, and so departed. The Generall.
also sent.his horses with îhem, and frorn thence shipped« them
into England.

The third of Iune, Colonell Deuereux and Coloriell Sidney,
being both very sicke, departed for England, who in the whole WA

iourney had shewed tberriselues. very forward to all seruices, and
in their depaltùre very vnwilling to leave vs: that day we imbarked
all our army, but« lay in the road vntill. the eight théreo£
The sixt day the Earle of Essex, vpon receit of. letters frorn her

Maiesty, by them that brought-in the victuais, presently departed
towards England, with whom Sir Roger Williams was very desirous
to 90, but f6und the Generalls very vnwilling he should do so, in
that he bare the next place vnto them, and if they should miscarry,

was -to command the army. And the same day there came vnto
vs two small barks that brought tidings of some other shippes come
out of'Englànd with victuals, which were passed vpwards to the
Cape: for meeting with whom, the second day after we7 set saile
for that place, in purpose after our meeting with them to, go with
the Des of Açores, the second day, which was th ninth, we met

with them * comming backe againe towards vs, those prouision
little answeréd our expectaltion. Notwithstanding wè resolued to
continue our course for the Ilands.

About this time was the Marchant RoyaU, with three or foure
other ships, sent to Peniche, to, fetch away the companies

that were left there;- but Captaine Barton hauing'receiued letters
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froui Cnc Generais tbat eie sent ouerland, v. as bu-furi:

not beingg able by reason- of %heýcnemies speedy marching thither

either to, bring away the artffiery, or all- his men, according to the

direction those letters gaue him for he was no sooner ý-one

than the enemy possessed both town and castle, and shot at our

ships as they came into the road.
At this time also was the Ambassador from, the- Emperor of

Marocco, càlled Reys Hamet Bencasamp, returned, -and with him,

M. Ciprian; a gentlemm of good place and desert, %vas sent from

Don Antonio, and Captaine Ouslev from the Generals to, the

Emperor.,
The next morning the nine gallies which were sent not fiue

dayes before out of Andaruzia for -the strengthening of the riuer

of Lisbon (which bring ioyned with the other twelue that were

there beforethough we lay hard by them at S. Iulians, durst neuer
make any attempt against vs) -. porr.our departure frorn . thence

returning ho mie, and- in the morning being a very dead calme, in
the dawning thereof, fell in the winde of our fl.eet, in the vtter-
mon part whereof they assailed one straggling barke of Plimmouth,
of the which* Captaine Cauerly being Captaine of the land

company, wà his Lieutenant, the Master. and some of the
Marineirs abandoned die ship, and betooke t ern to. ship-boats,

whereof one, in which the '%L-ister and Captaine were, was ouer-
runne with the gallies, and they drowned. There were also two -
hulks stragled farre from, the strength of the other ships,- which
were so, calmed, as neither they- could get to vs, or we to them,

thouggh all the great shippes towed with their boats to 'haue
relýiued thert4 but could not be recouered ;, in one of which was

Captainc Minshaw with his company, who fought with them, to, the
Lsi, yea. after his ship was on fire, which whether it was fired by
himselfé or by them, we could not wiel discerne,'but might easily
iudge by his long and good fight, that the enemy could not but
sustaine much loose: who setting also vpon, one other hulke
wherein'was but a Lieutenant, were by the valour of the Lieutenant
put off although they had first béaten her with their artillery, and

attempted io, bôord her- And secing also anoth&r hulke a: league
off, a sterne off vs,- they made towards her; but finding that she
made ready to, %ght with them, -they durst not *fÜrther attempt
her : whereby it seemed, their losse being great in other fights,
they were loth to, proceed any further.

From that'day till tÈe ig of Iune,. our direction from. the
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Generall was, that if the wind were Northerly, we'should plie for
the Açores; but if Southerly, for the Iles of Bayon. We lay with

contrary windes, about that *place and the Rocke, till the,
Southerly winde preuailing carIried vs to Bayon : part of our ships
to the number of 25, ýin a great winde which w.1% two dayes before,
hauing lost the Admiral- and the fleet, according, to their direction,
fell in -the morning of that day with Bayon, among whom was Sir-
Henry Norris in the Ayde; who had in purp (oie (if the Admirals

had not come in) %vith some 5oD mèn out of them all to haue
landed, and attempted the taking of Vigo. The rest of the fleet,
held ivitÉ Generall"Drake, who though he were two daves before
put vpon those Ilands, cast off aggaine to sea for the Açores: bu.t
rernembering ho.%v vnprouided he %vas for iourney and seeing that
he had -lost company of his greât s'hips, returned for Bayon,. and

came in there that ni,,ht ïn.the euening where he passed -vp the
riuer more than a mile aboue Vigo.

The next morning we landed as many as were able to fight,
which were'not in the whole aboue 2ooo m--n (for-in the 1, dayes

we continued on boord we had cast many of our men ouerboo'*rd)

with which nurnber the Colonell, generall marched to the towne

of Vigo, neere the which when he approched, he sent Captaine

Anthoriy Wingfield with a tibupe of shot to enter oneside of the

same, who found vpon euery streets end a strong Vigo tok-en.
barricade, but altogether abandoned; for hauing

entered the towne, he found but one rnan therein, but might- see

them mak-ing, way before him. to Bayon. On the other side of the

towne etitred Generall Drake with Captaine Richard Win-field,
whose approch on that side (I einke) miade theni leaue- the places'

they had soi artificially made for defence ý there were also certaine

shippes sent with the Vice-admirall to lie close before. the towne

to beat vpon the same with their artillery.

In the afternoone were sent 300 vnder the conduct of Captaine

Petuin and Captaine Henry Poure, to burne . another village-

,betwixt that and Bayon, called Borsiý, and as much of the country

as the dayý would giue them leaue to do; which was a very pleasant

rich v * alley: but they burnt itýal4 bouses and corneý as did others

on the other.side of the towne, both that and the next day,,so as
A.

the countrey was spoiled seuen or eight miles in length. There
-the towne, but not an thing els:

was found great store of wine in y
for tÉe other daye§. -warning of the shippes that came firstin, gaue

them a respit to cary gll away.

W-
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The ne4t moriiing by breake ofýthe day the' Colonell generall
(who in the absence of the Gerieralls. that were on. boord their
ships, éommanded ýthat night on shore) caused all. our -companies

to be drawèn out of the towne* and sent in two trouiDsa Vigo burned.,
to put fire ý in, euery house of the same which d9ný,..,,_
we imbarked againe.-

This day there were certaine Maririers.which (without any
direction) put themselues on shore, on the contrary side of the

nuer from vs for pillage ; who' were beaten by the énemy from,
theii boet, and punished by the Generalsý for their offer, in going
without allowance.

The reaýsons why we attempted nothing against Bayon were
before shewed to, be want of " artillery, and* may now -be aiieàged

to be the' small number of our, men: who »should haue -gone'
against so strong. a plade, manned w.ith very good souldiers, as
ýwas sheved by"Iuan de Vera taken at the Groine, who confessed
that there were Éixe hundred olde Souldiers in garrison. there of
Flanders, and the Tercios, of Naples, lately also returned out of
thé* iourney of England

Vnder the Ieading of
Capitan Puebla,
Christofero, Vasques de Viralta a souldier of Flanders.
lion Pedro. Camascho, del tercio de Napoles.
Don Francisco de Cespedes.
Cap. Iuan de Solo, del tercio de Naples.
Don Diego de Cassaua.
Cap. Sauban.

Alsi he sayth there be îS pieces of brasse, and foure of yron,
lately layed vpon the walles of the towne, besides them that were
there li-iore.

The same day the Generals-seeing what weake estatý -,urmy
was d.rawn, into by sicknesse, determined to man and, victuail
twenty of the best ships for the Bands -of 4ores; with Generall
Drake, to, see if hé côuld meet wiih the Indian fleet, and Generall

Nor*s to retu ome with the rest : And for the' shifting of men
and victuall accordingly, purposed the next morning to, fall
downe e Bands of -Bayon againe, and to, remaine there that

day. But Generall Dràke, according to their apointment,- béing
vnder saile neuer* str'oke at the -Ilands, but put, straight to sea

whom all the fleet followed sauingr three and thirty, which beincy
in the riuer further then hé,. and at the entrance out of the same,
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finding-!ýe winde and tide too hard against them, were inforced
to, cast ancre there for that night - amongst whom, by good fortune,

was the -Fore.ight, and in. her Sir Edward Norris. - Andthe night
folowing, Geneiall Norris being driuen froin the rest of the Fleet
by ai great storme, (for all that day was the greatest storme we had
all the time we were out) came againe into the Bands, but not,

without great perill, he being forcedto, trust to a.Spanish Fisher-
man (who was taken two dayes before at sea) to, bring him in.

Thé next moming he called a council of as many as he found
eere, holding the purpose .he had concluded witih sir Francis

Drake the day before, and directed all their courses for England,
tarrying there all that day'to, water and helpe such.* with victuall,

as were left in wonderfull disiresse by haulng tke victuals that
came las4 caried away the day befýre ý to sea«,

The next day he set saile, and -the io-,day afteir,,'Their returne
which wu the 2 of Iuly came into Plimmouth, where to Plim-
he found sir Francis Drake and all the Queens ships,' moeth.

with many of the otheri but not all* or the Fleet w dispersed
into, other harbors,- some led by'a desire of returning from whence
they came, and some being possessed of the hulks sought other
Ports from their Generals. eie, where, they might make t.heir
priuate commoditie of them, as they haue done to their gre,it-
aduantage.

Presently vpon their arriual there, the Generals dissolued all
the armie sauing 8 companies which are yet held to thèr, giuing
euery souldier fiue shillings in money, and the armies.hee bare to,

make money of, which was more then. could bý any meâns be
due vnto. them: for they wère not in seruice three moneths, in

which time they had their victuals, which no man would value at..
lesse then halfe their pay, for such is the allowance in her maiesties

ships to, her mariners, so as there remained but io shillings a
moneth more to, be païd, for which there was not any priuate man

but had apparel'and furniture to hisowne vse, sa, as euery common,
souldier discharged, receiued more in -money, victuals, apparel
qnd furniture, then, his pay did amount vnté.

Notwithstanding, lhere-be euen in the saine place where*those
things haue passed, thàt either«do not or will not conceiue the
souidiers estate, by comparing their pouertie and the, -shortness of
the time together,. but lay some iniuries vpon the Generals and
the action. M'here, and by the way, but especially here in London,
I find there haue bene some faIse prophets gone before ys, telling

VOU Vil. G
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-strange.tales. Foras our-countrey doeth bring foorth many gal-
lant men, who désirous of honour doe put themselues into the
actions thereof, so, doeth itmany more dull spiritedwho thoughtheir
thoughts reach. not so high as others, yet doe they listen how

other mens acts doe pasýe, and either beleeuing what any man will
report vnto'them, are willinglygaried away into mors, or ti*ed to
some greater mans faith, become ' secretaries against -a noted
truet4. The one sort of these doe ' take their opinions from the
high way side, or. at the furthest go no further then Pauls to

enq4ire what hath bene done in this volage; where if they meet
with any, whose capacitie befo.re their going' out could.not make
them Eue, nor their valour maintaine their reputatio.n, and

went onely for spoile, complaining on the hardnesse.and misery
there.o£ they thinke they are.bound to giue credite to'these hori-
est men who were parties *therein, and in ýFry charitie'become of
their opinions. T ' he others tor make gooîd thé faction they had-
entréd irito, if they sce any'of those malecontents (as euery iourney
yeeldeth some) doe runne vnto them, like tempting spirifs to con-

firme them in their humour, with assurance that they foresaw. before
our going out wbat would becomethereoL

Be ye not therefore tôo credulous in beleeuing euery report:
for you seé there haue bene many more beholders of these things

thàt haue passed then'actors in -the sanle; who, by their experience,not 9 inary wantshauing the knowled e,.àf thé o.rd* of the warre, haùe
thôughtý that.to lie hard, not to haue their meat well dressed, to

drinke Éometimes waterto watch much, or to see.men die and be
slaine, was a miserable thing;. and not hauing so, giuen their
mindes to the seruice, as'they are any thing instructed therçbý,

doe.for want of better mattéi discourse ordinarily of these things:
whereas the iourney (if they hadwith that iudgement seene into-

it, which their places required) hath giuen thèm far more honorable,
purpose and argument of discôurse.

Thes ' e m * ns discontentments and mislikings before our comming-
home haue made mee labour thus nfuch to instruct*you in the
certaintie of euery thing, becausé I would not willingly*haue youmiscaried in the iiýdgement's of themý wherei

worthy ri you
question shall giue me leaue somewhat. to dilate vpona ques-

dlatd. tion, whièh I onely touched in the beginning of my
letter, namely, whethér it bee more expedient for our -estate to

maintain an offensiue 'war against the -.king of Spaine in the
Low counîýies, or as in this iourney, to offend him in his neerer

Ar
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territories, seeing the grounds of arguing'thereof are taken from
the experience which the actions of this iourney haue giuen vs.

There «is no kood. subiect that will make question, whether it
be behoofeful for vs to hold friendship with these neighbours of
ours or ný, aq well in réspectof the infinite proportion of their

Ship ýg' icri must stand either with v's or against vs; as of the
commoditie of their harbors, especially that of Vlishing, by the

faucur whereof- our Nauie may continually keepe the Narrow
seas, and which would harbou ' r a greater Fleete apynst vs, then
the Spaniard shall need to annoy vs withall, kho being.now dis- tressed by our - common. enemie, I thinike it most expedient for

our safétie to defend therni and if it ' May be, to.giue them a
reentrie into that they haue of late yeeres lost vnto him. The
one without doubt her maiestie may do without difficultie, end in
so honorable sort as he shal neuer be able to'dispossesse her or
them. of any the townes they now hold. But if any man thinke
that the Spani4d may be expelled from thence more speedily or
conueniently by keeping an -armie there,, theni by sending one

against him into his owne countrey : let him foresee of how many
men and continuall supplits that armie must consist,.and what

intollerableexpenses it requireth. And let hirn thinke by the
example of. the duke of Alua, when the prince of Orenge had his

great armie agaynst him ; and of Don Iuan, when the Statès had
theirmightie a mbly ag'a'inst him.; how this wise enemie, with

whom we are to deale,.may but by prolonging to fight.with vs,
leaue vs occasions enough for. oàr armie within few moneths to,
mutine and- breake - or by keeping him in his townes leaue vs a
spoyled field > where tho.ugh. our prouisiori may bee such of our.
owne as we staure not, yet is our weakne sse in any strange . country
suchý -as with sicknes and miserie we shal be dissolued. And let

him -not forget what a'continual burthen we hereby lay vpon vs,
in that to repossesse those countreys which have been lately. lost,
wil beý a warre of longer continuance then we shall be able to, .
endure.

In the very action-*hereo,ý what should hinder the king of'
Spaine to bring his forces home vnto vs ? For it is certaine " he

hath long since. set downe in couricell, thae there is..no way for"
hi mi wholy to recouer those, Low countries, but by bringing the..
-.warre vpon England it selÈý, which hath alwayes assisted therir
against him: and that being determmed, and whereunto he hath
bene Véhemeitly urged by the last yeeres losse he sustained v'on
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o ur. coasts, and the greât dishonor this iourney bath laid vpon
him no doubt if we shall giue him respite to-dôe itý but lie will
mightilyadvancé bis purpose, for he is richly able thereunto,-and

wonderfull desirous of reuenge.
To encounter wherewith, I wish euen in true and honest zeale

to my Countrey,.that we were all perswaded that there is no such
assured meanes.for the safetie of our estate, as to busy him with

a well furnished arinie in Spaine, which hath so many goodly
Bayes open, as we may land without. impeachment as many men
as shall be needfull for such in inuasiort. And hauing an armie of
2oooo roially furnisbed there, we * shall not' need to take. much
caré for their payment : for shal not Lisbon be thPught àble to.

make so few men rich, when the Suburbs there'of were fb ùnd so
abounding, in riches, as had'we made. enemie of them, they -had.
largelyenriched vs all? Which with what small losse it may be
won, is not here to shew ; but. why it was not won- by vÉ, I haue
herein she*ed you-. Or is not the *spoyle of Si ùil sufficient to, pay

..more then shall býe needful to bee sent against it,- whose defence
(as that of Lisbone) is onely force of men, of whom how many

may-for the. present be raised, is not to be esteemed; because' wee
haue discouered what kind of men they be, euen such as will
neuer abide ours in field, nor darc withstan'd any resoluteattempt
of ours agaynst them: for Auring, the time we were in many
places of their counirey, they cannot say that euer they made20
of our men turne their faces from them. And be there 'î not many
other places of lesse difficultie to, spoyle, able to.satisfie- our
forces ?

But admitý that if výpon this alarme that we hape giuen him, he
tendering bis naturall and'neerest soile before bis further remooued
off gouern ments, do draw bis forces'of old souldiers out of the

LQw count-reys for bis owne defence, is not.the victbry then won
by dra*irig andýholding them from thence, for tlie which we,

should haue kept an armie there at a charge by many partes
greater then this, and not stirred them, ?

Admit further our armie be impeached from landing there, yet
by keeping the Sea and possessing bis principall roades, areýwe
not in possibilitie to meet with bis Indian marchants, and very

like to, preuent him of bis prouisions comming out of the East
countr eys; without the which, neither the subiect of Lisbon is
long able to 1iue, nor the king able to, maintaine bis Nauie? For
though the countrey of Portugall doe some yeeres find themselues
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corne, yet are they. neuer able toti.ctuall the least part of that
Citie. And albeit the king of Spaine be the richest prince in

Christéndome, yet can he neither draw cables, bewe masts, nor
make pouder out of his mettais, but is to be supplied of thern ail

from thence. Of whom Wne will hold 'opinion) it is no reason
to, make prize, because they bee not our enemies: and that our

disagreeance with thern will impeach. the trade of our marchants,
and so impouerish our coÜntrey, of whose mind 1 can hardly be
drawen to be: For if my enemie fighting with me doe breake his

sword, so as I thereby haue the. aduantage against him ; what
shall I-thinke of him that putteth a new sword into his hand to

kill me withall? And may it not bee thought more fitting for vs
iný these times to loose our trades of Cloth, then by sufféring these
mischiefes, to put ard whether we shall haue a countrev left

to make cloth in or no? And yet though. neither. Hamburgh,
Embden, nor -Stode -doe receiue our cloth, the necessary vse

thereof in *ail places is such, as they will find means to take it
from vs with our sufficient commoditie.

And admit (*hich were impossible) that we damnifie him
neither at sea nor land (for vnlesse it. be with a much more

mightie armie then ours, he shall neuer be able to, withstand vs)
yet shall we by holding him at his home, free our selues from the

warre at our owne wals: the benefit whereof let thern consider
that best can iudge, and heuecobserued the différence of inuading,
and being inuaded; the one giuing courage to the souidier, in

that it doeth set before him commoditie and reputation ; the other
a. fearefull terror to the countrey.-man, who, if by *chance he play
the man yet is he neuer the richer: and who knowing many holes'

to hide himselfe in, will trie them ail, before hè put his lifè in
perill b fighting: whereas; the Inuader casteth vp'his accourity _1ý
before hee goeth out, and being abroad must fight tomake him-
selfe way, as not knowing what place or strength to trust vnto. I
wiR not say what I obserued in our countrey-men when the endy

offred to assaile vs here: but 1 wish that ail Ehgland knew what
terrgr we gaue to 'the same people that. frighted vs, by visiting

thern at their owne houses.
Were not Alexanders fortunes great against the mightie Darius,

onely in that his Macedonians thirsfed. after the wealth of Persia,
and were bound to, fight it out tÔ the last man, because the las'
man knew no saler way to saue -himselfe then by fighting?

Whereas the Persians either trusting to continue stil masters. of
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their wealth by yeeldink to the Inuaderbegan to piactise against
their. owne king : or hauing moïe in ward hopes, did bide them-

selues euen to--the lýst, to see what course the Conquerour would
take in bis Canquest And did not the aduise of Scipio, though

mightily impugned at the first, prooue very sound and honourable
to bis countrey ? Who seeing -th « e Romans wondêrfully amazed.
at the ieerenesse of their enemies Forces, and the losses they
daily sustained by them, gage counsell rather by way of diuersion
to -caM an army- into Afrike, and there to assaile, . then by a

de(ensiue warre at home to remaine subiect to the common spoiles
of an assa iling enemie. Which being put in. execution -drew
the enemie from the gates of Rome, and Scipio returned home

with'triumpb: albeit bis beginnings ai the first were not sol
formate against them, as ours'haue bene in this smal time
against the Spaniard. The good successe whereof may encourage-

vs to take arin es resolutely against him. And I besecch God it
may surie vp all men that are particularly interested therein, fo,

bethinke theinselues how sinall a matter wiR assure them, of their
safetie, by holding the Spaniard at a Baie, so farre off.-' wh
if we giue him. leaue quietly to, hàtch'and bring 'fiborth bis Pr

parations, it will be with danger to vs aIL
He taketh not armes against vs by any pretense of title to- thee

crowne of. this realme, nor led altogether with an ambicious d »
to command our countrey, but with hatred towrrds our hole

Natioàand religion. Her- màiesties Scepter. is already giuen by
Bull to another, the hono'urs of our Nobilitie are besto" for
rewards. vpon bis attendants, our Clergie, our Gentlemen, our

Lawyers, yea all the me' of ývhat conditon soeuer are offered for
spoyle vnto the common souldier. . Let euery man, thièrefore, in
defence.of the liberty and plentie he bath of long enioyed, offervoluntarie contribution of the smallest i of their 'Part /store for the
assurance of the rest. It'were not much for euery Iui.tice of peace,

who, by his blew coat proteceth the properest and most seuiceable
men at euery muster from the warres, to contribute the charge
that one of these idle men doeput him to for one yeere : n, 4Z)e or for
the Lawyer, who, riseth by the dissensions of hi 1 9 neighbours, to
take but one yeeres gifts (which they cali fees) /Out of bis coffers.

What would it hinder euery officer of the Exchequer, and other-
of her Maiesties courts, * who without -checke doë suddenly grow. to

great wealth, hones#y to bring foorth the mYsticall commoditie of
one yeeres profits ? Or the. Clergie, who looke precisely for the

0 M ý
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Tenths of euery mans increase, simply to bring forth the Tenth of
one yeeres gathering, and in thankfulnesse to her Maiestie (who
bath continued for all our safeties a most chargeable warre . , both
at land & sea) bestow the same for her honor & their own assurance
vpon an army which may make this bloody enemy so toknow him-
selfe and her Maiesties power, as he shail bethinke him what it is
to mooue a stirring people? Who, though they haue receiued
some small checke by the sic-nesse of this last iourney, yet.doubt
Inot, but if it were knowen, that the. like vo)-age were to bee ýuP-

ported by a generalitie, (that might and would beard the charge
of a more ample prouision) but . there would of all sortes most
willingly put themselues into the saine: some caried with ..an
hônourable desire to be in action,- and some in loue of such would
affectionately folow their fortunes ; some in thirsting to -reuenge k -

the death d hurts of their brethren, kinred, and friends:
some hope of the plentifull spoyles to be fbund in. those

countreys, hauing bene there already and returned poorè, would
desire to goe againe,. with an expectation to, make âmends for the
last: and all, in hatred -of that cowardly proud Nation, and in
contemplation of. thé true honour of our owne, would with courage

take. armes to, hazard their liues agaynst them, whom eue ry good
Englishman is in nature býund to hate as an implacable enemie

to England, thirsting after oili blood, and labouring' to ruine our
land, with hope to bring'vs vnder, the yoke of perpetuâïl slauerie.

Agvainsi them is true honOV tobe gotten, for that we shall no
soon er set foot in their land, but that euery step we tread will
yeeld vs new occasion of action, which I wish the gallantrie. of
our Countrey rather to -regard then to folow. those soft vn fitable

pleasures wherein'.,.they nowconsume their time and patrimo
And in two or three townes of Spaine is the wealthof all Europe'
gathered together, which are the Magasins of the fruits and. profits
of the East an4. West Indies, whereunto I wish our yong able
men, v!ho (against the libertie they are borne vnto> terme them-
selues seruing men, rather to bend their desires and affections,

the'n to attend their double liuerie and 40 shillings by the yeere
wages, and the reuersion of the cld Copy-hold, for carying a dish
to their masters table. But let me here reprehend my selfe and
craue pardon for entring into a matter of such state and conse-
quence, the care whereof is almady laid vpon a most graue and
honorable counseýl, who will in their wisdoms forèsee the dangers

that may be threatned apynst vs. And why do I labour to dis-
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quiet the securïtie of these happy gentlemen, and the trade of
those honest seruin' men, by perswading thern to the fZerres

when see the 'profession thereof so slenderly esteemed ?. For
thýùgh all our hope of peace be frustrate, ààd our qùarels deter-
minable by.thé sword: though our enemie hath ùy his owne
forces, and his pensionaries industry, confined the united Prouinces.
into a narow roume, and almost disuaited the same: if he. be

now in a good way to harbor himselfe, in the principall hauens of'
France, from whence he may front vs at pleasure: yea though we
are ýo hope for nothing but ' -a bloodie warre, nor can trust toi;

any helpe but Ailmes yet how far the common sort are from'
reuerencing or regarding any persons of condition, was too,,

apparant in'the returne of - this our iourney, wherein the baseand
common, souldier hath bene tollerated to- speake against the

Captaine, and the souldier and Captaine against the Generals, and
wherein mechanicall and men of basecondicion doe dare to,
censure. the doings of them, of whose acts they are - not . woorthy
to, talke-

The ancient graue degree of the, Prelacie is vpheld, though
Martin. raile' ne'uer so, much, and the Lawyer is after the old
marier worshipped, ýhosoeuèr inueigh . him. But the
ancient English honour is > taken ftorn, our men, of war, and theïr
profession in disiirace, though ' neuer so necessary. Either we
commit idolatry to Neptune, and will put him. alone stil to fighe'
for vs as he did the last yeere, -or we be închanted' with some
diuelish opinions, that trauell nothing more then to' diminish the
reputation of them, n whose shoulders the- burden of ôurý 5. defence against the enemie must lie -when -e&occasion shall be offi
For whensoeuer he shall. set foote vponour land, it is neither the
preaching of the Clergie that can turne him out agâine, nor the
pleading of any Lawyers that can remoue him.ý!out of possessi(?n
no, then they will honour them whom now.they ýhinke not on,
and then must those men'stand betweene thèrn and their per4
who are now thought vnwoorthy of any estimatiin.

May the buraina ofone towne (which cost the kin then being9
six times as much as this. hath done her. maiestie, wherein were

lost seuen times as many -men as in any one seruiS of this journey,
and taried not the tenth part of our time in the eneraies Countrey)

be by our elders so, highly reputed and 'sounded -out by the-
historie of the -Realme: ànd cari, oiur voyage be so meanlyesteemed, wherein.welurned both townes and-Countreyswithout
thé losse of fortie men in any such atýempt

-_mou"
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Did our kings in former. times reward some with the greatest
titles of honour fbr ouerthrowing a number of pogre Scots, w6o,

after* one battell lost, were neuer able ta reenforée themselues
against him;' and shàll they in this- time who bave ouerthro.wen
Dur mightie enemié in battell, and taken his rdiàll Standerd in
the field, besieged the marquesse of Sqralba z5 dayes together,
that should haue bene the Generall of the Armie ' against vs,

brought away sa much of his artillerie (is I haue before declared>

lie vnwoorthily esteemeqî of?
It is possible that some in some times should receiue their

reward for laoking.vponan. ehemie, and ours in this time not
rec.eiue sa much-as thanks for hauifig beaten an.enemie at handie
strokes?

'But is it tr'ue that no man shall bee a prophet in his Countre':
and for my owne partl will. lay aside my Arme CRI that profession

shal *hau«e more reputation,- ànd liue with my friends in the
.countrey, attending -either.ýome more fortunate time to vse thern,
or some other good occasion ta make me forget themi.

But what? shall the blind opinion of this monster, a beast of'
many heads, (for sa hath the generaltie of old bene termed) cause

me td neglect the profession from whence I chalenge some
reputation, or . diminish - my loue ta my countrey, which hitherto,

hath nourished me? No, it was for lier sake I first tooke armes,
and -for her sake"I will handle them sa long as I shall « be able to,

vse them; not regarding how some men in private. conuenticles.
do. measure mefis estimations by.their owne humors; nor how
euery popular persan doeth giue sentence on euery mans îctions
by the worst accidents. But attending the gracious aspect of our

dread - Soueraigne, who neuer yet left vertue vnrewarded :» anct
depending vpon the iustice of her most rare:and graue aduisors,

'who by -their heedie looking into euery man - worth, do. giue
encouragement ta the vertuous to exceed others in vertue-: and

assuring you that there shall neuer any thing happen more pleasing
vnté me, then that I may* once againe bee a partie in somé
honorable iourney against the Spaniard in his owne
Wili cease my complaint: and with them that deserue beyond,
me, patiently endure the. vnaduised censure of - our malicious
reproouers.

If I haue seemed.in the beginning hereof troublesome vnto.
.you, in the-discouering of those impediments,. and answering the
sianders which, by the vulgar malicious and mutinéus sort, are- Iaid,

VOI- VII. H
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as bl' rney, the' Generals

emishes vpon the iou and reproches vpon

(hauing indeed p>roceeded. from other heads:) let the necessitie,
of conseruing the rep*utation of the action in generall, and the
honors of our Generals in particular, ' bee my sufficient. excuse:
the . one hauing by the vertue of the other made our countrey
more dreaded and repowmed, then any act that euer

vndertooke before. Or if you. liane thought my perswasible
discourse long in the latter end ; let the affectionate desire of .my

countreys gôod be therein answerable for me. * And such as it is
I pray you accept it, as only recommended to your selfiF,ý and not
to be deliuered to the publique view of the world., lest any man

take offencé thereat: which some particular men may seeme iustly*
to do, in that hauing deserued very well, I should not herein giue

them, their due considerations: whereas my purpose in this priuate
discourse bath bene onely to gratifié you. with a touch of those
principall matters that bâtie passed, wherein I haue onely taken

notes of those men who either . commaunded euery - seruiceor
were of chiefest marke: if therefore you shall impart the saine to

one, and he to'another, and so it passe through my hands, I
know not what constructions- would be made thereof to my
preiudice; for that the, Hares eares may happily be taken for

homes.. ."Howbeit I hold it very necessary (I must confesse) that
there shéuld be some true manifestation made of these ihings:

but be it far from me to b eî the author thereot as very vnfit to
dehuer my. censure of any matter in publique, and most vnwilling
to haue my weaknesse discouered in priuate. And so I doe

leaue you to the happy successe of your. accustomed ý good exer-
cises,.earnestly wishing that. ' there inay'be soine better acceptanS
made of the fruits of your studies,- then there bath bene of our
hazards in the wars.- Froin London the 30 of August 1589-
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The escape of the Primrose a tall ship of London, from before
the towne of Bilbao in Biscay:* which ship thé Corrigidor\
of the sa'e Prouince, accompanied with 97 Spaniards,\

offéred violently to arrest, and was deféated of his purPose,
and brought prisoner into England.

Whereunto is added the Xings Commission for a generall imbarg-
ment orarrest of all English, Netherlandish, and Easter-
lings ships, written in Barcelona the 19 of May 15 85.

IT is not vnkn.owen vnto the world what danger our English
shippes hgue làtely escaped, fio'w sharpely they haue beene

intreated, and howe hardly they haue been'é assaulted: so that

the valiancie of thýse that mannaged'them is worthy remem-

brance. And therefore in respect. of the couragious attempt and
v£iant etýterprise of the ship called the Primroýe of London,

which - hath obteined renowne, I haue taken in hande to publish

the trueth thereof, to the intent that it may be generally.knowen
to.the rest of the English ships, that by the good example of thLç

the rest may in time of extremitie aduenture to doe 'the like tq

the honor of the Realme, and the perpetuàll remembra.nce of

themselues: The maner whereof was at followeth.
VPpon Wednesday being the sixe and twentieth day of May

z585, the shippe called the Primrose being of one hundred and
fiftie tunnes, lying withoût the bay of Bilbao, hauing beene there

two dayes, there came a Spanish pinnesse to them, wherein was

the Corrigidorand sixe others with, him: these came aboord the

Primrose, seeming to be Marchantes of Biscay, or such likei*

bringiing Cheïries with them, and spake very friendly to, the.

Maister of the ship, whosename was Foster, and he in courteous
wise, bad them welcome, making them* the -best'cheere that he

could with beeie, beefe, and bisketý wherewith that ship was well

fiumished: and while they were thus in banquetting with the

Maister, foure of the seuen departed in the -sayd Pinnesse, and

went backe againe to Bilbao: the other three stayed, and -were

very pleasant for the time- But Master - Foster misdoubting some
'he 

was 
doubtfüll 

of these

danger secretly gaue speech that en

whiat their intent was; neuerthelesse he sayd nothin nor seemed

in any outward wise to, mistrust them at aIL . Foorthwith there

came a ship-boate wherein were seuentie persons bein g' Marchants
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and such like of Bis=y: and besides this boate, there came
also'the Pinnessewhich before had brought'-the other thiee, mi
which Pinnesse there came foureand mentie, as the Spaniards

themselues sinceconfessed. Ilese.mad---towards the P se,
and being come thither, there came aboord the Corrigidor *ith
three or foure of bis men: but Master Foster .. seeing this great
multitude desired that there might no more come aboor.d, but that

rest shoulà stayin theïr boates, whi ' ch.was.granted: neuerthe-
lesse they tooke smail heede of these wordes; for on a suddaine
they ca e foorth of the boate, entring the shippe, euery Spaniarde

takingbim to- bis Rapier which. they. brought in the boate, with
other veapons, and a drumme wberewith to triumph ouer them.

Thus did the Spaniards, enter the shippe, plunging in fiercely vpon
themi, some planting thernselues vnder the decke, some entring
the Cabbens, and the multitude attending their.pray.' Then the

Corriý-idor hauing an officer with him which bare a white wand in
bis band, sayd to the master of the ship - Yeeld your selfé,. for
you are the kings prisoner: wberSt the -Maister sayd to bis men,
IVe are betrayed. Then soine of them set daggers* to bis breast,
and seemed in furiaus manner as though they would hàue slaine him,

meanine. nothing ]esse then to doe any such act, for all that they
sought was to, bring him and bis men safe aliue to shore. Whereat

the -Maister was amazed, and bis men greàt1y Aiscomfited to see
themsdues readie to, be conueyed euen to, the siaug4ter: notwith-
standing some of them re"ing the daunger of the Maister, and

seeing how with theznseIues"ffiiýe was no way but present death
if they.were once landed -amozig the Spaniards, they resoiued

thetnselues eyther to, defend'the 2aister, and gçnerally to shurine
that daunge4 or else to die and. be buried in the middest of the

sea, rather then to suffer theinselues to come into the tormentors'
bands: and therefore in very bold and manly sort. sonie tooke

them tO their iaueling% lances, bore-speares, and. shot, which. the-y
bad se -in readinesse beféreý and hauing fiue Calieuers readie
charged, which was all the smail shot they had, those' that were
vnder the. huches or.the grate. did shoote vp at the SPaniards that
were Ouer, their beads, wWÇh shot so arnazed the Spaniards :on
the suddaine, as they could. hardjy tell whichý way to escape
the dauffler, karing this their small shot to be *of greater
number then it- was: others in very manlike sàt deaIt about

amSg them, shewing themselues of that courage .with' bore-
speares and lances that -they dismayed at euery stroke two or
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three Spaniards. Then some of them desired the Maister to
commaund -his men to cease and holde their handes, but hee

answered that such *as the courage of the English. Nation in
,defence of their owne liues, that they would slay them and him
also: and therefore it lay not in him to'doe it. -Now did their
blood runne about the ship in great quantitie, some of them
being sbot in betweene the legges, the 1 bullets issuing foorth at
their breasts, some cut in the head, sorne thrust into the bodie,

and many of the'm very sore wounded, so that th eycame not so
fast in on the one side, but now they tumbled as fist ouer boord
on both sides with - their weapons in their handes, some falling
into the se.% and sorne. -- etting. into their boates, making haste
towardes the Citie. And this is « to be noted, that although they
came very thicke thithe'r, there returned but a small'companie of
thein, neithcr is'it" knowen as ye; how many of them were slaine
or drownedý onely one English man was then.slaine, whose name
was Iohn Tristram, and sixe other hu.rt. It was great pitie. to
behold how the Spaniards lay swimming in the sea, and. ivere not
àble to saue their Eues. . Foure of them takin- hold.of the shippe

were for pities. sake takenvp againe by . Maister Foster and * his
men, not knowing what they were: all ý the Spaniards. bosomes

were stuft with paper, to defend them from the shot, and these
foure hauing - some wounds were dressed by the surgion of the

shippe. - One of thern was the Corrigidor himselfe', who, is gouer-
nour of a -hundred Townes and Cities in. Spaine, his liuing by his
office being better then sixe hundred pound yerely, This skirmish
happeried in the euening about sixe of the clocke, after they had
laden twenty Tunne of goods and better out of the sayd ship-:

which goods were deliuered. by two of the same ship, whose
names were Iëhn, Burrell-'and Iohn Brodbanke, who being on
shore were apprehended and stayed.

After this valiant enteqrise of eight and twentie English men
-it was- in vaine foAgainst .9 7 * Spaniards, they saw 1 . r The Corrigi.

them to stay, and therefore set vp sayles, and7'bY ddr of Bilbao
Gods prou . dence auoyded all daunger, brought home taken and

the rest of their goods, and -carne thence with all brought to
London.

expedition: and (God, be thanked) arriued safély in
England neere London- onWednesday being the 8 day of Iune 1585.
In which their returne t ' o England the Spaniards that they brought

with them offéred fiue hundred crownes to be set on shore -in any
place: which, seeing, the Maister would not doe, they were con-
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tent to be ruled by him and his companie, and craued inercie at

their hands. And after. Master Foster demaunded why they came

ïn- such sort to betray and destroy them, the Corrigidor answered,

Ahatitwasnotdoneonel of themselues, but by thé commandement

of the king himse.fe;. and calling -for his, hoýe 7hich were wet,

did plucke. foorth the kings Co.mmission,.'by which he was

authorized to doe all that he did: the Copie whereof followeth,
being translated out of Spanish.

The Spanish kings cornmision. for the generall imbargment or

arrest of the English, &c.

LIcentiat de Escober, my Corigidor of my Signorie of Biskay,

1 haue caused a great fleete to be put in readinesse in the hauea

of Lisbone, and the riuer. of SiuiH.' There is required for the

Souldiers, armour, victuals, and munition, that are to be im oyed

in the. same great store ctshipiping of all sortes against the time

of seruiée, and to the end there may be choise made of the best,
vpon knowledge of their burden and goodnesse.; I doie therefoie.

require of you, that presently vpon the arriuall of this carrierand,
with. as much dissimulation as may be ( that the. matter may not

be knowen.viitill it be -pufintô ècecution) you take order for the

staying and arresting (with great foresight) of all the shipping that

may befound, vpon the coast, and. in the portes of the sayd
Signone, excepting none of Holand, Zeland, Easterland, Germanie,

England, and other Prouinces that are in rebellion against mee,
sauing those of France which being litle, an"f small burden and

weake, are thought vnfit to serue the turne. And the stay thus-
àmade, you shall hauë a speciall care that such marchani 2ethe

sayd shippes or «huIkeý haue brought, whether they be all or -part
vnIaden, may bee taken ÔU4 and "that. the armour, munition,

tackels, sayles, and victuals may he safély bestowed, as also, that it
may be. well foreseene, that none of the shippes or men Rýape-
away., Which things being thus executed, yoq shall .- iduertise me
by an expresse messenger, of your proceeding theMn send
me a plaine and distinct declaration of the number of shippes thar

you shall haue so stayed in that coast and partesý whence euery
one of thern Ù% which belong to my Rebels, . what burden and
goods there are, and'what nurn of men is in euery of them,
and what. quantitie they haue of armour . , ordùiance, mumidoi>

victuals, tacklings and other. necessaries, to the end that ypon.



sight hereof, hauing made choise of such as shall be fit for
ýthe semice, we may fürther direct you what ye shall do. In the
meane time you shall presendy see this my commandment put ini,

executioÈ4 and if there come thither any more ships, you shall alsoi,',,
cause them to be stayed and arrested after the saine, oirder, vsingý,
therein such care and diligence, as may answereý the trust that I
repose in you, %yherein you shall doe me great seruice. Dated at. -

Barcelona tlie2gof.May. 1585'
And thus haut you heard the trueth and manner thereot

wherein is -to be npted the great cÀra- of the maister, and the
louing hearts of the, seruants to saue their master from the.

daunger of death: yea, and the care which the master had to
saue so much of the owners goods as bee might, alth u lilb the0 0""rý"'Y esame the greatest is bis owne Josse in that he may nae--erzW

to those parts any more without'the losse of his owne lifO.'nor
yet any of bis seruantes : for if hereafter they'should, be.ing
knowen they are like t ' o taste of the'sharpe torments which are
there accustomed in their Holy-hoüse. And-as for their terming

English shippes to be in rebellion aaainst them, it is sufficiently
knowen, by themselues, and their owne consciences can not denie

.it, but that with loue, vnitie, and concord, our shippes haue euer
beene fauoruable vnto them, and as willing to pleasure their

King, as- bis- subiectes any way willin- to pleasure English pas-

.sengers.

The voiage of the right honoiable* George Erle of Cumberland to
the Azores, &c. Written by the excellent Mathematician'

-and Enginier master Èdward Wright

THe right. honorable the Erle of Cumberland hauing at bis
owne charges prepared his smal.1 Fleet of. foure. Sailes onely, viz.

The Victorie one of the Queenes ships- royall.; - the Meg and
Margaret small ships, (one. of which also he was.forced soone after

to send home agaïne, finding her not able to endure the Sea) and
a small Carauell, and haùing assembled together about 400 men
(or fewer) of gentlemen, souldiers, and -saylers, embarked hims2f
andýthem, and set saile fiom the Sound of Plimmouth in Deuon-
sbire, . the 18 day of lune 15 89. being. accompanied with these
capitaines and gentlemen which hereafter folow.

Captaipe Christopher Lister a man of great resolution, captýne
Edward Carelesse, aMs Wright, who in sir Francis Drakes West

Trafflys(es, and Discouerier. . 63
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Indian voyage to S. Domingo and Carthagena, was captaine of
the Hope. Captaine Boskell, M. Meruin, *M. Henry Long,.
M. Partridge, M. Norton, M. William Mounson captaine of the

Meg, and' his viceadmirall, now sir William Mounson, M. Pigeon-
captaine of the CaraueIL

About 3 eayes after our departure. from Plimmouth we met
with 3'French ships, whereof one was of .Newhauen, another of
S. Màlos, and so finding them to bc Leaguers and lawful Prises,

we tooke them and sent two of thein for England with all their
loding, which was fish for, the most part from New-found-L
sauing that there was- part thereof distributed amongst our small
Fleet, as we could find Stowage for the saine: and in the' third,

all their men were sent home ' in ' to Frànce.' * The saine day-and
the day folowing we met with . some. other ships, ýrhozn (Whén
after some coifèrence had with themwe perceiued -plainly to, beé
of Roterodam and Emden, bound for Rochefi) we dismissed.-The 28 and-29 S hips,dayes we met diuers 

of our Engli**h

retuming from the Portugall voiage which.my lord -relieued. with
victuaLs- The 13 day of Iuly being. Sonday in the morning, we
espied. i i ships without sight of yc coasi of Spaine, in the height
Of 39 degrees, - whom wee presently prepared for, and prouidect te

meet them, hauing first set fôrth Captaine Mourison in the Me&.
before vs, to descry whence they were- « The Meg approching
neere, . there passed sorne shot betwixt theni, whereby, as also by-

their Admiral and Vice-admirail putting foorth their flags, we per-.
ceiued: that some fight: was likely to. follow. , Having therefore

fitted our selu'es for themý we made'what. hastwe co ' uld t.owards
thern with regard alwaA to get the4wind of them, and about io
or i ii of the clocke, we came vp t thein with the Victory. -But.
after some few shot and some litle.figh''passed betwixt vs,yeelded. themselues, and 'the masters of them all came aboord vs,,.shewing b g andtheir seueral Pasports from the cities -of Harn ur

Lubeck, from Brerne, Pomerania and Calice.
They had in them certaine bags qf Pepper and Synamon, which

they confessed to be the goods of the Iew in Lisbon, wbich
Should haue bene carried by them. into their countrey to his

Faétor there, and s'O finding it by their owne confession to be
lawful Prise, the-âme was soone after taken and diuided amongst
our whole company, the value wherd was esteemed to, be about
4500 poundS4 at two shillings the pound.

The z7 day,,the foresaid ships weredismisséd, but 7 of their
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men that.were willing to go along with vs for sailers, wie tooke to,
help -vs, and so held on our course for the Azores.

The ir of August beihg Friday in the morning, we had sight of
the Rand of S. Michael, being one -of the Eastermost of the

Azores toward which we sailed all that day, and. ai night hauing*
put foorth a Spanish flag in our main-top, that so, they might the

lesse. suspect vs, we approched neere to the chiefe towne and
roid of that Iland, where we espied 3. ships riding at anker and

some other vessels: all which *e determined to take in the darke
of the night, and accordingly attempted . about fo or i i of the
clocke, sending our boats well malined, - to cut * their cables and.

hausers, and let them driue into the seaý Our men comming to
them, found yt one of those greatest ships was the Falcon' of
London being there vnder a Scottish Pilot who bare 3 Ships fort-
the name of her as his ow.n. But 3 other srnal shipsý ibly. towed

that lay neeré vnder. the .càstle .there, our men let out of har-
bour.

loose and .towed them a*ay vnto -vs, - most of the
Spaniards that were in them leaping ouer-boord and. swirnming to

shore with lowd and lamentable outcries, which they.of the towne
hearing were- in an vprore, and answered with the. like crying.
The castle discharged some great shot at OUT boats, but shooting
without marke by reason of the darknesse they did vs no hurt.

The Scots likewise discharged' 3 great pieces into the aire to. make
the Spaniards thinke they were thei'r friends and our enemies,
and shortly after the Scottish master, and some cher with him,
came aboord to'my lord doing their dutie, and offéring their

serince, &c. These 3 ships were fmught with wine and Sallet-oile

from. SUR.
The sarne day our Camuel chased a Spanish Carauel to, shore

at S. Michael, which caried letters thither, by which we learned

that the Caraks were deparÎed from Tercem 8 4ayes before.
The 7 of August wé had sight of a litle ship which* wee chased

towards Tercera with our pinasse (the weàther being calme) and

towards euening we ouertooke her, there were in her 30 tunnes of

go7od Madera wine, certaine woollen cloth, silke, tàatý &C- The

14-6f August we camé to the.Iland of Flores, wheré we determinéd
to take in some fresh water and freýh victu s, such as the Iland

did affoord. So we manned our boatý with some 120 men and
rowed towards the shore; whereto, when w.e approched the7.

inhabitants that were assembled at the landing place, put foorth a

flàg of truce, -whereupon we also did the like.
vol_ Vil.
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When we came io them, my Lord gaue ihem to, vnderstand by
his Portugall interpreter, that he was a friend to their 'king Don
Antonio, and came not any way toïniury them, but that he meant

onely to haue soine fresh %vater and fresh victuals of them, by *ay
of exchange for some- prouisiôn that he had, as pile, wine, or

pper,, to which. they p sently agrèed willingly,. and sent some
of their company for beeues and sheepe, and we in the m eane

scasonmarched Southward about À mile to Villa de Santa Cruz,
from whence all the inhabitan-ts yong and Oldwere departed, and
not any ýhing of value left We demâhding of them what was the
cause hereof, they answered, Feare; as their vsuall maner was
when any ships came neere their coast.

e found that part of the Iland to be full of great rockie barren
hils and mouritains, litle inhabited by reason. that it is'molested
with ships of war which might partly appeare by this. towne of
Santa Cruz (being one of their chiefe to «nes) Nyhich was, all ruiri-
ous, and (as it were) but the reliques-'of the ancient towne which

had bene burnt. about two yeeres hefore by certaine E rqg4h-ships
of war, as the inhabitants there reported..

At euening as ýwe wcre in rowing towards the Viètoiy, ah huge
fish pursued vs for the space of well nigh of two miles rogether,
distant for the. most part from the boatý sterne not a speares length,
and sometimes so neere that the boat stroke 'n him,*the ti's of
whose finnes about. the ghils (appearing oft times aboue the water)
were by estimation 4 Or 5 yards asunder, and his, iawe.s gapin9

a yard and a halfe wide, which put vs in féare of ouerturning the
pinnasse, but. God be thanked (rowing as. hard as we could) we
escaped.

When we were about Flores- a -lide' ship called the Drake,
brought vs word that the Caraks were at Terceraof-which newes
we were very glad, and sped vs thitherward with all the speed We

could: and by the way we came to Sayal road the seuen and
twentieth dày-of August after surine set, where we espied certaine

shippes ryding. at ý anker, to Whom we.sent in our Skiffe with,
Captaine Lister and Captaine Monson in her to discouer the

ffiaders : and least any. datinger. should happen to our boate, we
s-nt in likewise the Sawsie Iack and the small Carauell; but the
wind being off. the shoare, the shýppes; were not able Ïtc, fet it sô.
nigh as the Spaniards ride, which neuerthelessie the boaie didý

and clappe4 a shippe aboord of two hundred and fiftie' tunnesý.
whic*h caried in her fogrteene cast peeces, and continued fight,
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alone with her for the space of one houre -vntill the comming vp.
of other boates to the reskue of her, which were sent from the

shippes, and then a fresh boording her againe one boate in the
quarter, another in the hause, we entred heron the one side, and
all the Spaniards lept ouerboord- on the cher, saut Iuan de
Palma the Captaine of her and two or three more, and thus we

became possessors of her. This shippe was mored - to the Castle
which shot at vs ail tbis while: the onely hurt which we receiued

of all this* sbot was this, that the ma ter of our CàraueU had the
calié- of his legge shot away. This shippe was laden with Sugar,

Gingerand*hides làtely come from S. Iuàn de Puerto Rico;
after we had towed. her cleare oÉ the castle, we rowed in againe

with our boats, and fetched out «fiue small ships more, one laden
fflth hides, another with Elephants teeth, graines, coco-nuts, and

goates skins come from Guinie, another with woad, and two with
dogge-fish, which two last we let driue into thesea mak:ng * none

account of themý The other foure we sent for'England the 30 -Of
'Nugust.

At the taking of these Prizes were èonsorted with vs some
other. small men of warre, as .Maister Iohn Dauis with his shippe,
Pinnesse, and Boate, *Calitaine Markesburie mith his ship, whose

owner was Sir Walter Ralegh, the Rarke of Lime, which was also
consorted with. vs before.

The last of August in the m orning we came in sight of Tercera,
being about some nine or. teh leagues froin shoare, where we

espied comming toward vs, a. sinall boat. vnder saile, which
seemed somewhat strange vnto -vs, being so farre'from landé

-and no shippe. in sight, to which they might belon«.
An escape of

but comming neere, they put vs out of doub4 shew- S.. English-'
ing they were English men (eight in number) that men from

had lately bene prisoners in. Tercera,'and finding Terceira.

opportunîtie to escape at that . time, with that small boat com-
mitted thernselues to the sea,.,ýmder Gods prouidence, hauing no
other yard for their maine saile, but two pipe stauës tyed together
by the endes, and no more prouision of viétuals, then. they could
bring in their pockets and bosomes. Hauing taken theni all into
the Victorie, they gaue vs certaine intelli,,-en% that the Carackes

were departed from ' thence about a weeke before.
Thus beeing without any further.hope of those Cmuks, we

resolued to returné for Tayall, with intent to surprize the towne,
but vntill the ninth of September, we'had either the winde so ç
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contrgry, or the weather so calme, that in all that time, we made
scarce nine or ten leagues way, Engring vp and downe t. f

from Pico.
The tenth of Septembeý'being ýVe4nesday in the afternoone, j

wee came again to Fayal roade. Whereupon immediatly my
Lord sent Captaine Uster, with one of Graciosa (whom Capatine

Munson had before taken) and some others, towards Fayal, whom, >
certaine of the Inhabitants met in a boat, and came with Captaine
Lister to my Lord, to whom bée gaue this choice: either to suffer

him quieily to enter into the platforme there without .resistance,
where he and'his companïe would remaine a* space without offer-
ing any iniune to them, that they (the Inhabitants) might come
vnto him and compound for the ransome of the Towne; or else
to stand tô the hazard of thewarre.

With these words they returned to the towne but the keepers
of the platforme answered, that it was against their oath and
allégeance to king Philip to giue oiuer withotit fight. Whereupon
m)_ lArd commanded the boates of euery ship, tc be presently
manried, and soone after,. landed his men on the sandie shoare,
vnder the side of an hill, about halfe a- league'to the Northwards
from.the platforme - vpon the toppe of which. hill certaine horse-menan , ootmen shewed themselues, and other two companies

also.appeared, with ensignes displayed, thé one before the towne
vpon the shore by the sea side, which marched towards our d-
ing place, -as though they would encounter vs; the cher in a
valley to the Southwards of the platforme, as if they -would haue

come to helpe the Townesmen.: during which 'time they in the.
platforme also played vpon vs -with great Ordinance. Notwith-

standing my U (ha'ing set hismen in order) marèhed
The 0&'99 - along the s'ea shore, vpon the sanc% betwixt the sea
and plat- and the towne towards the'platforme for the space of
forme of
FayaL . a mile or more, and then the shore growing rockie,

and . permitting no further preiresse without much
difficultie, he entred into the'towne and passed through the streetistance, vnto the. platforme; for thosewithout res companies before

mentioned at my Lo. approching, were soone dispersed, and
suddenly vanished.

Likewise they of. the. platfoinie, being all fled at my Lordes
comniiing thithér, left him and his company. to scale the wa1lesý, to
enter and take possession without resistanm

In the meane time out shippes ceased not to batter the foresaid
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-rowne and Platforme with great shotte, till such time as we saw
the- Red-Crosse of England fleurishing vpcin the Forefront thereo,

This Fayal is the principal towne in all that is land, . A. descrip-
and is situaté directly éuer against the - high and tion of.,,tbe

mighty mouritaine Pico, lying toývards the West towne of
Northwest from that mountaine, beîng'deuided there- Faial.

from, by a narrow Sea, which at that place is by estimation about
-some two or three leagues in bredth betweene the Isles of Fayal
and Pico.

The towne conteyned some three hundred housholds, théir
houses were* faire and strongly buildà of lime and stone, and
double cou ered with hollow tyles much like our roofe tyles, Iut

that -they are lesse at the one end theri at the other.
Euery house almost bad. a cisterne or well in a garden.on the

baék-e side: in which gardens grew vines (with ripe clusters of
grapes) making pleasant shadowes, and Tabacco nowe.commônly

knowen and vsed. in England, wherewith their. women there dye
théir î faces reddiÉh, to make tfiem seeme fresh and young: Pépper
Indian and common figge-trees bèaring both white and red
figges : Peach trees not gro.wing very tall; Orenges, Limons,

Quinces, Potato-rootS'-, &c. Sweete wood (Cedar I thinke) is
there very common, euen for building and firing.
My Lord *hauing possessed hitnselfe of the towne and plat-

forme, and being carefull of the preseruation of the towne, gaue
commandement, that no mariner or souldier should enter into
any house, ta - make.any. spoyle thereo£ But especially he was
carefull that the Churches and houses of religion there should be

kept inuiolate, which was a"cordingly performed,'tlibugh his
appointment of guarders and keepérs Jor thosé places: but the

rest of the towneeytherfor want of the former inhibition, or for
desire of - spoyle and prey, was ri fled, and ranïa:cked by the

-souldiers and manners, who scarcely left any house vnsearchedý
out of whiph they tooke such things as likéd them, as. chestes.
of s*eete wood, chaires,' cloth, couerlets, . hangings, bedding,
apparell: and further ranged into .the countrey,, where some of
thern also were hurt by the inhabitants. The Fzïery there con-
teyning and maintayning thirty Franciscan Friars (among whom
,we - could not finde any one able to, speake true Latine) was

ui e order, about.
b 'Ided by a Fryer of Angra in Tercera of the sarn
the yèare of our Lord one thousand fiue bundred and sixe. The
tables in the hall had seates for the' one side onely, and were
alwayes couered-, as readie at all times for dinner or -supper.
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From Wednesday in the afternoone, at which time we entred
the ttowne, til 'Saturday night, we- continued there, ýntill the
Inhabitantà had agreed and payed for the ransome of the towne,

two th'ousand, - duckat's, most part whereof was Ch urch-plate.
_ïk Wé found in the platforme -eight and fiftie yron peeces of

Ordinance, whereof three and mentie (as I rernembei) or more
were readie mounted. vpon their carriages, betweene Barricadoeý.

vpon a platforme towqdes the sea-side, hIl which Ordinance
we tooke, and ýset the platforme on * fire, and sô > departed

My Lord hauing inuited to dinner in the Viétorie, on the- Sunday
following, so -many of the Inhabitants as wouild, willingly come
(sanie onely Diego Gomes the Gouernour, who came but once onely
to patle about. the ransome) onely loire came and were well

entertained, and solemnely dismissed with sound of drumrne and
trumpets, and a peale of Ordinance: to who my Lord delidered

his letter subscribed, with his on-ne hand, importing a repuest toý
all other Englishmen to.,abstaine from any further molesting them,
saue onely for fresh water, and victuals necessary or their intended
voyage. Durin'g our abode here (vik. the i i of ýeptember), two,
men came oàt of Pico whîch had beene prisoners . there Also at
Fayal we set at libertie 'a prisoneîtranslated -from S. Iago who was
cousin to.a seiuaýt of Don Anthonio king of Portugall, in England.

These prisonets we deteyned with vs.
On Munday we sent our"boates ashore for fresh wýter, which

(by reason.-of the raine that féli the fbriner night) came pientifully
rinning dowrxe the hiHe.sý ýand would otherwisé haue beenè hard,

to, be gotten there.. On Tuesday likewise hatiing not yet suffient-
ly serued. our tumes, we- sent à gaine for eesh water, which. was

then not so easie to ' be gotten as the day before, by rçason Of a
great winde : which M'the afternoone incre.ased also in such, son,
that we thought'it not safe to ride so, nelere the land; whereupon

we weyed anker and so, dep'arted Northwest and by west, alongst
the coast of Fayal Island. .. Some of the Inhabitants comming
aboord to vs this day, tolde vs that always about that time oîthe

'Ai yeere such windes West Southwest blew on that coast.
This day.,as. we sayled.neere Saint Georges , Island, a huge fish

Iying still a litle vnder water, or rather euelf therewith, appearèd,
hard by a head of vs, the sea -breaking- vpon his backe, *hich was
blacke coIoured, in such sort as deeming at the first it had beene
a rocke, and the ship stemming directly with him, we were . put
in a sudden féare for the âme: till soone after wé saw him moue
out of the wae.
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The 16 of September in the nigh it lightened much,3bereupon
thereï ollowed great w and raine %vhich con the 17 18

19- 2b and 2 1 of the same. The 23 of SeptcWl5et we came agaîne
into Faial road to weigh an anker which (for haste, and -féare of
foule weather) wee had left there before, where we went on shore*

to, see the towne, the people (as we thought) hiuing now setled
themselues there agaîne, but notwithstanding many of them through

too much distrustfulnesse, departed and prepared to. depart with
their packets at the first sight of vs vntill such time as ihey were
assuredby my Lord, that our comming was not any way to inihry

thern,, but especially to hauè fresh water, and some other things
needéful for vs, contenting them for the sàýe.

So then. we viewed the Towne quietly, and bought su*ýh thin"s

as we desired for our money as if *we had bene in En-land. And
they helped to fill ývs in fresh water, receiuin--for their paines such-
satisfaction as-contented them.

The 25 day we were forced à-aine to depart frorn thence, before
we had sufliciently watered, by reason of a jeat tempest that
suddenly arose in the ffight, in so much, that my Lord hirnselfé
soone after midniâht raysed our men out of uheir Cabines to %vey

ankef, himselfé also, together with therù haling at the CâR5ten,ý and
aft.er chearin* thern vp with wine.9

The next day we sent our Carauel and the Sawsie.-lack to- the
Toad. of Saint Michael, to see what they could espie - we folloiving

after'themvWn the 2 7 day,- plying te- and fro, came within sight
of S. Michael, -but by contrary windes the 28 29 and 3o dayes wee
were driuen to leewarde, and could not get.neere the Island.

The first of October wee sayled alongst Tercera, and euen
against Brasill (a promontorie neere to Angra the strongest Toirne

in that Island) wee espied some boates cominin- to the Toyne,
and made out towardes them: but being neere to the lande they
rànne to.shoare and escaped v.s.

In the afternoone we came neere tý Graciosa, whereùpon my
Lord foorthwith sent Captain'Lister to the Ilanders, to let-\thern
viiderstand * that his desire was onely to haue water and vrine of

them, and.. some fresh viçfuals, and not any further to trouble
them. They answered they could giue no resolute answere to
this demande,. vntill the Gouernors of the Dand had consulted

therevpon, and therefoie.desired him to send againe- to them.the
next day.

Vpon the second'dày of October early in the moming, ive sent
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forth Our long boat and PInnesse, with emptie. Caske, and"about
some fiftie or sixty men together with the'Margaret, and Captaine

Dauis his shippe: for we now wanted ail the rest of our consortes-
But when our med *ould haue landed, the Ilanders shot at them,
and would not suffer them. And troupes of men appeared, vpon
landý with etâsignes displayed . to resist vs : So - our boates rowed
alongst the shoare, to finde some place where they might land
not with too much disaduantage.: our shippes and they still
shooting at the Ilanders : but no place. could be founde where-
they might land without great. penll of loosin&ýnany of their liues,
and so were constrayned to retire without receiuing any answere,
as was p î is-4'theoay beforé, We had three men hurt in thisrom
confi whilest our boates were together in consulting what wasict,
best - to be done: iwo of theux were, strokeÏi with a great shot
(which the Ilanders drew from, place to place -m* ith Oxen) -where-
with the one lost his hanc4 and the other his life within. two or-
three dayes after: the third was shot inro his necke with a small

shot, without any great hum
-M7 th t m%e newes lotir icompany returned ghJI .1 backe againe at ni t,

whereupon preparation was made to goe to them againe the next
day: but the daye was fiuire spent before we could ciome neere

them, with our ship: neither could we finde any good ground to
inker in, where we *might; Iye to batter the Towneý, and further
we could finde no landing pLce, without great danger to loàse-
many men: which might turne not only to the ouerthrow of our

vôiage, but alsô put the. Queenes ship in great perill'for want of"
men to bring.her home. TheWore my Lord thought it best to.

't write to them to this effect : That he could not a litle maruell at
their inhumanitie and cruèltie which they had shewed towards his

men, seeing they were sent by him vnto them in peacéable manner-
to receiue their answere which they had promised to giue the day
before: and that were it not for Don Antonio their lawful king
his sake, he could not put,'vp so great iniury at their hands,

without iust ýreuengement vpon them : notwithstanding for Don
Antonio. his sake, whose friend he'was, he was yet content toý
send to them once againe for theïr answere: At night Captaine
lâÏstèr returned with this answere from them That their Gunner

shot off one of their pieces, which vras; charged with pouder onely,
and was stopped; which our men thinlting it had bin shot at

them; shot againe, and so beganne the fight: and that the next'
morning.-they Would send my Lord a. resolute answere to his
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dernatinde, for as yet« they could not knowe their Gouemours
minde herein. The next rnorning there came vnto vs a boate.
from the shoare with a flagge of truce, wherein were three of the

chiefe men of -the Island, who agreed with my Lorde that hte
should ha*ue of them. sixtie buttes of wine, and fresh -ictuals'to
refresh Wtnselfe-and his coinpanie witha"Il: but as for fresh water,

they could not satisfie our neede thereifi, hauing themselues little
or nohe, sauing such as t' hey saued in vessels or cisternes when it
rayned,.and that they had rather giue vs two tunnes of wine then
one of water : but they. * requested that . our souldiers might not

come on shoare, for they themselues would bring all they had
promised to the watei-side, which request was graunted, we> keep-

ing one of the.m aboord with vs, untill their promise was performed,
and the othér we sent to shoare with our emptie Cas-e, and some
of our men to helpe to, fill, and bring them away ivith such oth'er

prouision as was - promised : so the Margaret, Cap,.-aine Dàuis his
shippe, and another *of Weymouth sta ed rydin- at anker befôre
the Towne, to take in our prouision. This shippe of IVeym'uth
came tô vs theday 10efore,- and had taken. a rich Prize ý (as it. w as
reported) worth -sixteene thousarid pound, which. brought vs newes
that the West-Indian Fleeté was not yet come, but would come
very shortly. But we with the Viétorie put off to se 'a, and vpon

Saturday the fourth of October, we tooke a. French shippe of
Saint Malo (a citie of the vnholy league): loden with fish from
Newfoundlarid: which had beene in so great a tempest, that she.

was constrayned to cut her mayne mast ouerboord for her safetie,
and. was now comming to Graciosa, to repaire her selfe. But so
hardly. it beféll her, thai she did not onely not repaire her former

losses, but lost all that remayned vnto vs. The chiefe of our
men we -tooke into'.our ship, and sent some of our men, mariners,

her into Ençrland.
and souldiers into her to bring 0 . ...

Vpon the -Sunday following at night, ail our promised prouision -
was brought vnto vs - from Gratiosa : and we friendly dismissed

the Ilanders with a peale of Ordinance.
Vpon* Munday,'Tuesday, and Wednesday, we plyed to and fro

about those Islandes, being very rough weather. And vpon

Thursday at night, being driuen sortie three or'foure'leagues from

Tercera, we saw fifteene saile of the West-Indian Fleete comming

into the Hauen at Angra in Tercera. But the winde. was such,

that for the space of foure dayes àfter, thouch wee lay as close by

the winde as waspossible, yei *e could not come neere them* In
VOL. VII. K
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this time we Ica our laie French Prize, not being able to lie so

Jj neere the winde as we, and beard no more of her till we came to
England where shee safély arriué& Vpon 'Munday we carne very

neere the Hanens mouth, being minded to haut runnéin arnongst
them, and to- haue fetched out some of them if it had beene
possible: But in the end this enterprise was. deemed too daun-
gerous, considering the strength of the place where they- rode,
being haled and towed in neerer the towne,* at the first sight of
our approching, and lying vnder the protection of the'Castle. of

Brasil, on *the, one side (hauing. in it fiue and twentie peeces of
Ordinance) arid a fort. on the other side wherein were'13 or 114

great brasse piece& Besides, when *we came neere land the
winde prooued too, scant for vs to attempt any such enterprise.

Vpon Tuesday the fourteenth of October we sent our boate, tothe roade to sound th * depth, to, see if th
ere were any ankoring

place for.v% wÉere we might lie without shot- of the Castle and
Fort, and within shot of some of those shippes, that.we might

either make them come out to, vs, or sinke thern where they lay.
Our boate returned hauing found out -such a.. place as we desired,
but the winde would not suffer vs to come. neere it, and againe if
we could haué ankered there, it was thought likely that they

would rather ranne thernselues a ground io saue their liues and
liberties, and sorne of their goods, then co râe foorffi to loose theii

liberties and goods to vs their enemies. So we -shot at thern to
see if we could ieach them, but it fell farre short And thus. we

deParted, thiAking it not probable that they would corne foorth so
long as we watched for them before the hauens mouth, or W'Ithin
sight of therm * For the space of fiue dayes after we put off to

sea, and laY iwithout sight -of them, and sent a pinnesse io* lie out
of sight dose by the shore, to bring vs word if they should come
fooTth- Mer a while the Pinnesse returned and told vs that

those sh;-PPes in the Hauen had taken downe their sayles, and
let downe their toppe ma--tes : so, - that wee supposed they would
neuercorne foortli4 tll they perceined vs to bee -quite gone.

%VheRfOre.vpon the 2o of October, heari ' -that there were
certaine ScOttiSh shiPs at Saint Michaeý we'sayled thither, and
found there me Scottish roader, and two or three mô re at Villa'

'Franca, the ncui road a league or. two ftorn the towne of S.
Michael, to, the Fmtwards: of whom we had forOur reliefe some
small quantitie of wine (viz. some fiue or sixe -buttes of them aU)
and some-ftesh water,.but nothing sufficient to serue-our tume.
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Vpon Tuesday the one and twentieth. of October, we sent our
lorig'boate to shore for-fresh water at a brooke a little to the

Westwards from Villa Franca.
But the Inhabitants espying vs ca e downe with two Ensigne'.s

displayed, and about some hundred and fiftie men ar *cd.-to
withstand our landing. So our men haùing spent all their pou.der-

vpon thern in attempting to, land, and not being able to preuaile
at so great oddes, returned, frustrate.

From thence we departed tovards Saint Maries Iland, minding
to, water there, and then to goe for the coast of Spaine. For we

had intelligence that it was a place of no great force,'and that we
might water there vèry well: therefore vpon Friday following, my
Lord sent Captaine 'Lister, and taptaine Amias Preston now Sir

Amias Preston (who..not long befère came to, vs out of his owne
shippe, and shé loosing vs in the night, hec was forced to, tarry

still with vs) with éûr long boate and Pinnesse,- and. some sixtie or.
seuentie ' shotte in thern, with a friendly letter to the Ilan'ders, that

they would grant vs leaue to, water, and we would no further

troublethem.'
So we deýarted frorn the Victorie- ior the Iland,. about -ni ne of

the clocke in the afternoone, and io.wed freshly vntill about 3 a
clocke afiernoone. At which time our men being something

weary with rowing, and being within a league or two of the. shore,

and 4- or 5 lèagues from the Victorie, they espieçl - (to their refresh-

ing). two shippes. ryding at anker hard vnder the the town- where-'

upon hauing shifted some 6 or 7 of our men into Captaine Da'is

his boate, beiùg too much pestered -in our owpe, and retayning

with vs some 2o shot in the pinneýse, we madéway towardes thern

irith all the speede we could.
Iy the wày as we rowed we sav boates passing. betwixt the

roaders and the shore.and men in their. shirtes swimmin- and.
wading to shoare, who as we perceiued afienvardes,. were labour-

ing to set those shippes fast on ground, and the Inhabitants as

bus y preparin.,themselues for the defence of those roaderg, their

Iland, anà thernselues. %Vhen we came neere then-4 Captaine

Lister commaunded the Trumpets to, be sounded,'but prohibited

any shot to be discharged at thern, vntill they had direction from,

him : But some of the companie, either not well perceiwng or

regarding - what . he sýtyd, immediately vpon the sôund of the

T.rumpets discharged their pieces at the Islander!ý which for the

most part lay in trenches *and fortefied places %mseene, to, theïr
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best aduantage : who imm'diatly shot likewisç at vs, both

à- with small and great shot, without danger to themselues - Not-
withstanding Captaine, ' Lister earnestly hastened forvard the

Saylers that r9wed, who beganne to shrinke at that shot, fl)ing so,
fast about their. eares, and himselfe first entring one: of the
shippes that lay a litle furtherfrom shoare then the other, we
spedily followed after hirp into her, still plying thern with
our shot. And hauing cut in sunder her Cables, and Hausers,

towed her away with our Pinnesse- In the iiieané time Captaine
Dauis his boate ouertooke vs and entred into the other sh*ippe,
which also (as the former) was fonaken''by all her.men.-'but-they

were constrayned io, .leaue her and to, come againe inio, their
bo:ite (whilest shot and stones from shoare Û«ew. fast amongst

them) finding her to sticke so fast a grorunde, that they could not
tee . stire her: which the Townesmen also perceiuing, and seeing that

they were fewe in number, and vs (busied about the other ship)
not comming to ayde them; wer-e preparing to, haue come and

taken them. But they rèturned vnto vs, and so, together we
came away towards the Victory, towing after vs the Prize that we

had* now taken, which was lately come from Brasil; loden with, Sugar.
In this fight we*had two men siaine and 16 wounded: and as

for thein, it is like they had little hurt, lying for the most part
behind stcne w.alles, -which %vere builded one aboue -another haid

by the sea side, vpon the end of the hill whereupon the Towne
stoode betwixt two, vallies. Vpon -the toppe. of the hill lay their

great Ordinànce (such as they had) wherewith they shot Jeadeiý
bullets, whereof one pie'rced through our Prizes side, and ày still
in the. ship withoüt doing any more harme.

ct y we went againe for water.to the same Iland but
not knowing before the inconuenience and disuaduantage of the
place where we attempted to land, we returned frustrate.

The same night, the z5 of Octèber we departed for *S. Georges
Iland for fresh water, whither we came on Munday following
October 27, and hauing espied where a spout of water came

running dovne: the pinnesse and long boate were presently
manned and sent vnder the conduct- of Captaine Preston, and
Captaine 11unson, bywborn my Lord sent a letter to the Ilanders

as béfore, to, .grant vs leaue to, water oriel and we .would no
further trouble them: notwithstanding our men comming on

shoare found some of the poore Ilanders, ivhich for féare of vs.
hid themselues amongst the rockes.
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And on Wednesda'y following our boats returned with frcýh
water, whereof they brought only sixe tunnes for the Vicorie,

alleaging they could -get no more, thinking (as it was supposed)

that. my I.or'd.hauing no more pitouision of water and wine, but

onely 12 tunhes, would not goe for the coast of Spaine, but
straight for the coast of England, as many of our men greatly

desired: notwithstanding my Lord was vnwilling so to doe' and
was minded the next day to, haue'ta.ken in. more water: but

through. roughnesse of the seas and winde, and vnwillingnesse of
his men it was not donc. Yet his Hon. purposed not to returne

with so much proumon vrispent, and his voyage (as he thought)
not yet performed in such sort as mought giue some reasonable

zontentment or satisfaction to himselfe and others.
Therefore because no more water could now conueniently bc

:gotten, and' being vncertaine when it could bc gotten, and the
time of Our staying aboord also vricertaine, the matter being

referred to the choyse -of the whole companiie, whÏtherý-hcy would

tarrie longer, till wee might bc more sufficiently prouided of fresh -
water, or goe by the coast of Spaine for England, with halfe - so

much. allowance -.of drinke as before, they willingly'agreed that

euery mea-se . should bee àllowed at one meale but halfé so much

drinke as they were accustomed (except them that were sicke or

wotinded) -and so to, goe for -England, taking the coast of Spain.e

in our way, to sec if we êOuld that way make, vp our voyage.

Vpon Saturday OctOb. 31 we sent thé 'Nlargaret (because she,
leaked - much) directly for England, together with. the Prize of

Brasile which we tooke at S. Marie, and in them. some of Our hurt

and wo.unded men or otherwise sicke were sent home as they

desired. for England :- but Captaine Monson was tak-en out of the

Megge into the Victorie.
So we held on our course for the coast. of Sl')aine -4ith a faire

winde and a large which before we seldome. had. And vpOn

TNresday following being the 4 of Nouèmb. we espied asaile right.

before vs which we chased till about three a élocke in the'after-

noone, at which fime we ouertaking her, she strôke'sayle, and

being demaunded who was her owner . and from whence s.he was,
they answered, a Portugall, and frorn Pernanbucke in Brasile.

She was a ship of some -i i o tuns burden, fraighted with 4 1,0
chestes of Sugar, and 5o Kintals. of B.asill-wood, euery Kintàll

contayning one hundred pound weight.:.we tooke her in latitude

nine and mentie degrees, about two hundred leagues, frorn



Lisbone westwards: Captaine Preston was presently sent vnto
lier, wlici brought the principall of her'men' aboord the Victorie,
and certaine of our men, madriers and souldiers were sent àboord
lier. - The Portugals of this Prize told vs that they saw another

ship before then ihat day about noone. Hauing. therefore -dis-
patched, all things about the Prize aforesaid and left our long
boat with Captaine Dauisi takiný. his lesser boat with we made
way after this other ship with all the sayles we could beare, hold-ý

ing on our course due East, and giuing order to Captaine Dauis
his ship and the Prize that they'should follow vs due East, and
that if theý' had si,,ht« of' vs the moming following they should
follo.w vs still : if not they should goe for England.

The next moming we espied. not the saylý which we chased,
and Captaine Dauis his ship and the Prize were behinde vs out of
sight: but'. the next Thursday the sixt of Nouember (being in

latitude 38 degrees 30- minutes, and about sixtie leagiýes from
Lisbone - westwards) early in thý,mornin- Càptaine Preston

descried a sayle some two or three leagues a head of vs, afier
whi'h we presently hastenied our -chase, .,and ouertooke her about

eight or nine of the ý,Iocke before noone. She came 1ately from
Saint Michaels made, hauing -beene befère at Brasill loden with
Sugar and Brasile. Hauing sent our boat to.thein to bring some
of. the chiefe of their men aboord the Victorie, in the meane time
whilest they were in comming to. vs one out of the mairie tople
espied anothcr saile a head some three or fouïe leagues f-ro.m vs.

So immediately vpon the retume of'our boate, hauing sent her
backe againe with someof our men aboord the prize, we pursued

speedily this new chase, with all- the sayles we could packe on, and
about two a clocke in the afiernoone ouertooke her:- she had made

Érouision to fight- W'ith vs haüing han-éd the sid es of the shippe so,
,,-thicke with hidés (wherewithespecially she wàs loden that mus-et

shot could not haue peàrced them,: but yer we had discharged
two great peeces of our Ordinance at her,. she'stroke- sayle, and

approching neerer, -we aïsking, of whence they were, they answered
from the West-Indies', from Mexico, and Saint Iohn de Lowe
(truely called Vlhua.)' This ship.was of some three or foure
hundred tunnes, and had in her seuen hundred hides worth tenhe
shillings a peece: sixe chests of £oéhinell, euery chest > houlding
one hundred Pound'we-igh4 and' euery pound worth sixe. an d

twentjf * shiHings and eight ' M'ce, ana certain e chests of Sugar
and China' dishes, with some plate and siluer.
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The Captaine of ber was an Italian, and by his behauiour
seemed to be a graue,* wise, and ciuill man: he had put an

aduenture in this shippe fiue and mentie thousand Duckats.
Wee tooke hi'm with certaine. other of her chie(est men (which

were Spaniardsy into 'the Victorie: and Captaine Lister with so
manie offier 6f the chiefest of Our Mariners, souldiers, and saylers
as were thought -sufficient, to the number Of 20. or theeabouts,
were sent into her.. . In the meane time'(we staying) our other

prizes which foIlowed after, came yp -to vs. And nowe wee had
our hands full and with ioy.shaped . our course for England, for
so ii 'was thought meetesi, hauing now so many Portugals,

Spaniards and Frenchmen . amongst vs, that if -we should haue
taken any more prizes aftérwards,. wee had- not bene weil able to
haue marined them without' enda.ngenng our s.elues. So about
sik .of the clocké. in the aftemoone (when our other prize-- had

ouértaken ys) wee set saile for England. -. But our prize% pot
bein- able to beare vs company without sparing them many of

our sailes..which caused our ship to roule and wallow, in such
sort that it was not onely very.troublesorne to vs, but, as itxas

thought, would' also haue put the maine «Maste in dan,ý,er of
f a1Iiýg ouerboord: hauing acquainted them %vith these iàcon-

ueniences, we gaue theffi*direction to keepe th-ei.r courses tog,,ether
foloiving vs, and so to come to Portsmouth. We tooke this 1. t
prize in the latitude Of 39. degrees, andabout 46. leagues the
Westwards from thie Rocke.

hose 16. ships which we saw goï
SM was one of î n- intoe the

hauën at Atigra in Terçera, October 8. 'Some of the men that
we togke out of ber toldé vs, that whilest wee were plyin « %,j) and
downe before that hauen, as before was shewed, expecting the

comming foorth of those shippes, three of the greatest and best
-of thern, at the aippointment of the Gouernouitof Terçera were
vnloden of their treasure and marchandize. And, in euery of
them -were put three hu ndred Souldiers, which were appointed to

haue come to lay the Victory, aboord « in the night, and take her
but when this should haue bene'done the Victory was gone out
of their sight

Now we went meerily . before the winde with all the sailes we
could beare, insomuch that in the space-of 24. houres, we sailed

neere. 47. leagues,.that is seuenscore English miles, betwixt
Friday at noone and Saturday at noone (notwithstanding the
shippe was very foule, and much growne with Ion- being at Sea)

4
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which caused soirie of our company to make accoMpt they wotild
sec what running a-t Tilt there should bec at Whitehall vpon the
Queenes day. Others-.were imagining what. a Chnstmas thcyý

would keepe in E.hgla-id with their shares of the prires we had
taken. But- so it 'Well, that we képt a *Olde"Christmas't%,ith the

Sishop and his clearks (rockes that lye to the Westurards frorn
Sylly, and.'the Westerne parts of England:), Forýsoone after.the,

vind scanting came ubout to the Fastwards (the worst part of the
beauens for. vs, from whi.ch the winde could blow) in such sort,

that we could noi fetch any part of England. And hercupon aiso
our allovfanëe of drinke,. which was scant ynough before, was yet
more scanted, beçaus* of the scaréitie thereof in the shiple. So
that now a man was allowed. but halfe a pinte at a meale, and

thaz many times colde fvater, and scatce sweete. ' Notwithstanding
this %vas an happie estate in comparison of'that which followed.and - that lasted not
For from alfe'a'pinte we came to a quarter,
long léitik-. so, that liy reason of this-great scarsitie of drinke, and

contrari'tie of winde, we th ught to put- into Ireland, there to
relicue our wants. But.when wee came neere thither, lying at

hull. ail night (tarrying -fbrý the daylight of the next morning
whereby we niiiht ihe' safélyer bring our ship.*into some conuenient

'la'rbôur thére) w'e« were driue ' sa farre t leemward, that we could
fetch nopart of Ireland,'so as with héàuic hearts and sad éheare,

wee'were constreined to re.turne backe againe, and expect till it
should please Goà..to sénd vs a faire winde either for. gland or

Ireland. In the- mzarte time we were allowed euery rnân threc- or
faure spooncs full of vineger to drinke at a meale.: for other drinke

.we hàd non wo r three mea
el sauing onely. at t o les, when 'e had

in- eéâd, lhtreof as much, wine, vvhich was wringed out of Wine-
lecs that 'rema.ined. . With this -hardý faré (for by- reason of

our eat want of drinke, *ee durst eatebut very litle) wee con-
tintièd for the space ôf a fortnight 'or thèreabouts: 'Sauing that
now and then wee fèasted for it in the meane time: And that was
when there fell any haile or raine: the haile-stones wee gathered

vp and did éâte them more pleasantly then if they had bene the
swectest-Cornfits in the worid; Theý mine drops were'so carefully
saued, .that w ne're as Ïiee coulde, not one was lost in ail ourJ
gÉippe. , -Some 1anged vp shcetes tied with cordes' by. the foùr'e
corners, -and -a weü,ht in the midst that the w-ater might runhe

downe thither, and s' bc receiuéd into. some vessel set or
hanged vnderneth Some thàt wantéd sheetes, hanged vp
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napkins, and cloutes, and watched therh till thev %%ere
thoirow. wet, then wnh ging and sucking out the water.

And that water which fell do'%-ne and wrashed avray the
filth and soyling' of the shippe, trod %-rider foote, as bad as.

ru ning downe, the kennell many . times w.hen .it raineth, *as
lost. I warmnt-you, but watéhed and attended carefully .(vea 'j'

sometimes strife and. contention) at euery scupper Pole,
and other place where it ranne downe, with dishes, potý cannes,

and Jarres, whéreof sème drunke hearty draughts, euen as it was,
inud and àll, without tarrying to dense or sttfle it: 0thers.

cleansed it first but not often, for it was so thicke and went so
slowly thorow, that they might ill éndure to tary. so lon*f+. and

were loth to loose too much of such precious %tuffé: some licltèd

with their tongues (like dogges) the boards vndeî feete, the sidêsp
miles, and Masts of the shippe : othérs that werè more ingFnious,
fastened girdles or ropes about the Mastcs, dawbing tallov

betwixt thcm and the Siaste .* (that the raine might not 'runne
Aowne betw-eene) in such sort, that those ropes or girdles hanging

lower on- the onc.side then o -the othera spout of leather waç 9

fastened to the lowest part of hem, that all the mine drops that

èame running, downe the e, might meete together« at thai

place, and there be, receiued. 1
Hee* that got a canne of - iater by these meanes was spoken of.

> sued t% and enuied as. a rich man. Quàm pulchrurn digito,
e -est? Someof the -- that

monstrariet dici' r hic podre Spaniards

e had taken (who notwithstanding had the saine allowance that

Our ow^ne men had)* would come and 'craue of vs,'for the loue of

God, but *so much water as they could holde ' in the'hollow of their

hand . and they .had it, Potwithstanding our great extremitie, to

teach them some humanitie instea4 of theiraccustorned barbaritie,..
both. to vs and Qther- nations beretofore. Theyputalsobulletsof

Icad into their mouthes to, slaké.their thirsL

Now in euery corner of the shippe were béard the. lamentable

cries of sicke and woundéd -men sounding wofully in -"er eares,

crying out and pitiffly complaining* for want of drinke, beinig

ready to, die, yea many dying for lacke thereof, sq.as. by ftason

this greât extremite we Ica many more Men, then"-.*ée had done

alf the'vo)age before., hauing before this time bene, so well and

suffiiciently prgùided for, that we liued in maner es well and

healthfully.', and died as few as if-we had bene in England, where-'% ouerhSrd.
as now lightly eÙery day s9me were cast..

VOL- Vil.
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But the second dày of December 1589. was a féstiuall day with
IS, for. then it rained a good pace, and wèe saued some pretie
store of raine water (though we weriweil wet for it; and that at

midnight) and..611ed our sking full besidés: notwithstariding it
were muddie and bitter with washing the shiple, but (with some

sugar which we had to sweeten it withall) it went merrily downe'-
yei remembred we and wished for with. ail our hearts, màny a

Conduit 'pumpe, spring, and strearne of éleare sweete running
water in England-: And how miserable wee liad accompted some«
poore soules whorn we had seene driuen fýr thirst to drinkethere-
of, and how happy we'would now hau'e* thought our selues if we
niight haue had our fills of the same: yet should we haue fared
the better with this Our poore féasting, if we might- hauc hid our
nieat and drinke (such and «O much as it was) stand quietly before
Ys: but beside ail the former -extrémities, wee were so têssed and.

turmoiled with such horrible stormie and tempestu.oùs weather,
that euery man had best holde fàt his Canne, cul), and dish in
his hands, yea and himselIe tpo, many times, by the ropes, railes,
or sides of the ship or else he should soone fitýde ail vnder Ééet.

Herewith our mairie sailewas torne from the yarde and blowne
ouerhoord quite.away into the sea without« rccouery, and our other
sailes 'so rent, and torne (from - side *to, side some of .them) that
hardly any of them escaped hole. The raging waues and fonling
surges of the sea came rowling like mountaines one after another,
and ouerraked the waste of the shippe like tie riuer running i

ouer it, whereas in faire weather it was ripere 2o. foote aboue 'the
water, that nowe wee rniffbht cry out with .the princely Prophet.

Émime io'. vers. 26. Thèy mount vpto heauen, and «descend to
the.,deepe, so that their soule melteth away for t ' ble: they.reeJetooand ro, and staÈger like-f à drunken ma ri, and ail theïr cunning

isgOne. With this extremitie Of foule weather-theo ship was so
tossed and'skaken, that bý t'he'cmking noise it nûde, and by the
leakin' which was now much more than ordinary, wee were in

great feaie it would haue'shaken in sunder, so, -that now alsowe -
had iust causeý to pray a litle otherwise'than the Poet,'thou'h9n=rring the veise, yét mending the mearuing.

Deus malis et CSl4 uid enim ni
q si vota supersunt..

Soluere quassatae p'arcito me Mýbr* rati
Notw ' ithstanding it pleased Cod of his great goodnesse to

deliuer -s out of this great danger. Then forthwith a new mairie

4-
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aide was made and fastencd ta the yard, ând the rest repaired as
time and.place would suiTer: which we had no sooner done, but
yet againe wec were troubled with as great an extremitie as before
so, that againe we-werelike to haue lost our newmaine saile, had

not Master William Antony the Master of the ship himscifé (when
none else would or durst) ventured with danger of drowning by
creeping along vpon the mairie yarde (which. was- let d'wne'close
to the railes) to gather it up out of the sea, and to fasten it there-

to, 'being in the meane while oft-times ducked ouer head and
cares into the sea.

These stormes were so. terrible, that there werc some in our
company which . confessed they had gone , to scas for the space of

2o. yecres, and had,.neuer seene the like, and voved that if cuer
they returned safé home, they would ne'uer come to sea againe.

l'lie last of. Nouember at night we met.with an English ship,'out of which. (bec use it was too latè that night) it ýv-a -as agrçed that
we should hauc had the next moming two or threcTunnes of wine,
which, as they said, was al the prouision of drink thty had, saue

only a. But or two, which they must needs rescrue fér their owne
-w-se: but after that, we heard -of the ni no more, ti 11 they %vere set on

ground vpon the coast of Ireland, where it appvared that they
might haue spared vs much more then they pretended they could,
so as they might wel haue relieued our great necessities, andhaue
had sufficient for themselues besides, to bring theni into England.

The first of December at -night we spake with ano'ther Eng!ish
ship, and had some beere out of lier, but* not suflicient to cary vs
into England, so. that -wee were constrained to, put into Ireland,
the winde so seruing.

The next day we came to an anker, not far from the S. Kelmes
vnder the land and winde, where we were somewhat more quiet,
bÛt (thàt being no safe harbour to ride in) the next morning wee
went about to weigh.anker, but hauingý some of our men hurt at
the Capsten, wee wefé faine to giue ouer and leauc it behinde,
holding on our course to. N'entrie- hauen, where wee safély arriued
the same day, that place being. a vM safe and conuenient harbor
for Ys, that no*w wee might sing as we had iust cause, Theythat
go downe to the sea, &c.

SO soone as we'had ankered hm my Ldrd went foorthwi.th to.
shoare, and brought presently fresh water and .fresh vi *tuals, as
!%luttons, pigges, bennes, &c. to refresh his conipany withall.
Notwithstanding himselfe had lately bene very weake, and tasted
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of ' the same ext*emitie that his Company did: For in thé time of

Our fonner want, hauing a littlé, fresh water left him remaining in
a pot in the night it was broken, and the water drunke and driéd

vp. Soone after the sicke and wounded -men were carried to the
next principall Towne, called Dingenacush, being about
miles distant trom the fbresaidéý hauen, where our shippe rioade,
to the Eastvaids, that there they might be the better refreshed,
and had the Chirurggians dayly to attend vpon them. âerè de
wel- refreshed our selues-whilest the. Irish harpe sounded sweetely
in out cares, -and heré we, who for the former extremities were in

maner halfe dead, had our liues (as it were) restored vnto vs
againt.

This Dingenacush is the chiefe Towne in 2 1 thai part of Ire-
land, it consisteth but of one maine streete,' fromwhence soie

smalleï doc proceede on cither sidé. - It hath had gates (as it
seemeth) in times past at either ende to open and - shut as a
Tokne of warre, and a Castle also. ' The houses are very strongly

built with thicke stone waHes-, and narrow windowes like vrnto
Çastles: for as they confessed, in time of trouble, by renson of

the wilde Iniish or. otherwise* they v'sed their house' for their
defenée as Casties. The castle and all the houses in the Towne,

saue foure, were won, burnt, -and ruinated by the Erle -of

_,"'Desmond.
These- foure hou ses fortified themselues against him, and with-

stood hiffi and all his poweï perforce, so as. he could not winne
them.

There remaineth yet a thicke stène -%-all that passeth ouer-
thvart the - mid > t of the é.recie %vhich %vas a part of their

fortification. Notwithsfanding whilest thev thus defended thern-
selues, as'son e of, them yet aliue confèssed, they were driuen to

as great exýremities as.the Iew'es, besiegéd .by Titus the Romane
Emperour, insomuch - that they ýMere èonstrainied, té eat dead.
mens carcases for hungetý The towne- is nowé,âgaine somewhat
repaired, butîn efféct thére remaine but the ruines of the former
To%%-ne- Commonly they haue. no chimnieÉ in their houses,

excepting them of the., bâter sort, so that the smoake was very
troublsom, to VSý while we continued there.---- Their fewell is turfes,

which they haue very aood and whinnes or furres. .. There
groweth. little wood thereabouts, which mâleth, building charge-

-able there as also want of lime (aý. they r * eported) which they
are faine to fetch from fârre enwh they haue neede thereo£ But
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of stones t ere is store ynougb,,,sô that with them they cotnmonly
maké- thei hedges to part mans ground from other : and the - éà

g.round seémeth to be nothing else within butrockes and ston*s;
Yet it is very fruitfull and plèntifuli of gmsse and. gmine, as may AE

appeare by the abundance of kine and cattell there; insomuch
that we had good muttons (though somewhat lesse then'ours in
England) for two shillings or flue -Mates :a piece, good pigges

and hennes for 3 pence apiece.
The greatest %vant is ifidustrious, paineful; and husbandly

inhabitants to till and trimme.the ground: for the common sort,
if they can prouide sufficiént to serue from band to moüth, take
no further care.

Of môney (as it seemeth). -there is. very store amongst t'hern,
%vhich perhaps was the cause that made them double and* triple-

the prizes of many things we bought of them, more then théý were
béfore our comiiiing"thith ' er.

Gocd land was here to. bc haiffor foure pence the Acre vecrely
rent. ýrhere are -ý'%fines of Alome",rinne, brasse, N
andyron. Stones wee, 1 avve theiè àïýeleire' as Cliristall, Ireland.

naturally squared like
That part of the Countrey is al,'full of great motintaines and

bills, from whence came«running downe the pleasant streanie.,; of
sweete fresh running water. The natural hardnesse of the Nation

appeareth in this, that. their small children runne vsually in the
middest of Winter vp and downe the streetes bare-foote and bare-

legged, with no other apparell (many timés) saue onely a mande
toqouer théir nakednesse.

ýhhe rh>iefe Officer of iheir ýrowne they call their Souerai-ne,
w a, h the sanit'office and authoritie among theni ihat our
M iors haue with vs in England, and hath his-Sergeants to attend
vl n him, and beare the Mace before him.as our

e were first_ intertained'at the * Soueraigçtes 'bouse, which was
on, of thOse 4. that %%ithstoôd the Erle of Desmond in his

re Ilion. They haue the sàme formeof Common pravér word
fo word in Latin, that we hauc. here in En,,ý,1and. pon the
S nday the Soueraigne commeth into the Church with his Sergeant
1) fore him, and -the !Ïberiffé and others of -the Towne accompany

hi , and there they kneele downe eue ' man, by himselfe priuatelyry Y
t make his prayers. After this they rise. and go out of the

C urch againe to drinke,, which . being done, they returne againe

i to the Church, and then -the Minister beg,>,"WeNt,',,ýi;Yers.

. à
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Their nianer of baptizing différeth something fioin uurà: part.
of the séruice belongin- thertô is repeated in Latin, an'd part in
Irish. The minis taketh -the 'child in his ha.nds, and.first
dippeth it backwards, and -then forwards, ouer heads -and eares
into the cold '%vater in the midst of Winter, whereby also may

appeare their naturall hardnesse, (as before was specified.) They
had neither Bell, drum, -nor trumpe4 to call the Parishioners

together, but they expect till their'Soucraigne come, and then -
they that hauc any deuotion follow him.

They make their bread all in cakes, and, foir the tenth part,.the
bakem bakc ffir all the towne.

We had of thern some i o. or i i. Tunnes of beere for the
Victor)-, but it proued * like a present purgation to them that tooke-

it, so that we chose rather to drinke %vatcr then iL
The -.20 of December w' loosed from hence, hauing well -

prouided ourselues of fresh. watez; and other thing's necessary,
bting accompanied vvith sir Edw. Dennic, his Ladyand t,.-vo

yong sonnes.
This day. in the niorning rny Lord going ashoare, to dispatch

away speedily some fresh ývater that remained for the Victory,'.
the winde being.very fa ire for v>, brought vs ne%çes that their
werc 6o. Spanish prizes taken and brought tb England. For two

or thrce- 4ayes wec- had a faire wi'nde, but aftérvards it .sc*ânted
su, that (a.; I said before) we werc faine to keeje a cold Christmas
with 'The Bishop and his clearkesi
Afte& this %ve met with an English"sh;p, that brought vs ioyfui
neweh of gi. Spanish prives that werc cýoin',e to England. and

sorrowfull neues withall, that the last and best prixe we tooke*,,
had sufféred sh-ipwracke at a place,ý " n the coast of Comwal

which the Cornish men cals Als Efferne, that isý Helcaptaine
"tcr cli ffé, and that Captaine Lister and all -the men in

the ship were drowned, saue.. S.. or 6. the one balfe
English, the otber Spanish that ;au d thernsélues with swim* ming.

but notwithstanding much of thc were'saued, and rescrued
for vs, by sir Francis Godolphi 'and the worshipful g*ehtlemen of
the . Countrey there. 1%ly very soM for Captaine
Listers deaq4 wishing that bc had lost his. v'oyage tobaue saued
his lifé.

The 29. of December we met with another shippe, that té)de
vs the same newc-, and that sir Martin Frobisher, and Captaine

Reymona had taken the Adinirall and Vice-Admirall of the F;c'ctl
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thât we espied going to Terçera hauen. But the Admirall was
sunke with much neeré to the Idy Stone, a rocke that

lieth ouer against.Plimouth sound, -and the men were saued.
This ship. also cériified vs that Captaine Prestots- ship had

taken a prize loden with siluer. My Lord entred presently into
this ship, and vLent to. FaImouth, and we helà on our caurse for

Plimonth At- itight we ëame neere to the Ram-head (the next
Cape Westwards from Plimouth.sound) but wè were afraid to
double it -in the night, misdoubting the scantnt-ise of the winde.

Sç>.%ve *stood off to Sea halfe the. night, aýnd towaids tnorning- had
the. %%inde more large, and inade too litile spare thercof, thai
rt ly for ý this cause, and partly through rinistaking of the land,
wee were driuen m h t lee-wards, that ive could not double

that tape - 11 '%ý e' ireftore réturned backe.aajne,.and came into
Falmouth hauen, whe 'e %vee strucke-on -round in 17. fOOte

%vater: but it was a ebbe,.and ready againe to'flo'e..and îhe
ground soft, so as no un was donc. Hcre with -1idne.sýe wee
set foote agaitie vporL the English ground (lon'g dc-siréd) and

refreïhed 'ourselues wi ' th keepin.- part of Christmas. our
natiue soile.

The valiant fight performed by io. Merchants ships of London,
-against 12. -Spani'sh gallies in the Straighti of Gibraltar,
thç 24. of April -i 5c)o.

IT is not. long since sundry valiant ships apl')cMiniti-ý, to the
%Marchants of London,were fraighted and..rigged forth, some for

Venice, some for Constantitiople, and sonie to sundry other places
of trafique, amorti- whom these ensuing met within the Straights

ot GiýraItar, as they were taking their course hom éwards, hauing
before escaped all other danger. The first wheredf was the

Salomon appertaining to M. Alderman Barnam of London, -0ýhd
NI. Bond, and M. Twyd of 'Harwich which went

-ut." February s Sgo
foorth. the first d# of' February L The second

was the M.argaret and .1ohn belonging to M. Wats of London
The thirde was the"Minion : The foui:th was the Ascension.« Thé

fifth.. was the Centurion of Nfakter Cordal . the sixt the -Violet
the seuenth the Samuel; the eight the Crescent: the ninth -the
Elizabeth: and-the io. was the Richard belongîng toM. DuffickLý

J



AU these ships being of umble and approued seruice comming
nem to the mouth of the Straights hard by the coast of Barbary,
descded twdue tail Gallies bmuely furnished and strongly pro-

uxled wah ma and munition, ready to seaze vpon thèse English
wships. hîcb being jxrceiued by the Captaines- and Masters

thercii, wS made spcèdy prcpâwion for the ý defence of ont
selues, sffli waiting. ail the net longýIbr -the approching of the

enemie. ln the.-mormng eady being the Tuesday'.in Edster
wedre, and the zt of April 1.599 according to osir vsual customes,
ve said Semice and, made out prayers vnto A.mightie Gq4

beseecý b - i%ÀLý4ue vs fixm thë'hands of such tyrants; as the
Spaniar& whoui. ïýïýy iniagined. to be, and whom we knew

and bad found to be oui most mortall enemies.%-po'n, the Sea.
And hauing finisbed oür prayersand set. ourselues in a readinesse,

weperceiued them to come tomurdâ vs, and that they were indeede
the Spanish. Gallies thm lay vnder the conduct of Andre Doria,"
who, is Vice-rov for the King of Sjýaine in the Stmights of Gib-

raltar, and a i«.abie kmvne enemie to all. En-lishmén. So
when they cune .--.->mewtiat . necrer vnto, vs, they waued vs a

maine for the King of Spaine,ý and'wee waued thein a maine fgr"
the. Queene of Digland, at -which time It pleased AImý ightie God...:
greatly to encour3ge vs ail in such sor4 as that the neerer they
came thé lesse we féared thtir- great M'ultitu'des and huge nuniber
of 'men, vrhich were planted in those Gallies to th ï number of
two or three hundred men. in eclÎ Gallie. And it was. thus con'-
cluded among vs, that the foure first* and tallest ships should be

place.d hirtdnxxst, and the weaker ' and smallest shilis formost, and
so st was performed, every mn ýbeing ready to, týke'part of such

successe as it sbould -pkase Cod tosend.
And the fim encouater the Galbes came- ypon vs very fiercely,

yet God so suengthened .s, thât jf they had bene ten times more,
we had not fi=ed them at aIL - Whereupon the Salornon being a

hot shiW, and hauing sundry cast pieces in her, gaue. the first
sbotte in mwh a sowre sort, as that it shared away so.-.man.Y men.
as sate on the one side of a Gallie, and pierced her through in
such umwr, as that she was r"e to sinke, which iÉade them
to amaÎ't TS the more fmrely. Whereupon. the test of our
siùPpe% , especiany the toute chiefest, natnely, the Mar-

gam and - lobn, the Ilinicc4 and the Ascension followèd,
and gam a hot charge vpon them, and - they at vs, . where began
a hot and fierce battaile with great. valiancie the one against.



the other, and so continued for the space -of sixe
u 

A fight of
boures. About the beginning; tA this o r fight thére >ixe-houre,

came * two Flemings to our Flett, who seeing the force long.

of the Gallies to be so, great, the one of thern presently yeelded,
strooke his sailes, and was taken by the. Gallià, A rhint
whereas if they would haue offéred themse'àues to hauè > heatted
fought in our behalfé and their owne defénce,ý they Fleming.

needed not to haut bene tak-en so cowardly -as they were to
their cost. . The other Fleming bçing al * so. ready'.to performe the
like piece:- of seruice began - to vaile his salles, and intended t*

haue yeeldéd immediatfy. - But the Trumpetter in that shippe
plucked foorth his faulchion and stepped to the lilote at the

helme, and vowed that if he did not speedily put off to the English
Fleete, and so take 'part. with theni, he would presently kill him
which the Pilote for feàre of death did, and so by that. meancs

tiiuy'were'defendt--d from present'dcath, and from the tyrannie of
those Spaniards, which doubtlesse they should hauc found at their
handes.

Thus we continuýd in figh't s'ixc houres and somewhat more,
whercin God -aue vs the vplx:r hand, and we esc'Wcd the bands
of so many eneinies, who were constrained t*o ilie into harbour
and shroude themsclues from vs, and witli speed to- sec-c for their

owne safétie. This was the- handie worke of God, who (li:Cëïïded
vs all froni dan-,Cr in such sort' as that there %%-as not une man of
vs slaine. And in all thi's ficrce as-ýiault- made vpon vs by the.
Spanisli power, wec sustained no hart or dainage at al! more then

this, that the bhrouds and backe-stay of the Salonion, -%vlio
the first and last shot, and galled the encinie shrewdly all the mile
of the battell, were cleane stricken off.

The battel being éeasyl,,wc were co.nstrained fur want of wind
to stay and waft vp anddowne, and then went bac-e a-1W e toTition.
in Barbary, which is sixe leagues off from Gibraltar, and wî hen we
came thither we found the people wonderous fauourable -to vs, who
being but Moores and *heathen people shewed vs where io haue

fresh..water and al other' nece«ssaries for vs. And theré we had
such good in.tertàinment, as if wehad bene in aay place of

England.
Th e gouernourr was one that Îatloured vs greatly, whom wce in

respect of his great'friendship presented with. giftes and. such corn-
modities as we had in our custodie, -which he wondefftilly wel
accepted o and here we stayed fouie dýiyes.

VOL Vit Ni

Ira,61mes, ana D:scomenes.
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After the battell was cèased, which was on Easter Tuesday, we
stayèd foi. want of wihde before Gibraltar, vntill the next morning,
where.ve were becalmed, and therefore looked euery houre when'

they would haue sent foorth some fresh supply against vs, but
they were £âne vriable. to, doe it, for all 'their Gallies were so sore
battered, that fhey durst not come foorth of the harb6ur, by reason
of our hot resistance which they so lately hefore had receiued.

Vet were they greatly %rged thereunto by the Gouemour of the
said Towne of Gibraltar.
At our being'at Tition in Barbary, there we heard re rt of the

hurt that wee had. donc to the. Gallies, for at our comming from
theni wee could not well.discerne any thing at all by reason of the'-

snioake which the pé%vder liad, made: there we heard that we had
almost spoiled those twelue ballies hy shooting them cleane

through, that -two of them were ready té sinke, and that wee had-
slaine of their men such grear abundance, as that they.were hot
able to furnish forth any more Gallies at all for that ycere.

Thus after we came from Tition, we assaýed to départ the
Straight three:.. sicperall timés, but could not passe, yet, God be

thankýed, thé fbYrth time wee came safely away, and s-> sailed with
a plensant winde vntil wec came vpon the coast of England, which
was in the béginning of the monetý of luly iSgo.

The valiant fight performed in the Stmight of Gibraltar, by the
Cç.nturion of J..ondon, against the fiue Spanish Gallies, in'

the moneth of April z5qi..

IN the moneth of Nouember i5go, there were sundry shippes
appertaining to, seueraU 'Marchants of Lôndon, which were rigged

and fraught foorth.with marchandize, for sundry p>ces within the
Straight of Gibraltar ý- who, together hauinr, winde and weathér

which ofitime *fell out 'very vncertainei -arriued safely in short.
space, at such places as they desired. Amon,« 'was -- the

Centurion of London, a very tall shippe of butden,'yet but weakely
manned, as appeareth by this discourse'foUowing-

This** aforesaid shippe called The Centurion safely arrined at
iLu-stils, where after they had * deffiuered their g sthey stayed
about the space, of. fiuc weekes, and bettef, e rthen tooke iri
ladi n«ý-r intehdin to retume to England.'! Do _ .9.

Now when the Centurion was rt=dy.to come'away from '.%Iàr-
seils,»there vrere sundr)- other shippès of sma"ler burden' which
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entreated the. Master thereof, (,v!hose name is Robert Bradshawt
dwelling a t Lime-house) to sta a day or two for them-, vntill they.y

weré in a readinesse to depart with them, thereby perswading

them, that it would be, farre better f6r thern ta stay and goe

togetÈer in respect of their assistance, then to d.epart of thein-
ý'selues without company, and, ço happily for want of aide fall into..

the -hands of their enemies in the Spanish Galliès. Vpon which

reasonablé perswasion, notwithstanding that this shippe. wês of

such sufficiencie as they mig hazard her in the dan-,Cr of the

Sea, yet they' * stayed for Zt litle shippc-., according Io their

request, who together did put t '0 Sea from Marseils, and .owed in

generall not to flie one, from. another, if they ýshould -happen to

meete with any Spanish Gallies.
These small shippes, accompqLnied with the Centurion, sayling

alqng thecoast of Spaine- were'y' day ip the.. Sîtraîght

of Gibraltar suddenly. becalmed, where immediatly they saw

sundry Gallies make towards fhem, in very valiant and-couragious

sort: the chiefe Leaders and souldiers in those Gallies brauely

apparelled'in silke coates, with their siluer whistles about theïr

neckes, and greàt plunîes of fcathers in their hattes,'who with

their-Caliuers * shQt a't the Centurion so fast as they -so

that by Io. of the clocke and somewhat hefore, they had boorded

the Centurion, who before their comming had prepared for'them,

and intended to giue theni so soure a welcome as they might.

And thereupon hauing prepared their close fights, and all things UL

in a readinesse, they -called vpon God, on whom onely they

trusted: and hauing made their prayem and cheered yp one

another to fight so, long as lifé endured, they beganne to dis-

charge their great Ordinance vpon the Gallies, but the- little

shippes durst not come forward, Ilà lay. gloofe, while fiue Gallies

had boorded thern, yea and with their graliling irons made their,

Gallies fàst to the said shippe called the Centurion.

The Gallies vcere grapled to the Centurion in this maner, two

lay on one side and two on àhother, and the Mmirall .1ay full in

the sterne, which galled. and battered- Centurion so wre, ;hat

her mainë Nfaste was greatly weakeýcd, hér sailes filled with

many holes, and the -Mizzen' and sterne. made almost vnserusce-

able.
During which time there was a so.re and deadly fight on both

sides, in which the Trumpet of the Centurion sound'ed foorth the

deadly po , ints of'warre, and encouraged thexi to fight manfülly
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against their aduersaries: on the contrary part, there was no
%varJike Musicke in the Spanisfi Gallies, but onely their whistles

of siluer,-which they sounded foorth to theit owne contentrrient:.
.Ï in which fight many a Spaniard was turned into the Sea, and they

in multitudes came crauling and hung vpon the side of the shippe,
intendinar tg haue entred into the same, but such was the courage
of the Znalishmen, that so fast as the Spaniards did come to
enter, they gaue thern such entertairiffient, that some of them

were glad to tumble. aliue into the Sea, being remedilesse for
euër to get vp aliue. In the Centurion there were in all, of men
and boyes, fourtie and eight, -*ho together fought most valiantly,
and so galled the enemie, that many -a braue and lustie Spaniard
-lost his life in tbat -place.

The Centurion was fired' seuerall times, with wilde fire and
other, prouision, which'the Spania'rds. threw in for that purpose:

yet, God be thànked, by the great and diligent foresight of the
Master it did no harme at all.

In euery of the Gallies there were about 200. souldiers: who
togetheýr withýthe shot, spoileil, rent, anâ battered the Centurion

very sore, shot through her mairie Maste, and sléw.4.'Of the men
î in the said shippe, the one of. them being the Masters mate.

Ten other persons were hiàrt, by meanes of sipinters which the
Spaniards; shotte :. vea> in., the ende when -their. prouisi*o.n was

almost gpent, they were constrained to shoote at tbern hammers,
and the chaînes from their slaues, and yet God, bee thanked, they
receiued no more d6ffiaye: but by spoyling and ouer-wearying of
the Sp;ý.niards, the Englishmen constrained them to vngrapple

themselues, and get thern going: and sure if there had bene any
other fresh shippe or succour to haue relieued and assisted the
Centurion, they had slaine, suncke, or taken all those Gallies and
their Souldiers.

The Dolphin lay.a loofe off and durst not come neere, while
the other iwo small shippes fledde away, so that one of the Gallies
went from the Centurion and set vpon the Dolphin, which s'hippe
immediatly was set on Ére with their owne powder, whereby both

men and shippe perished: but whether it was with their good
wills or-no, that was not knowen vnto the Centurion, but sure, if
it had come forward, and bene an'aide vnto the Centurion, it is

to bee supposed that it had not perished.
Fiue'houres and a halfe this fi ht continued, in which time.9

both were glad to depart onely to breath themselies, but when
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the Spaniards fwete gône, they neuer. durst return'e to fightý. yet
the next day'sixe other Gallies came and loo-ed at them, but
durst not at any hand meddle with them.

Thus God deliuered them- from the handes of their ciernies,
and gaue them the victôrie: for which they heartily praised him,
and not long after safély arriued in London.

Aw There were present at this fight Master. 1ohfi Hawes
>Iarchaht, and sundry other of good accompt.

Z

A report of the trueth of the fight about the Iles of X'çores, the
last of August i5qi, betwixt the Reuenle one of lier

Maiesties shippes, and an Arniadaof the king of Spaine
penned by the honourable Sir Walter Ralegh knight.

BEcause the rumours are diuersely spred, as wélI W England
as -in the Lowe countries and elsewhere, of this late encouJer
betweene her Maiesties shi'ps and the Armada of. Spaine; and
that the Spaniards according to their vsuall marier fill the world
with their vaine-glorious.vaunts, màking. great apparance of vic-
tories, *when on the -contrary, themselues are most comnionly and

sharnefully beateri and dishonoured ; thereby hoping to possesse
the ignorant multitude by anticipating and forerunning false
reports : It is agreeable with ail good reason, for manifestation
of the truth, to, ouercome. falshood and vntrueth ; that the

beginning, continuance and successe of this late * honourable
,encounier of Sir Richard Greenuil, and other her Maiesties

Captaines, with the Armada of, Spaine; should be truèly set
dowme' and publistied without partialitie or false imacrinationis.
And it is no marueile that the Spaniaid should ýseeke by faIse and
sianderous pamphlets, aduisoes and Letters, to couer theà owne

losse, and to derogate from others their due honors, especially in
,,Èt being pe rmed far off: seéing they were not ashamed

this fia rfo
in the yeere 1588. when they purposed the inuasion of'this land,

to publish in sundry languages in. print, great victories in wordes,
which they pleaded to haue obteined against this Realme; and
spred the same in a most false sort ouer all parts of France, Iialy,
and elsewhere. W:hen shortýy àftér it was ha'ppily manifestect in

very deed to al Nations, how their Nauy which they terrhed
inuincible, consisting of 140. saile -of shippes, not onely of their

owne kingdome, but strengthened with the greatest Argosies,
Portugal Caracks, Florentines, and huge hulks of other Countreis
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were bY 30- of hei Maie « sties owne ships of war,- and a few of oùr
owne Marchants, by the wise, valiant, and aduantagious conduct
of the L. Charles Howard high Admirall of England, beaten and

shuffied together; euen frôm the Lizard in Cornwall first to,
Portland, where they shamefully left-Don Pedro de Valdes, w.ith
his mighty ship; from Portland to, Cales, where they lost Hugo
de Moncado, with. the Gallies of which he was Captaine, and

froM Cales, driuen with squibs froin their anchors, were chased
out of the - sight of En:land,* round about Scotland and Ireland.

Where for' the sympathie of. their barbarous religion, hoping to
finde succQug*'ý-and assistancea, great part of them were crusht
against the rcýck-s,. and those other thai landéd, being very many
in number, were n-o't-withstanding broken, slaine, and taken, and
so, sent from village to village coupled -in halters, to, be shipped

into England. Where her Maiestie of her Princely and inuincïblé
disposition, disdaining to, put them to, death, and scorning eitlier. -
to retaine or entertaine them: they were all sent backe agaîne tc:

their countreys, to, witnes and recourit the worthy
of their inuincible7and dreadfull Nauy.: -Of which the nuinber of
Souldiers,. the> féarefull,, burthen of their shippes, the commanders
narnes of euery squadron, withall, other their magasines of pro-

uisions, were put in prin4 as an Army and -Nauy vriresistable, and
disdaining preuention.. Wjýh all which so great and terrible art

ostentation,, they did not in all their sailing round about England,
so much as sinke or taie one shippe, Barke, Pinnesse, or Cockbote
of'ours: or euer burnt so much as one sheepecote of this land.

When as on the contrarie, Sir. Francis Drake, with onely Soo-
souldiers not long before,'Iarrded in their Indies, and forced
Sant-Iago, Santo Domingo, Cartagena, and the forts of F16r da.And after thà, Sir Iohn Norris marched "m fro --eêniche -in;
Portugall, with a bazidfull of souldiers, to, thégates of Lisbone,
being aboue 4o English miles. Where the Earle of Essex him-
selfe and other valiant Gentlemen. braued the Citie of Lisbone,
encarnpçd. at the very gates from whence, àfter many- dayes.

abode, ending. neither promised partie, nor prouision to, batter
they made retrait by land, in despight of all their Garrisons, both
of horse and foote- In this, -sort I haue a little digressed frora.
my first purpose, onely by the necessarie comparison of theirs
and our actions: the one coucous of honourw.ithout vaunt o*f -
ostentation; the other so- greedy to, purchase the opinion of their
owne affaires, and by false rumtrs to resist the blasts of their
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owne dishonours as they, will n * ot onely not blush to spread ail'
manner of vntruthes : but etien for the qeast aduantage, be it bÛt----,

for t.he'.taking of one. poore aduénturer of the English, will cele-
brate the -ictory with bonefires in euery towne, alwaye's spending
more in faggots, then the,_purchas- was worth they obtained.

When as we neuer thou<yht it worth the consumption -of' two
when we haue taken eiaht or ten -of their Indian shippes-billets, t>

at one time, and mentie of the Brasill fleete. SucWýis the
différenc.e bétweene true valure, and ostentation: and betweene
-honorable actions,« and. fritiolous vainéglorious*vaunts. But now
to returne to my purpose..

The L Thomas Howard with sixe of her %hilipes
sixe victuallers of London, the Barke Raleýgh* and-ý ýw or threè

other Pinnases riding at anker neere vwo--lýores, one of the
Westerly' Ilànds of the Azores, the last of.August. in the after-

noone, had intelligence by -one Captaine 'Middleten of Îhe.'
approch of the> Spanish Armada. Which Middleton .being in a

very good* sailer had kept thern company three dayes. befère, of
good purpose, both todiÉcouer their forces the more, asalso to-,

giue aduise to my L. Thomas of their approch-. Hee had «no
sooner deliuered the newes but the fleete was in sight: many of

our shippes companies were on shore ý in the Bande ; some pro-
uiding ballast for their ships; others filling of water and refreshing»

themselues froin the land with such things as they could either
for money, or by-foice recouer. By reason whereof our ships >
being all pestered and romaý-infr euery thing out of order, very

light- for want of bàlast, and that which was most to our disad-

uantage, the one. halfé part of the men of euery shippe sicke, and -
vtterly vnsetuiceable: for in the Reuenge there were ninety

diseased: in'the Bonauenture not so many'in.health as could

handle her maine' saile. For had not twenty men beene taken
out of a Barque of sir Geor-eCàreys, his beffig commaunded to

be sunke, and thoseappointed to her, she had hardly étier'
.,land. T n little.

recouered Eng he- ièst for the most parte, were

better state. The nameý of her Maiesties 'shippes were these as
followeth, the Defiance, which was Admira], the Reuenge Vice-

admirall, the Bonauenture commaunded. by Captaine Crosse, the

Lion by George Fenner, the Foresight by M. Thomas Vauasour,

and the Crane by D-uffild. The Foresight and the Crane being

but smal. ships ; only the other were of the middle size-; . the rest,

besides the Barke Ralegh, commanded. by Captaine Thinwere
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victuallers, and of.ýsm.al1 force!-or non The Spanish.,1. Fleet
hauing shrouded their approch by on of the Island;. were

now so soone at, ha1ýd, as our ppes -had scarce time to.way
their anchors, but some o"ém were diuen. to let slippe their
Cables and set saile ir Richard Grinuile was the last that

wayed, to recouerffé men that -were vpon the Island, which,
otherwise had ene lost. The L. Thomas with the. rest very

hardly re ered the winde, which Sir Richard Grinuile not
eing e to doe, 'was perswaded by the Master * and others to

curýis maine sayle, and castàbouý and to trust to the sayling of
Âhe ."ship; for the squadron of -Siuil were on his weather boNv.

But Sir Richard vtterly refused to turne from the enernie,-alleaging
that.hee would rather choose to die, tlien to dishonour himselfé,

his countrey, and lier Maiesties shippe, perswading his companie
that hee would passe, through tpe tw*o squadrons, in despight of

them, and enforce those of Siuil to -iue him wa' Which -hee
performed vpon divers of the formost, who, as thé Mariners ternie

it, sprang theïr luffé, and fell vnder the lee of the Reuenge. But
the other course had beene the better, and might right well haue
ýene answered in so gr'eat an impossibilit of preuailing. Not-

withstanding.out of the âreatnesse of his minde, he could not be.
perswaded. In the meanekhile as liee attended those which were

nearest him, the great San Philip being in the winde of,,,him, and
comming t«wards him, beèalmed his sailes in such sort, as. the

shippe could neither make way, nor féele the helme: Éo huae
and high carged * was the Spa'nish ship, being of a thousand and

fiueliundreth tuns. after layd. the Reuengt-aboord. When
he was thus bereft of his sailes, the ships.that were vnder his leee

luffing vp, also'layd him* aboord: of' which the next Nvas the
Admiral of the Biscaines, a very, mighty and puissant, shippe

comP anded by Brittandona. The sayd Philip carried three tire
ofordinance on. a side, and eleuen pieces in egery tire. She

shot eight forth'right out of her chase, besides those of lier sterne"
ports.

After.thé Reuenge was. entangled with this Philp, foure other
boorded her: two on. her larbood, and two on her starboord.
The fight thus beginning at three of the clock in the afternoone,
continued very terrible all that euening. But the great San Phili

hauin- receiued the lower tire of the Reuencrge, discharged

From the French, cargue.-, to furl.

t, *

4
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crosse bar-shot, shifted her selfe with all diligence fiom her sides,
vtt,ýrlymislikincrherfirstentertainement. Somèsaytýatthesîhippç,
foùndred, but we cannot report it for truth, vnlesse we were
assured. The Spanish -ship§- were filled with companiesof
souldiers, in some two hundred besides the mariners; in some

fiue, in * others' eighý hundreth. In ours there were none at all
besides the mriners; -but the serua'nteof the commanders and some,
few vo1ùrg;ý!y gentlemen onely. * After many.interchanged volies

-.of great oeinance and -small shot, îhe Spaniards deliberated tô
eoter, thé Reuenge, 'ând-made. diuers attempts, hoping to force her'

by the multitude.s of her . armed souldiers ýand Musketters, but
were still rëp1ýlsed againe and aga'ine, and at all til.ne.s béaten

backe into their owne shiýs, or into the seas. %In thé beginnincy

oi the figh4 the George'Noble of London hauing receiu e

shot thorow her by the Armadas; fell vnder the 1 é Reuenge,

and asked Sir Richard what he would mand him, being but

one of the victualleis, and of fcirce: Sir Richard bid him
saue himsWfe, and lea in to his fortune. After the fiffit had
thus, without i ission, continued while the day lasted and,

eome ho 0 the ni lit, many of our men slaine and hurte,.and
on Lof the

.. ikreat Gallions- of the Armada, and the Admiral
ulkes--both sunke, and in many other.cýf the Spanish shippes

great slaughter was made. Some -vvrite that Sir Richard wa's very-

dangerously hurt almost in the beginning of the fight, and lay

speechlesse for a time ere hee recouered. But two of the'Reuenges

owne -company, brought home in a ship of Lime from the Ilandes,

émmined by some of the Lordes, and others, affirmed that hee

was neuer so weunded as % that hee forsooke the .-pper'decke, till

an houre before midnight; and then being shot into the bodie
n * ývas againe shot

with a Musket as bée was a dressii g, into the

head, and withalr bis Chirurgion wounded to, death. This agreeth

also wi an examination taken by sir Francis Godolphin, of foure

other mariners of the same shippe being returned, which examina-

1, th ý said sir Francis, sent vnto master William Killegrue,. of

her Maïesties priuy Chàmber.
But tp returne.to, the fight, the Spahish ships which attempted

to -borà the Reuenge, -as they were wounded and - beateý,»ff1 -so

alwayes ý.others came in their places, she hauing neuer lesse then

two raighty Galliôns by her sides, and aboard her : So that, ére

thé morning, from three of ihe clocke the day before, there had

fifteene 'euerall. Armadas assayled her and all'so ill a proued
VOLL Vii. N
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their entertainmen4 as they were by the breake of day, far more.
willing to harken to a composition, then hastily to niake any more

assaults or entries. But as the"*'day encreased, so our men

decreasèd: and as thé light grew more and more, by so much
more grewe our discomforts. For nbne o(ppearedin sight but

enemies, sauing-oile stnall slqp called the Pilgrim , c ' ommaunded
by Iacob Whiddon, who h red' all night to, see the successe

ýbut in the morninglearinglah the Reuenge, ývas hunted like a
hare amongst- many rauenous houndes, but escaped.

All the, powder of the Reuengý. to the last barrell wâs now
spent, all her pike « s broken, fortie of her.best men slaine, and the

most part of the rest hurt. In the beginning oi the fightshee had
but one« hundreth free from'sicknes, and fourescore and tèn si e,
laid in hold v-pon the.Ballast.. A small troup to man such a ship,
and a weake garrisdn to resist so mighty an army By those
hundred al was » sustèined, the voleis, boordings and èentrings of

fifteen ships of warre, besides those which beat her at large. On
the contrary, the Spanish weré always supplied* with souldiers'

brouiÉt£om euery squadron:, all maner of Armes and powder at
will. Vntoýours t ' here'remained "no comfort at a14,no hopeno

suppýy either of sh.ips, men, or weapons; the Mastes all beaten
ouer bogd, all her tackle'.cut asunder, her vpper worke altogether
rased, and in èffect euened shee was with the water, .but . the, very
foundation or bottome of a ship, nothing being left ouer head
either for flight or defence. Sir Richard finding himselfé in this
distresse,* and vnable any .1ong«er to- màke resistance, hauing
endure(f in this fifteene ho«ures fight, the assault of fifteene

seuerall Armadas, all by-turnes aboord. him, and by-estimation
eight htindred shotte - of. grec Artillerie besides many assaults

and entries; and that himiselfé and the 1ýhippe must needes be -
possessed by the enemy, who were now àll cast iri a ring round -
about him (The Reuenge nôt able to moue one Nýay-or'the other,
but as she was moued with the" waues -and bil-low of the sea)

commanded the Master. gunner, whom -hèe knew to be a most
resolute man, to splît and sinke the shippé; that thereby nothing

might reniaine of glqry or-vl-ctory to the Spani*rds seeing in so
many hbures fight, and withsô -great a Nauie they-were not able

to take her, hauing bad'fifteene houres time, abou'
7X The Spanish

53 sai . le. ten ttousand men, and fiftie and three saile of 'men
of warre to. performe it :withall. and perswaded the

company, or as many as hee could induce, to yeelde themsel.ues
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vnto.God,. and Io thè--.mercie of, none else; but as they ha-d,-lîké
i valiant resolute men , repulsed so many enemies, they should not

nowe shQrten the honour of their Nation,' by prolonging their
owne liueÉ for a few houres, or, a- fewe dayes. The Master

gurfher readily condescended and diuers others; but the Captaine
and the Master wé re of'another opinion, and besought Sir Richard

to haue care of them :' alleaging tliat the -Spaniard would be as
ready to enteîtaine a composition, as they were willing to offer
the same: and that there being diuers sufficienf and valiant men

yet -liuino,, and wounds were not mortal, they might. do
their Countrey. and prince acceptable seruice And
whereas S ir Ric -had alleaged that the 'Sp,_ýniards should

neuer. glory to haue taken one shipp;, of her 1ý1aiestie, ýeein9
they had so long and so notably defended themse.lue's;, they,

answered, that-the' shippe had sixe foote water in holde, three

-shof vnder water, which we:e so Weakely stopped, as with the

fiist working of the'sea, she must needs sirike, and was besides

.crusht and brused,-as'shee could neuer be remoued out of the

lace.
And as the matter was thus in dispute, and Sir Richard reýOing

to nearken to any of those reasons: the Master of -the keuenge

(while the Captaine wanne vnto him the greater.party) was con-

uoyd abodrd the GerieralI Don. AlýÔnso Baýan. 'Who, (finding.

none ouer hastie to enter. the Reuenge aga.ine, doubti-ng least Sir

Richard -would haue blowne thern vp and'. himselfé, perceiuing

by report of the Master of the Réuenge his dangerous; disposition)

yeelded that all their liueÉ should be saued, the company sent for

England, and the better sort to pay such reasonable ransome as

their estate would beare, i d- in the meane season to be free f

Gally or imprisônment. To. this he so much the rather con-

descended as wel, as 1 haulé said, for féare of further losse and

mischiefe to - themselues, as also for the -jdesire he had to recouer

Sir Richard Greenuil whom, for hii notable valure he seemed

greatly to honour and admire.
When this answere was returned, and that safetie of. life was*

promised, the common sort. being now at the ende of their perill,.

the most drew baéke from Sir Richard and the Master gunnerP
« being no hard matter to, disswade. men from. death to lifé. The

Master.gunner finding himselfé and Sir Richard ' thVs preuented

and mastered by the.greater number, wbuld haue silaine. himselfe

with a sword, had he not bene by force with-held and'locked into
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his Cabben. Then the Generall sent many boa*tes 'abooid the
Reuenge, and diuers of our men fearing Sir Richards disposition,

stole away aboord the Generall and other shippes.- Sir Richard«
thus ouermatched,-was sent vnto by Alfonso Baçan ta remooue

out of the Reuenge, the shippe being marueilous vnsau.orie, filled
'h blood and bodies of dead, and wounded men like a slaught'r

house.' Sir Richard answered that hee might doe with his body
*hat he list, for hee esteemedit not, and as fie was carried out of

the shippe hee swounded, and reuiuing againe desired the com-
pany to pray for him. .The -Generall vsed Sir Richard ' with all

humanitie, and left h6thing vnattempted. fhat tended to his
recoueýy,-hi-hly. ommendirig his valour and worthinesse, and
greatly bewailing the dan-er wherein he was, being vnto thern a

7 rare spectacle, ' and a resolution seldome approoued, ta see one.
shippe turne toward sa many enemies, to endure the charge and--

boordino, of sa many huge Armadas, and to resist and repell the
assaults and entries of sa many souldiers. All which and more is

confirmed by a Spanish Captaine of the sanie Armada,.zind a
present acto' in the fight, %ha being seuered from the rest ïn a

storme, ivas by the.Lion of London a small ship taken, and is now
prisoner in London..

The generall commander of the Armada, was Don Alphonso
Baçan, brother to the Marques of Santa Cruz. The admiral of the
Bisca ne squadron was Britandona. Of the squadron of Siuil
the Marques of Ariimburch. 'The Hulkes and Flybotes were

commandèd by Luis Coutinho. There were slaine and droiwneci.
in this fight, well neere one thousand of the eýémies, and two
spéciall commanders Don* Luis*. de.sant Iohn, and Don George de
Prunaria de MaIlaga, asthe Span'ish captaine confesseth, besides
diuers others of speciàli accourit, whereof as yet report is not made.
t The Admirall of the Hutkes and the Ascension ot Siuil were
both sunke by the side otihe Reuenge; one other recouer'ed the'
rode. of. Saint Michael and sunke also there; a fourth ranne her

wi the shore to saue hér mtn. Sir Richard di*ed as It is
d, the second or third day aboord the Generail, and was by

t m greatly bewailed.- What became -of his body, whether it
we e buried in the sea or on the land we know not: the comfort
that remayneth ta his friends is, that hee hath ended his life

ýhonourably in»respéct of the réputation wonne ta hig nation and
countrey, and of. the same to his posteritie, and that being.dçad,
Êe hath not outliued his owne 'honour.
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For the rest of heý IMaiesties .5hips that entred not so farre into
the fight as the'*Reuen-e, the reas ons and causes were'these.

There were of-tlïèià.hut sixe in al], whereottwo but.small ships;
the Reuenge ingaged past recouery: The Iland of Flores %vas on
the one side, 53 saile ofthe Spanish, &uided ihto squadroris on
the other, al! * as full filled with souldiers as they could containe:

Almost the one -halfe of our men sicke and not able to serue : the
ships growne foule,. vnrooma-ed, and'scarcely able to bcare any

saile for want of ballast, hauing bene sixe moneths -at the sea
before. If all the rest had- entred,, all had bene lost : for the very
bugenes of the. Spanish fleete, if no other "violence had beene

.offered, would haue crusht thern betweene th-em into.shiu-ers. Of
which the dishonour and losse « to -the Queene had bene fàrre-

greater then the spoyle or harme that the enemie could any Nýay
haue receiued. Notwithstanding it is very. true, that the Lord

Thomas would haue entred betweene the squadrons, but the rest
would not condescend ; and the master of his owne ship .offred

to leape into thé sea, rather then to èonduct that her Maiesties ship
and the rest to bee a pray to the enem'le, where there was no hope
nor possibilitie either of defence or victory. Which also in my
opinion had ill sorted or answ'èred the - discretion and> trust of a
Generall, to commit himselfé and his charge to an assured destruc-
tion, without hope or any likelyhood of preuailing: thereby- to
diminish the strength of her Maiesties Nauy, and to enrich the

pride and glory of the en'emie. The Forésight of the Queeneb
commauhded by M. Thomas Vauisor performéd, a veTy great

fight, and stayed two houres as neere the Reuenge as the weather
would permit him, not forsaking the fight, till he was like to be
encompassed by the squadrons, and with'great difficultie cleared

himselfé. 'The rest gaue diuers voleis of sÈotý and entred as
-far.re as the place permitted,- and their ' owne ýýCessftier, to keepe

the weather gage of the enemie, ýýntil1 they were parted by night.
A fewe day'es after the fight «was ended, and the English prisoners.
dispersed into the Spanish and Indie ships, there arise so great
a storme frorn the ýVest and Northwest,' that all' the fleete was
dispérsed,- as well the Indian fleete.which were then come vntC
them, as. the rest of the Armada that attended their arriual, of
which 14. saile together with the Reuenge, and in her 2oo.

Spaniards, were cast away vpon the Isle -of S., * IN 1 ' ichael. So it
pleased them. to, honor the buriall. of th-at renowmed ship the

Reuenge, not sufféring her to perish alone, for the great honour
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she atchieued in her life.time. On the rest of the Ilandés therç
were cast away in this st.orme, 15 or z6 more of the ships of

warre: and of an hundred and odde saile of the Indie fleete,
expwed thisyeere in Spaine, what in this tempest, and 'what
re in thé bay of Mexicýo and -about the Bermudas, therë'

were 7o and odde consumed and losý with those taken by our
shippýs of 'London, besides one very ricW Indiai ship, w_ hich set
herselfe on firé, beeing boorded by the' Pilgrim, and fiue other'

taken by master Wats' his. ships of London, between the Haùana
and Cape S. Antonio. The Sourth of týiý*oneth of Nouember
we receiued letters from the Tercera, that there are 300c,
bodies of men remaining in that Iliffd, saued out of the perished
ships : and thar -by the Spaniards ôwne confession, there ara

ioooo cast away iri this storme, besi.des t.hose that are perished
betwéene the Ilands and the maine.. Thus it hath pleased God
to fight for vs,,.'...and to défend the iustice. of our cause, against the

ambicious a:iqd - bloody pretenses of the Spaniard, who. se.eking to
deuoure all nations, are themselué§ deuoured. A riÏàn'ifest testi-

mony bow iniust and displeasing, their attempts are in the sight
of God, who hath pleased to witnes by the successe of théir
affaires, his misliké of their bloody and iniurious designes, pur-
posed and practised against aR Christian princes, ouer whom they

seeke vnlawfull and vngodly rule'and Empery.
One day or two before-this wracke happened to th - e- Spanish'

fleete,. when as 'some of our priso'ners desiredto be set on shore
vpon the Ilandes, hopin"g to, bé. 'frorn thence. transported into,England. which libertie was forni.1 y erly by the Generail promised.

One" Moiice Fitz Iohn, sonne of olde lohn of Desmond, a notable
traytour, cousin german to the late Earle of Désmond, was sent
to the English frorn shippe to shippe, to perswade thern to serue
the King of- Spaine. The arguments hee vsed to induce them
werethese. The increaseôf paywhich hepromised tobe treblèd:

adirancément to the better sort: and the exercisie of the true
Catholique Religion, and sàfêtie of their soules; to all. For theý'-

first, euen theleggerly and vnnaturall behauiour of those English
and Irish rebels, that serued the King in* that présent action, was

sufficient to answere tbat* first argument of rich pay. For so
poore -and beggerly they were, as for want of apparell they

stripped their podre Countrey -men prisoners out, of their ragged
garments, worne to n9thing by. sixe months seruice, and spared

not to deýpoyle thern euen of their blo *ody shirtes, frorn their
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wounded b odies, and the very shooes frorntheir fecte'; A
notablë.testimonie of their rich entertainment and great wages.

The second reason was bore -of aduancement - if they serued

well, and would continue faithfüll to the- Kin«. But what
man can be so bl.ockishly ignorant euer to expect place or honour

fr.orn a forraine King, hauir% no other argument or perswasion

thýên bis oWne disloyaltie;* to be vnnatural to bis- owrie- Co'untrey
that bred him; to bis" parents that beg;it him, and rebellious to

bis true Prince, tâ whose obedience he is bound by oath., by,
nature, and by Religion? 1ýo, they are onely..assured to-be

employed in all desperate enterptises, to bee'heldu in -scorne and

disdaine euer among those whom they serue. And -th.at euer

traitour was either trusted -or aduanced 1 could neuer yet reade,.
neither can I at this time remember any example. And no rhan

coulde haue' lesse becommed the place of"an Orator'for such« a

purpose, then this Morice of Desmond. For * the Erle bis cosen

bein,-ý one of the greatest subiects in that kin-dom of Ireland,
hauing almost whole Countreis in fiî,possession; so many -oodlý

Mannors, castles, -and lordnips; the Courit'Pâlatine of Kerry,

fiue hundred gentlemen of bis -. owne name and family to fo Ilow

h i t-n,- besides others, (all which he possessed in peace for threé or

foure hundred. yeeres) was in lesse then three' yeefes- after ' Us

adhering to the Spaniards and reibellionf beaten from. all 1ýîs'

holdes, not so màny as ten -entlemeri"ýof bis name left liuing,
himselfe taken, and behe-,nded-by a souldiez of his owne nation,

and bis land -Ftièh-by a Parliament to her Maiestie, and pâssessed

by the English,: His other cosen Sir Iohn of Desihond taken by

Master Iohn Zouch, and his body hanged ouer the gates'of bis

natiue Citie to be deuoured by rauens: the thirde brother Sir

Iames hanged, drawne, and quartered in the same placé. If hee

had withall vaunted of bis successe of bis owne houserio doubt

.the. argument would haue mooued much, ând wrought great

effect: which because, hee for that present forgot, I' though't it

.ggod to remember iii bis behalfe. For matter of Religion it would

require a particular volume, if I should set downe how irreligiou *ly

they couer théir greedy and ambicious pretenses,. with that * ve'ile

of pietie. But sure I am., tÉat there is no kingdorne 'or common-

wealth in all Europe, but if they be reformed, they then inuade

it for religion sake if it bee, «as they terme Catholique, they pre-

tend titlé; as if the Kings of Castile were the naturail héires of

all the world: and so betweene both, no kingdome is vnsouaht.

,ýj -e.
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Where they dare not with their owne forces jo inuade, they basely.
entertaine-the traitours and vagabonds of all Nations: seeking by
those and by their runnagate Iesuits to winne- parts, and haue by

that meane ruinèd many Noble houses and others in this lande,
and haue extinguished both their liues and families. What good,
honour, or fortune cuer -man yet by thern atchieueý, is yet vnheard
of, pr vnwritten. And if our English Papists doe'but looke into,
Portugal], against which theyhaue nio pretense of Religion, how
the Nobilitie are put to death, imprisoned, their rich men made
a praye, and all sorts of people captiued; they shall findethat the

obedience euen of the Turke i * easie and'a libÉrtie, in respect of
the sla erie and tyrannie of Il paine. What haue they done - in

Sicill, in Naples, Millaine, and in the Low colântreis; who hath
th.ere bene spared.-for Religion at all: And it comrneth to my
remembrance of . a7 certitine Burger of Antwerpe, whose house
being entred by a-tompany of Spanish'souldiers, when they first

sac.ked the Citie, liée beso'ught thern to spare himand his goods,
being a good Cat4olique, and one'of their owne pýrtie-,and,îàction.
The Spaniards ahswered, that they knew him to be of - a good
conscience for himselfé, but his money, plate, ieNvels, and goods

were all hereticall, and therefore good prize. So they abused
and tormeâted the foolish Fleming who- hoped that an Agnus*
Dei had. bene a sufficient target against all force of that h«Oýy and
charitable nation. Neither ha'ue they at any tirne as they protest
inuaded the kingdoihes of the Indies and Perii, -and elsewhe're,
but onely . led thereunto, rather to * reduce the people to Chris-
tianitie, then for either gold or Emperie." Wlfen-. -,onely
Island called Hispaniola, they haue:wasted--thirtie., huDdrèd---

thousand of the naturall people, besides many. élse in
other places of the Indies : a-poore and harmelesse peàple-created.
of God, and miglit haue bene wonne to his knowledge,,as many
of thern were, and alraost as many as euer were perswadéd there-

unto. storie whereof is at large written by, a Bishop of their
owne, nation called Bartholomew0de las Casas and translated into

English and many other languages, intituled The Spanish cruelties.
Who would therefore repose trust in such a nation of ravenous

strangers, and especial.1y in those Spaniards which more greedily
thirst after English blood'

i, , then after the 1 ' iues of any other people
'C'f of Europe, for the many *Ou--rthrowes and dishonours they haue

receiued at our hands, whose weakenes's wee haue. discouered to
the world, and whose forces at home, abroad, in Europe, in India,

ýé7
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by sea and land, wee haue euen, with handfulles of men and
shippes, ouerthrowen and dishonoured. -Ut not ' theiefore any

English- man, of what religion soeuer, haue other opinion of the
Spaniards, but - that those whom hee seeketh to winne of our
Nation, he- esteemeth base and trayterous, vnworthy persons, o r
vnconstant fooles-: and that he vseth his preteese of. religion, for
no other purpose but to, bewitch vs from the obedience of our
naturall Prince, thereby.hoping in time to, bring vs to slauery and
subiection, and then none shall be vnto thein so odious, and dis-
dayned as the traitours themseluès, who haue solde their Countrey
to a stranger, and forsaken their, faith and obedience contrarie to
nature and religion; and contrarie to, that humane and generall

onely of Christians, but of heathen and
honour, not irreligious
nations, whd*haue alwa yes sustayned what labour.,soeuer, and

embraced euen death it- selte, for their countrey, Prince, or
common wealth. To conclude, it hath euer to this day pleased

God to prosper atiél'-defend her Maiestie, to breake the purposes
of malicious enemies, of forsworne traytors, and of iniust practise's
and inuasion's. She hath euer beene honoured of the worthiest

kings, serued by. faithfull subiects' and 'shall by the fauour of
Goý- resist, repell, and confound all whatsoeuer attempts against

her sacred person or kingdome. In the meane time let the

Spaniard and traytour vaunt of.-tbeir successe, and wee her true

and.obèdient vassals guided. bý týe'shir.ing lighi of her.virtues,
shall alwayes loue-her, sérue her, and obey her to the end of our

liues."
k

A particular note of the Indian f1eeýt, expected to* haue come into
Spàine this present yeere- of i5qi. with the nuinber--of--

shippes that are perished of the same---accordihà* to the
examination of certaine..Spaniards lately taken and brought

into England by the ships of London.

The fleete of Noua Elispania, at their' first gatheriiig together

and setting foorth, were two and fiftie sailes. The Admirall was

of sixe -hundred tunness and the Vice Admirall of the same

burthen. - Foure or fiue of the shippes were of nine hundred and ÏM

iLooo tunnes a pieS, some fiue hundred, and some foure hundred

*The most complete CoUection of contemporary documents kelating to. this
intekesting episode, is to be found in 1' 77ie Lait Fight of the ReveUe," >-
privately printed, Edinburgh, 1886. (GoLD'-41D's BIBLIOTHECA CURIOSA.)

voi» vii. 0
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and the least of two hundred tuns. Of this fleet ig were cast
away, and in thern 26oo men by estimation, which was done

along thé coast of NoÙa Hispaniaso that of the same fleet there
cameto the Hauana but 33 sailes.
The fleete of Terra Firma were, at t'heir first departure from,

Spaine, fiftie sailes, which were- bound for * Nombre de Dios,
where they did discharge their lading, and thence returned to

Cartagena, for. their healths sake, vntill the time'the treasure was
readie they should take in, at the -said Nombre de Dios. But

befbreý this fleete departed,« some were gone by one or two at a
time, 'so that onely 23sayles' of this fleet e arriued in the Hauana.

At the Hauana there met
33 sailes of Noua Hispania.
23 sailes oîf Terra Firma.
12 sailes of San Domincro.
9 sailes of the.Hunduras.

The whole 7i shi * pes, ioyned and set sail s all tqgeth
p e erat the

Hauana, the 17 of Iuly, according to Our accourit, and kept
together vntill t hey came into the, height of thirtie fiue degrees,
which was- about the tenth Of August, where they found the wirde

at Southwest chaunged suddenly to the North, so that the sea
comining *out -of the Southwest, and the. wind'very violènt'at

North, they were..put all into great extremitie, and then first lost
the Generall of their fleete, with 5oo men in her; and within three
or foure dayes - afte an other storme rising, thereýwere fiue or sixe

other 'bf the biggqst shippés *caX away with 'all -theïr men, together
with their Vice-Admirall.

And in the height Of 38. degrees,. about the end of August,
gr.ew..anothèt great storme,,in which all the fleet sauing 48. sailes

were cast away. which 48. sailes kept tôgether, vntill they came
in sight of the Ilands of Coruo and Flores,,about the fift or sixt
of September, at which time a great storme separated thém: of
which number fifteene or sixteene were after seene by thesé
Spanyards to ride at anchor vnder the Tercera; and twelue or
foureteene more to beare with the Island of S.'Michael; what
beèame of them after that these Spaniards were taken cannot yet

be certified; their opinion is,'that very few of thee fleet are
escaped, but are either drowned or-ta"ken. And it is other waies
of late certified, that of this whole fleete that should haue come

into Spaine this yeere, being one hun ' dred mentie and three sayle,
there -are artiued as yet . but fiue and - twentie. This note was
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taken out of the examination of certaine Spaniardes, that were,
brought into England by sixe .of the ships of London, which

tooke.seuen. of the aboue named Indian Mette, neere the Islands
of the Açores.

A report of Master Robert Flicke directed to Master Thomas
Bromley, Master'Richard Staper, and Master Cordall con-
cerning thesuccessè of a-part of the London 'upplies'sent it
to my Lord Thomas Howard to the"Isles of the Azores,

WOrshipfuU, my heartie commendations vnto you prernâed:
-ja7--

By my last of the twelfth of August from this place I aduertised
-you particularly of the accidents of our Fleete vntill then. It -

remayneth - no*w to- relate our endeuour's in accomplishing the
order receiued for the ioyningnith my Lorde Thomas 'Howard,
together with the successe wee haue had., Our depàrture from
hence was the seuenteenth of August, the winde not' seruing
bàbre. The next day following I caused a Flagge of Counsell to

be put féorth, whereupon the Captaines and Masters of eue.ry
shippe came aboord, and I'acquainted thern with my Commission,

firmed by the Right honourable the -Lordes of her Maiesties'
Counsell, and with all the aduertisements Of Sir Edward Denn y
of. my Lordes deteimination to remaine threescore leagues to the
West of Fayal, . sp« reading North and South betwixt thirtie seuen
and a halfe or thirty eight and a halfe degrees. And not finding 4im
in this heighth to repaire to the Isles of Flores and Coruo where
a iPinnesse of purpose should stay our comming vntill the Last

August, with intent after that day to -repaire to ye coast of. Spaine,
about thé heigth of The Rocke, some mentie or thirtie leagues
off the shoare., The whic;h7ýing aduisedly considered oÇ hauing
regard vnto the shortnesse of time, by reason of cur long abôde
in this place, and the vricertairiéty of the weather to fauour vs, it >1
was generý11y holden for the best and securest way to meete with
my Lorde, to beare with the heigth of The Rocke, without making

any stay vpon the coast, and so'directly for the Islands which was
accordingly' -fully agreed and' perfbrnýed. * The. 28 day wee had

sight of the Burlings,"and. the 29 being, thwart of Peniche, the
winde seruing vs, without any stay -we- directed our course West

for the Islands. The 3o day we met with Captaine Royden in
.the Red-Rose, sometime called the Golden Dragon, separated
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f m rlandin a storme: who ceitifiedvs
ro ' my Lorde of ICumbe of
5o sayles of the Spanish, kings Armadas to be. gone for the Ilands,
but could not informe vs any newes of my Lord Thomas Howard,
otherwise then vpon. presumption to remaine about the Islandes,
and so wee continued our course the winde standing with vs.

The 4 of September we recouered Tercera, and. rafiged along
all the Islands, both on the South and North sides the space.of
foure dayes -. during which time it was not eur hap to meete-with
any shipping, whereby either to vnderstànd of my Lord, or of the
Indian Fleete hereupon we directed our, course to the West frorn
Fayal, according to the instructions of Sir Edward Denny. The

ir i day in the plying to the Westwards we descried a sa le out ofy
our maine 'toppe, andin the afternoone b étweene two and three
of the clocke hauin raysed he . uil, the weather became calm'e,.

so that. the ship could not fetch'her. I sent off my Skiffe throughly
manned, furnished with shot and swords, The Chérubin, and the

Margaret and Iohn doing the like. Vpon this the sayle stood off
againe, and the nigght approching, our boates lost. her aàd so

returned. In this our pursute after the sayle the Centurion being
-left a sterne, the next morning wee missed her, and spent that day

in plying vp. and down, seeking her. And for as much as euery-.
of the ships had receiued order, that, if by extremity of weather or
any oth er mischance' theyshould be seuered from our Fleete, they

should meete and ioyne at Flores, we, according to the -instruc-
tions o*f Sir Edward Denny, proceeded t the fine

.0 ding of my Lord
Thomas Howard, being in the heigth appointed and not able to
holdé the sarne b reason of extreme tempestes whicÉ forced vs to
the Isles of Flores and Coruo, which we maçle the 14 day in the

morning, and there also ioyped againe with the Centurion, whose
company before we had lost: who declared vnto'vs that the i z

day, being the same day they lost vs, they met with fiue and forty
sailes of the Indian Fleete. The same night,'vpon. these newes
we came to an anker betweene Flores and Coruo, and the morow
following at the breake of day, a flagge of Counsell being put OU4
the Captaines and Masters came abord me: ýwhere, for the desire
to vnderstand some tidings of my Lord, as also the supplying of

oùr want of water, it was thought good i o send our boats furnished,
on shore, vinder the conduct of Captaine Brothus, and then it was
algo ordered after our departure thence to range along the South-'
sides of the-Islands to the end we might either vnderstand of my
Lord, or else light on the Indian fleete; and, in the missing of our
purpose to direct our course fortape Sant Vincente.
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The Mates, according to the forésayd determinaition, beingsent
on «ýhoare, it chaunced that the Costely rydinÏ vftèrmost in the
roade, did weigh to bring ber selfe more -neere among vs for the
succour of the boates sent off, and in opéning the ]and discouered

two sayjes, which.we in the roade could not pérceiué: whereupon
sheé gâuè vs à warning.piece, which caused vs ' to',waue off our
boates backe, and before theycould recouer our shippes, the dW
cryed ships appeared vnto vs, towardesý the which we made with
all haste, and in avery happie hour, as it pleased God. In that

wee had'not so soone cleared the lande, and spoken with one of,
them, which was a Bar-e.of Bristoll, who had also sought, my.
ýLorde in the heigths appointed and could not finde

him, but a violent storme arose, in such manner, as .if A- violent

we had remained in the roade, we had beene in daunger
of perishing: and the same extremely continued durin- the space
of threescore hoûrés. In which storme 1 was separated from our
Fleete, except the kept compa1ýY

with mee. And so sayling among the Ilands, Lviewed the roade
of Fayal, and finding no Roaders there, .*went.directly for the Isle'
Tercera.

The ninet éenth day in the.morning comming'vnto Y" sar âe wi t*h
intent to edge into the Road, a tempest arose and scanted the

winde, that we could not sease it - fro i. the which bein-, driuen
we :fell aiýng certaine. of the Indian' 11 ý,eete, which the sayde

storme dispersed, and put them ro -ad: whereupon my
selfe with the'other two -ships in com ie-,,ý.jgaue seuerall chases,
and thereby lost the company each of ot er.

In following our ch-ase aboue . noone we made her to strike and
yeelde, being a Portugall, «laden with hides, salsa-perilla

A Zortugall
and Anile. At this very instant. we espied another, - prà,, taken.
and taking our Prise with'vs followed her, and some-

whàt before night obtayned her, named the Conception, Frapçisco
Spinolà.being Captaine, which was'laden with hides, AichýVe;t_
Cochonillio, and certaine raw silke. And for that the Indian Prize
seas were so growen, as neither with boate norshippe taken.

they were to bee boorded, we kept them- till fit opportunitie. The
same night a litle before day there happened - another into -our
compariy, supposina, vs by our two prizes to be- of their Fleete,

wýich we vntill the inorning dissem bled.
Thé2o day in the moming, the sayle being shot somewhat a

head of vs, hauing a speciall care for the safe keeping of the two,
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former, we purposed to cause our Prizes to put out more sayle
thereby to keepe - thein heere in giuing chase to the other : vnto,

the which. the Master would not hearken nor be perswaded,-* but
th-at they would follow vs: by the *hich his wilfulnessë by such

time as we had caused the other to yeelde, and sent men aboord,
he Conception, Francisco. Spinola Captaine being brought a

sterne, and hauing gotten the winde of vs, stood off witÈ all her
sayles bearing, so as we were forced-to make a new chase of ber:
and had not. the winde'enlarged vpon vs we- had.lost her. In the

pursute -before-we-recuueredher and brought our selues aggaine in
Company of our other Prizes, the whole day was spent, and by this
meanes we lost the oportunitie of that day, the weather fitly ýeru-

ing to boord the Portugall Prizei which' was in great distresse, and
made- request to take them being readie to sinke, apd, as we wiell
perceiued, they ceased not to pumpe day and night: ýhe which

shipý to all our iudgements the saine> night perished in the -sea.
The -one and twentie clay ýhe Conception, whereof rrancisS.

Spinola was Captaine, Mng also in a leake, and the saine still
increasing notwithstandin* g, th9continuall, pumping, in such sort as.

not to be kept along'aboue water, I tooke and discharged out of
her two and foÎty cliestes of eonillio and silkes,.and so left
her with i i foote water'in h and her furniture and 470o* bides,
v -nto the seas.

The'ther prizewhich we haue1rought into the harborough, is,
named Nostra Sennora de losýremediôs,* whereof Francisco A-luares
is Captaine, laden with 16 chests of Cochonillio, certaine fardels

of raw silke, and about 4ooo bides. Vpon the discharge of the.
goods.your worships shall be pàfticulÙly aduertised therèo£

In the boording of the prizes the * disorder of the- company was.
such, gs that they letted not presently besides the rifling of thL-
Spaniards to breake open the chests and to purloyne such money'
as was in them : notwithstanding tý-at it was orderèd at convenie
leasure to haue gone on boord myselfé,-and there--in the pr ce
of three or foure witnesses to haue taken a iust accou thereof,
and the saine to haue put in safé keeping accordin th effects
of ariicles receiued in this behalfk>

And whereas there wqe also certainé su es of mèney taken
from the. company which they had thus loyned and e * nibeseled,

and - the saine with some other p br»ught abooid myship,
amounting vntO 2129 pezoes an halfiý> the company as'pillage

due vnto them. demanded haue the saine shared, which I.
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Tefused; and openly at ' the maine maste read the articles firmed
by my Lord Treasurerand my Lord Admiralli, whereby we

to be directed, and that it ývas not in' mee any.w . ay to epôsé
thereof, vfitill the same were finally determined at 'é-.71*-Here-

upon thèy mutinied and at last grew into such furie, as tihat they.
would haue it or els breake.. downe'the cabbine,' which they, were

ako readie to put. into practise, whereby I was forced to yeeld,
leaist the Spaniards..which we had abord beint- many perceiuing

the same, might haue had fit opportunitie to rise against vs, W hich,
after their. brawles were appeased, ihey sought to haue put io

execution..
By the last aduisé froin ýastile the Gene1ýall'of the kings

Armada wÉich iÈ lately com'e to'seg hath receiu>edý commaunde-
ment to, ioyne his Fleete with those of the Indies, and for to stay

altogether at Tercera vntill the 15 of Oct.ober : for that 6 pa-t-1chés
with 7 or.8 millions of the kings treasure will come-by that time,

or els thev stay their comming fro ana vntill Ianuary next,
or the kin,,,s further re therein to be knowen. These
pataches are-s to be Of 300 tuns the.piece, and to carY 30 pieces

rasse, and also of saile reported to.haue the aduantage of any
shipping.

There peiïshed of the Indies Fleeie sunke in the sea before.
there comming to flores i r sailes, whereof ' the Gener"al was one,

and not one man saued.' And it is by the Spaniards themselues
presupposed - that the stormes which. we had at, Flores and at

Tercera haue deuoured many more of them, whereof in part we

were eye wit nessés., And' so what b' the seas«'and our men of
warre, 1 presume that Of 75 sailes that came from Hauana, hâlfé

of them will'neuer arriue in Spaine.
The i i day of 'October at nigbt " we came to anker in the sound

of Plimoùth, and the next niorning %vith our Prize came into
Cattewater: for which God be, thanked: for that a vehement

storme arose, and with such fury increased, as thatthe Prize was
forced to cut ouer her maine maste : othe.rwise with the violence

of the storme, her -ground taékle being bad, she had driuen on

shore: wbich was the most cause that moued me to put in here
intending now here to dischargethe goods wit.h.out fuAher.aduen-

ture, and haue'certified thus much vnto my tord Admirall,'and
therewith also desired to, vnderstande the direction of the Lords

of the Counsel-1 together. with ygurs, insomuch _as my Lord

Thomas- How.ard is not returned. . How the rest of our consorts



which were' seperated from, vs by éather haué spçd, or what
Prizes they haue taken, whereof the e. is much. hope by reason'of

the scattering of the West Indian eete, as yet we are> able to
say.Pothirjg. And thus expécting yo r answere, and for all other

matiers- referring me vnto. the bear r -Captaine furtho, I end.

P outh the 24 of Octobér 15911-
You worships louing friend

Robert Flicke.

A large testimony of Iohn Huig en ýan Linschoten Hollander,
conc ' erning the ýorthy exploits atchieued by the rig lit
bonourable the Earle. of Cumberland, By Sir Martine
Frobisher, Sir Richard Greenuile, and di.uers other English

Captiiifies, about the Isles of the Açores, and vpon the
coasts of Spaine and Portugal], in -the yeeres 1589, -i5go,

i5qi, -c. recorded in bis excellent discourse of voiages tâ
the. Eastînd West Indies. cap. 96. 97. and qq...

.,TI-Ie.22 Of Iuly z589 about Euening ,, being by the Ilands of
Flores and Coruo, we perceiued 3 ships that made towards vs,
which came froin vnder the land, which pût vs in great féare : for-
they came close by our AdmirallY and. shôt diuers times at -him,
and at another ship of our. companie, wheréby we perceiued them.
to bc Emflishmen, for they bare an English flagge vpon'their
maine tops, but none of them. shéwed . to, be aboue 6o tunnes in

gTeatnes. -About ' Euening they .foll owed after vs, and ali -night
bore lanternes with, candles burning in them at their sternesý
although the Moone shine& The sanie night passing bard -by
the Island of. Fayal, the next day being betweene th eî Island, of
S. George that lay on our right hand, and. the 'mall Island called
Graciôsa on our left hand, we espied the 3 Engli.sh shi . ps still
following vs y, iooke counseIl-tog'et'her, whereof one sailed back-
wards, thinking that some other ship bad come after vs without
company,'and for a time was out . of sight, but it was not Ion&

before it came again to, ye other'two, wherwith they tooke counsel
and came all 3, toggether*against our ship, becaÜse we lay in the

lee. of ai ou; ships, and had y'e Island of S. George on the- one
side in stead -of a sconce, thinking to deale so, with vs, that in,

ye end we should be. constrained to run vpon. the shore, whereof
we wanted riot much', and in that manner with their flagges openly-
displayed, came lustily towardes vs, sounding theiri Trumpets, and

4
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sayled at the least three times about vs, beatina vs with Musket

and'Caliuer, and some great piecesl, and did vs no hurt in the

body-of.our shippe, but spoyled all eur sayles and ropes, and to

conclude, wee were so plagued by them, that no man durst put

foàrth his head, and when wee shot off a eece, wee had at theP
least an houres worke to lade it againe, whereby we had so great

a noise and crie in the shippe, as if we had all bene cast away,

whereat the En-lish men themselùes beganne to rhocke vs, and

with a thousand iesting -ý;ords called vnto vs. *In the meane time

the other shippes hoised all their sayles, and did the, best they
h g ce behinde

could to'saile to t e Island of Tercera,, not lookin,ý, où'

them, to helpe vs, doubting they should come too1ate thither, not

caririg for vs, but.thinking themselues to haue done sufficiently
so, they saued their owne stakes, whereby it may eas.ily be seene

what company they keepe one lw*ith the other, and what order is

amon them. In the ende the English men perceiuing small

aduantage. agàirist vs, (little knowing in what case and feare we

were, as also because wee were not farre from Tercera left vs,

which made vs not a litle to reioyce, as thinking our selues to .

ee-risen. from death to lifé, although wee were not well assured,

neyther yet voyde of féarç till we lày in the road before Tercera,

and vnder tÉe safetie of ilie Portingales* fort that wé might

gét thither in good time 'wee made all the sailes we could: on

the other side we were ingreai doub4 because we knew not what

they did -in the Island,,:'nor whether they were our fiiends or

enemies, and we doubted so .much. the more; because we found

no men of warre nor any Caruels of aduise from Portingal,'as
nts «hence,

weeýmade our accou - to doe, that might conuoy vs from t

or giue vs aduise, as -in that countrey ordinarily they vse to, do

and because the English men had bene so victorious in those

parts, it made vs suspect.fhat it went not weH with Spaine: they

of -the Island of Ter'cera were in no lesse- fýar t'hen we, for seeing

Our fleete, they thôught vs to bee Englishmenand that wee dame

to, ouerrun the Island, because t Englishmen had bound vp

theïr flags, and, came in company with vs : for the which cause

the Iland sent out two- Caruels that lay there with aduise from,

the king, for the Indians ships that should come thither. Those

Caruels came ýto view vs, and perceiuing - what we. were, made

after vs, whereupon the English ships left vs, and made towar es

them, because the -Caruels thought them to. be friends, and

shunr4ed them not, as supposing them to, bee of our company,
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but we shot foure or fiue times and made signes vnto them that
the sheuld make towards the, Island' which they presently did.
The Englishrnen perceiuing that, did put forwards inýq the sea,
and so the Caruels borded vs telling vs that the men of the
Island - were all in armesýas* hauing receiued aduise from Por-
tugàll, that Sir Frances Drake %vas in readinesse, and would come
vnto'. those Islands. 'They likewise brought, vs newes of the
ouerthrow of the Spa nish fleet before England, and that the
English men -had bene befère the gates of Lisbon ; wereupon ihe

king gaue vs commandement that we should - put into the Island
of Tèrcera, and there lie vnder the sàféty of the Castle vntill-we

receiued further aduise what we should do, or wheth-er we should
saile: .for that they thought, it too dangerous for vs. to g to Lisbon.

Those newes put our -fleet -in great- féare, and made vs looke vpon
eche other not - knowing what to say, as being qangerous for

them to put into the road, because-it lieth open to the sea: so
that the Indian ships, although. they. bad expresse commande-
ment from the kin yef they durst not anker there,, but onely

vsed to come thither, 'and to lie to and fro, sending their boates
on land to fetch . such necessaries as they wanted, witbout anker-

but beîn> by necessitie com
ing. 9 pelled thereunto, as also by the

kings commandement and for that we vnderstood the Erle.of
Cumberland not to bee farre from. those Islands with certaine
ships of warre, we made necessitie a vertue, and entring the road,
ankered close vnder the Castle, staying for aduise and order from
the king, to performe our voyage, it bein'g then the 24. Of IulY,
and S.. lames day..

The day, before the Erle of Cumberland with 6. or 7. ships of
war, sailed by. the Island of Tercera their gteat - good

"fortune passed out of sight, so that they dispatched themselues in
all haste,-and for the more securitie tooke with - them 4. hundred
Spaniards of those that lay in Garrisoný ïn the ý Island, and with-
them they sayled towards Lisbon,.hauing ý goodewind: so that

'tçithin 11 daies after they arriued in the riuer of Lisbon with great
gladnes and triumph : for if they had stayed but one day longer

befère ihey had entred the riuer, they had all beene taken by
Captaine Drake, who. with 40 ships came before Cascais 'at the
same tirhe that the Indian ships cast anker in the riuer of Lisbon,

bein(y gardedýthither by diuers Gallies.
While I remained in. Tercera, the Erle of Cumb. came to

S. Marie, to take in fresh water, and some other victuals: but the

el
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inh ' abitants would nôt suffer him to, haue it, but wounded both
him''elfé and diuers, of his men, whereby they were forced to depart

without hauing any. thing there.
The Erle of Cumberland W' hile I lay in Tercera, came vhto, the

Isle of Graciosa, where himselfe in person,.with seuen or eight in
his company went on land, asking certaine beasts, hens, and. othe'r

victuals, with wine and fresh water, which they willingly gaue him,
and therewith. he departed from thence, without doing them any
hurt: for the which the inhabitants thanked him, and commended

him for his courtesie, and keeping of his promise.
The same time that the Erle of Cumberland was in the Island

of Graciosa, he came likewise to Fayall, where -at the first time
that he came, they beganne to resist hirn, but by r é.ason of some

controuersie among them, they let him land,* where he razed the
Castle to the ground, and sunke -all iheir Ordinancé in the sea,

taking with him certaine Carauels and ships that lay in- the -road,
t thèrewith

with prouision of all things tha he wanted and
departed againe to sea. Whèreupon: the king caused théprincipall

a.ctors therein to be punished, and sent a. Qpmpany of souldiers

thither againe, which went out of Tercera, w ith all kinde of warlike

munition, 'and great shât, making the fortresse vp . againe, the

better to defend the Island, trustina' no more in -the Portugales.

The 99 Chapter.

TI-le ninth of October . i ý 89. there arriued in Tercera fourtegne

ships that came from the Spanish Indies, laden with Cochinile,
Hides, Golde, Siluer, Pearles, and other rich wares. . They were

fiftie in companie, when they departed out of the Hauen of

Hauana, whereoý in their comming, out of the Channell, el.euen

sunke iii the same Channell by foule weather, the rest by a storme

wére scattered and seperated one from, the other. The next -day

there came another ship of the sàme companie, that sailed close.
vnder the Island, so to get into the Roade: whére -she met with

an English ship that had not aboue three cast peeces, and the

-Spaniards 12. They fought a long time together, which we being

in the Island might stand and behold : wherevpon the Gouernour A

of Tercem sent two, boates of Musketiers to helpe the. shippe: but

before' they could' come at her, the English ship had shot her

vnder water, and we saw her.sinke into the Sea with al.1 her sayles

"p,, and not any thing seche of her aboue the water. The

J
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Englishmen with their boate saued the Captaine and bou
others with him, but not one Penie-worth of the goods, and yet.-in
the shippe theTe was at the least to the value of two hundied

thousand Dtickats in Siluer and Pearles,'the rest of the
men were drowned which might be about fiftie persons, among
the which were some Fryers and women, which the Englishmen

would not.saue. Those that they had saued they set on land:
andthen they sayled away. * The seuen and twentieth of the sanie

moneth, the. sayd foureteene ships hauing refreshed themselues. in
the Island departed from.. Teréera toward Siuill, and comming

ponthe coast of Spaine -they were taken by the English -ships
that lay there to watch for them, t*o onely.excepted which escaped
away, and the rest were wholly caried, into England.

About the same time the 'Erle of Cumberland with one of the
Queene' ýhips; and flue or sixe more, -kept about. -those -Islands

and-carne ofiçntimes io close. vnder th eî Island, and to the Road
of Angra,,, that -people.on land might easily tell all his men

that he had a1ý,oord, and knewe such as walked. on the Hatches:
théy of the Island g em, althoug: they

not dnce shootin' at th
might easily haue dorie it, for they *ere within Musket shot both

of the towne and in these places he continued for the
spacè of two. monéths, -and sayled round about the Islands,.and

landed -,'in Graciosa, and Fayal, as in the -description of those
Islands I haue alreadie declared. . Here he- tooke diuers shi ps
and Càmuéls, which hé sent iento England: so that those of the
Island durst not once. put foorth their hea'ds. At the time
about three or fou.-re7dayes after thé Erle of Cumberland had
beene in the Island of Fayal, and wis départe from thence,

there arriued in the said Island of Fayal' sixe Indian shippes,
Whose Général was one lùan. Doriues : and there they discharged
in the Iland 4 millions of gôlde and siluen And hauing w.th all

speede refreshed, thei*'ships, feariiig the comming of the English-
mén they set. saý1e, and arriued ely in S.* Lucar, not meeting

with the enemie, to, the great jood, lucke of the , Spaniards and
bard fortune of the Englishmen: for that withiri lé th
dayesafter the«goldeand siluer-waý laden againe.intothe Spanish
ships, the Erle of Cumberland sayled againe by that Island; so

that. it âppeared that -God would not let thern haue i4 for if .the*y
had once had - sight thereoÇ without doubt it. had bene theirs,, as
the Spaniards themselués cohfessed.

In' the moneth of Nouçmbeý there arriued in Tercera two,
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great shippes, -which were the Admirall and Viceadmirall of the
Fleete laden w.ith siluer, who with stormie wéather, were separated
from the Fleete, and had beene in great torment and distresse,

and readie to sinke: for they were forced to vse all their Pumps:
so that they wished a thousand times to haue met with the

Englishmen to whorn they would willingly haue giuen t.heir siluer
and, all that euer -they brought with them onely to saue 'their
liues. And.- although, the Erlie of Cumberland lay Istill

thosen Islands, yet they met nôt with -him, so that after much
paine and labour they got into the Road. before Angra., where

with all speede they vnladèd and dischargtd aboue fiue millions
of -siluer, all'in pieces of 8 or- io pou.nd great: so that the whole

Kay lay couered with plates and ches's of.silu'r, -full of Ryales of
eiý,h4 most wonderful'à' to behold, (each million bein, ten hun-

d?ed thousand ducl,ats,) besîdes pearles, gold and other stones,
which.were not registred. Týe Admirall -and cÉiefe commander
oýthose ships and Fleete called Aluaro Flores de Quiniones was
sicke of the Neapolitam diseàse, and was brought to land, whereof
not long after h . e died in Siuilha«. He brought'with hirh the Kings
bro;ad seale and full authoritie to be Generall and chiefe .com-,

-mander vpon the Seas, and bf all Fleetes or S'hips, and of âll placesý
and -Islands, or.' lands wheresoeuer, he- came: wherevpon the
Gouernour of Tercera di.d-him great honour, and betNveene therh

if*,%V*as,*conc - ed, perceiu'in- the weaknesse of their ships, and th e
darfger of thé Englishmen, that they would send the'shippes,
emptie with souldiers to conuey them, either'to giuill or Lisbon,
where they could first arriue, with aduise vnto his Maiestie of all

that hàd passed, and that he would giue order to fetch. thesiluer
with g«àd and safe conuoy. -Wherevpop the. said Aluero Flores

stayed there, vrider colour of keeping the siluer, but'. specially
because of his disease, and for that'they. ivere affraide of the.

Enylishmeti. This Aluato Flores had alone for his - owne part.
abbue 5ooo* o Duckats in. pearles which he shewed. vnto vs, and -

sought to sell them-or barter them with vs for spices or bils of
exchange. The said two ships set saile with 3 or 4 hundred men,

as -well s.ouldiers as otfièrs'that came with thern out of India, and
being at sea had a storme, wherewith the Ad'irall burst and
sunke in the sea,. and novone man saued." The Vice-Admirall. cut
downe her mast, and ranne the ship on ground hard by.Setuuef,
where it burst in pieces, some. of the men sauï.ng -thein selues

by swim.ming,. that brought the newes, but the rest were drowned.
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In the. sanie morieth there came two great ships out of the
Spanish Indies, and being within halfe amile of the Road of

Terceraý they* met with an English ship, which, aftet they* had
fou ght long together, tooke thém both. About 7 or 8 moneths
before, there had"beene an English shippe in Tercera, that vnder
the name of a Frenchman came to traffike in the Island, there to
lade woad, and being diecouered' was both ship and goods con-

fiscated to the kings vse, and all the men kept prisoners yet
went they vp and downe the streetes to get their liuings, by
.1abouring liké slàues, being in deede as safe in that Island, as if
they had beene in prison. But in the endé vpon a S-unday, all.

the Saylers went downe behinde the hilscalledý Bresil. where-
they found a Fisher-boat, whereinto'they got and rowed inta the

Sea :to the Erle of Cumberlands shippes, which to their great
fortune chanced at that time io come by thé Island, and ankered

with. his ships about fialfé a mile from the Road of Angra, hard
by two small' Islands, which lie about a basés shot from the

Island and are full of Goats, - Deere and Sleepe, belonging ýo the
inhabitantbýof the Island ofTercera. -ThoseSaylersknewit.well,,

r. and thereupon'they ýowed'vnto them with their'boates, and lying
at anker that day, they fetched as many Goates and sheepe as

they- had- neede of: which those of the towne and of the Islandý
well saw and beheld, yét., durst not once goe foorth so there
remained no more on land but the Master and -the Marchant of
the said English ship. This Master had a brother in lawe dwell-
ing in Englandý who hauing newes of his brothers imprisoriment
in. Tercera, got licence of the Queene of England to set forth a

ship, therewith. to see if he could recoùer his losses of the
Spaniards - taking some. of themý and so to redeeme his brother

that lay prisoner in 'rercera, and, he it was that * tooke the tw(> -
Spanish ships before the Towne, the Mas ' ter of the ship aforésaid
standing on the shore b me, and lookin- vpon them, for he was

my great acquaintance. The ships being taken that. were worth
3oo thousand duckats, he sent al. the men -on land 'sauing onely
two of the principall Gentlemen, which he kept aboord thereby
to ransome his brother: and sent the Pilot of one of the Indian

ships that were taken, with a letter to the Gouernor of Tercera
-wherein be wrote that lie should deliuer him his brother, and he

ïï would send the 2 Gentlemen on land: if. notý he would sailé with
them into England, as indeed he did, because' the Gouem'our

would, not doe it, sayinc, that the Gentlemen might make that
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suite to the king of Spaine himselfé. This Spanish Pilot we bid
to supper with vs, andthe Englishmen likewise, where.he shewed

vs all the manner of their fight, much commendinc the order and

maner of the Engllshmens fighting, as also their courteous vsing

of him: but in the end the English Pilot likewise stole away in a

French shi , without pýyîng any rànsomeas yet.
In the moneth of Ianuarie i59o there arriued one ship alône

in Tercera, that. came from the Spanish Indies, and' brought

newes that there was a Fleete of a hundred shippes which put

out from the Firme land'of the Spanish Indies, and by a storme'

*ere driuen vpon. the coast called Floridi, where *they were all

cast away, she hauing « ônely eséaped, wherein there w . ere great

richeî, and many men lost, as it may well -b- thought: so that

they rnade. their acc'ount, that o*f 220 ships that for certaine were

-knowen to haue put out of Noua Spigna, S. Domingo, Hauana,
Capo verde, Brasilia; Guinea, &c. in the yeere 1589. to. saile for

Spaine and Portugall, there were pot - aboue 14 or i 5'of 'them

arriued - there in safetie, all the rest . being either dro.wned, b'urst

or taken.
In the saine moneth of Ianuarie there arriued in Tercera 15 or

16 ships that..came.from, Siuil, which %vere.most Flieboats of the

Low countries, and some Britons thatwere arrested in-Spaine:

these came full -of souldiers, and well appointed with munition,

to lade - the siluer that Idy in Tercera, and to fetch Aluares. de

Flores* by the kings'.commandement into 'Spainc. And because

that. time of ý ýthe yeere there 'are alwayes stormes about those

Ilands therefore they durst -not enter into the' ro'ad of Teicera,
for-thàt as then it blew s 0« great a storme that soffie of their ships

that had ankred ivere forced to cut downe their mastes, and %ýere

ijn danger to be lost :.and among. the rest a ship of Biscale ran

against the land and m-as strik-en in pieces, but all the men saued

theinselues. Thé' other ships weie forced .to keepe the sea afid

seperate themselues. one from the other, where.mind and weather

wouldýdriue thern vntill the 15 of March for that in, all that time

they could not haue one. day of faire weather ýo, anker in, whereby

they'endured muéh miserie, cursing. both the siluer and the'Iland.

This storme being past, they -chanced. to meet with. a small

English ship of about 40 tunnes in bignesse, which by reason of

the great.wind could. not..beare all her sailes: so they set vpon

her and tooke her, and with the English flag in* their Admirals

sterne, they. camýe as proudly into, thehauen asý if they had con'-
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quered all the realme of Eng'sand: as the Admirall that bare
tht English flag vpon lier sterne was entring int the road, there

came by chancetwo English ships by the Iland that paied lier so,,
A well for lier paines, that they were forced to cry Misericordia,, andk without all doubt had taken lier, if she had bene but a mile

further in sea: but because she got vnder the Fortresse, which
also began to' shoot at the , Engjishmen, they were forced * to leaue
lier, and to put further into the sea, bauing staine fiue or sixe of
the Spaniaids. The Englishmen that.were taken in- the small
shippe were put *vnder haches, and coupled in bolts, and after

they had. bene prisonérs 3 or 4 dayes, there-was a Spanish Ensigne
béarer in theý ship that had a brother slain'e in the Fleet that came
for England, who as then minding to reuenge. -his, déath and

withall to. shew his manhood on the English captiues thavvere
in the English'ship, which -thdy had taken,.as is aforesayd, tooke
a poiniard in bis hand and weût downe vnder the hatches.' where
finding the poore Englishmen sitting in bolteÉ, with the sanie

poiniard lie stabbed sixe of thern to the heart : which two others
of them perceiuing, clas>ped each other about the middle, because

they ivould not be murthered by ýim, and threw themselues into
the sea and theie were drowned. This acte was of all the

Spaniards much disliked and -very ill. taken, so that they caried"
the Spaniard prisoner vnto Lisbon, where being arriued, the king
of Spaine willed he should b é sent. into. England, that the Queene

A. éf England mj'ght vse him as she thought good*: which sentence
bis friends by intreatie got to be reuersed, notwithstandino, lie

commanded lie should without all fauour be beheaded:. but vpon
good Friday the Cardinall going to masse, all the ca taines and
Commanders made so great intreaty for him, that in the end they

got his pardon. , This I thought good to note, that men might
I vnderstànd the blo*ody and dishonest .minds of the', Spaniards

when they haue-men vnder Îheir subiection.
The same two, En-ý:ish ships. Which îolowed the -Spanish

Admirall till - lie bad go.t the Fort of Tercera, as. 1 sayd before,
put into the sea, where they met with anèther Spanish ship being
of the sanie Fleet, that had likewise bene s tred by the storme
and was onely missing,. for the'rest la hl road. This smàll
ship the Enàlish m'en tooke, and sent all the-men on shore, not

.î hurting any of them: but if they -had knowen what had bene
done vnto ýhe foresayd English captiues I belieue th-ey would

soone haue reuenged themselues, as afterward many an innocent.
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soule paied for it. This ship thus taken by the Englishmen, xw
the same that, was taken and confiscated in the Ilànd of Tercera
by the Englishmen that got out of the Iland in a. fisher boat (as
Isaid before) and was sold vnto the Spaniards that as then carne

froin the Indies, wherewith they sayled to S. Lucar, where it was
also arrested by the duke, and appointed to go in compa*Y to
fetch the siluer in Tercera, because it was a ship that sailed well,
but among the Spaniards Fleet it was the > meanest of the com-

pany. By thîs means it was taken from the Spaniards and caried
into England, and' the owners had it againe when they least

thought of it.
The ig of March the aforesayd ships being tg in number, set

saile, hauing -laden the kings siluer, and, rèceiued in Aluaro Flores
de Quin*ones, with bis company and good prouision of necessaries,
munition and souldiers that were fully resolued (as they made

shew) to fight valiantly to the last man before they would yeeld or
lose their riches: and althou they settheir course for S. Lucar,
the wind draue them vnto Lisbon, which (as it seemed) was
willino, by bis -force té helpe them, and toý'brin- thern thither in

safétie, althouah -Aluaro de Flore both against the wind and
weather would perforce haue sailed to Saint Lucar, but being

constrained by the wind. ànd importunitie of the sailers that.pro-
tested they would requi ire their losses and dama:es of him, he %ça!;'

content to saile to' Lisbon,.- froin whence the'siluer was by land
caried vnto Siuil. At Cape S. Vincent there lay a Fleet Of 20

English ships to wàtch for the Armada, so that if they. had put
into S. Lucar, they bad fallen right into theïr hands, which if the

wind had serued they had done. And. therefore they mýy say
that the wind batli lent them a happy voiage: for if the English-
men had met with them, they had surely bene in great danger,
and possibly but few of them had escaped, by reàson of the feare
wherewith theywere possessed, because fortune or rather God

was wholy against. them, which is. a sufficient cause to, make the
Spaniards out of heart, and to the contrary to giue the Englishmen
more courage, and to make ' thera bolder for that. they are vic-

toriousý siout and valiant: and seeing all theïr enterprises do take.
so, good efféctý that thereby they are become lords and masters of
the sea, and need care for no man, as it wel appeareth by this
briefe discourse.

The 7-of August i[59!o. a nauie of English ships. was seene
before Tercera, being 20 in MUMber and of thera the Queenes

VOL. Vil.
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ships: their GenerallWas one Martin Fro îiher, as we after had
intelligence. They came purpose.ly to watch for the Fleet of the
Spanish Indiesi and for the Indian ships, and the ships of the
countreys in the West: whicih put -the -Ilanders- in great féare,
specially those of Fayat for that the Englishmen sent a trumpet
to, the Gouerhour to aske certaine wiýe, fieýh, and othef victuals
for their money and good friendship. They of Fayal did not
onely refuse to giue eare vnto them, *but with a shot killed their
messenger or trumpeter: wleich the Englishmen tqoke in euil

par4 sending, them Word that they were best to lo6ke to them-
selues and stand vpon their guard, for they ment to-come and
visite them. Aether they would or no. 'The Gouerinour made

thein answere that he was there in the behalfe of his maiestie of
Spaine, and that. he would doe his best to keepe them, out, as he
was bound : but nothing was done, although they of ý Fayal were

in no little féare, sending toTercera for aide, fràm whence they
had certaine barkes with pouder and munitiofor warre *ith

some bisket. and other necess'ary prouision.
The 30 of August we receiued very certaine newes out of Por-

tugal, that there were So ships put out of th.e Groine laden with
victuals, munition; money and souldiers,,to goe for Britaine to
aide the Catholiques and - Leaguers of France-against the kin9
Nauarfe'. At the same time two Netherland hulkes comming out,

of Portugall to Tercera being halfe thef Seas ouer, met with 4 Of
the Queenes shios' their Generall beingsir Iohn I-Iawkins,.,that

staied them, but let, them. go againe without doing therü_4ýý.

It harme. The Netherlanders reported, that each,,..,of -the.-Qtiëënes
ships fiad So ie es of Ordinanée, and_ýtýtcaptaîne. Drake lay

40 ships in the English chanell watching for the armie of the
Groine: and likewise that there lay at the Cape S. Vincent ten

other Englisli ships, that if any'ships escaped from the Ilands,
À they might také them. These tidings put the Ilanders . in great

féare, least if they failed of the Spanish'fleete and got nothifig by
them, that then they would fall vpon the Ilands, because-they

ouId not returne- emptie' home, whereupon they held- streit
watch, sending aduise vnto. the king what newes they heard.

Thé first of September there came to the-Iland of S. Michael a
Portugall ship.out of the hauen of Phernambuck in Brasile,
which brou,-ht newes -thut- the. Admirall of the PortugaE Fleet

that came from India,. hauing missed the Iland of S. Helena, was
of necessiti*e'constraine*d to put into Phernambuck, although the



king had expresly vnder a great penaltie forbidden him so . to doel
because of the worffies ihat theré doe spoile the ships. . Tfie saine

shippe wherein Bernardin Ribero was Admirall the yeere before

1589. sailed out of Lisbon into the Indies, with 5 ships in lier

company, whereof but 4 got into India, the 5 was neuer"heard o4-

so that it was'thought to be cast away: the other foure returned

safe againe into Portugall, though the Admiral was ni uch spoiled,
because lie met with two English ships that fought. *!6ig with him,
and slew many of his men, but yet lie escaped froin them.

The 5 of the sanie moneth, there arriued in Tercera a carauel

of the Iland of Coruo, and.brought with lier So men. -ýthat had bin

,spoiled by the'Englishmen who had set tbem on shore in'the

Iland of Coruo, being taken out oi a ship that came. from the

Spanish Indies, they brought fidi ngs that the Englishmen .hàd

.taken 4. more of the Indian ships, and a carauel nith the king of

Épaines letters of aduise for the ships comming out of the Por-

tugal Indies, and that with those which they had taken, they

were at the least 40 English ships together, so- yt not one bark

escaped them, but fel into their hands, and that therefore the

-Portugall sh ips comm y ou t of India durst not put into the

Ilanas, but tooke their coursevnder 4o and 42 dégrées-, and from,

thence sa'iled to, Lisbon, shunning likewise the cape S. Vincent,

otherwise they could not haue had a prosperous. iourney of it, for

that as then the sea wasfül of English ships.-. ýYhereupori the

king aduised thé fleete lying in Hauana in yc Spanish Indies

ready- to come for Spaine, that they should stay àhere all that

yeere till the next yeere, because of the great danger they might

fal into by ye Englishmen, which was no smal charge, and.

hinderance to the fleeý for that the ships that lie" there do* .con-

sume themselues, and in a manner eat vp one another, by reason

of the Èreat number of people, together with the scarci de of -al

things, s'o Cat many ships chose rather one by one to aduenture

themselues alone to get home, then to stay there: all

which fell into the Englishmens hands, whereof diuers Great hauock
of Spaniards.

-of the men were brought into Tercera, for that a

whole day we could see nothing els, but spoiled men set on

shore, some out of one ship, some out'of ajiother,.that pitié it

was to see all.ôf thèm, cursing the Englisipen and their owne

fortunes, with those that had bene the causes to, . prouoke the

Englishmen to fight, and complaining of the small remedie anct

order taken therein by the king of Spaines officers.
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The ig of the same moneth there came to Terceça a Carauel
of Lisbon) with one of the kings officers, to c use the goods thal

î were saued out of the ship .which came froni Malacca (for

Ye which we, staied there) to, be laden and sent to Lisb.on. * And
at the same time there put out of the Groine one Don Alonso de
Baï ýan, with 4o great ships of warre to, come vnto, the Dànds,
there to watch for ' the fleet of the Spaxiish and Portugall Indies,
and the goods of the Malacca ship being laden, thçy were to

convoy them all together into the riuer of Lisbon : but ý being
certaine daies at sea, alwaies hauing a contrary wind, they, could

not, get vnto the Ilands, -onely two of them that were scattred
from the fleet arriued at Tercera, and not finding the-fleet, they

_ntl retumed to seeke 'them in the m e time the king
changed his mind, and éaused the fleet to stay in India, as. 1 said

before: and therefore hee sent worde vnto Don Alonso de Bassan,
that hee should retume againe to, the. Groine, %ýhich he presently

did (without doing any thing, nor once approching neer the
Ilands, sauing onely the two foresayd ships, for he well knew that
the Englishmen by the Iland *of Coruo, but he would not visit

them: and so he returned to the hauen the Groine, wheieby our
goods th at came from Malacca were yet to ship, and trussed vp

againe, and forced to stày a more fortunate time- with patience
rforce.
The 23 of October there arriued in Tercera a Carau'l with

aduise out of Pdrtugall. that of 5 ships which in the yere i5go
were laden in Lisbon for the Indies, 4 of thern 'were turne'd againe

t to Portin. After-they had bene 4 moneths abroad, and that the
Admirall, wherein the Viceroy called Mathias d'.c*dbukerk sailed,
had onely gotten to India, as afterward newes thereofwas brought

ouer-landý hauino, bin at the'least ii i moneths, àt sea and neuer
saw land, and came in great misery to Malacca. In thi.s ship

there died by the way i3o men, according to a note. by h ' imselfé.
made, and. sent to, the. Cardinal at - Lisbon, with the names and

surnames of .-Uery man, together with a description of his voiage,
and'the misery they had eridured, which was onely done, because
he would not lose the gouemment of India: and for that cause
he had sworne either to. lose his lifé,. or to arriue in India, as in

deed he did afterwards, but to the great. danger, losse arid
hinderance of his'companie, that were. forced to buy it with their
Hues, and onely for want of prouision, as it may wel be thought:-
for he knev full well that if he had returned backe agairýe into
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Portugal as the other ships did, he should haue bin cassiered
froin his Indian. regimént, because the people began already to,
murmure at him for' his proud and lofty mind. And among other

things that shewed his pride the more, behind aboué the gallery
of his ship he caused Fortune to be painted, and his own picture
wl. a staffe standing by her, as, * it were threatning Fortune, with

this. posie, Qqero que vencas, that is, 1 wil haue thee to ouer-
which being read 6: the Cardinal and other gentlemen

(that to honor him brought him aboord his ship) it was thought
to be a point of exceedihg folly: but it is no stran«e*matterID

among the Portugals - for they aboue all others mustof force let
the foole peepe out of their sréeues, specially w1hen thev are in
authority, for that I knew the said Mathias d'Albukerk in India,
being a souldier and a captaine, where he was lesteemed and
accounted for one of the best of them, and much honoured, and
beloued of all men,.as behauing himselfe curtedusly 'to euery
man, whereby they all- desired that he might be Vi Y. But

when he -once . had r ' eceiued his' paient -wiih full, c;Ïer and
authéritie from the king to be Viceroy, he',chan,,ded so much

from his former behauiour, that by reason. of his pride, they all
began to feare and curse him, and that before hee departed out,
of Lisbon, as it' is'often scene in many men 'that are aduanced
vnto.state and dignitie.

The 20 of *Ianuarie i5qi. there was neves broug4t out of
Portugall into Tercerg, that the Englishmen had taken a ship thàt

the king had sent into the Portugall-Indies, ývI ajuise t* the
Viceroy for the returning againe of the 4 ships that should haue

gone toýndia, and because the ships were come backe againe,
that ship - was stuffèd and laded as full of goods as possible it.
might be, hauing likewise in ready money 5oo.thousand duckets

7.
in roials.of 8, besides other wares. It departed from. Lisbon in
the moneth of Nouember i5go. and met with the En'glishmen,

with whom for a.time it fought, but in the end it was- taken and
caried into England with men and all, yet when t * hey came there,
the men were set at libertié, and returned into ï.isbon,. where the-

captaine committed prisoner; but he excused himself
was released, with whom. I spake . my selfe, and he made this
report vnto me. . At the same time also they tooke a ship that
came frorn the Mine laden with gold, and 2 ships. laden with'
pepper and spices that were to saile into Italy, the pepper onely
thàt was in them, bein- worth 17o thousand duckéts: all these
ships were caried.into Englandý and made good prise«.

...........
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In the moneth o Iùly i5qi. ère hapned an earthquake in theeIland of S. Michael, which continued from-the 26 of luly, to the
:12 of Aùgus4 in which tîîme no man durst within' hiý houseb ied into the fields, fasting and praying'ut. with great sorow, foir

that many of their houses fel.down and;a towne.called Villa
Franca, was almost cleane razed to the- ground, ail the ýcloisters

and houses shaken to thé earth, and ý therein some people slaine.
The land in some Places rose vp, and «the;cliffs remooued. from
one place to another, and some hils were defaced and made euen
with the gràund. The earthquake was so strang, that the ships
which lay in the road and on the sea, shaked. as if 'the world wculd
'haue tumed round- there. sprang also a fountaine out of theearth, foi; khenc. for the space Of 4 daies ýthere flowed a -most

cleare- water, and after that it ceased. the same time 'they
heard such thunder a * nd noise nder the earih, as if 2R the deùiels
in hell bad bin assembled togethér ' in that place, «wherewith many
diedforfeare. The IlandofTercerashooke4timestogether,'so.
that it seemedto t me abou4 but there ha nçd no misfortune

vnto it. - ' Earthquakes are cohlmon in those Ilands, for about 2oý
yeres past there hapned ý another earthquakè, whereîn a fiigh hill
that lieth by the same towne of N'illa Franca, fell halfe down4
and cotièred ail the towne with earth, and killed many men. The
25 Of August the kings Armada comming out.of Ferol arriued in
Tercera hein- in all -o ships, Biskaines, Portugais and Spaniards,

and io Dutch flteboàts that were arrested in Lisbon to serue the
kin- besides other small ships and pataxos, that came to serue as

messengers from place to place;-and to discoue; the seas. This
nauie came to stay for, and conuoy the ships that should comé
from the Spanish ndies, and the flieboats were appointed-in theïr-
retume horne, to take in the goods that were saued in ihe lost

ship that came kâm, Malacca, and. to conuoy them to Lisbon. -
The f 3 of. September the'said Armada arriued it- d ôf'li À Coruo, where the Eno,Iishmen with about'i6 ships as then lay,staying for ehe Span me or the most« ish. fléet, whereof so part were7

come, and there the English were in good, hope to haue taken..them. But when they perceiued the kings army to be strong,
the Admirai. hein- the lor4 Thomas Howard, commanded his
Fleet not to fal vpon thera, nor any of tfiém once to sepàrat-.their ships from him,- vnlesse he gaue commission so to do:
notwiihstanding the viceadmiral]. sir Richard Greenuil beinga in
the ship called the Reuenge, went into the Spanish fleet, and
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shot among them doing thern great hurt, and thinking the rest
-cf the company wolild haue folowed, which they did not, but left.
him there,. and sailed the cause why could not be knowen.
Whi.ch the Spaniards perceiuing, with 7 or 8 ships they'boorded
her, but she withstood them all, fighting with theih at the least 12
houres together and.sunke two of them, one being.a new double
Flieboat of -6oo tunnes, and Admiral of the Flieboats, the other
a Biscain: but in the end by reason of the nurnber that came

vpon her, she was taken, but to'their 'great losse: for they had
lost in fighting and by drowning - aboue 4QO men, and of thé

Engtsh were slairie about ico, Sir. Richard Greenuil hiniselfé
being wounded in his braine, whereof afterwards he died. . He
was caried into the ship called S. Paul, wherein was the Admirall

cf the fleet Don Alonso de 1 Baçan: îherè his wounds were drest.
by the Spanish surgeons', but Don Alonso hiniselfe wôuld neither

see hini nor speake with. him : all the rest of the Captaines and
gentlemen went to Visite.him, and to comfort him in his hard
fortune wondering at his coura e and stout heart, for vý he shewed

igne of faintnes nor changin- 'of colour; but feeling the
not any s CI)
houre of death to approch, he spake. these %vords in Spanish, and
said: Here die I Richard Greenuil with a ioyful and ý.quiet mind,

for that I haue ended My life as a true souldier ought to do, that
-bath fought for his»countrey, Queene, religion and honor, whereby

my soule most ioyfull departeth'out of this bodý, and shal alwayes
leaue behind it an euerlasting fame of a valiant and true souldier

that hath done his dutie as he was bound to, doe.. When he had
-finished these or such other like words, he gaue vp the Ghost,
with grec and stoùt courage, and no man could perceiue any
true signe of heauines in him.

This. sir Rich. Greenuil was a great and a rich. gentleman in
England, and had eeat yeerely reuenues of his owne inheritance,

but he was a man very vnquiet in his mind, and greaily affected
to war; insomuch as of his owne priuate ' mot ' ion hie offred his.

seruite to the Queene: he had -performed many valiant acts,'and
was greatly féared in these Ilands, and knowen of euery man,

but of nature'very seuere, so that his owne people hated . him, for

his. fiercènesse, and -spake very hardly of him : for w lien they

first entred into the fleet or Armada, they had their great saile in,
a readinesse, and miifit possibly enough haut sailed away, for it

was -one of the best ships for saile in Èn.land-, and the master

perceiuing that. the othér ships had theni, and folowed not

after, commanded the great saile to, be cut that they might make
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away: but sir Rich.-Greenuil tfireained both h im and al the rest

41. that were in the ship, yt if any man laid hand vpon it, he would
J... .1 - cause him to be hanged, and so by that occasion. they were coin-

pelled to fight and in the end were taken. e was of so hard a -
complexion, that as he continucd among the Spariish captains,
while they were at dinner or-supper with himý he would carouse
3 or 4 glasses of wine, and in a brauerie take . the glasses betweene

; fe his teeth and crash them in pieces and swalýw them downè, so'.
J. that. ofientimes the blood ran out of his mouth withéut any harme

at all vnto him and this was .fold. me by- diârs crédible persons
that many times stood and beheld him. . Tie Englishmen that

were leit in the ship, as the captaine of the uldiers, the master
and otbers were dispersed iwo diuers of the, Spanish ships thathad taken them, where almostthere , had :a new, fight àrisen

î between the Biscains and the Portugals: while each of them
would haue the honour tô haue first boorded her, so that there
grew a great noise and quarel among them, one taking the chiefe
ensigne, atd the other the flag, and the captaine and euery one -

held his-okne. The ships that hail boorded her were altogether
out of order, and broken, and many of their men hurt, whereby

à theý were compelled to come into the Island of Tercera, there toý

14: repaire themselues: where -being arriued, 1 and my chamber-
felow, to hearé some newes went. aboord -one of the ships being

a great Biscain, and one of the 12Apostles, whose cap'taine was.
called Bartandono, that had bin General of the Biscaiù s, in the

fleet that went for England. He seeing vs called vs up into the
gallery where with great curt'esie he reeceitied vs, being, as then

set at dinner with the English captaine that sate by him, and had «
on a sute of blacke veluet; but he could not teR vs any thing, for
that he could speake no other language but English and Latine,

which Bartandano also could a' litle speake. The"English cap-
taine got licence of the g**ouemour that he miaht come on land
with. his * eapon by his side, and was in our lodging w'ith the

Englishman that was kept prisoner in the Iland, bçing of that
ship whereof the sailers got away, as"I said before. The

gouernour of, Tercera bade him t o dinner and shewed him. great «.
curtesie. - The master likewise with licepce of Bartandono
o -land and was in our. Io ging, and had at the least io or iz
wounds, as well .in his head as on bis -body', whereof after that
being at sea betweéne Lisbon and . the - Ilands hé died. The

captaine wrote. a letter, wherein he declared all. the -maner of the

î
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fight, 4nd left it with the English marchant that lay in our lodging,
to send -it to the lord Admiral of England. This English captaine
comming vnto Lisbon, was there wel.receiued and not any hvýt

done vnto Min, but %ith good , conuoy, sent vnto' Sétuueý and
from thence sailed into England with all the rest of the.English-
men that were taken Prisoiners..

The Spanish arinie staied at the Dand of Coruo til ihe-last of
September, to « assemble the réstýof thé fleet together, which' in the

ende were to the numbérr%" f ir;' sailes of ship'
0 416 s- partly comming

:ftom'Indiý,ýand partly of the army, and being â1together readie-
rto saile to Tercera in good company, there suddenly rose so hard
and cruell a stornie; that t4se o f* the Ilands did affirme, that in

mans - memorie there was neuer any' such seen or beard off
before : for it seemed the sea would haue swalowed vp ýhe Bands,
the water mounting hiùçf,,tben the cliffs, which are so high that
it. amaseth a man to 15èkold them': but -the sea réached aboue
them, and liuing fishes were throwen vpon, the land. This storme
continued not only a day, ot two with one wind, but 7 or 8 dayes
contirrially, the wind tuming round about in al places of the
compassé, at'the lest twise or-thrise duriiig that time, and all alike,. vith a continuall storme and tempest mist terrible to* behold,

euen to, vs that were -on shore, much more then .to such as wiere
at sea so that onely on the coasts and cliffes of the Iland of

Tercéra, there w>ereý, aboue 12 ships cast away, and not onely.
v.pon the one side, but round about it in euery corner, whereby

nothing els was hea;d být. complaining, crying, lamenting and
telling,- here is * a ship bioken in pi es against the cliffes, and

there another, and all the men drowned: so, that for the space of

20 clayes after the storme, th.ey did nothing els, but fish for dead
mer, that contiuually calhe driuing on the shore. Among the
rest was the English ship called the Reuenge, that Thewrcke

was cast away vP*on a diffe - neere tp the Iland of -of the
Tercera, where it brake in an hundred pièces and Reuenge.

sunke to, the groufid, hauing in her 70 men Galegos, Biscains,

and others, with some of the captiue Englishmen, whereof but.

one was saued that got vp vpon the cliffes aliue, and had his

body and head all wounded, and he being on. shore brouet vs
the newes' desirýng to be shriuen, and thereupon presently died.
The Reuenge had in her dîners faire brasse- pieces that. 1 were all

sunke in ye sea, whilb they of the Iland were in good hope to.
waigh vp againe the next Sommer after. *.Among thqe ships that

vôl. vil.
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were cast away about. Te.rcera- was likewise a Flie-boat, one.of
those that ha ' d.,bin arrested in Portugall to serue the king,. called

white Doue, the master of her was 'ne Cornelius Martenson
of Schiedam in Holland, and there were in her ioo souldiers, as
in euery one of the rest there were. Ée being ouer-ruled > by the
captaine that he could not be master of his owne, sayling here
and there at the mercy of.God,', as the storme droue him, in the
end. came within the 'sight of the Iland of Tercera,- which the

4 Spaniards perceiuing thought all their saÉety onely to consist in
putting into the road, compelling the Master and lhe.Pilot to.
mak-e towards the Iland, althc«Éh the masterrefused to doe- iti
saying, that they were most sure there to be cast awayand vtterly
spoyled but - the captaine callèd him, drunkard and Herétique,

and striking him. with a staffé, commaunded him. to doe* as he
would haue him- The. Master, seeing this and beingcompelled

to doe it, sayd : well then rny Masters -seeing that it is thé desire
of you all to, -bee cast away- I can but-lose one lifé, and therewith

desperately he sayled towards. the shore, ind was on that side of
the Ilarid, where there was nothing els but hard.stones and rocks,
as high as mountaines, most terrible to beholde, where some of'
the inhabitants- stood with- . long zôýès and cOrke bound at. the

ende thereof, to, throvîr, ihern d.owxýý, vnto the -men, that they
might lay holde *vpon thern and saue their Eues: but few of them

D gQt so neere, most of thern being cýst away, and smitten in Picces
before tbey could get* to the -wall. The ship sailing in. this maner
(as I sayd before) towardý the Iland, and approching to ihe shore*
the master being an oldeman, and full of yeeres, calléd his sonne
that was in the ship with. hirn, pmd, hauin.g imbraced one anotflerý
and taken their last fareweil, the good olde father willed his sonne
not, to take care for him,'but secke tosaue hiffiselfé; for (sayd
he) sonne thou'art.yong and mayest haue soinat ho'pe to saue thy'

lifé, but as for me it is no great niatter (T.arn olde) what beconie
of me, and therewith ech of these shedding mariy teares, as euerý
louing father and kinde childe may well "'c*onsider, the ship fell
vpon the cliffes, and brake in pieces, the father on the one side, >
the sonne on the other-side falling into the sea,'ech laying hilde
vpon that which came next to, hand, but to no purpose ; for the
sea was so high and furious, that they were, all drowned, and
onely foureteene or fifteene saued. themselues by swimming, with
their legs and armes halfe broken and out of ioynt, arnong which
was the Masters sonne, and foure other Dutch boyes: the rest of

A
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the Spaniards and Sailers,-with the Captaine and Master, were
drowned. Whose heart WiDuld not melt withl"teares to beholde

so gricuous a sight, -specially considering with himselfe that the
greatest cause thereof was the. beastliness and insolency of ý the,
Spaniards, as in this onely example may well be seene? Whereby
may be considered hoýýthe.other shippes spçd, as we ourselues
did in..part beholde, -and by the men tha'.t.,wëýè saued did heare
more at large, as also some others of our co.untreymen. that as'
then were in the like danger can well witnesse.

On the. other Ilands the losse was no, lesse then in Tercera
for on the Iland of Saint7George there were two ships cast away:
on the Ilànd of Pico two ships:--on the Iland of Gratiosa three
ships.: and bes-ides tÈose there came euéry where round about
diuêrs pieces of broken ships, and other things flèetirig towards.
the Ilandsi wherewith the sez was all couered most pitifull to*

beholde. On the Iland of S. Michael there weïe foure ships cast
away, and betweene Tercera and S. Michael three more were'

sunke,.which were seene and heard to cry out; whereof not one
man was saued. The rest put into the. sea without masts, all torne
and rent: so that of the whole fleet and armada

Aboue ioobeinc 140 sbips in all, there were but.32 or 33 arriued Spanish and
in Spaine and Portùgall, yea, -and those few with. so Porttigall

shipsgreatmisery, paine and labouf, that not two of them drowned.
arriued there together, bui this day one, and to

morrow another, next day the third, and so one after the other to,
the number aforesayd. AU the rest were cast away vpon .the
Ilands, and ouerwhelmed in the Sea', whereby.may be considered
what great Ibsse and hindrance they reteiued at that iime: for by

many mensjudgrnents it was . esteemed to'be - much more then'was
lostbytheirarmythatcatneforEn land.: and itmaywellbe thought,

ànd presumed,. that it was no other but -à -îust pýague purposely.
sent by God vpon the Spaniards, and thàt it might truely be sayd,
the taking of the Reuenge was iustly reuenged vpon them, and
not by the. might or force of man, but by the poNv er of God, as.

some of thern openly sayd in the Ile of Tercera, that they beleetred
verily God would consume them, andthat he tooke part with the
Lutherans and heretiks saying.fürther that so- soone as they had
throwen the dead body of the Viceadmirall Sir Richard Greenfield

ouérboord, they ve*rily.thoùght that as hé had a diuellish faith and
religion, and therefore. the ditiels loued him, so he presently sunke
into the, bottome of the sea, and àow'ne into hell, where he raised

Qk
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vp all the diuels ito the reuenge of his a
-de -h: and that they

brought sô great stormes and torments vpon the Spaniards,
because' they oneIý maintained' the Catholike and Romish

religion. Such -and the like blasphemies against God, they
ceased not openly to vtter, without being. reprooued of any man

therein, nor for their false opinions: but the môst part of themý
rather sayd and' affirmed, that of trueth it must needs- be so.As one of - those Indian fleetsput out o Noua Spagna, there
were 35 of them by storme and tempest cast-away and drowned
in -the Sea, being 5o in all ; so that but 15 escaped. Of the fleet

that came from Santo Domingo there were-z4 cast away,.comming
out of the chanell of Hauana, whereof the Àdmirall and Vicead-
mirall were iwo of them-: and frôm. terra Firma in India there

came twô ships lad.erf with golde and -siluer, that *ere taken by
the Engliehmen: and before the Spanish army came to, Coruo,
the Englishmen. at times had taken at the least 20 ships, that
came from, m ngo, India, Brasilia, &c. and were all sent
into Enffland.

MUMI MLý. -Iaà,=ýn1RI ]of f4v rhAf
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HAuing in part declared the strange and wonderfull euents of
the yeere eightie eight; which hath bene so long -time foretold, by

ancient prophesies; we will now make relation of the most notable
and great enterprise of all othen" which were in the foresaid yeere
atchieued, in order as it was done. Mhich exploit (although in
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very deed it was not performed in any part of the lov Countreys)
%vas intended for their ruine and destruction. And was the

expedition which the. Spanish* king, hauing. a long time detern-tined
,the sarnc in his minde, and hauin, consulied thereabout with the
Pope, set foorth and vndertookze against En-land and the low
Couritreys., To.,the end that he might subdue the Realme of
England, and reduce it vnto his catholique Religion, and by that

meanes might be sufficiently reuenged for the disgracé, contempt
and -dishonour, which hee (hauling 34. yeeres before enforced

thenýT*'to the Popes obédience) had endured of the English nation,
ar%d"Pr diuers othe'r in'iuries which had taken.deepe impression in
his thoughts. And also for that liée deeméd this to, bee the most

readieand âirect course, whereby liée might recouer his herede-
tarie ossession of the lowe Countreys, hauing restmined the

inhabitants from. sayling vpon the coast of England- Which
verily,"vpon Most weighty arguments and euident reasoris, was

thought woulà vndoubtedly haue come to passe, con-sidering the
great aboundaýcý and store of all things necessary whei:ýk1th
tho5e men wère fumished, which had the managing of that actioncommittedvrito them. But now let ve describe the mâter more
particularly.

The Spanish King hauing wiffi small fruité and commoditie,
for aboue twentie yeeres tocether,.waged warre against The prepara-
the Netherlanders, after deliberatiôn with bis colin- lion ýof the

Spanish Kingsellers thereabout, thought à - Most conuenient to, % tosubdue
as,Apl4 them. once againe by Sea,, which bad bene Enifland and

theïowee,. 'but nottei;ipted: sundry times - with Countreys.
forces- sufficient. Vnto the which expédition it stoode

him nowe in'hand-.to ioyne great puissance, as hauing the'English
people his professed enernies; whose Island is so, situ'até,- that it
-May eitýer greatly helpe or hinder all such as saile into those
parts. For 'hich, cause hee thoug4t, good first of all toinuade'
England, being perswaded by his Secretary Escoùedo, and by

diuers other well experienied Spaniards and Dutchnien, and by -
many EÜglish fugitiues, thaît the conquest of that Island was lessé

difficultalien the conquest of Holland and Zeland. Moreouer the
Spaniards were of "opinion, that it would bee farre more behoue-'
full for their King to, conquere England and the lowe Count-reys
all at once, then to be constrained continnally to maintaine a

warlilýé"Nauie ýto défend his Fmt and West Indie Fleetis, frô M
the English. Drake, and from. such like valiant enemies.
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And for the sanie purpose the king Catholique had giuen com-

mandement long before in Italie and Spaine, that a great quantitie
î of timber*shotild be felled for the building of shippes; and had

besides made great preparation of things and furniture requisite

for such an expedition; as naniely in founding of brasen Ordi-

nance, i vp of corne and victuals, in trayning of men to
- î

vse warlikê weapons, in Jeauying and musteritig.of souldiers:
fil. insomuch that about. the beginning of thei yeere - 1588. lie had

JQ7 finished'such a mightie Nauie, and brought it into Lisbon halien,
ti

as neuer the«like bad before that time sailed vpqn the Ocean sea.
A very large and particular description of this .Nauie was put.in
in and published.by the Sp'aniards; wherein were set doime

the number, names, and burthensof -the shippes, the number of
Mariners and souldiers throughout the whole Fleete likewise the

quantitie of their Ordinance, of réir arm'urof bullefs, of match,
of gun- oulder,, of victÙals,.and of all their Nauall furniture was
in the saide description parti larized. Vnto all thèse were

dded the names of the Gouernours, Captaines, Noblemen and
gentlemen voluntaries, of whom, there was so great a multitude,
that scarce was there any family of accompt, or any one principall

:XW man throughout all Spaine, that had not a brother, sonne or
kinseman in that Fleete who all of thern *were in good hope to,

purchase vnto themselues in that Nauie (as they termed it)
inuincible endlesse glory and renowne, and to possesse themselues

of great Seigniories and riches in England, and in -the lowe
Countreys. -But because the said description was translated and -

ÎÀ- published. out of Spanish into diuers other languages, we will
here on'ely make an abridgmentor briefe rehearsall thereo£

Portugal fürnished and set foorth vnder th nductThe number e*ço
and quý1itie. of the duke of Medina Sidonia generall of the Fleete,

iPs -ten GýJeons, tvo Zabraes, 13 0. Mariners, 3300.in the
Spanish souldiers, 3oo. great pieces, w'ith all requisite furni-

1;4t Fleete, with ture.
the souldie!s , Biscay, vnder the conduct of Iohn - Martines *deMariners,
and pièkes of Ricalde Admiral of the whole Fletee, set forth. tenne*

Ordinance- Galeons, 4..Patàches, 700. mariners, 2000. souldiers,

2 o. great piecesý -c.
Guipusco, vnder the conduct of Michael de Oquendo, tenne

Galeons, 4 Pataches, 7oo. mariners,. 2000. souldiels, VO. great
pieces.

Italy with the Leuant Islands, vnder Martine de Tertendona,

- t
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ito. Galeons, Soo. mariners, 2ooo. souldiers,- po. great pieces, &-è.
Castile, vnder Diego Flores de V.aldez, 14. Galeons, two

Patachesi i7oo. mariners, 2400. souldiers, and -So. great pieces,

Andaluzia, vnder the condu'ét of Petro de Valdez, io. Galcôns,
one Patache, Soo. marinerS, 2400. souldiers 280. great pièces

Item, vnder the conduct of lohn Lopez de 'Médina, 23- great
Flémîsh hulkes, with 70o. mariners, ý2oo. souldiers, and 400.'

great pieces.
Item, vnder Hugo de 'NIoncada, foure Galliasses containing

1200. gally-slaues, 46o. mariners, souldiers, 200. greJýt
pieces) &C.

Item, vnder Diego de Mandrýna, foure Gallies of -Portugall,
with 888. gally-slaucs,. -6o. mariners, 20 great pieces, and other

requisite furniture.
Item, vnder Anthonie de Mendoza, 22. Pataches. and Zabraes:

with. 5 74.. mariners, 4SS. souldiers, and 193. great pieces.
Besides.ýthe ships aférementioned there were. 20 carauels rowed

with oares, beina appo inted to performe necessary seruices vnto,
the.greater ships: iisomuch that all the ships appertayning to this
Nauiearnountedvntothesummeofir5o.echeo.nebeinl.,sufficiently
prouided of furniture and. dctuals.

The number of mariners in the saide Fleete were aboue Sooo.
of slaues '2088. Of So'uldierS, 20000. (besides noblemen and gentle-
men voluntaries) of great cast pieces 265o. . The foresaid -ships
were of an huge and incredible capaciitie and >receipt. For the

whole Fleete Nvas large ynough to containe the burthen of 6 o
thousand tunnes.

re 64. in number, being of an. huý,e bignesse,
The Galeons we Z> g

and very stately built, being. of marueilous force aISO, Adscription
and so high that they reserribled -reat castles, Most fit of -he

to defend thernselues and to withstarid any assau It, but
farre infériour vnto -the

in giuing. an ot er ships the encounte
English and Dutch ships, which can with great dexteritie wield
and turne themselues at all assayes.. The vppenvoeke of the said
Galeons was of thicknesse and strength sufficiént to. beare off
musket-shot. The lower worke and the- timbers thereof were out

of measure stron& being framed of plank-es and ribs foure or flue
foote in thicknesse, insomuch that'no bullets coid pierce thern,
but such as wére -dischargged. hard at-'hand: which afterward
prooùed. true, for a great number of bullets were founde to sticke
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fast within the massie substance of *those thicke plankes. Great

and iÏe-l1 -ritchedC-ables were twined about the rnasts of t'h'eir-

shippes, to strengthen them against the battery of shot.

A descrip- The Galliasses were ý(s*uch bignesse, that thèy con-

tion of the tained * within them chambers, çhapéls, turrets, P'Ulpits,

and other commodities- of great houses. The Cal-

liasses were rowed with. great oares) there bting in eche one of

them 300. slaues for the same purpose, and were able to do great

seruice with the forcé of thýit1.Ordinance. All these together
with the residue aforenamed "were fumîshed and beautified with

ýrjimpets,. streamers, banners, %varlike. ensignes, and other such

like onaameau,--

the, great, Their pieces of brasen ordina'nce were 16oo. and, of
Ordinance, yro-a a iooo-.
bullets, gun- The bullètst'hereto belongingtvere.,12O. thousand.poulder, and

other Item of gun-poulder 56oo. quintals.- Of matche"
furniture. 1200. quintais.

Of muskets and kaleiuers 7000. Of haleberts and pgtp"ns--.--
110000.

Moreouei they.- had gr'eat store of canons, double-canons, cul-
uerinas and field-pieces'for land seruices.

Lîkewise they were prouided of all instruments necessary-on
land -to conueigh and trânsport their.furniture from

Their proui-
iion of ** place.to-.place; as namely"of carts, wheeles, wagons,

victuals and &c. Alsà they had spades, mattocks and baskets to
other things, set pioners on, wàrke. They had in like'sort great

store of mules and horses,_and whatsoeuer else was
requisite for a land-arrnieý They were so well stored of biscuit,

*that for the space of halfë ayeere, they might allow-eche person
in the whole Fleete- half a quintall euery môneth;'whereof the
whole ' summe amounteth vnto an hundred thousand quintais.

Likewise of wine they had 1147. thousand pi '
pes, ýuffiéient.also

for halfe a yeeres--expedition.' Of bacon 65oo. *quintals. Of
cheese three. thousan 1 d quinta_s.ý'- -Besidesýfish-,.,rise, beanes, pease,
oile, vineger, &-c.

Moreouer they Md 12000. pipes Of fresh water, and all other-
necessary prouision, as.namely cândles, lanternes, larnpes, sailes,

hempe, ox-hides a nd lead, to, stop boles that should be made ivith
the bàttery of gunshoL. To be short, they brou,ý,ht ail
expédient either for a Fleete by sea, or for an armie by land.

This Nauie (as Diego Pimentelli afterward cohfess ed) was
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esteerned by the King himselfe- to containe 320'oot persons, *and
to cost him euery. daY'30. thousand ducates.

There were in the said Nauie fiue terzaes of
Spaniàrds, (which' térzaes the Frenchmen call Régi. A Spanish

ter= con-
ments) vnder the commaund' of fiue. gouernours sisteth of
termed by the.Spaniards, Masters of the field, and 321DÔ-

souldiem
araongst the rest there -were man'y olde and expert
souldiers chosen out of the garisons, of Sicilie' Naples, and
Terçera. Their Captaines or Colonels were Diego Pimentelli,

Don Francisco de Toledo, Don Alonço de Luçon,'Don -Nicolas
de Isla, Don Augustin de Mexia; who -had eche of -them 32. COM-

panies vnder'their conduct. Iresidés the which companies thFre
were 'many bands alsb of Castilians and Portugals, euery one of

which had their pec'liar gouernours, captaines, officers, colours
and weaýons.
It was not lawfull for any man, vnder grie'uous penaltie, to, cary

any women or harles in. the Fleete : for which cause the women
hired certaine shippes, %vherein theý sailed after the Nauie sorne
of the which being driuen by tempest arnued vpon the coast of
France..

*The generall of this mightie Nauie, was Don Alonso Perez de
Guzman duke of * Médina Sidonia, Lord. of. S. I;ucar, and knight

of tÉe gdiden Fléece. by r'eason that the Marques of santa Cruz
appointed for the same dignitie, deceased before the time.

lohn Martines de Ricalde was Admirall of the Fleete.
Francis Bouadillawas, chiefe Maishall: who all of thern had

their officers Et and requisite for the guiding d managing of
such a multitude. Likewisé, Martin Alorcon was appointed Vicar
generall of the In'quisition, being accompanied with' more then * a

hundreth Monkes, ýo wit, Iesuites, Capuchines, and ý friers men-
dicanL BeÉides whom, also there were Phisitians, Chirurgians,

Apothecaries, and whatsoe"uer else perteinedvnto the hospitall.
Oùer and besides the forenamed gouernours and- officers being

men of chiefe note, there were 124. very noble and worthy
Gentlemen, which went voluntarily of their owne costs and
charges, to, the ende they might see fàshions, learne expérience,
and attaine vnto glory. Amongst whom was the prince of Ascoli,
Alonzo de Leiua, the marques de Pennafiel, * the marques de
Ganes, the marques de Barlango, count de. Paredes, count de
Yeluas, and dîners other marqueses, and earles of- the: honofit5ble

VOL vil S
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families of Mendoza, of Toledo, of Pachieco, of Cordoua, « of
Gu.zman, of Manricques, and, a great number of chers.

Theprepara- - While the Spaniards were furnishing this their'
tion of the Nauié, the Duke of Parma, at the direction of king

Ait duke of made great preparatio'n in- the low CountreysýParma to,
aide the to giue ayd and assistance vnto the Spaniards; build-

Spaniaids. ing ships for the same purpose, and sending for Pilots

and shipwrights out of Italy.
In Flanders hee caused'certaine deepe chanels to be made,

and among the rest the chanell of Yper commonly. called Ypèr-

4. le employing some thousands of workemen about that seruice:

to the end that by the said, chane.1 he might transport ships from

Aritwerp and, Ghèndt to Bruges, where hee had assembled aboue

a hundreth îsmall ships called hoyes being well stored with

victuals, which hoyes hee was determined to haue brôughi înto

the'sea by the way of Sluys, or else to haue conueyed thern by

the saide Yper-lee being now of greater depth, into any port of

Flanders whatsoeuer.4K
In the riuer.of Waten he caused 70. ships with flat bottomes to

. 7Z be built,- euery one of which should serue to carY 3o. horses,
hauing eche of theni bridges likewise for the, horses to come on

boord,- or.to goe foorth on land. Of the sarne fashion he had

prouided 200. other vessels at Nieuport, but not so great. And

at Durikerk hee procured 28. ships of warré, such as were there
o be had, and a sufficient number of Mari!ners" to be

leuied at 1-lambugp, Breme, Emden, and à other places. . Hee
put in the ballast of the said ships, great store of bearnes of thicke
plankes, being hollow and beset with yron pikes beneath buton

eche side full of claspes and hookes, to ioyne thern together.

Hee >had likewigé at Greueling prouided 2o. thousarid of caske,
which in a short s ace minhCbe compact and ioyned together

ýài with nailes and coids, and reduced into the forme of à bridge.
To be short, whatsoeuër things were requisite for the makingof
rid and for the barrin7g and stoppin,ý vp of hauens mouthes

with stakes, posts, and other meanes, he comman.ded to be made
ready. Moreoue * not farre from. Neiuport' hauen, he had caused
a great pile, of wooden fagots to be layd, and other furniture t'o' be
brought for the rearinc, vp of a mount. The most part of his

ships conteined two ouens a piece to bake. bread in', with a great
number of sadles, bridles,_ and such'other like apparell for horses.

They had horses likewise, which after their landing $hould serue

&4W
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to conuey, and draw engines, field-pieces, and other warlike
prouisions.

Neere vnto Neiuport he had assernbled an, arniie, ouer the
which he had ordained Camillo de Monte to be Camp-master.

This army consisted Of 3o. bands-ýo'r ensignes of Italians, of tenne
bands of Wallons, eight of Scots,-and eight of Burgundians, all

which together amount vnto 56. bands; euery band containing a
hundreth persons. * Neare vnto - Dixmund there were mustered
8o. bands of Dutch men, sixtie of Spaniards, sixe of high Germans,
and -seuen 6ands of English fugitiues, vnder the conduêt of sir
William S * tanley, an Ehglish knight.

r> . horsemen
In the. suburbes of Cortreight there were 4000

together with their horses in a readinesse : -and at Waten goo.
horses, with the troupe of the Marques. Del Gwasto Captaine
generall of the horsemen.

Vnto this famous expedition and presupposed victorie, many

potentates, pnnces, and honourable personages hied themseluès:
out of Spaine the prin ée of Melito called the duke of Pastrana

and taken to be the sonne'of one Ruygornes de Silua, but in. very

deed accompted among the nulniber of king Philips base sonnes.

Also the Marques of Burgraue, one'of the sonnes of Archiduke

Ferdinand and. Philippa Welsera. - Vespasian Gonsaga of the

family of Mantua, being for chiualry. a man of great renowne, and

her-etofore Vice-roy in,$p'aine. Item lohn Medices base sonne.

vnto the duke of Florence. And Amadas of Sauoy, the duke Of

Sauoy his base sonne, with many others of infériour degrees.
Likewise P tus for. the setting,

ope Sixtus quini , forth The Popes
of the foresaid expedition, as -they vse to. do against furtheranS

Turkes and -infidels, published a Cruzado, with most to the cone
quest of

ample indulgences. which . were printed in great England, and

numbers. These vaine buls the English and Dutch- of the low
Countries,

men deriding, sayd that the deuill at ali passages lay

in ambush like a thiefe, po whit regarding such letters of safe

conduct. Some there be which affirme that the Pope had bestôwed

the realtne of. England with the title of Defensor' fidei, %-pon the

king of, Spaine, giuing him charge to, inuade it vpon this condition,.

that he shWd enioy -the conqýered realm, as a vrassal and

tributan> in that tegard, vnto the sea of Rome. To this purpos.e

the said Pope profféred a million of gold, the one halfe thereof to,

be paied in readie môney, and the other halfe when the realme of

OMM
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England or any famous port thereof were subdued. And for the
greater furtherance of the whole businesse, he.dispatched one

D.Allen an. English man (whom he hàd made Cardinall for the
Same ende and purpose) into the Low countries, vrâto.-whorn he

committed the administration of all.matters ecclesiasticall throughe-
out England. This Allen being enraged agaînst his owne natiue
countrey,-caused the Popes bull to be translated into English,
meaning vpon the arriual of the Spanish fleete to haue it so,

published in Englan& By which Bull the excommunications of
the two former Topes were confirmed, and the Queenes most

sacred'Màiestie was by them most vniustly depriued of ail princely
titles and dianities, her subiects -being enioyned to performe
obédience vnto thé duke of Parnia,'and vnto the Popes Legate.

But that ail matters might be performed with. greater secrecie,
and - that the whole expédition might seeme rather to, be intended
against the Low' countnes, then against England, and -that the
English people might be pérswaded that all was but bare words

and threatnings, and that nought would come to effect, there was .
a solemne meeting appointed at Borborch in Flanders fora treatie
of peace betweene her maiestie and the Spanish. king.

Agaînst which'treatie the vnited prouinces making open pro-
testation, vsed ail meanes possible to hinder it, alIeaging that it
was more requisite to consult how the enemie now pressing vpon

thern might be repelled from off their frontiers. Howbeit some
there were in England'that greatly vrged and pro-

A treatie of secuted this league, saying, that it would be very com7peace,- to the
end that modiousvnto the-state of the realme, as well in regard

England and of traffique and nauigation, as fDr the auoiding of greatthe vnited
prouinces expenses to maintaine the warres,,affirming also that

rnight be at the same-time peace might easily and vpon reason-
secure of able conditions be obtainedinuasion. ýof the Spaniarc Others

thought by this meanes to diuert some other way, or
to keepe backe the nauy now comming vgon them, and so . to
escape the danger of that tempest Howsoeuer it was, the duke
of Parma by these wiles and dazeled the eyes of many

English and Dutch men that were desirous of'peace: whereupon
it came to passe, the England and the vnited prouinces prépared

in deêd some. defence to withstand that dreàdfull expédition and
huge Armada, but no n comparison of the great danger
which was to be 1èaredý albeit the constant report of the whole

iýxpeditiô. had continued rife among them* for a. Ion- time before.C%

-M Ma
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Howbeit they gaue eare vn to the 'elation of ce:-taine that sayd,

that this nauie was prouided to conduct and waft ouer the Indian

Fleets : which seemed the more probable because the Spaniards

were- deemed not to.be men of so small discretionas to aduenture

those hu-e and rijonstrous ships vpon the shallow and dan-erous

cbanel of England.
At len-th when as the French about the end of 'May

signified vnto her Maiestie in plaine termes that she Ilernlaesties
should stand vpon her guard,- because he was now warliic pre.

by
Most certainly enformed, that there was so dangerous Parl

an inuasion imminent vpon her realme, that he'féared

much least all' her land and sea-forces would be sufficient to

withstand iý &c. then began, the Queens 'Maiestie more carefully

-to gather her forces together, and to furnish her own ships of

warre, and. the principall strips of her subiects w * th. souldiers,

weapons,. and cher necessary prouision. The greatest and

strongest ships of the whole nauy she sent vnto Plimmouth vnder

the conduct of the right honorable Lord Charles Howard, lord

bigh Àdmirall'of England, &c. Vnder whom the renoumed

Knight Sir Francis Drake was appointed Vice-admiral. The

number of these ships was about an hundreth. The lesser ships

being 30'. or 40. in number, and vnder the conduct of the lord

Henry Seimer were commanded to lie between Douer, and

Caleis.
On land likewise throughout the whole realme,

souldiers :were mustered and trained in all placesi tics land-
forces.

-and were committed vnto -the most resolute and'

fàithfüll, captaines. And whereas it waseommonly giuen out

that the Spaniard hauing once vnited himselfé vnto the duke of

Parma, meànt to inuade, by the.riuer of Thames, thère was -- t

Tilburie in Essex ouer-against Grauesend, a mightie arniy

encamped, and on both sides of the riuer fortifications were

erected, according to the prescription of Fredeiike Genebelli, an

Italian enginier. Likewise there were certaine shgps brought to

make a bridge, though it were very late first « Vnto the ý sayd

army came in proper person the. Queens most roiall '\Iaiestie,

representing Tomyris that Scythian warlike princesse, or rather

diuine Pallas her selfe. Also théré were other s*uch armies leuied

in England.
The principall catholique Recussants; (least they should stirre

vp any tumult in the time ofthe Spanish inuasion) wére sent to
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rernaine at certaine cénuenient
Ely and at Wisbich., And som
places, to wit, vnto sundry bis
were kept. froin endangering the

of her sacred Maiestie who of
e\presse -commandement that t
humanity and friendship.

The preliar.t- . The Prouinces -o
tiun of the credite vnto their

united preparation to defe
prouincts.

Spanish ships were
hu-e they relied partly v on th
along their costs. Wherfore t
duke of Parma his small -and fla
had all. their ships of warre to t
readinesse for all assayes. the
small burthen as being more m
shallow seas: and'ýwith- these sh
in Flànders beginning at the

towne of Lillo, and'holding 0
Càleis and fortifiéd all their ýsea-

Against the Spanish fleets arri
good - ships, committing the go
Lonck, whom theycommandedHenry-Seymer, lying. betweene

the foresaid ships (whereof the j
Dunkerke) were driuen '4y t

Nassau the Admiral of Zeland
ships being of no grec burth
gunnes, mariners and souldiers i
with 12oo. braue Musquetiers, 1

fights and being chosen out of
purpose: and so the said Iust

ward in that Station, that th.e
foorth with his nauy into the

In the meai e
The Spanish ý 17
fleete set* out Of the ha n of

saile vpon Dom. r588ýtdeÉ th
the 19. of Sidonia, directing2%lay.

Corunna, aliàs the
tooke in souldiers and warlike.pr

places, as namely in the Isle of
e of them were sent vnto.other
hops and n.oblemen, ý;here they
state of the common wealth, and

ier most gracious clemencie gaue
hey should be intreated wittt all

Holland and Zeland, &c. giuing
intellig ence out of Spain, made,

nd themselues: but because the
described. vnto them to bé so

e shallow and dangerous . seas * all
àey :stood most in doubt of the

t-bottomed ships. Howbeitthey
he number of go. and aboue, in a
greàter -part Whereof were of -a

eete to saile vpon théir riuers and
ips they besieged- all -the hauens

mouth of Scheld, or from the
.i to Greueling'and almost vnto
townes with stron., garrisons.

ual, they had pro'Uided 25'. or 30.
uernment of thèm vnto' Admimll

to ioine himselfe vnto the lorDouer and Cales. And Z-aýs
reater part besieged the hapen of
empest into Zeland, Iustin

supplied that squadron with 35.
m, but -excellently furnished with
n great abundance, and especially
auing bene accustomed. vnto sea-.
all their companies for the same

n of Nassau kept -such diligent
)ýuke -of Parmal could not issue. 0 t f any Part of Flanders.

ilte lm Spanish Armada set saile
Lisbàn vpon the ig. of May, An.
e conduct of the duke of* Medina
their course' for the Baie of
Groine in Gallicia, where they.
ouision, this port being in Spaine

'É. - .
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the neerest vnto Engla-nd. As they were sailing al.ong, thdre
arosë'sudh a. -niighti.e'tèmpest, that the whole'Fllette was dispersèd,
so that when the duke was ret-arned vnto his coltipany, he could
not escry abo ' ta-,.,Bo. ships in all, whereunto the residue by litle

and litle ioyned themselues, exce-pt eight which had th 'ir ni.
bloweýk-6Ùer-boord. One of the foùre gallies of Pürtin,,al escaped

very 4ardly retiring lier selfe, into the hauen. 'l'he three
were vpon the coast of Baion in. France, by the. assis.;tance and

ID aptiue (whom-il
courale of onerDaWd Gwin an English c. le
French and'Tur-ish slaues aided in.'the saine enterpsise' vtterly
disabled and vanquished: one of *the three beihg first ouercome,

which conquered the two other, with the slaughter of their
gouerno.urs. and souldiers, and amon' the. rest of Don Diep de

Mandrana with sundry others: and so these slaues arriuing in
France with the three Galbes, set themselués at liberty.

The nauy hauing refreshed themselues at the - Groine, and
receiui e-,dey>-cenwýandement from the king

Il c Thev set
hasten tWÏ iourney, hoised vp sailes the i i. day of sailefrom

july, and..so holding on their course till the ig. of the y Groine

samë moneth, they carne then vnto the i-nouth.of the vpon the
11. àr Illly.

narow seas orEnglish chânel. Frotri whence (stri-- The Spani-
ing their sailes in the meane season) they dispatched come

withinne of their smal shipsm vnto the duke of Parma. 1,certai -enning of
At the same time the * Spýnish Pleete was escried

C.ip-.Lin
by an English pinass'e,* captaine whereof was INL Flenling.
Thomas - Fleming, after they . had bene aduertised of
'the Spaniards expedition by their scoutes . and espials, %Yhich

hauing ranged. along the coast of Spaine, were lately retumed
homè into Plimmo Üth for a new supply of victuals and other

necéssaries, who considering the foresayd tcmpest, were of
opjnion that the nauy being of late dispersed and tossed vp and

tïg5.wne the mairie Ocean,, was by no means. able to performe
their intended voiage.

Moreouer, the L. Charles Howud L. higli admiral of England
had receiued letters from the court, signifying vnto him that her

Maiestie Nvas aduertis * ed thaï the Spanish Fleete would not coine,
foorth, por %vas to be. any longer, expected for, and therefore, that
vpon her Maiesties commandement he must send backe foure of

her tallest and strongest -ships vnto Chatham.
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of Il ý gland being thus on
The.L. Ad- tl""119. of Juily about fou'e
mirals short the sudden, namely vpop e

warning of the iclocke in the afterrioone, enformed by . the
vpon the ig. pinasse -of c I ptaine Fleming, aforesaid, of the

of Iul î Y. * Spaniards approch, with a]] speed and diligence

possible he warped his ships, and caused his mariners and
souldiers (the greater part of whom was' absent for the'cause
aforesayd) to come on boord, and that with great trouble and
difficultie, insomuch that the lord AdmiràI himselfé was faine to.

lie without in the road with sixe ships oriely all that night, after
the which many others came fborth -of the hauen.

The 20. Of The very next' day being the 20'. of«. luly about highIuly.
noone, was the Spanish Fleete escried by the

Engl ish, which with *a Southwest wind carne- sailing.alon*g, and
passed by Plimmouth in which regard (according tO the iudge-

ment of many skilful nauigators) they greatly ouershot themsélues,
whereas it bad bene more commo'dious for thein to haue Étaied
thernselues thére, considering that the Englishmen being as yet

vnprouided, greatly relied vpon their ôwne forces, and knew not.
the estate of the Spanish nauy. Moreouer, this was the most

conuenient. port' Of all others, where they might. with greater
securitie haue bene aduertised of the English forces, and how the--,

commons of the land stood affected, and. might hau * e stirred vp
some mutinie- so that hither they should haue bent all theif

Puissance,'and from hence the duke of ýarma might more easily
haue conueied his ships.

But this * they were prohibited to doe by the king* and his
counsell, and were'expiessely. commanded to vniie themselues

vnto the'souldiers; and ships of the said duke'of Parma, and -so, to-
bring their purp . ose to effect. Which was thought to be the mosi ,

easie and direét course, for that they imagined that the English
and Dutch men. would be- vtterly daunted'and dismaied thèreat,
and would each man of them . retire vnto, his owné Prouince and
Porte for the defence thereof, and transporting the armie of the
duke vnder the protection of their huge nauy, they might inuade
England.

it is reported that the chiefe commanders in the nauy, and
those which -.wëre more skilfull in nauigâtion, to wit, lohn

Martines de Ricalde, Diego Flores de Valdez,.and diuers others
found fault that thev were bound vrito so, strict dirèctions and

Agr-
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instruction§,' because that in such a case* many particular accidents
ought to concurre and to be respected- at one and the same
instant, that is to say, the opportunitie of the wind, w7eather, time,

tide, and élike, wherein they inight sàile from Flanders to Eng-C
land. Ofténtimes also the darkenesse-and light, the -situation of
places, the depths and shou>lds,.were to., be considered: all which

especially depended ypon the. conuenience of the windes, and
were by so much the more dangerous.

But it seemeth that they were enioined'by their commission to
ancre neere vnto, or about Caleis, whither. the- duke of Parma
with his ships and'ail his warrelike prouision *as to resort, and

while -the Engi ish an d Spanish great. ships wefe. in the- midsi of
their conflict, to passe by, and to land his. souldiers vpon the

Downes.
The Spanish capfiués ýeported that they Were determi*nedlfTtst

to haue entred the ri*uer' of Thames, and thereupon to haue,
passed with small ships VP to London, supposirig that they might'

easily winne that rich, and flourishing Citie being but 'meanely
fortified and inhabited with Citiiens not * accustomed to the
warres, who durst not withstand theJr first. encôunter, hoping

moreouer to finde many rebels against her Maiestie and popish
catholiques, or some- fa'ourers of the Scôttish queerie (which was
not long before most iustly beheaded) who might-. be instruments,
of sedition.

Thus often aduertising the duke of Parina of their approch, the
2o. of Iuly they . passed by Plimmouth, whiéh the English ships
pursuing and getting the wind of themi gaue. them the' chase and
the encountèr, and so both Fleets.frankly exchanged their bullets.

The day- following which was the 2 1. Of luly,.the
The 21- utEnglish, shïps approched within musquet shot of the

Spanish at what time the lorde Charles Howard
most hotly and valiantly 'discharged his «Ordinanice vpon the

Spanish Vice-admirall. The Spaniards then well perceiuing the
nimblenesse of the English ships in -discharging vpon the enimie

on all sidés,, gathered theraselues close into the forme of an halfe
moone, and slackened théir sailes, least they should outgoe any
of their companie. And while they were proceeding on in this
maner, one of their great Galliasses was so furiously battered with
shot, that the whole nauy was faine to corne vp rounder together-
for the safégard thereof: whéreby it came to passe that the prin-

cipall GaUeon, qf Siuill (wherein Don Pedro'de Valde4 Vasques
VOL. Vil.

en-ON
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de Silua, Alon.zo de Sayas, and other noble men were embarqued)
fflling foule of another shippe, had- her fore-mast broken, and by

that meanes was not able to keepe way with -the Spanish Fleete,
neither would the sayde .. Fleete stay -to succour it, but left the

distressed- Galeon behind. The lord AdmiralLof England'when
ýhe saw this ship of Valdez, "d tgought she had bene voyd of

Mariners and Souldiers, taking with him as many shippes as he
could, passed by it, that he might not loose siéht of the Spanish

Fleet that night For sir Francis Drake (who *as notwithstand-
ing appôinted to beare out his lanterne that night) was giuing of

chase vnto fiue great'Hulkes which.had separated themselues
from the Spanish Fleete: but finding them to be Easterlings, he

dismissed thern.. The lord Admirà1l alf that night-following the
Spanish lanterne in stead of the English, found hi m«selfe.in the
m M"ingto be in the midst of his enimies -Fleete, but when he
perceiued itý he c.jeanly conueýéd himselfé out of that great
danger.

The day folowing, which was the two and mentie.
The 22. Of of luly, Sir Francis Drake espied Valdez his shippe,Iuly.

whereunto hee sent Sborth his pinasse, and being
aduertised that «ýTâdez himselfe was there, and 450. persons with

him, he sent him, word'that he should yeeld himselfé. * Valdez
for his honors sake caused certaine conditions to be.propounded

vnto. Drake:. who answered Valdez that he was not now at laisure
to make any long parle, but ' if he would yeeld himselfé, he Èhouid
find hün' friendly and tractable. how beit if he had resolued to die
in fight, he should prooue Drake to be no dastard.,

Vpon which answere Valdez and his com"pany vnderstanding
that they were fallen into the hands of fortunate Drake, being

A- moôued with the renourne and celebritie of his name, with one
consent yeelded themselues, and found hirn yery

Don Pedro -fà -nto thèm. Then Valde Valdez uourable dez wiih 40.-Or,50.
with his ship noblemen and gentlemen pertaihing vnto him, came
and company on.boord sir Francis Drakes ship.,,*T.heresidue of histaken.

ship were ý caried vnto Plimmouth, where they were
detained a yeré and an halfé for their ransome.

Valdez comming vnto Drake and humbly - kissing his hand pro-
tested vnto him, that he and they had resolued to die in battell,

14 had they not by gooà fortune fallen into his power, whorn they,
knew to be right curteouý and gentle, and whom they had heard

-generall report to bee most fauourable vnto his vanquis ed
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f.e: ineomuch that he sayd it was to bee doubted whether his
enimies- had more cause to adroire and loue him for his great,

valiantý_and prosperous exploites, or to, dread him for his singular
feÈýitie and. wisedom, whicÉ euer attended vpon him in the

warres, and by the which hee had attained vnto so'great honour..
With that Drake embraced him and gaue hira very honourable

entertainement, feeding him at. his owne table, and lodging 91M,_
in his cabbin.

Here Valdez began to recount vnto, Drake the forces of all the
Spanish Fleet and'how foure rnightie Gallies were separated by
tempest from them,;, arid also how they were determined first to
haue put into Plimmouth hauen, not. expecting to bee repelled
thence by the English ships which they thought could by no
meanes withstand their impregnable forces, perswading themselues

that by raeans of their huge Fleete, they were bec.ome lords and
commaunders of the maine.-Ocean- . For which cause they

marueled much how the English men in their , sinall ships durst
approch within musket . shot of the Spaniards mightie -wooden

castles, gathering the wind. of them with many other such like
attempts.

immediately after, Valdez and his company, being a man of
principal, authoritie in the'Spanish* Fleete, and being déscended
of one and the same familie with that Valdez,.,Waich in the yeere

1574. besieged 'Leiden in' HoI-ipd, were sent captiues into
England. There were in the sayd shiP 5 5.- thousand duckates in

ready money of the Spanish kings gold, which the souldim
inerily shared among themselues.

The same dai was set on fire pne.of their g.reatest shippes,
being Admirall of the squadron of Guipusco, and being the

shippe of Michael de Oquendo Vice-admirall, of the whole Fleete,
which contained great store of gunnepowder and other ,N-arrelike

prouision. -The vpper part onely of this shippe was . bumt, and
all the -persons therein contained, (except a very few) were -con-
sumed with fire. And thereupon it was takenby the A great Bis.

English, and brought into England with a number of cýjpe ýhjp

mîserable burnt and, skorched Spaniards. Howbeit. taLzén by the
English.

the gunpowder (to. the great admiration of all men)
rémained whole and vnconsumed.

In the mEane season the lord Admirall of England in his ship
called the Arke-royall,* all that night pursued the Spaniards so
neere,, that in the moming hee was almost left alone in the
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enimies -Fleete,' and. it. was foure of the. clocke at, afternoone
before the residue of the English , Fleet could ouertake. him.

At the same time Hugo de Moncada gouernour of the foure
Galliasses, made humble sute vnto the Duke of Médina that he

might be licenced, to entounter the Admirall of Englarid: wfiich
libertie-the duke thought not good to permit vnto him, hecause
hee %vas loth to exceed the limites of bis commission.and charge.

Vpon Tuesday which was the three and twentie of
The 23. of Iuly, thenauie being, come ouer against. . Portland,Iuly. 0

the wind began to turne Northerly,, insomuch that
the Spaniards had a fortunate and fit gale to inuade the English.
But the Englishmen hauing lesser and nimbleïr Ships, recouered
againe the vântage of the winde fro'm the Spaniardý, whereat the
Spaniards seemed to bee more inéensed to fight then before.
..But when the English Fleete had continually and without inter-
mission ftom morning to nighý beaten and battered them with

all their shot both grec and small : theSpaniardes vniting. them-
selves, gathered their whole Flèete close together into, a rounde14
so that it was apparant thàt they 'ment not as yet to inuade other-%
but onely to defend themselues and to make hast vnto. the'place
prescribed vnto them, which was neere vnto, Dunkerk, 'that. they

might ioine forces with the Duke of Parma, who was determined
to haue proceeded secretly with bis small shippes vnder the shadow
and protection of the grec ones, -and so had intended circum-
spectly to, perfoime the whole expedition.

-is was the mo' furious and bloodie skirmish of all, in which
the lord Admirall' of -,England èontinued fighting amidst bis
enimies Fleete,,pnd seeing one of bis Captaines afarre off, hee
spake vnto him. in these wordes: Oh George what doest thou?

Wiltthou nowe frustrate my hope and opinion conceiued of thee ?
Wilt thou. forsake me. nowe? .:-With which wordes hee being

ÎÏ, enflamed, approched foorthwith,'enéountered the enemie, and did-
the pàrt of a most valiant Cap'taine. His name was Geo >ge

Fenner, a man that hadýbene conuersànt in many Sea-fights.
In this conflièt there was a certaine great, VenetianA great

ian ship ship with other small ships surprised and taken by the

ships 'nglish.
tàlely-by the Th *. English nauie in the' meane while increased,

Engfish. whereunto, out of all Hauens of the Realme resorted
ships and men: for they all with one.accord came fl&king
thither as vnto a set field, where immortall fame and gloriy 19ý= to

_4
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bc- attained, and faithfüll seruice to, bec performed vnto their
prince and countrey.

In which number there were many gre at and honourable per-
sona as namely, the Erles of 'Oxford, of Northumberland, of,
Cumberland, &c. with many Knights and Gentlemen: to wit, Sir

Týomas Cecill, Sir Robert Cecill, Sir Walter Rale.igh, Sir William
Hatton, Sir Horatio, Palauacini, Sir Henry Brooke, Sir. Robert

Carew, Sir Charle's Blunt, -'Master. Ambrose -Willoughbie, Master
Henry Nowell, Master Thomas Ger=d--ýaster Henry Dudley,

Master Edward Darcie, Master Arthur Gorge, 'Master Thomas
Woodhouse, Master William Haruie', & And so it came to

passe that the number of the English, shippes amounted vnto hn
hundreth: 'which when - they výere come' before Douer, wert

increased to, an hundred and thirtîe, being nz)tnithstanding of no
proportionable bignesse to, encouriter with- the Spaniardsý except
two or three and mentie of the Queeiies greater shippes, which

onely,. by reason of their presence, bred an opinion in the
Spaniardes mindes çoncerning the power of * the English Fleet

the mariners and souldiers whereof weré esteemed to bc twelue
thousand.

The foure and twentie of luly when as the sea was
The 24. ofcalme, and no winde siirring, the fight was onely july.

betweene the foure great Galleasses and the En,,Iish
shippeý which being rowed with Oares, had great vauntage of the

'th nding for all that would
sàyde English shîppes, which not,ýi sta

nôt bee. forced to, yeeld, but di ' scharge& their chaine-shot to, cut
assurider the Cables and Cordage of the Galliasses,* wi th many

other sùch Stratagemes. They %vere nowe constrained. to, send
their men,,on land for a newe supplie of Gunne-powder, whereof
they were in g-reat skarcitie, by reason -they hadm so frankely spient,
the greaier part in the former conflicts.

The same day, a.CounseU being assembled, it was decreed that
the En,lish Fleete should, be diuided inté foure squadrons: the
-principal] whereof was committed. vnto the lord Admirall : the
second to Sir Francis Dra-e:. the third, to Captaine Hawkins
the fourthl, to Captaine Frobisher.

The Spaniards in their sailing obserued ve diligent and good
orderý sayling three and foure, and sometimes more ships in a

ranke,. and folowing close vp one aftér another, and the stronger
and greater ships protecting.the lesser.



The fiue and twen1ý of Iuly when the Spaniardes
The 25. of were corne ouer-gainst the. Isle of Wig4t, the lord

1Uýy.
Admiàdl of England being accompanied with his

best ships, (namely t4e Lion, Captaine whereof was the lord
Thomas Howard: ThéElizabeth Ion.as vnder the commandement
of Sir Robert Southwel sonne in lawe vnto the lord Admirall:

tÈe BeiÎivnder the lord Sh7affield nephew vnto, the lord Admirali:
ez-.tht Victorie vnder'*Cà Barker: and the Galton Leicetèr

vnder the foreilamed Captaine George. Fenner) with great val.pur
and dreadfull' khundering of. shot, encountered the Spianish

Xdmirall being in the very midst of all his Fleet Which when
the Spaniard perceiued, being assisted %vith his stronzes.t ships, he

ca e foorth and entered a terrible cômbate with the English : for
they bestowe'd each on other'the b road sides, and.mutually dis-

-- cbarged all. their Ordinance, bein within one hundred, or an
hundred and mentie yýrdÎ oneof an en

At length the Spaniardes hoised vp their sayles, and againe
gathered themselues vp close into the forme of à roundel. . In

the meane while (faptaine Frobisher hàd engaged himselfé into a
most dangerous cônflict. Mereupon the lord Admîrall comming»

to« succôur - him, * found that hee had valiantly and discreetly
behaued himselfé, and. that hee had wisély and in good timé giuen
ouer the fight, because that after so t great a batterie he had sus
tained no dàmage.

-- Yôr-w-hi-a cause the day following, being the sixe
Týe 26. of

Iuly. and twentie.of Iuly, the lord Adihirall rewarded him
with, the order of knighthood, together with the lord

1-homas Howard, the l6rd « Sheffield, M. Iohn Hawkins and others.
The same day-the lord Admirall receiued intelligence from

Newhauen in -France, by certaine of his Pinasses, , that all things
were quiet in France, and that there was no preparation of sending

a ide -nto, the Spaniards, which was greatly feared frora the
Guisian faction, and from the Leaguers: but there was a false

rumour spread all abou4 that the Spaniards had conquered
England.

The seven and mentie of Iuly, the Spaniards about
The 27. of the sunnè-sett4g were come.ouer-agaînst Douer, aýid

luly.
The S,.ni- ýmde at ancre within the sight of Caleis, intending io
ards ancre hold on for Dunkerk, expecting there to ioyne. with

the Duke of Parina' his. forces, without which theyC. d e Ls.
were able to-doe litle or nothing.
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Likewise the English Fleete following vp hard -- pon them,
ancred ý just by them within culuering-shot. And here the lord

Henry Seymer vnited himselfçr vbto the. lord Admiral with his
,Qeete of 3o. ships which road before the mouth. of Thames.

As the Spanish nauiè, therefore lay. at ancre,. the Duke of
'Medina sent certaine messengers vnto the duke of Parma, with
whorn vpo n that occasion many Noblemen and Gentlemén went
tô refresh themselues on land. and amongst the rest the prince
of Ascoli, beï.ng accounted the kings base sonne, and a very

proper and towardly-yong gentlemanto his grëat good, went on -
shore, who was by so, much the more fortunate, in that hee had

not Oeortunitie to returne on boord the.same ship, out of which
lie was departed, because that in returning home it was cast away
vpon, the Irish coast, with all the persons contained therein. -

The duke of Parma being aduertised of. the Spanishfleetes
arriual vpon the*coast of England, made all the haste- hee,coul * d

to býee present himselfe in this expedition for the performance of
his'charge: vainely perswading himselfe that nowéý.by the meanes

of Cardinail. Allen, hee should be crowned king of England,-and
for that cause hee had resigned -the govemment of the Lowe

countnesvnto Count.%fansfeld the elder.' And havin- made his
vowes. vnto S. Mary 'of Hall in Henault (whom lie.

went to visite for his blind deuotions' ýsak-e) he The 2S. of «
returned toward Bruges.thC 28. Of IUIY.

The next day trauelling to DunkeTk hee heard the1 The 29. 6f
thundering'Ordinance of either 'Fleet,: and the. sanie luly.

euening lein, come to Dixtnud, hee was giuen to
vnderstand the hard su ' ccesse of the Spanish Fleete.

Vpon Tuesday which was the thirtieth of luly,
The 30. of

about high noon'e, hee came-to-Dunk.erk, when as all j,ýjY.
the Spanish Fleete was now passed by: neither'durst
any of his ship's in the.meane space come féorth to assist the

sayd Spanish'Fleete for féare of flue and thirtie warrelike ships of

I-jolland and Zeland, which there kept watch and warde.vnder

the conduct of the Admirall Iustin of Nassau.
The foresayd fiue and thirtie shippes were furnished with most

cunning mariners; and olde expert souidiers, amongst, the.which

were twelue -hundred Muskétiers, whorn the States had chosen

out of all their garisons, and whom they 1,new to haue bene

heretofore experienced in sea-fights.
This nauie was giuen especially in chamge not to su-ffer*âny
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shippe to ' ýçom e out of the Hauen, not to permit any Zabraes,
Pataches, or other small vessels of the Spanish Fleete (whic ' h
were more likely to aide the Dunkerkers) tà enter thereinto, for

the greater ships were not to be feared by reason of the shallow
sea in.that place. Howbeit the prince 'f Parrna.his forces being
as yet vnreadie,-were not.come on boord his shippes, onely the

Engglish Fugitiues being seuen hundred in number vnder the
M14 conduct of Sir William .Stanley, came in fit time. to haue bene

embarked,.because they hoped to giue the first assault aýainst"
England., The residue shewed theinselues vnwilling and loath to
départ,, because they sawe but a few marine , who were by con.:
straint' drawne into this expédition, and also because they had
very bare prouision of -bread, drinke, ancl oth-er necessary
victuals.

Moreouer, the shippes of Holland and Zeland stood con
tinually in tbeir sight, threatening shot aný- powder, and many

inconueniences vnto, thern : for feare of which shippes the
Mariners and Sea-men s * ecretly withdrew themselues both day
and night, lest.that the duke of Pàrma his souldiers should

compell them. by maine force to aoe on boord, and to breake
-through the Hollânders Fleete, which ail of tfiem, iudged to bee

impossible by reason of the straightnesse of the Hauen.
But it seemeth that the ljuke of Parma and the

The Spani-
ards vaine Spaniards g'oindedvp.on a vaine and presumptuous
opinion con- expectation, that all the ships of England and of the
cerning théir 1 ow countreys would.at the first.sight of the Spanishown fleet.

and Dunkerk Nauie haue betaken thernselues to
flight, yeelding.thern sea roome, fnd endeuouring ônly tg défend,

themselues, their hauens, and sea coasts from inuasion. Where-
fore their intent and purpose was, that the Duke of Parma in his'
small and flat-bottomed*. shippes, should as it were vnder the

shadow and wings of thé Spanish fleet, conuey ouer all his
troupes, armour,, and ;warlike pýouision, and with their forces so

vnited, should inuade England; or while the English fleet were
busied in fil ht against thé Spanish, should enter vpon any part

o f the coast, which hé thought *to be most conùenient. Which
inuasiom, (as the captiues afterward confessed) the Duke of
Parma thought first to haue. attempted. by the riuer of Tharnes

vpon the bankes whereof hauing at his first ar.riuall landed twenty
or thirty thousand of his Pnncipall sbuldiers, he suppôsed that he
might easily haue woonne the Citie-of London; both because his
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smalfshippes should haue followed and assisted his lahd-forces,
and also for that'the Citie it-selfe w= but meanely fortified and

easie to ouercome, by reason of the Citizens delicacie and dis-
continuance from *the waites, who withcontinuall and constant

labour might. be vanquished, if they yeelded not at the first
assault. They were in good hope also to * haue mette with some

rebels'against. her Maiestie, and such as were distontented with
the present state, as Papists and others. Likewise they looked
for ayde from the fauorers of the Scottish Qu.eene, who was not
long before put to. deat.; all which they thought would haue
stirred vp.seditions and factions.

Ilý'henas therefore the Spanish fleet rode at anker before Caleis,
to the end they might consult wi * th the Duke of Parma what was
best t.9 be done according to the Kings commandement, and the
present estate of their affitirs, and had now (as we wiII aftervrwd
declare) purposeà vpon the second of August being Friday, with
one power and consent to haue put, their întended businesse in
practise.; the L. Admirall of England being admonished by her

Maiesties letters from the Court, thought it most expedient eîther
to driue. the Spànish fleet from that place, or at leastwise to gîue

therà the' encounter: and for -that cause (according to her
Maiesties prescriptiin) he tooke forthwith eight of his woorst and

basest ships which came next to, hand, and disburthening them
ofall tIýngs which seemed to be of any value, filled them with

gun-powder, pitch, brimstone, * and with other coinbustible and.
firy matter.; and charging all thèir ordinance with powder,

bulles, and stones, he -sent the sayd - ships vpon. the
àS of Iuly being Sunday, about two of the clock .e after Tbe 28 Of

luly.
midnig4t, with the w ' inde -an t.ide against the, Spanish

fleet: which when they had proceeded a good space, beîn- for-'
saken of the Pilots, and set on fire, were directly -carrîed vpon the -
King of Spaines Nauie: which fire in the dead of the ni,ht'put
the Spaniards into such a. perplexity and. horrour (for they féared
lest they were' like vnto those terrible ships, which Frederick
Ienebelli three yeeres before, at the siege of Antwerpe, had fui-

gun-pow nes, and dreadfuil engines, or the
nished with der, sto -f

dissolution. of the Duke of Parma his bridge, built vpon the riuer
of Scheld) that cutting their cables' whereo.n their ankers were

fastened, and. hoising vp their sailes, they betoo-e themselues

very confusedly vnto, the maine sea.
vol_ vii.
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Thd galli,,,c In this sudden confusion, the principall and greatest
uf Hugo de of the foure galliasses fallîng fowle. of another ship, Iôst

Moncad
cast VP0. thoe her rudder: for which cause when she co ' nld not be

showl& guided any longer, she was by the force of the tidebefore Caleis. cast into a certaine shovId vpon the shore of Caleis,
where she was immediately* assaulted by diuers English -pinasses,

hoyes, and drumblers.
And as they lay battering of fier with their ordinance, and durstnot boord her, the L. .9AdmiraU sent thither his Ion boat with an

hundreth choise souldier's vnder the command ofM. Amias
-Captaine Amias Preston. Vpon whose approch their

ýýaJiaht1Y fellowes being more emboldened, did offer to boord
boq,ý,dëth the the galliasse: agaimt whi the gouernour thereof and

Captaine of all the foure galbasses, Hugo de Moncada,
stoùtly-opposed- himselfé, fighting by soi much the more valiantly,
in that he hoped presently to be succoured by the Duke of Parma.
In the meane seasèn, Moncada, after he had endured the conflict
a good whüe, being hâte on the head with a bullet, fell downe

starke déad, and a great number'of Spaniards also were slaine ih
his company. The greater part of the residue leaping ouer-boord

into. the sea, to saue them « elues by swimming, were most of thern
drowned. Howbeit there escaped among others Don Atithonio

de , Yanrýques, a principall officer in the * Spanish fleet (called by
them their Veador generall) together with a fe,* Spaniards besides:
whiéh awthonio was, the first man that carried certaine newes of
the successe of their fleet into Spaine.

This huge and monstrous gâIliassç, wherein were contained
three hundred slaues to, lua at thé oares, and" foure.'*hundrea
souldiers, was in the space of threé houres rifléd 'in the same

place; and there were found . amongst diuers other commodities
Soooo ducats of the Spanish kings treasure. At length when the
slaues were released but of the fetters, the En,-Iish men would
haue set the sayd ship on fire, which Monsieur Gourdon the
gouernor of Caleis, for feare of the damage which might thereupon
ensue to the Towne and Hauen, would not pernut thern to do,
but draue thern from thence with his great ordinance.

Vpon. the2q'Of Iuly in the morning the Spanish Fleet after
-the foresayd tumult, hauing arranged themselues againeThe great

tight beforelntO Order, were, within sight of -Greueling, Most
Greueling the brauely and furiously encountered by the English39 of luly.

where they once againe got the winde of the Spaniaéds:

Y,
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who sufféred themselues to be depriued of the commodity of the
place in Caleis rode, and of the aduantage of the winde neere
vnto Dunkerk, rather then they 'would change their array or

separate their forces now conioyned and vnited together, standing
onely vpon their défence.

And albeit there were many excellent and warlike. ships in the
English fleet, yet scarse were there 22 Or 23 amo thern - all

which matched go of the Spanish ships in bignesse, or could con-
ueniently assault thern. Wherefore the English shippes
their prerogatiue of nimble stirrage, whereby they could turne and
wield themselues with the winde which way they listed, came often

ùmes véry neere, vpon the Spaniaràs, and charged thern so s'ore,
that now and then they-were but a pikes length asunder:'and so.

continually giuin theïm, on'ebroad. side after anotlier, they dis-
charged a*ll their shot bothgreat and srna-11 -vpoii them, spending

one whole day from morning till' night in that violent kinde of
conflict, vntill such time as powder and bullets failed them. In

regard of which want they thought it conuenient not'to pursue
the Spaniards any longer, because they bad- many great vantages
of the English, narnely for the extraordinary bigncsse of. their-
ships, and aho for that "they were so, neerely conioyned, and -k- ept
in- so good array, that they éould by no méanes be. fought withall
one to one.- The English thouo,,ht therefore, that they had ri,ht

well acquited thernselues, in chasing the Spaniards first frorn
Caleis,. and then from, Dunkerk, and by that meanes to haue

hindered'them. fron ioyning writh the Duke of Parma' his forces,
and getting the winde of . them, to haue driuen thern from their
owne coasts.

The Spaniards that day sustained great losse end damàge
hauing many of their shippes 'shot thorow and ihorow, and they
discharged likewise great store of ordinance against the E>glish;
who i4deed sustained sorne hinderance, but not comparable to-
fhe Spaniards losse : for they lost not. any one sh ippe or Person of

accountý Fôý-very diligent inquisition being mad, the English
men all that, time - wherein the Spanish Nauie sayled vpon their

.are not found to haue wanted aboue one hundreth of their
people : albeit Sir Francis Dràkesý shippe was picrced with shot

abdue forty times, and his very cabben-wasý mise shot- thorow, and
about the conclusion of the fight, the bedde of a certaine gentle-
man lying weary thereupon, was taken quite from vnder him. with
the force of a bullet Likewise, as the Earle of '.Lý>;orthumberland

----------
Oum
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and. Sir Charles Blunt were at dinner vpon a time, the bullet of a
demi-culuering brake thorow the middest of their cabbin, touched

their îèeý.* and strooke downe- two of the standers by, ivith many
such accidents befalling the English shippes, whichit were-tedious
to rehearse. Whereupon it is inost apparant, that God miracu-
lously preserued the English nation. - For the L Admirall wrote...

vnto her Maiestie that, in all humanie reason, and according to the
iudgement of all men (euery circumstance being duly considered)
thè English men were. not of any such force, * ývhereby. they might,
without * a miracle, dare once to approch within sight of- the
Spanish.Fleet: insornuch that'they freely ascribed àll the honour
of their victory vnto God, who had confôùnded the enemy, and

had brought his counsels to none effect.
The saine day thé Spapish ships wiere. so battered

Three
ish with English sho4 that that very night and the dayS anis 'following, two or three of them suncke.right downe:Zippes

suricke in and among the rest a cîrtaine great ship of Biscay,the fight.
*hich Captaine Ciossdlassaùlted, which peris*hed.,-

euen in the iime of the conflict, sp. that very few therein escaped
drowning; who reported that the *gouernours' of. the same shippe

slew o an éther v'pon the occasion fôllowing: one of thern which
would haÙe yeelded the shippe was suddenry slaine; the brot'her

of thé slaineparty ïn reuenge of his death slew the murtherer,
and in.the meane while the ship suncke.

Two galcons The same night two Portugall galeo s of the bÙrthen >
taken and of seuen or eiarht. hundreth tunnes a piece, to wit the

caried intO Saint Philip and the Saint Maithew, wepç,ýforsaken ofZealand.
the Spanish Ileet, for they- were so torne-WiÎh shotte

that the water ente.red. into.jthem On all, sides. In the gale ' on ' of
Philip was Francis de Toledo, brother vnto the -*Count de

Orgas,ý be.ing Colonell ouer two' and thirty bands: bésides other
gentle.men; who seeing their ' mast broken. with. shotte, they,

shaped their cour-se. as well as they could, for the coast of
Flanders: whither when they could hot attaine, the principaU

men in the'ship cominitting themselues to their ikiffe, arriued at
the - next towne.-which was Ostend'; and the ship it selfe bei;lg

1eft be.hinde with'the residue of their company, was taken by the'
Vlishingers.

,,'ýIýn the other galeon, called the S. Matthew, was embarked Don
Wego Fimentelli another camp-maSter and, colonell, Of 3z bands,

being brother vnto the marqués of Tamnares, with- many othër
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à gentlemen and captainés. Their ship was not very great, but
exceeding strong, for of a great number of bullets which had

bàtterà her, there were scarse .2o wherewith she was pierced or
hurt her vpper worke was of force sufficient to beare off a musket
shot this shippe was shot thorow and pierced in the fight beforeGreueli ch that the Ical,ng; insornu -age of the water couild, not be

stopped: whereupon the duke of Medina sent, his greai skiffe
vnto the gouernour thereof, that he might saut, himselfe and the
principal persons that were 'in his ship : which he, *Vpon a hault
courage, refused. to, do : wherefore the Duk charged him to saile

next vnto himselfé. - which the night folcowitig he could -not
performe, by reason of the great abundance of water which

enteréd his ship on all sides fôr the auoiding'wherof,, and to, saue
his ship ftom, sincking, he caused 5o men continually to labor at

the pumpethoujhitwere tosmall. purpose. - Andseeinghiniselfé.
thus forsaken and separated> frorn his admirall, bc endeuored what
he could to attaine vnto the coast of Flandeis: where, being
espied bY 4 Or 5 men of warre, which had their station assigned

-thern vpon. the same coast, bc was admonished to yeeI.d himselfé
vnto, them. Which he refusing to dowas strongly assaulted by
thern altogether, and his shipbeing pierced with many bulles,
.was brought -into fàrre worse case then before, and 40 of ýhis
souldiers -were slaine. By which éxtremity hé wasenforced at

length to yeelà hiniselfé vnto Peter Banderduess and other
captaines, which brought him and his ship into Zeland and that

other ship also last before mentioned : which both of thern,'
immediatly after the greater and better part of their gCiods were
vnladen, suncke right downe.

For the m.-mory.of this exploit, the foresayd captaine Bander-
duess caused -the bân.ner of one of these shippes to be set vp in
the great Church of Leideh - in Holland, which is of so g'rea.t..a
length, that. being fastened to, the very roofe; it, reached downe
to theground.

About the same time another small ship bellng by
A smali t

necessity driùen 'Vpon the coast of Ilànders, about shippe cast
Blankenberg, was, cast away vPon the sands, the aw.13- about

people therein being saued. Thus almighty God
would haue the S paniards huge ships to be presenteCý
not onely to, the view of the English, but also of the Zelanders

-that at the sigght of thern they might acknowledge of what srnall
ability they had beene tü resist such impregnable forces, had not
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God endued them mith courage, prouidence, and fortitude, yea,
and fought for them in many places with his owne arme.

The 29. Of Iuly the . Spanish flect being encountered by the
En gli sh (as is aforesayd) and lying close together vnder their

fighting sailes, *ith a Southwest winde sailed past Dunkerk, the
English ships still following the chase. * Of whom the. day follow-

ing when the Spahiards had got sea rôome, they cutThe dishon.
Ourâble théir maine sailes;- whereby they sufficiently declared

flight of the th at they meant n'O longer to fight but to, flie. For
Spanish - t- -

nau). ; and wnich cause the L Admirall of England dispatched
the prudent the L nenrie Seymer with his squadron of small

aduice oftheships the coast of Flanders, where, with theL. Admirali.
helpe of the Dutch ships, he might siop- the prince 'of Parma his passage, if.perhaps he should attempt to issue forth

with his #my., And he himselfe in the meane space pursued
the Spanish fleet vntil the second of August, be'ause he thought

they had set , saile -for Scotlýan4. * And albeit he follôwed thern
very neere, yet- did he not assàult them any more,'for want of
powder and bullets. But vpon the - fourth of August, the winde

arising' when- as the Spahiards had spread all their sailes, betaking
themselues wholly- to flight, and leauing Scotland on the left

hand, trended toward.Norway, (whereby they sufficiently declared
that their whole -intent was lo saue themselues by flight, attempt-
ing f& that purpose, with their battered and crazed ships, themost dangerous nauig re eas

gation of the North n s the English
seeing that they were now p - -roceeded vnto the latitude of 57

degrees, and béinc, vnwilling to participate that danger'whereinto,
the Spaniards plunged thems;elues, and because they, wanted
TheEng things necessary, and especially powder and sho

ýreturne retùmed backe for'England; leauing behinde thern
home from certaine pinasses onely, which they enioynèd to, followthe pursute
ofye Spani- the Spaniards aloofe, and to obserue. their course.

ards the 4 Of And so it came to passe that the fourth of AugustAugust.
with great - danger and .industry, the English arrïued

at Harwich: for they had bene tossed vp-.and downe with a
rnighty tempest for the space.of two or three dayes together,

whicli it is likely did great hurý vnto the- Spanish fleet, b . eing (as
1 sayd.before) somaimed and. battered. TheEnglishnowgoing
on «shore, préuided thernýe lues ÏbOrthwith of :ictuals, gunne-
powder, and other things/,expedient, that they might be ready at
all assayes"to, entertaine the, Spanish fleet, if it chanced any more
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to returne. But being afterward more certainely infoimed of the
Sp.ýniards course, they thought it best to leaue thern vnto those
boisterous and vncouth- Noithren seas, and not therefo hùnt after
them.

The Spaniards seéing now that they. wanted foure or 'fiue
thousan'd of their people and hauing diuers maimed and sicke

persons, and likewise hauing. lost i o or 1.2 of their principall ships,

they consulted among themselues, what they were best to doe,
being now escaped out of the hands. of the English, because their

victuals failed thera in like sort, that they began aISO The
to want cables, cordaie, ankers, masts, sailes, and other .5paniards

consult to
naual furniture, and. viterly despaired of the Duke of saile round

Parmabis assistance (whoverily hoping and vndoubt- about Scot-
edly expecting the returne of thé Spanish Flect, was land and

Ieland, and
continually occupied about bis gre'at preparation, com- so to returne

L manding abundançe of ankers.-to bé made, and other' home.

necessary furniturre for a Nauy to be prouided) they thought
it good at length, so sooneas the winde should serue them', to

fetch a' compasse about ScQtland and Irelànd, and so to returne
for Spaine.

For they svell, vnderstood,ý that commandement was ,-iuen
thorowout all Scotland, that they should riot haue any succour or-

assistance there.. Neither yet could they in Norway supply theïr
wants. Wherefore, hauing taken certaine Scotish and other

fisherboats, they brought the men on boord their ships, to $the end
they mig.4ý.be their guides and Pilots. Fcaring also least their

fresh water'should faile them, they cast all their homes and mules
ouerboord: and sà tàuchin- no where ylýon the coast of Scotland,

but carried with a fresh Cale betweene the Orcades and
Faar-Isles, they proceeded farre North, euen vnto 61 de-recs of

latitude, being distant from any land at the least 40.1eagues.
Heere the Duke of Medina generall of the Flect ccninianded all

his fol-owers to shape their course for Biscay: and he hiniselfe,
with twenty or fiue and twenty of bis shipý which'%vere best pro-
uided of fresh water and other necessaries, holding on his. course
ouer the maine Ocean, returned safély horiie. The residue of his
ships being about forty in number, and committed vnto bis Vice-.

admirall, fell neerer with the coast-of 1-reland, intending their
course for Cape Clare, because tÊ-e);ohoped there to get fresh
water, -and. to refresh themselues on land. But after they were

drýuen with many contrary windes, at length, vpon the second'of
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September, they were cast by a tempest, arising fromThe hiwrack . th; the Southwest vpon diuers-' "M par'ýs of Irél*arid, where
Spaniardes many of their ships perished. 'And amongst others

Z,' the the shippe of Michael de Oquendo, which was one ofcoast.
the great Gallà * sses: and two«great ships of Venice

also, namely, !a Ratta and Belahzara, with other 36 Or 38 ships,
more, which perished in sundry tempests, together with most of
the persons contained in them.

Likewise.some of the Spanish shipsý were the secahd time
carried with a strong West winde into the charinell of England,

whereof some were taken by the English vpoin their coas4. and
others by the men of Rochel vpon the coast of France.

Moreouer, there arriued at Neuhauen, -in Normàidy, being by
tempest inforced so to doe, gne of the foure great Galliasses,where th ound the ships with the-ey f - Spanisbý- women which fol-'

lowed the Fleet at their setting forth. Two ships alýQ were cast
away -.- pon the coast of Norway, one of them being'bf a greàt,ý.-

burthen; howbeit all the: persons in the sayd great
Of 134 eip, ship wére saued : insomuch that - -of -i 34 ships,' whichof the

h set saile out'of Portugall, there returned. home 53
Onely small and great: namely of the foure galliassesreturned

home but 53- but one, and but one of the foure gallies. Of the qi
great galleons and hulks there were missing 58. and

33 returned : of* the pataches and zabraes 17 were missing, and 18
returned home. In briefe, there were missing 81 ships, in which

number were galbasses gallies, galecns, and other yessels, both
grcat and small. And amongst *the Sj ships *remaining, those
also are reckoned which returned, home before they carne, into
the English chanell. Two galeons of those which were returned,-

were by M'isfortune burnt as they rode in -the hauen ; and such
like mishaps did many others vndergo. -Of 30000 persons -which
went in this expedition, there perished (according to the number

-. and proportion of the ships).the greater and better part; and
Many of them which came home, by reason of the toiles and

inconueniences which they sustainéd in this voyage, died not
long after their arriuall. , The Duke of - Medina immediatly vpon
his returne was deposed from his authonty, commanded to, his
priuate house, and orbidden to, . repaire vnto the Court; here

he-could hardly satisfie or yeeld a reason, vnto his malicious
énemies and backbiters. Many honourable personages and men

Of great renowne deceased soone after their returne; as. namely
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Iohn Martines de Ricalde, with diuers othen. A gireat part also,
of the- Spanish Nobility and Gentry -employçd in this expedition
perished. either by fight, diseases, or drolhMing before their

arriuall; and among the- rest Thomas Perenot- ôîf Granduell a*
Dutchman, being earle.of Cantebroi, and sonne vnto Cardinall
Granduell his brother.

Don Diego de Pimente
Vpon the coast of Zeland 14 brother

vnto thé Marques de Tamnares, and kinseman vnto the carle of
Beneventum and CAua, and Colonell ouer 32bands with many
other -in the same ship was taken and detained as prisoner in
Zeland.

Into England (as we sayd befère) Don Pedro de.Valdez, a
mm of singular éxperience, and greatly honoured in his counfrey,

was led'captiue,ý being accompanied. with Don Vasquez de Silua,
Dort Alonzo de Sayas, and others.

Likewise vpon the Scottish Westerne Isles of Lewis, and Ila,
and about Cape Cantyre vpon the maine land, there were casi..
away certaine Spanish shippes, out of which were saued diuers
Captaines an d Gentlemen, and almost foure hundred souldiers,

who for the most part, after their shipwracke, were brought. vnto
Bdenborough - in. Scotland, and being miserably needy' and

naked, were, there clothed at the liberality of the King and the

Marchants, and afterward were secretly shipped. for Spaine; but
-the Scottish fleet wherein they passed touching at Yarmouth on
the coast of Norfolke, were there stayed for a time vntill the

Councels pleasure was knowen; who in regard of their mani-
folde miseries,- though they were enemies, wincked at their

passage.
Ypon the Irish coast miany of their Noblemen and Gentlemen

were drowned; and diuers slaine by the barbarotis and wilde
Irish. Flowbeit there was broughi prisoner out of -Ireland, Don

Alonzo. de Luçon, Colonell of twoand thirty bandes, commonly
called -a terza of Naples; together with Rodorigo de Lasso, and
two others of the family of Cordoua, who were committed çinto

the custodie of Sir Horatio Palauicini., that M4#sieur de Teligny

the sonne of Monsieur de Noùe (wh.ô being - taken in fight neere
Antwerpe, was detained prisoner in the Castle of Turney) might

be ransomed - for thern by way .of exchange. To con-
clude, there was no famous nor woorthy family in all Spaine,

which in this expedition lost ni ot a sonne, a brother, or a kinse-

man.
vol- VII. W



New coines- For the perpetuall mernorie of this matter, the
stamped for Zelanders caused newe coine of Siluefand brasse to
the tnem"Y be stamped : which -oin the one side contained. theOf the
Spàniards -armes of Zeland, with this inscription: GLORY TO

ouerthrow.ý GOD ONELY: and oâ the.other* sideÎhe pictures
of certeine' great ships, with these words: 'THE SP4NISH

FLEET: and in the circumfèrence about the ships: IT CAME,
WENT, AND WAS. Anno 1588. That is to say, the Spanish

fleet came, ' wept, and was vanquished this yere; for which, glory
>be giuen to God onely.

Likéwisethey coined another kinde of money;, vpon the one
side whereof was represen.ted a ship fleeing and a ship sinclung:

on.. the'other side foure men making prayers and giuing thanks
vnto God vpon their knees; with this sentence: Man purposeth;

God disposeth. 1588. Also, for the lasting memory of the same
matter, they haue stamped in Holland diuers such like coines,

according tothe custome iýf the ancient Romans.
While this,. woonderfuil and puissant Nauîe was

The people
of England Éayling ;iIong the. English coastes, and all men did

ind.cif the now plainely see and thaï which before they
vnited pro- would not be perswaded of, all people thorowoutuinces, pray,

tast, and England prostrated .thernselues with humble prayers
giue thanks ýnd sup«plications vnto God: but' especially the out-vnto God. - Churches (*ho had realandish

-and against whom by hame, the Spaniards had threatened Most
grieyo 1 us torments) enioyn'ed to their people continuall fastings
and supplications, that they might turne away Gods ivrath and

fury now imminent vpon them for- their sîtines: knowing right
*ell, that prayer was the onely refuge against all enemies,

calamities, and necessities, and , that it was the onely solace and
reliefe for mankinde, being' visited with affliction and misery.

Likewise such solemne dayes of supplication were -obserued
thorowout the vnited Prouinces. -

Also a while after the. Spanish Fleet wasdeparted, there wàs in
England, by the commandement of her Maiestie, and in the

vnited Prouinces, by the directién *of tee States, a solemne fès-
tiuall day Pu.blikély appointed, wherein all persons wère enioyned
to resort vnto the Chuçch, and there to render thanks and praises

vnto God: and the Preachers were commanded to. exhort the
people thereunto. The foresayd solemnity was obserued v-pon

x62 Nauigadons, Voyages,
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the 29 of Nouember; which day was wholly-spent in fasting,,'
prayer, and giuing of thanks.

Likewise, the Queenes %Westie herselfe, imitating the ancient
Romans, rode into London- in tnumph, in regard of her owne
and her subiects glorious deliuerance. For being attended vpon
very solernnely by all theprincipall estates and officers of her

Realme, she -as carried th row her sayd City of London in a
tryumphant chariot, and in robes of triumph, froni her Palace

vnto, the Cathedrall Church of Saint Paul, out of the which the
ensignesý and colours of the vanquished Spaniards ýhun- displayed.

And -all the Citizens of London in their Liueries stood on either
side the street, by their seuerall Cornpanies, with théir ensignes
and *banners: and. the'streets were hangçd on both sides with
Blew cloth, which, together with the foresayd bannersj,ýeeîlded a

very stately and -gallant prospect. Her 'Maiestie being entered
into the Church, together with hef Clergie and Nobles gaue
thanks vnto God, and caused a publike Sermon to be preachéd

before- her at Pauls crosse; wherein none other argument wasi
handled, but that praise, honour, and glory might be rendered
Vnto, God,.and that Gods name might be e--.tolled by thanks-
giuing. And with her owne princely voice she .most Christianly

exhorted the people to doe the sarne:. whereupon the people with
a loud acclamation wished her à Miost long happy lifé, to trie
confusion of her foes.

Thus the rnâgnificent, huge, and mighty fleet of the Spaniards
ic es termed in all places. inuincible) such as sayledwhlc 

unot vpon the Ocean before, in the
yeere 1588 vanished into. smoake to the confùsiorï-ând

discouragement of the authors thereof' In regard of which her
Maiesties happy successe all her neighbours and friends con-
gratulated with ber,. and many verses were penned to the'honlour

of lier Nfaiesty by learned men,. whereof some which came to -our
hands we will here annexe.
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THEODOR., BEZA.

STrauerat innumens -Hi i us Squor,
Regnis iuncturu- Britanna suis.

Tanti huius,- -régitasquS motus cansa superbos
---- rmpulit Ambitio, vexit'Auaritia.

Quàm bene te ambitio Mersit vanissima ventus ?
Et *tumidos tumidae vos superastis aquS

Quàm bene totius mptore>s.orbis auaros,
Hausit inexhausti iusta vorago niaris

At tu, cui venti, cui totum militat Squor,
Regina,. 8-mundi totius vna, decus,

Sic regnarç Deo perge, ambitione rempta,

Prodiga sic opibus perge iuuare pios,

Vt te Angli longùm, 1ongùm Angglis; ipsa fn1arisý
ilecta bonis, tam tnetu

Quàm di enda malis.

The sanie in English.

THe Spanish Fleef did flote'in narrow Seas,
And bend her ships agaînst the English shore,
%Vith so great ragç.as nothing could appéase,
And with such strength as neuer seene before

And alI - to io)-ne the kingdome of that land
Vnto the kingdomes that lie had in band.

Now if you askt- what set this king on fire, «
To practise w:irre when lie of peace did treat,

It was his Pride, and.neuer quencht desire,

To spoile .that Islands wealth, by peace made great:
His Pride which àrre abouethe heauens did swell

And hisi désire as v'nsuffic'.d as hell.

AD SERENISSIMAM ELIZABETHAM
ANGLUE REGINANL.
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.-- Wuttvell haue wind's his proud blasts ouerblowen,
AAnd swellingwaues alayd his swelling heait,
Well haththe Sea with greedie gulfs vnkn"owen,
Deuoured the deuourer ta his smart:

And made his ships a pray vntô the sand,
That meant ta pray vpon anothers land.

And now, 0 Queene, aboue all athers.blest,
For whom both windes and waues are eest ta fight,
Sa rulè your qwne, sa succour friends opprest,
(As farre from pride, sa. ready'ta do right)

That England, you, you England long enioy, r_

No lesse your friends delight, then foes annoy.

A briefe and true report of the Honorable voyage vnto Cadi4

1596. of thé oùerthro* of the kin-s T!eetý and of -the
winning, sacking and burningaf the Citie, with all other
accidents of moment, ther'eunto-appertainin-

AFter-that the two most Noble and Renowmed Lords Generals:
The L Robert Earle M Essex, and' the L Charles Howard
I_ High Admirall of England, were come %-nto:Plymmouth (which

1596.) being there accom-
was about the beginning of May last D
panied wîth diuers other Noble Peeres, as the Earle of Sussex, the
L Thonias Howard, the L Harbert, theï 1.'. --ardenSit WaIter
Raleigh: the L.' Marshall Sir Francis Veré the * L. Burk, Don
Christopher young *Prince of Portiýý,cgU,-youiïg-tount Lodouick

of Nassaw, and the Admirall of the, Hollanders, Sir Iohn Vander-
foord: besides many other most worthy Knights and Centlemen
of grea!.3roorth attending Npon this most honorable Action:. It
pleased thein, there ta malté their abode for the time of that

moneýhàswell'îbr the. new fumishing and reuictualing of her ï,

..-..-- --Mwesties Royall. Nauie: as also for the expecting of some other
ships, which were ta céme from'diuers places of the Realme,.

and were as yet wanting: making that place as it should seeme

the Rendezuous for all the whole Fleete, there to complete the
full number of al such companies both for sea and land: as was
in their noble and dèepe wisedomes thought meete -and agreel
vpon-

AlI the time of this their abode there, there was a most zealous
and diligent care bad for the holy seruice of God, dayly and
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reuerently to be frequerited: and also for other good and ciuill
orders, of militarie discipline to be obserued, to the exceeding great

comfort and reio*ing' of all the hearts of the godly and well
disposed...

And for that it might the better appeare, that theré wm sinall
hope of paidon to bc expected of the offenders, if they did at an'y

time neglect their duties, about due obseruation of mitters of
impo Their orders, law s, and décrees, being once pub-
lished: about the 8. or 9. of the same moneth, there were two

offenders executed a little without the towne, in a very. fayre
pleasant greene, called the Ho: the one for begi"ing of à muteny

in his company, the other for running away from his Colours..
And about the sanie time in the Dutch Regiment, an other

for murtherin« of one of his companions, about a. quarrell betweene
themselues, rising, as it was supposed, vpon their drinke, was by
order of Martiall . laY!, prèsently tyed to the partie so murthered,

and foorthwith both of thern -so cast into the sea.
Moreouer, about the 28. of the same moneth, a. certaine

Lieutenant (whose name I will forbeare) was by sound of Drumme
publikely in aU the streetes disgraced, or rather after a sort dis-
graded, and cashierd for bearing any farther Office at that time,

f.or the taking ôf rnoney by way of corruption, of certaine prest
souldiers inthe Countrey, and for. placing of others in théir

roomes, more. vnfit for seruice, and of lesse su fficiency and abili*tie
This seuere executing of i ' ustice at the very first did breed such a
deepe terror in the hearts. of the wholle armie, that it seemed to
cut off all occasion, of the like. disorder for euer afterwar4s to be
attempted.

And here before their departure from Plyminouth, it pleased
their -Lordships to publish in print: and make knowen to all the
world,'especia4 to such as whom it concerned, and that both in

the Latiné, French, Ijutch, English aind Spanish tongue, what
weréthe true, iust and vrgent causes, that at this, time prouoked
lier Maiestie, to vndertake the preparing and setting forth of this
so, great a Nauie,- annexing thereunto a declaration, -what

was-good will and pleasure should be done and performed of aU
them that ment not to incurre thcir ownepriuate preserit daungýý

or else were -willing to auoyde her Maiesties: future indignation
and displeasure.

Likewise now, at the sane instant, their owne most prouident
and godly decrees, khich they had deuised for the honest cariage
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of euery particular person in their degrees and vocation, were
made knowen to all men, and published in sundry writing% with
diuers great punistiments, set downe and. appointed for the wilfull
offendèrs and* brekers of the sanie.

Ilus then, all things being in very good order and well
appointed, the most holy name of our Omnipoýènt God beiP9
most religiously and deuoutly called'vpon, and bis blessed.ahd

sacred. Communion being diuers times most reuerently * and
publikely celebrated,: These two niost noble pemonages, ivith all
their honorable Associats, and most famozis worthy KniZht_%ý
Gentlemen, Captaines, Leaders, and very wiiling and expert

Souldiers, and Nfariners, being furn'ishëd.,nith i5o..,ood çayle of
shippe or thereabout : In the name ýf the most H igh ahd. euerliu-
ing God, and with all true and faithfül obedience, te herý sacred

nite good and tranquillitie- of our Count 'y
Maiesty,,t the infi rt

and te the perpetuall glory, and triumphant renokme of the
eternall meniory of their honorable names te all poteritýr, the

first' day of lune, embarked theniselues, %ve.ighed Ancre, and
hoysed vp sayle, and 'put te sea onward theïr îournev from the.

Sownds of Plymmouth.
The winde, at the ' first setting foorth, seemed very f.-tuourable:

rowin" very scant, an all that ni--ht fall-
but yet in the eueninty d
ing more and* sayled no furthermore against vs, and we hauin.
then te a certaine place called Dodman Hea"d: -we were constrained
the next.day, te make. our retume- te the road of Plymmouth
againe,. and there in the Sownds te lie at ancre for that nieht.

About this time, and ïn this. very place,'by good fortune therè-
came te my bandes a prayer in English, toudhing this present
Action, and made by her'Nfaiestie, as.it was voyced The prayer

seemed te me-to be most excellent, aswell -for the matter as also
for the mànner, 'and therefère for certaine diuers good motiues

which - then presently came te my rninde, and whereof hereafter
in bis more conuenient time and.place, 1 will rnake farther mention,
1 presumed at that veryinstant te translate ît into latine.

The Prayer is thus.

Most Omnipotent maker and guide of all our worlds masse,
that onely searchest and fadomest the bottome.of all our hearts
conceits, and 'in them seest the trge onginals of all our actions
intended,.: thou that by thy fôresight doest truely how
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no malice,« Reuenge, nor quittance ôf iniury,-nor desire of blood-
shed, nor greedinesse of lucre haW bred îhe resolu6on of our now
set out Arrny, -but a. heedfall. care, and wary watch, that no neglect'
of fbesý nor ouer-suretie of harme might breed either daunger to
vs, or glorytio them:.these being the grounds wheriewith thou
doest enspire the mind, we humbly beseech thee with bended
knees, prosper the worke, and w'ith best forewindes guide the
îourney, Speed the victory, and make the retume -the aduancement
of thy'glory the tryurnph of their fameand surety to the Reainie,
with the lýý losse of the English blood.. To these deuout
petitions Lord giue thoù thy blessed gram.

My homely is thus.

Svrnniè prSpotens Deus, immensx huius totius nostri mundi
molis fabricator et Rector, qui solus perscrutaris intimos cordis

nostri sensus, et ad fùndum vsq; nostrarurn cogitationem éxplor-
ando penetra% ac.in eis, quid verè, et ex animo cbgiternus, et
quS sint actionum nostrarum rationes, ac fundamenta, cognoscis.
TU, qui ea, quS in te est, ab oxnni aieternitate prxscientia;.,ýides,

quèd'nec aliqua. vIciscendi malitiosa cupiditas, nec iniuriarum
refèrendarum desideriura, nec sanguinis effundendi sitis, nec
alicuius ]ucrý quSstusue auiditas ad istam classem praeparandava,
et emittendam n'os commouerit. sed potiùs, qdêd prouida quàý.
cura, solérsque vigilantia h ùc noSý impulerit-.ý-ne-v-eLinimicorum------- -

nostrorum neglectus, vel status nostri firmitatis nimium secura
cogitatio, aut illis gloniam et honorem, aut nobis damnum et

periculum parie Cum, inquam, hSc sint nostrý quicquid
attentatur, negotii fundamenta: cumque tu hunc nobis annnuin,
mentémq ; inieceris, vt istud aggrederemur. curuatis genibus a
te- humillimè petimus, vt velis hoc nostrum incSptum- secun-
dissimè fortunare, . totum .. iter prosperrimis flatibus -dirigère,
celerem et egpeditiam victoriam . nobis concedere, reditùmq;
talem nostris müitibus elargiri, qualis et nomini tuo incrementum
glorir, et illis famS, laudisque triumphum, et Regno nostro
firmam .-tranquiBitatem possit apportare: idque cum rmnimo
Anglorum sanguinis dispendio. His nostris religiosis petitionibus

concede, Domine, sacrôsanctum et annuent m voluntatem tuam.

After that we had anchored at Plymmouth that night, as I haue
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said, the third'of lune, very early in the mo .ing, hauing a reason-
-able fresh gale of winde, we set sayle, and kept our course againe,
and the ninth* of the saine moneth comming something neere to
the North cape, in a marier in. the sanie altitude,ý or not much
différing, which was about xiiii. degreesand Éomethirïg more,'yet'

bearing so, as itwas impossible to, . bee desèried froni the land:.
There it pleased the Lords to call a select Councell,, which was

alwayes done. by hanging out of a flagge of the armes of'England,
and shooting off of - a great. warning peece. On - this select or
priuie Councell , were no moe than these: The, two Lords Generall,
the Lord Thomas - Howard, the Lorde *Varden Sir Wàlter
Raleigh, the Lord Martiall Sir Fmncis Vere, Sir George Cary
master of the Ordinance, Sir Coniers Clifford, and Sir Anzhoný
Ashley, Clarke of the sayde Councell. And when it pleased the'

Lords'Generall * to, call a common Counsell (as often times they
did vpon weightie matters best knowen. to their honours) then

they would cause* an other kinde of flagge to, be lian-ed out,
whichwas the Redcrosse of S. George, and was'verie easié to be

discerned from, the other that apl-->ertain'd onely to, the select'
Coun'ell, and sooften as thiý flagge of Saint George was- hanged
out then came all the Masiers and. Captaines, of all the ships,
whose opinions were to, be ýdemaunded, in such . matters as apper-

tayned vnto this sayd select Counsell : It was presently concluded,
that our course in sayling should fo > rthwith be altered, and that

we should beare-more into the Wes*t, for some purposes to, them

At that very instant many letters of instructions'were àdcTrè§sýe-
and sent to euery particular M.aster. and Capta ine-of the Ships:

What the contentes of those letters of instructions were it was not

,as yet knowne vnto any, neither was it held meet to, be enquired
or knowen of any 'of vs. But vnder the titles and supersériptio n«s
of euery mans particuler. letter'these wordes were endorsed.
Open not tbese . letters on pain of your liués, vnles we chance to,
be scattered by tempest, and in that case open them, and execute
the contents thereof: but if by mishap, you fall into your enemies
hand, then in any case cast them into îhe sea, sealed as they are.

It should seeme that thèse letters did conteine in thein the prin-
cipall. placé and meaning of this entended action, which was
hitherto Iy their deepe foresights kept so, secret, as no * man to,

my knowledge either did, or coulde so much as suspect Jt, more
then theniselues, who had the onely ma>na'ging thereof A con-

v0Iý Vil. x
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ceite ïn my iudgement of greatest moment in. the world, to effect
any =tter of importance. I meane, to entertaine those two

vertues, Fidem, et Taciturnitatem : so much commended by- the'
old writers. And if there was euer any great designement,'in t ais

our age, and memorie, discree ly., faithfàlly, and closely caried, 1
assure my selfe it was this, and though it were but'ifi respect to
that poynt onely: yet for such faithfull secrecie, it deserueth

immortall praise.
A]lý this while, ou.i ships, God be thanked, kept in -a most.

@excellent good order, being diuided into fiue squadrons:, that is
to say, The Earle of Essex, the Lord Admirall, the Lord Thomas

Howard, the Iord Warden.Sir Walter Raleigh, and the Admirall
of the Holianders. Ali which squadrons,- albeit -they did euery

day separate themselues » of purpose, by the distance of certaine
leabu , as weil o e out for look uch shippes as were happily

vn.der sayle, as also for the better , procuring of sea-roome: yet.
alwayes commonly çýther that day,.ôr the.-next day, towarde
êuening, they * came ail to-ether, vrith friendly salutations and

gratulatio ns one -to an other - which they terme by the name of
Rayling.: a ceremonie done solemnly,-ahà in very- good order,'
with séund of Trumpets and noyse of cheerefull voyces. and in
such sort performed as wàs no small encouragement one to the
other, beside a trueïeport of a 1 such accidents, had happened
in, their squadrons.

Hitherto, as I sayde, our iourney was most prosperous,'and ail
our shîppes in verv good plight, more then that the Mary Roýe,by some mischanie, either r spent her

sprang o fore-yarde, and
d in a m ner the like mis

chance.
Nowe hein- thus. betweene the North cape, and cape S.'

Vincent, *and yet keeping - -such a. course a loofe, that by no
meanes, those from the shoare. might be able to descrie vs: The

tenth of ][une, a French Barke, and a Fleming comming from the
coast of Barbarie were brought in -by some of our companie : but.,.
they were both of them very hopourably'and well vsed by the
Lords Generall: and so, aft ir a fewe daýes tarryin- were peace-
ably sent away, ni.er that they had conferred with them about
such matters, as was tbought. good in their honorable wisedomes.

The t*elfth.of the-same moneth, Sir'Richard Leuîson Knight,
assisted with Sir Christopher Blunt, fought with three Hamburgers,
and in that* fight slewe two of them, and hurt cleuen, and in the4
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end brought them all three in : and this wa s the very first hansell

and inaydenhead (as it were) of any matter of importance or

exployt wiorthy obseruation that was done in the way'out%%Iar:J of

this honorable voyage, and was so well perfourmed of those most

worthy Gentlemen, as euery man highly commended them for

their great valure, and discretion, and no lesse reioyced at this

their fortunaýçIsuccesse.
The next. day after, Sir Richard Weston meeting with a

0 the like good
Flemmin- who refused to, vale his foret'ppe, with'

couiuge and resolution, attempted - to bring him. in. > The fight

continued very hot betweene them, for a good* space: in the.end

the Swan, whertin the sayd Sir Richard was, had her forebeake

strooken off: and ha-ving sperit before'ih fight the one side of her

tire of.Ordinance, whil.e she prepared to cast about, and to, bestow

on hini the other side, in the rneane timé the Flemin- takin- this

opportunity, did get airriost halfe ý a league from him and so fôr

that time niade his escape. 'And yet the next dày after, the sayd

Flemming. being in a marier got to the very mouth of the Riuer t

VP to Lisbone, was taken, and brought in by NI * Dorrell, being

Captaine of the lohn and Francis of London. I Thus by diuiding

their squadrons, and spreading the who.e sea ouer a mighty way

there could not so much as the least pinke passe but she was

espied and brought in.
ittle straglin rau

The - 13. 14. and 15. d;yes, certaine,_1 g Ca « el.,

-en by certaine of the Fleete, and iYi one of thern a young
were takbeggarly Fryer ýwith a great packet of letters for

--tterly. --nlearnec

Lisbon: the poore wretches were maruellously well vse. b),» the

Lords Generall, and that Câeuel, and e Still riq the-y-wflre

taken were commaunded to, giue their atte'iidànce, and 'their,

Honours did vnderstand what they. might of these poore men, of

the estate of Spaine for that present.

About this âme and in this place it was, that first inall my lifé

time 1 did see« the flying fishes, who when theyare hardly Pinched

and chased by the Bonitoes and other great . fishes, then to auoyde
tey presently ni forsake the water;. and

the daunge ount vp, and

betake them*elues to, the benefite of theïr winges -and make their

flight, which commonly is. not aboue fiue. or sixe score, or there

about, and then they are constrà4ned to, Wl downe into the water
longer

againe, and it is the Mariners opinion that.thýy çan fly no.
be wet , The fish it selfe is

then théir wings about the bignesse,

Of 'a 'Niackrell or a great white Hearing, and much of that colour
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and making, with two large wings shaped of nature "_ýunnîngly,
and with great delight to. behold, -in all the world much- to

our Gentlewornens dutch -Fans, that. are.. made"either of paper, Orý
parchment, or -silke, or _other stuffe, *hich. will with certaine -

-pleights easily runne and fold themselues to ether. One of these
fiYing fishes was presented to my L. Admirall by a fisher man, -
and newly taken in his L. returne from Cadiz, and then I good
leisure and opportunitie to, view IL

The - i S. day early in the morning wee tooke an Irish man, and
be, came directly from Cadiz,, hauing,'beene there but the day
before at twelue of the clacke -at 'high, noone. This man being

4 examined, told truelý that there was now great store of -shipping
at Cadiz, and with thern -xviii. or xix. gaffies in a readinesse, and

that among those ships'there w ere diuers of the kings best and
namely, that the Philip of Spaine was arnongst them,-but what
their intent iv. s, hee could not tell. This man was commanded,

also to, giue his iittendance.
The 2*0. of lune being Su nday, we came before Cadiz »very

early in the morning, and, in all this time as yet, the whole N'auy
had not lost either by sicknesse or, by "any other marier of ,ýyayes

A sixe inen té niy knowledge: as for the Dutch company, I am-not
able-precisély to.-say what happened- there, for that they were no

part of -our charge to be looked vnto, but were à'reginient entire
of themselues, and by themselues to bc. prouided for, either for
their diet, or for the preseruation of thei'r healths by phisicke.

Thus then 1 being all in good plight and strong the20. Of

Iun^ee -came to Cadiz, a*nd there very earelyin the morning
presented our selues before ýthe Towne, rydin,<, about a league or
sopiething-lesse, rom it. hat instant went maruelous
high, and the winde was exceedin.; large. Notwithstanding, a
Councell being, calfed, our Lords denerall foorthwith attempted
with all expedîtion to land some certaine co . mpanies of their men

at th&M est side of the Tokne, by certaine long boats, light hôrse-
men, pynnesses, and barges made for the purpose, but could not
compasse it, and in the attempting thereot they chanced to sinke
one of their Barges, with !ýDme foure .. score good soulà iers weH
P' in her, and, yet by-good ha -and great care the men

were all saued excepting viii. A.Ind thereféÉe they were constrayned
ditto put off the'ir landing till an other more conuenient time.

That moming very timely,-there,-Iighted a very faire doue vpo'
the inaine yard of the 1ý Admirals'sbip, and the he-re s sate very
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quietly for the space Of 3. Or 4. houres, being nothing dismayed
ail that while,'euery man gazed and looked much vpon her, and

spake their minds and opinions, yet ail concluding by no meanes
to disquiet lier: 1 for mv part, tooke it for a very good omen and
boading, -as in triueth (God be thanked) there fell out not!iing in

the end to the contrary. And as at . our very first comming to
Cadiz this chanced, so likewise on the very last day of our

departing from the same towne, another Douc preschted' lier
selfe in the selfe sanie order. into the saine ship, Ind presently

grew wonderfuil tame and famili.ar to vs all, and did so still
kéepe vs company, emen till ouïr arriuall here in England..

We no sooner presentedour selues, but presently a goodly sort
ef tall Spa.nislý ships. carne out of the mouth of the liay cf Cadi/,

/the Gallies icconipariving them in such *ood order, and so placéd
as ail of. thern might'Well succOur. ea'ch other, and therewithall

kept -the-iisclùes very close to theïr towne, the castle. and' thc*
forts, P)r their, better guard'. and defence; abiding there -Still. and

expecting. our farther determination. Ail that'dav passed, bcing
very rougli -and boysterous, and litle or nothino, could be donc,
more then 'that about the euenin-, there passed sonie friendly

and kifide salutations sent one from the other in warlîke manerl
Jeat pe ces, but to my knowledge no hurt

by dischargi g certain é M
done at all, or else verv litle.

and gent watch >Was, liad ail that ni-ih.t thor(ýuý,hotit
A cârefull dili-

the whole armic, and on nionday'niotninýv bcing the 21. (lay. the

winde' -and weather being become moderate and
betweene fiue and sixe of the clocke in the'niorning, our shilis. in

the..name of almightie God, and in defence of the honour of

ÉngY:ýnd any farther delayi.ivith ali, speed, courage,. and
alacriiie, did set vpon the Spanish shïps, being then vhder sayle

and making out of the mouth of the Bay of, Cadiz, vl) toward

Puente'de Suaço oný Grenada side, being in'number lix. tall ships,

with xi\.ýor xx. Gallies attending vpm them, sorted in ýuch good

cyrder, and reasonable distance as they. iiiight still annoy.vs, and

alwayes rèlieue theffisel-ues interchangeably: hauiiig likewise the

Castie,'Forts, and Towne, continually to assist theni and theirs,

and alwayes readie to play vpon vs and ours. U'

In most mens opinions it seemed that the enemy had a Nvon-

derful aduantage of %s all circumstances being well weig ed, but

especially the strai-htnesse of the place, and the naturall forme

and situation of the Bay it selfe, being rightly.éonsidered. For
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albeit the very Bay it selfe is very large and exéeeding beautifult

so thai from Cadiz to Port S. Mary, is some vi. or vii. English

miles ouer or there -abouts, yet bc there . many rockes, shelues,

sands and shallowes in * it, so, that the- very chanell'and place'for

sea roome, is not abOUC 2. Or 3. miles, yea and in some places

not solmuch, fur the'ships of any great. burthen, to make way in,

but that they must cither be -set on ground or elsé const » rained -to

run fowle one on'anothe' All this notwithstandin- with great

and inuincible courage,,the Lords generall, presently set vpon.

theni, and 'orting out some such cô nuenient ships, as to their

honorable wisedomýs- scerned fittest for that times seruice, they

were driuen to take some other course then before had beenéby

theni enterided. " Wherefore vpon a graue consulLitiori had by a

f select Coun.ýell,, what great dangers migffit ensue vpon so mightie

a disaduantage as apl)e*ared' in all probability, if it were not by
good and soind iudgement preuented, and thereivithall in'thefir

sin«,ular wisedomes foreseeiý.,, thàt some great stratageme-rrti,ý,ht be

practi_-ýed hy the.enemv either by fire-worke,- or some other subtill

politik-c deuise, for the hazarding of her Maiesties ships of honor

in sol place, thus with al expeditiop they concluded -that
the V icead mirai 1P - the. L Thomas 14oward, that most. noble L.

Howard (-.vhose e\ccedin,-, great inapanimity, courage, and wise-

dome, ioyned with. suçh an honorable k-ind of sweet. courtesie,

bountie, and liberalitie, as is- not able by me and my weakenes to

b.. 'expressed, hath wonnehim -all the faithfüll louin,ý, h rts of as
many as.. euer haue had any marier of dealing with him) This

L Thomas, I say, in yc Non Pareille fur that-time, and the Reare

Admirall Sir Walter Raleigh (a man. of maruellous worth and
regard, for many his excéedin',, singular'gr.at vertuf-s, right forti-

tude and-ýgreat. resolutenès in all matters of i mpomnce) in the
WarsPight asýociàted with diuers most fambus worthy. knights,

namely, Sir Francis Vere the L '.Njartiall in ihç- Rainbow, Sir

George Cary '.NI.:-of the OTdinance, in the Mary-rose, Sir ..Robert

Southweil in the Lyongentlemen for à1l laudable good ve'rtues,

and for perfect coïrage and discretion in all military actiohs, of as.
gteat * praise' and good desert as any gentlemen of their degree

whosoeuer, hauing with them some ôf shies of London and

some of the Dtrtc squadron of reasonable burthen,'should. leade

the dançe, and giue the onret, and that the two most noble - Lords
.- ener-all %ýitS some éthers of their companies, should in their con-

uenient time- and.. order, second the maine battell. The fight

7

A
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býein;; begunne and growen very hot, the L (;,enerill the Farlc of
E,ý-,sex, (whose infinite* princuly- venues, with' tùitiiiil)liint famé

deserue to bc inimortalizcd) bcing on Port S. 'Nlary sidé, vpon a
sudden and vntooked for of others, thrust hinisclfe anion- the

fomiostýý4nto the mairie battell. The other niost honorable L.
Cenerall (whos ' e 'singill.ir venues in ail ýrespects arc (if such an

excellésicie and I)erft-c*ion as ricitlier cuin my liraise in any part
incrense thern, nor any mans, enuy any whit b.enilsh or diminish-

thein) vnderstandin-- the most. noble 1,-irie to bu in fight. illiong
theiii, and pèrceiuing by the Nt. *of his ship, the Arlc Rùvêll, that

l'acke of wâtert it was not ptrsible, that lie iiiiglit put.any necrer,
without firther delay, É.-illed liresently for his- Pyrinesse, and in. the

-- ime I'vn-.iessc put hiiiýjsclfu.-ànd his honorable son 1
H*ovird that. nov is, aboürd -the lionor de la mer.., and there

remained in the figlit till the battell was end cd. lie f1gý-a was.
very terrible, and most hidcous to the belioldur by toc

dischargin- of thosýc - roarin- rliiin(ler'in-, * g,ruat pccrv,ý, ()Il ai
sid'e-ç,..-tnd so, continued dot,t)tfù'r till about *one cr ilic
ýloc1,e in the afternoonc.. aoout Which tiiiicttic Illiil"»r,, whoui in

very truth, they had ail nio-,t fancie vnto. l-*ýc-an to N-cc-t! and -lue
ouer, lier men that remained aliue shifting for thcnisclucs t:, theyC
were able, and swimniin,,,and Tunnint, a Iiabt

that they could %sibly, and tlierewith. he ven
PO al], at saine .n-itint

thuins -dues. fired their ship, and so 1eft lier, and I)rcscntlv there-
upon a great Argosie. %vith an o-hcr iniý;h,N.

themsclues in ye like marier. the rcý,iduu
-of thé ships, ran thembclues on ý,,round, is farre froin v-, I., they
could, and therby iurcl,..t-A--d their owne saféty, or

space for the. tinie. Of thum - ail two llire ships offly weré
boorded and taken by our niun witb niost part of ilicir fu r.n i t u ru

in theni, the one alled S. 'Matthy, a s'Il 1) by* of -,otiie
xii. hundred tunnc.' and the ther S. Andrew, a shipi of

'ýec;n-, t1ils aine
notýý iiiucli-.Iesser burthen. -nc Gallics, ..,udtl.

great victorious -ouetthrow, iiiade all t le hast they could toward.
the Bridge called Puente (le Suaço. and there ý,lir(iwded eheni-
selues in such'sort as our shippcs, could not bY any nicalles

lxrsible come nigh thern for lac-c of water..
-)anish ships in all were lix. and 's is sayd, ail tail ships

and very richly furnished and well al)lx).ntcd, whercof some of
ré bound for the Ind;e., and other fraighted and furnishedthern we * 11ý

for Lisbon, as thernselýics afffirme: and had wu not co,. tic that
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vM time thât we d ' id, (which for my part, I do nît attiibute so
much vnto meere chance, as to sorne secret deepe insight, and

forcknowledge of the two most worthy Lords generall, who no
-doubt spared for no cost or làbour for truc intelligence) we had

certainely mist-of thern all.
Of what great wealth and riches these ships were, that I leauc

to other mens Judgementand report,. but sure I ani thai them-
selues offéred two millions and a halfe of ducats for the redemption

of the goods and riches that were in them - which offer of theirs,
albeit it w:ts accepted of the Lords Gencrall, and should haue
beene receiued, yet we were defcated of ît., as hereafter shall bc
more at large declared.

IN'hat'nianer of fight this was, and with what courage per
formed, and with what terror to the bcholder contin.ued, where

so many thuindering- tearing peect.-a were for so long a time
discharged, 1 leaue it tu the . Reader to thinke -and imagine.

Yet- such was. the great mercy and'goodnes of our liuing God,
that in all this cruell terrible fî,;hý in the e nd, there %vere hot

either slaine or hurt by- any marier of meanes (excepting one'
mischan ' ce that happened, Wherof I will by and by make mention)

many aboue the numbé«r of ioo. of out men: notwithstanding
diuers of our shippes; . ivere many times shot, thorow and thorow
yea and sonié of 'them no leýse then two and mentie times, as - I

was enfornied by credible report of the Captaincs and 'Nfasters
theniselues. I knowe not of any other hurt donc, sauing onely

that Sir Robert Southwell, who alwayes shewed himselfe a most
valiant resolute kniýht in all this action, making a litle too much

haste with his...i'innesse to boý6id the Philip, had there his said
t d yet byPinnesse burnt with the Philip at the same înstantý an

good care and'difigence his men were saued..
Crie other mischance (as I said) there happened, and it was

thus: One of the Flemings flieboats, who liad, in ali the conflict
beforc, caried himselfé very well and val.iantly, about ten of the

clocke while the fight continu*ed sharpest, chanced by great
negligence :and misfortune, to be fired and blowen vp by ýis

oivnc poNvder, who cýuld not haue.any fewer in him, then one>
hundred, lighting mýnby all supposall, * and. so ïn thivery

twinckling of an . eye, both shippeand men were all cast away,
excepting vii. or viii. whiéh by very good. fortune, and great care

.and, diligence of some of the other ships were saued.
Inimediatly ypon this notable victory without any farther stay

Il
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in all the world, the Lord generall the Earle of Fssex put to
shore and landed about 3000. shot, and pikemen. of the which

number the one halfe was presently dispatched to the bridge
Fluente de Suaço, %-rider the conduct of three most famous
worthy knights, Sir Christopher Blunt,.Sir Coniers Clifford, and
Sir Thomas Gerard:'vrith the other halte, being about fifteene

hundred, the most noble Earle of -Essex himselfé, being ' 'accom-
panied' witÉ diuers other honorable Lords, namely the, Earic of

'Susse-,4 the Lord Harbert, the Lord Burk, Count Lodouick of
Nassaw, the Lord Niartiall.Sir Francis Vere, with many *other
*orthy. Knights, and men- of. great regard, who all in that dayes

seruice did most valiantly behaue themselueswith all expedition
possible marched on foote toward the towne of Cadiz, which wu.
about threc English..miles march. That time of the day wu very
hot and faint and the way was all of dry. deepe slyding sand in a

maner, and beside that, very vneuen, and by thaît meanes so tire-
some and painefulkas might bc. Thé enemie hauing reasonable

companie both of horse.and- footemen, stoode in a readineNý,c
some good distance without the towne to wclcome vs, and « to

encounter the Lôrde Genérall. But the. most famous Earle with
his -. aliant Troupes, raiher running in.>deede in good order, th-en

marching, hastened on with such- vnspeakeable courage and
celeritie, as within one houres spaée and lesse, the. horsemen were

all discomfited and put to flight, their leader bting strooken'do'ne
at theyery first.encounter, whereat the foot,.-men.being wonderfully

disn-sayed and astonished at the vnexspectL41 manner of the
Englishmens kinde of such fierce and resolute fight rctvred them-

selues with allthe speedé possible that they could, to- recouer
them«Clues into' the Towne againe, wWch being done by them,

with L-me swifter legges then. manly courage, ourmen were enforcd
to sMe- the walles: which -thing in Very deede, although it was

not withoüt great danger and difficulty to be perfourmed Yet
such was the inuincible resolittion, and the wonderfull dextenty of
the Enghsh, that in one halfe houre or thercabout, the enemie was,

repuised, and the towne wall possessed, by the noble Earlé him-
selfe, being in all this action,éither the ùcry first man or else in a
Marier io)-ned, with the first

-The towne %-alles bei'ng then possessed, and the En-lish
Ensigne being there displayed vpon therI4 with. all speed.e -possible

they proceeded on -to march through the towne, ma-ing.still théir
VOL VIS.
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waié with sworde and shot as well as they could,-beincg still fought
withall at euery turne.

Jmmediately Vpon this most famaus entrie, the--Umbte-Earb.-I--
V (according totheir resolutions, as I take itý put downe before) was

i;econded by. the noble L Admirall in person, who was accom-
pant "'Ict -wýth. the noble L Thomas Iloward, the n- worthy..

gentlernan his sonne, now L' Howard, Sir Robert Soüthwell, Sir---
Richard Léuison, and* with diuers other gentlemen, his L fol-
low ers of good accourit: his colours being aduanced by that

ý-aliant resolute gentlem ' an, (a man beautified with many-excellent
rare- gifts, of good learning and vnderstanding) S. Edward Hobby'4

Knight. And thus he likewise marchingwith al possible speede
on foote, notwithstanding his 1. many yeres, the Intolerable
hente, for the time, and -the ouertiring tedious deepe sands, with
other many impediments: Vet in good time. ioyned himselfe with
the Earle.ànd his rônipanies, and gaue thern- the strongest, andb -st assiý-tan ce that he'could.

rhus then the two Lords Generall with their companiCS being&ioyned together, and proce Ceding so farre as th' m3rket place, there
the 'weie hotly encouritered, where and at what time, that worthy
fanious kni-ht $ir lohn %Vinkrield, being sore wounded before on
the thig«h at the verv cntry of the towne, and,- yet for all that no'

whit respectin- himseJféIý caried. away, with the caré he had
to encourage and direct his company, was with the shot of a
inus-et in the head, most vnîbrtunatelý slaine.

And thus before eight of the cl(xke that night were these two
Most noble Lords General, 'Masters of the market place, the forts,
and thu whole 'Towne and allonely the Castle as yet holding

oyt, and -froni time to time as they could, still annoying theni,with scuen bittering picces. By'this tirne night began to grow
on, and a kind of peace or intermission was obtained by theni of44 the Castle: t-o whome the Lords Generall ýhad signified: that
vnIcsse before the next day in the moriting thèy would'absëlutely -
runder thernselues, they should looke for no mercy, bùt should

cuery one be put to the sword: ,pon which message they tooke
deliber'ation that niýht : but in the morning before breake of day,they han- d out 0 eir flag of truce, and so without any further
composition did yeeld thernselues àbsolutely to their mercy, and
deliuered Vp the Casde.

And yet notwithstanding all this, in the night --tinie while. they
had this respite to. pause, and deliberate ahibut the j=cernaking, --- ---

Je
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therc. WeTe diuers great and suddaine alarms giuen which did
breed some great outrages and disorder in t * he towne. At cuery

which alarme, the two Lordés Generall shewed thetnselues mar-
ueloub ready and forward, insomuch that at the very first alarme,

skant wel fumis * ed with any more defence then their shirts, hose.
and dublèis, and- -those too altogether in a maîner v'ntiei& they
were abroad in the streets themselues, «to see the vuennost of iL,
But for tbat it is not as yet very well knomýén (or at the least not
well knowen vntô me) either wherfore, or by whom these alarmes

were attempted: 1 am therefère to intreit, that* a bare report,
that such a thiný;..was done, may suffiée.

dÔne, and this surrender>l)ei'
These things béi% ng made, pre

sent proclamation was published, that the fury now'being pasi,
all men should surceasc from all maner of blood and crutAl
dealing, an& that there should no kind of violence or hard vsage

be either man, woman or child, vpon 1);iine of'

death: Ândsýd..pemiitting the spoyle'of so much of the towne as
was bytfiem thought mecte, to the conmon souldiers for sotne

certaine day' they continuàlly in -counsell about other

gmue dircction.% best kPowen to their hmioýrablé %isedomes.
1 -as ghtly

This honourahle and mercifull Edict I, ýure. % streig: -ýhow well it was kand religiously obs.crued of the En,,Iish But Cpt
by the -- Dutch, 1 will nether affirme, nor yetidénie. For'Iperçeiue
betweetie them and the Spaniards, there is bd implicable hartburn-

ing,.and, therefore as sôone as thé. Dutch squadron uras espied ïn
the fight, immediatly thereupon both they of Siuil and S. Lucar.
aga ;Llso sonie, of some other. places, did not onely arrest all such J..

Iýutch ships,'as, delt wàth them friendly by the wav of traffick and

jiarchandise, and so confiscated their goods, but aiso iinprisoned
the 'ý\larchants and Owners-of the same, and, as thereport- goeth, à.

did intreat many of them with extreame cruelty thereupon.
y next 

day 
heing 

the. two 
and 

twe

In tÈe meane while the ver nt«

day of lune, all the Spanish shippes which were left on ýground in

the Bay of Cadiz, wherelhe great ouerthrowe had beene but the

day before, were by the. Spaniards themselues there set on fire,

àhd so from that time forward they neuer left burning of theni,
ibl euery orfe of them,ý goods and all, as fàrre as wee know were
burnt and consumed., This their doîng was much--màruelled at

of vs, and so.much the- more,"for that, as I5ýefore, there had
made some offer for the rede Za-nýd sauing of the

benè Ioods,
and it was not to them vn n that this their offer was n6t mis-
and it was not to them vn en

b*
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liked, but in all probabilitie should haue bene accepted. The
common opinion *as, that this was donc either by the appoint.

ment of the Duke de Medina Sidonia, or els. by expresse com-
mandement from the higher powers.

Nôt long after the same time (three dayes as I remember) the
galliés that wererurine on groupd, did 'quitte themselue's also out

of that place,- and by the bridge of the Iland' called Puente de
Suaço, made their way round about the same Dand, and so by
putting thèmsel ues to the maine sea, escaped. to a towne called

f5l Rotta, not farre off, but something vp towards the Towne of Sai
Lucars, and there purchased their safety by that rnéanes.

Thus was this notable victorie,* as well by sea as by lafid,/both
begunne and in effect -perfourmed, within the compasse, in a
maner, of foureteene houres.: A thing in trueth so, strange and
admirable, as in my iudgernent will rather bec wondéred at theri
beleeued -of posteritie. Anid' if euer any notable exploit in any.
age %vas comparable to Ca=m Veni, Vidi, Vici, certainely in my
poore opinion it was this.

P4 Here it is to be wished (and perch.ance of some too&it is looked
for) that euery mans particular worth acte in this'dayes seruice,
with the parties fiames aiso, should be put downe, thàr thereby

both ',they and 'their good deserts mjgh>t be registered to'ail
posteritie -. and for my part I would it were so, aiig IvHsh. I were
able to doe iL But for. that I confes ' ii is a matter that passeth
my power, yea, an foi that I thinke it-also a-thing impossible to

bc precisely perfourmed by any other, I am -to.'craue pardon for
that I rather leaue it out altogether, then pre-surnéi to doe it

maymedly: and in this point 1 referre the Reader onely to the
Mappe that is set foorth of this ioýurney,, whère it is in some parte

conuéniently touched and specified.
The Towne of it selfe was a very beautifull towne, and a large,

as being the chiefe Sec of the Bishop thýre, and haui'ng a, goodli
CathedraH Church in, it, with a right goodly Abbeý, a Nunnery,

and an exceeding fine College of the Jésuites, and %-as by naturall
situation, as also by very good fortification very strong, and

tenableenough in all mens opinions of the better' iudgernent.P
Their building was all of a kind of hardstonç, cuen from thèvery

foundation to the top, and euery house was in a manner a kinde
of a fort or Castle, altogether flat-roofed in the toppe, after the
Turkish mariner, so that many men together, and that at case,
mi-ht lkalke thereon: hauing vpon thé house top, greît heapes

"q1ý_ _17 =_
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of weighty stoancs piled vp in such good order, as they were
ready to be throwen downe by euery wonian - most eâtily 'rPon
sucfi as passed by and the streetes for the niost'part so exceeding

narrow, (I thinke- to au oide the intolleirablé great heat of the

Sunne) as but two, men or tbrec ait the. most together, can in anv

reasonable sorte marcl hot gh theW,'no s-treetc being broader

commonly then 1 suppo e ' atling streete in London to be.

The towne is altoget r without glasse, exce7pting the ChurChe!ý,
rcn tno

yet with faire cenie %vindowes, and with f:Lirë' grate,; of iro

them, and haue'very large f6lding leaues of waincot or.the like-

It Éth very fewe Chininies in it, or almost none it all it may he

-some one chimney in sorne one or other of the lower out réomes

of lest account, scruting, "for some necesary vses. either ýto wash

in, or the like, or els nowe and then. perchance forthe dresi4mi, of

a dish of mt:ate. hauin-j as itshould steme vnto me, ilwaves a

greater care and respect how to,,,-eei)e theniselues froni al! kind

of great hec. then how to prouiýe for any store of great rosie.

ft had in it by report of them thit should best lk-now it. ;r)nic foute'

thousand and nioè,-of.'very good able fighting nien. and sixe htin-

dre&horse' en at the least. No question-bu-t that thùy werc Weil

furnished of all things IpPertaining th-ereunto, es cially ço rwny

good ships Iving ihere, and hein- s o well 'nored with ail nianner

of/munition, shot, and powder, as th*eý- werc..
Whether they had. knowledge of out coniming or no, 1 -an say

-nothing to it: Themselues giue it out thât, .- thcy vnders-tood not

of itý but _énelv I)v a Carauct the Fridiv at eueniný, Ik-fore we

came. But whéther they -n ew it or ne), thus niuch 1 date bý)ldly

affirme, that if the English had bene possessed r)f that orthc like

To,ç mýîe, and had bene but halfe so well proliided aç they wére,

the would haue defetyded it for one two moncths at the Ieastý

agàinst any po*er whatsoeuer in al Christendorne. But'surély

GOD is a thighty C,01), and hath a wonderfull secret stioke iri all

matters, especially of W* eight and moment. Whether their hearts

were killed at- the mighty ouerthrow by sea, or whether they were

amàsed ai, the'inuincible courage of the'En,,,'ài-,h, w.hich wa-s more

then ordinary, caring no more for either sniall shot or crent, then

in a marier' for so many- hailestones, or whether the remorse -of a

guilty conscience toward the.English nation, for-their dishonour-'

able and'diuelish practicesý aga . inst her Sacred and the
C -tint heart in a guilty

Realme, (a matter that easily be etteth a f.

minde) or wliat other thing there was in it 1 -nownot, but be it
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1 a n t aUOf whai wcalth this towne should 1 am not able to resolue

the asker: for I confesse ti a r iine owne part, I hhadd not so
m 0 e to

much good- lucke, as tctbe' ker so * muchh aass of onne peunie,
or penny--.worth. Howýeit y ill fortune nuketh that towne
neuer a- whit the poorer But.as it shoulâ appear by the gidat

pillage-by the commo souldiers, arid some mariners too, and by
the gooàly furnitu that were defaced hy 'the baser people, and

thereby vuerly . t «and spoyled, as- not woorth the carying aways
and 1 -b) e u r great plenty ofAVine, Oyle, Almonds, Oliues,
Raîsînsý ices, and othir rich grocery wares, that* by the intem-

isorder of some of the rasher sort were knockt out, -and
la - rampled vndtr fecte, in euM comnion high way, it shout.d

ppe-ire. that it was of -some very mighty great wealth îo the first
owners, thou-h perchance, *not of any such great commoditie to
the last subduers, for that 1 iud-e that the better part was most

ryotously. and intemperately spe.nt and consuhit--ý.1. A disorder in
mine opinion very much to bc-lamentedand if it might be by
any good meanes remedied, in niy conceit, it were a most.honour-
able deuice..

Thc Wednes Thursday, and Friday füllovring,
-da the Lords

Gencrall spunt in counsell, about the disposing of all matters,
aswell touching',ýthe toume and prisonersý as also concerning all

other matters, thý)ught meete of Îhem in their honourable wise-
dames, and in all that meane while did shcw such honourable
bounty and inercy, as.is not able to be e-xpressed. For not oncly
the hues of eutry ont were spared, but also.therc %vas àn especial,
care had, that al the Religious, as wel- men as women, should be

'iveil and fauourably inîtreated, whom frecly without any maner of
ransonie or other molestation, they caused'to bc safély triansported
ouer to Port Saint Marie, a towne i n* a marier as. fayre as Cadiz:

ýeM but at that tinie, as the case did stand, cer*tainly knowen to bc of
no wcalth in the ivorid, and it- was soriie sixé or seuen..-miles
distant (,uer against Q adiz. in a. maner as Paules is against South-
warke, on. the other side of the Bay, in a part of Andaluzia, subiect
to the territory of the Du-e de Iiýý Sidonia.
.,iNloreouer, at the same instant they did appoint that worthy
knight Sir Amias Preston, and some others in some conuenient
Barkesi to transport ouer to the sayd Townè safély and in good
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-"brder, a.hundred or moé of the better sort of ancient gentlewotnen,

and marchants w--ues, who weré sufféred to put vpon themsclues,

some'of therri two, yça, sortie three sutes of appareil, with some
nds tconuenient quantitie of many lewe aines, and, other -orna-Ilraine""
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uLords Generall, thereby, as ît sho d seeeme vntô m hèating

downe that false surmised opinion hath ene erto com-

Monly spread abroad, and setled amon- t S iirds whi-rh is,

That the English doc truuble t'hem and their countrics, nienc for

the ir golde, riches and pearle ,,c.,then for any'other iust orcasion.

Whereas by these their honourable dealings it is manifest to ail

the world, thit it is oncly in respect of a iust reuen-é for the

manifolde iniuries, st dishonourable practises thit haue

bene froni time to time attempted by thcni,-iý,ains,..vs and our

ation,n and also the defence of the true honour of Eti:zlind.:

which they haue sought, and di)-lie. doc secke, by >o niany ý,inister

and reprochfull deuices, so inuch s in thern lieth, to ècfi(-e.

VpQn Sit urday being the 20. Sir lohn Wink-Fck! was

buried, in honourable and warlike mariner, sn.L-irre foorCi as the

circumstances of that time and place could lýcrmit. At whose
fune s the N. t ;;ý')f their Ord'nanre. in

ral "auie dischar-ed a -rel

suéh order, as w thou«h-,-meetér--.ind conuenient hy the I.-ird-;-
as 14

Generals cýomn=dtýýcn>t.
The twenty scuenth day being IS unday, in the Abbev tfic ýl,.,i;ne

scruice was had, and a learried. Sérnion was inzidu therc by one

Nfaster Hopkins,Îhe right honoùrable F-irl%: of Essc\ his Prvacher,

a mari. of good Icarning and si\ cete vtt*cranr(:' and -- etien ýthcrc the

saille da', something beforc. the sermon was pladc. tht:ý.,,c %vorthie

Gentlemen following were knighted by the Lords And

hère 1 ani to.si-nifie by the \N-ay that two of these %verc -n*-,Iitt:d,

threc or-foure dayes before, and. sonie three' or foure moc -were

knighted after that time, vpon rertaine occasions :* but ýCt 1 holde

it beste (and I trust without affence) tc) rc,--iie their names in this I



Th.e names of such noble m en and gentlenien'as were knighted
at Cadiz in lune 1596 by the two most ýonourable Lordes.
Generall.**
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Sir Alexander Clifford.
Sir Maurice Barkley-
Sir Charles Blunt
Sir George Gifford.
Sir Robert Crosse
Sir lames Escudamor.
Sir Vrias Leigh.
Sir Iohn . Leigh, alias Lm..
Sir Richard Westôn.-
Sir Richard %Vainman.
Sir lames Wéotton.
Sir Richard Ruddal.
Sir Robert Mansfield.
Sir William Mounson.
Sir lohn Bowles.
Sir, Edward Bowes.

ton. Sir Humfre - Druel.
Sir Amias Preston.
Sir Robert Remington.
Sir Iohn'Buck-
Sir Iohn 'Morgan.

» Sir Iohn Aldridg.
n. Sir' lohn Asshindon.

Sir.Nlatihew Browne.
-Sir Iohrvzý,cton.
Sir IohnGýlbert.
'Sir Willi'ni Haruie,
Sir lohn Graý.
Don Christ. prince of

Portin--;all.
Sir John Vanderfbord,

Adinirall * of the -Uol-
landers.

Sir Robert Dudey, S.
August.

June SIr Samuel BagnoL
Sir Arthur Sauage.
The'Earle, of Sussex.

The Lord Harbert.
The Lo'rd Burk.,Count Lud owick.
Sir William Howard.
Sir Ceorge.DEureu.-,c.
Sir Henry Neuel.
Sir Edmünd Rich.
Sir Richard Le'uen.
SirPeter Egomort. «
SirAnthonîe Ashley.
Sir Henry Leonard.
Sir Richard-"Icuison.,
Sir' Horatio Vere.
Sir Arthur Throchmortc
Sir Nli,lcs Corbet.
Sir Edward Conway.
Sir Oliuer Lambert.
Sir Anthony Cook*ç
Sir Iohn Townesend.
Sir.,Christopher- Heydon
Sir Francis Popham.
Sir'Philip Woodhouse.
Sir Thomas Gates.
Sir Gilly Mericke.
Sir Thomas. Smith.

'7Sir M illiain Pooley.

Sir Thomas Palmer.
Sir tohn Stafford.

Sir Robert LoucI.«
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[In thetreeeding List, the last napne shomid undipubtedev be
Sir Ràbert -Dudieý,.

am- Ïý(it'Surious in placing thesc gentlemen, ý.)ut put thein
downe-at a yenture. Only - 1 hauc. obscrued, as neere as 1 could.
the iust day ffld time when they %vere ercited. And 1 trust
where the place of it selfé is so worthy and equall. there the bare

naming and placing of the parties, shal brede no offience, or make
a disparity. The two gentlemen tliat'wcre last knighted recéiued

theirknig'hthood in the *ay of our returne froni Cadiz: the one
of them vpon the sea, not Là « rre from the 11ay of the Groyne, at

what « time our ships stood vi"..,thcir staies for a space, while
certaine Pinnasses werc sent to dt--ktïc what shipping was rit the'

Groine: The other at Plimniouth in'the oPen streétc, when the.

Lords Cenerall carne fro"m, the Sermon. The one a.man of Ionýr

seruice, and good desert àmong the Dutch . the other of so, iiiany
good paru of a worthy gentleman, ýs. the lik-c arc suldonie seunc

to concurre in any.
1 spak-e in y beginning of her 'Maïusties praier, %rhich 1 prc-

sumed (though vnworthy) to translate into .1-itinc -. and nowc at
thid very time there was some opportunity Dffüred,. for to tn.-ilc

some vse of that translation. For nowtý heing in Cadiz, attt:n(lin,,
vpon my niost honourable'rrood Lord, 1 talked %vith certaine of

the Religious men, such as 1 füund Icarnud, w4rçut' indeed therc
were some, though not very many. 1 talked.a'Iso with the ltisllàl)

of Cusco therc, a jaue ag d coniely piani and -be-iný, of laie
chosen to that Bishoprickc, he was as then to liýiue gonc t'O the

I.ndies,-bý4,d not we then't.ikun hiiii. pp.soner, and so sta cd hisIl y .
îourney for did

serue, 1 did sreeke no.we..and'then to--.,I)ende*,,oiiiu specch, and.to
entertaine time w"itliall,- I would bréak- e with thcm -of this our

victorie, and of the iniuries and bad dealings of their'Prt'nce and
Countrey offéred to - hër Nfaiestic, wht:rcl)y !,hec was- prgu'ok-ed,
and in a mariner draven to this action - thou,,h other of her

own rhost excellent, princely good nature, she was aitogether Iucn
to peace, and quietnés. ý And alwayes in' sortie part pf ý-ou'r coti-
férences, 1 would shew theni a . copie of. her Maiesties praier in
làtine, whi.cWI had alwayes of purpose ready about-mej whereby
it might the butter appeare vnto thern, how vriwillingly, and vpon
how great and vrgent occasions her Ilaiesty was, as à were

enforced to vndcrtake this action: and ther Icwithall 1 did vse
VOL. z
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now and then to bestow vpo'n them a copy of the same in writing.
They scemed in all outward shew to allow of my speeches, and to

praise her Maiesties good inclination ; and earnestly to wish that
Where might bea. firme concord and peace againe

It pleas'à the Lords general to deale exceedinc, fauourably
with this said Bishop of Cusco: for it was. their good pleasure to,
giue him his free passage. without any. ransome, and the-rewithal

let h to vnderstand, that they came not to deal' with
Church-men, or vriarmed men, or with rnen of peace; weaklings.

add children, neither was it any part of their meahing to make
uch a vo age for gold, siluer, or any cher their weaith and

riches, &c. . Bui..that. their only coniming was to meet with their
dish.onorable practises, *and manifold iniuries, and to deale with

mcn of warre and valour, for the, defence of the tr*e honour ôf
England : and to let them to vnderstand, .thât 'hensoeuer they

î attempted any base-cohceited and dishonorable prütise to their
soueraigne Oueene. their Mistresse, that it should be reuenaed to
the vttermiost, &c.

In this meane space, while thi Lords general coritinued at
Cadiz, there came to.them. certain poore wretched Turks, to the

number Of 38, that had bin a long tîme gally-slaues, and either at
the very time of tlie fight by sea, or el§ immediately thereupon,

takin*g the opportunity, did then make their escape, and did swim
to lahd: yeelding themselues to the mercy of their most honor-'

able Lordships. It pleased them'with all speed. to apparel them,
and to furnish them, with money, and all other necessaries, andthern a barke, d a Pilot, to see the
to bestow on an m fieely and

safely conueied - into Barbary, willing them to let tbe countrey
vnderstand what was done and what they had seené. Whereby
I doubt no4 but as her Maiesiy is a most admirable Prince
already, ouer all Europe,> all ý Afrîck, and Asia, and throughout:

Cliristendome so the whole worlde hereafter shall haue iust
cause to admire her infinitely Princely vertues, and thereby bee

prouoked to confesse, that as shp hath bin mightily Protected
from time - to- time, . by the powerful hand of the almighty, so

vndoubtedly, that she is, to be iudged and accounted of vs, to -be
his most sacred handmaide, and chosen vessel. And therefore,

whatsoeùer wicked designement shalbe conspired ànd plotted
against her hereafter, shalbe * thought to ý be conspired,
plotted, arid intended against the almighty h*mselfe*: and for that

----------
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cause, as 1 trust, shalbe by the infinit - gôodnes d mercy of that'
almighty, mightily frustrate and ouërt rowe

The 28. day being Munday,'the' 1 caffie aboord the
Arke a-aine, minding there to remaine fo a spaée, as indeed he

did, and vpon the aduise of his Physiti to deale s"ething in
Physicke, for that his L. found his'b someth1ý,ýout of trame.

At that tirne it, pleased hýs L. to u certain letter.s to the Duke
of Medina Sidonia, for the deliueraýce of English'captiues, who
were. remaining- in the gallies. For by -this time, it was reported,
that the sa-id Duke was come downe in person with.sorne power,
and that he was either at Port S. Mary, or eLï*t-:"kiýýe or there-
about. , Hi5'L. did endite the letters himselié? buthis pleasure
was, t hey should be turned into ý Latine by another . and- so to le

sent (as indeed they were) in.the latine tongue,ýnto the Duke.

A copie. of the Lord &,ý.dmirals letters to the Duke of 'Medina
Sidonia.

Illustrissimo Principi Duci de'%Iedina Sidonia.

Illustrissime Princeps, ex nonnullis quibisdain Hispanis intellî-
giýius, Excellentiain vestram iam, nunc esse apud -portam. S.

Mariae-. - Et quoniam in. anno. Domini i58S. id nobis tunc
m . uneris 'assiý,-nat um erat à sereniss. nostra Regina domina mea,
vt contra vos, vestràsq; -copias, Ego solus pro eo tempore

Geneýalis essem constitutus: Idcircb non opinamur vobis ignètum
esse, quàm «mite quoddan-4 et humanum bellandi genus, tum hîc

iam, i * n -hoc ipso temp'ore, aduersus huius loci populum atq
incolas vsurpauerimus: tum etiam, sxpi's antchac quàm humaniter,

benignèq; eos omnes tractauerimus, quos , ex vestris iure belli
captiuos acceperimus. Ex quorum nurnero quàm -. multa: milia.

etiam gratis, nulio accepto pretio, libertate donauerimus, 'Id.
putamus omnibus esse testatius, quàm vt à quoquain denegetur.

Quécirca, neq; vllo, modo nobis in mentem, venire poteM, vt -
dubitemus, quin parera etiàm in vobis humanitatem aduersus

reperturi. Cùm ig tur
nostros captiuos simus Oi nobis dompertum
îým sit, habere vos in vestris galeris, ex ReginS nos= serenissimm

ominS mëm subditis vnum et quinquaginta j;zVtiuos: non
equidem dubitamus, quia eos omnes sitis relaxaturi, et ad nos

lege, ac conditione vt totidem ex vestris hîc
missun : ea g captiuis

eiusdem loci atq; ordinisi melioris etiam fortassis notae, ac con-

Aure.
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ditionis, fiomuncios, ad -vos vicissini remittamus. i(d quod nos
facturos data fide- spondemus, quàm primùm nostros captiuos ex
vestris manibus acceperimus. Hac in re si nostro. desiderio ad
voluntati pa'rùm satis.factuirn erit, aliud profectb tunc posthac-
belli genus ingrediemur, ali'mq; bellandi morern cogemur, etiarn

inuiti, et contra voluntatern prosequi. Ex RefYia Anglicana classe
apud Cadiz vltimo Iunij, stilo antiquo. 15'96-

Carolus Howard.

4.
These letters were. sent by a Spaniard, and an ansiere was

brought fro M' the Duke- with al conuenient speed,- and as it
should seeme by the J. Admirals next answereretumed to, hinI

in writing, which immediately hereafter foloweth, the DuAe de
Medina Sidonia his letters were honorable, and with good.regard.

A Copie of my L. Admirals second letter to the Dukeof Medina
Sidonia.

Illustrissimo-Principi Duci de Medina Sidonia.

fît' ILlustrissime. Princeps, . literas ab excellentia vestra hodiè
accepirnus:. quae verb nostra sit ad îllas. responsio, nobiles isti

viri, qui vestras literàs atl -nos pertulerunt.: pleniùs declarabunit.
Hoc'interim c1qpimus esse penitùs persuasurn ExcellentiS vestrm;

nos sedulb 6perarn daturos, vt in omni honorificS benignitatis
humanitatfsq; genere, expectati*oni vestrS omni ex parte res-

pondeamus. Quod ad Anglicos nostros captiuos attinet, quo ab
Excellentia vestra huc ad nos crastino die missurn ip expectamuSý

in,,ea re polliceinur Exc.ellentiae vestiae,. bd pýenius à nobis
vestr2e voluntati satisfacturn erit : 'et qubd pro illis captiuis

7* nos captiù os vobis.remittemus, qu'ales 'turn ab ipso Dom. Mendoza,
turn ab alijs.illusttib. viris, qui à Dom. Porta Carero in illorum

.,ad nos fauorern mittebantur, communi curn consensu eriant ab
ipsis a'pprobati; Si ver' quis î alius iarn captiuus, est vel posthac

futurus erit in nostra *potestate, pro cuius redemptione nondura
pIený conuentum est et stipulaturn de certo, pretio persoluendo:

concedimus Excellehtiae vestraeý vt in hoc etiarn casu vos, vestro.
pro arbitriode illis quicqpid velitis, imperetis. Ex Regia classe

Anglicana, apud.Cadiz, 3. die Iulij stylo antiquo. 1596.
Carolus Howard.



ýThe next day after being the 4. Of IulY, týe L. L. generall
caused. the towne of Cadiz to bc set on fireand rased and defaced.'

so'iIýuchr-ras they could, the faire caihedral Church, and, the
religious houses only bein- sl)a.red,: ýnd left' vnblernished. * And
with the town al such prouision for shippinq and other thin,s>, asea le for ye K. vse, and yet werè- not
were s îcýeýb -either so con-

uenien to be caried away, or els such as we stood no whit
at all . n of, Nrere likewise'at the same instant consumed with

fire. _. Âiid -Piesently 1 herupon, their Lordships, %vith. as conuenient,
speéd as they could, and the whole army in such good order and

leisure, as they thought best, came aboord.
The next day béing the 5. of Iulý, the t al

the armie being vnder saileý and nonma ing for En-land, and
but as. yet , passing the very !ýiouth- 6f the liay of Cadiz, a galleyY -of truce, met vs from'Rotta,full of English pn ' soners, %,ýith a flag
sent by the.D. -of Médina Sidonia, and.. sent as it sh.ould seeme,
one day latèr then his promise: but yet their.flag being cither,
not big enough, or not wel placed in thé g'alley, or noý wel disý-
cerned-of our men, or by what other mischance I knoiv not : but

thus it was by one of our smallest, ships y, sailed forniosi,
as9ôone as the said galleý éLni£,Withih çrunàbQt, there was a greàt
peece discharged vpqeef-*and ýàt tWat in'siant*ihere was one man

slaine, outiight, and _2.-ýýr grieuously hurt. The err'or beina
espied and perceiued, our ship gaud ouer iinmediatly from any

ýfarther shooting. Assoone as the galley carne neere vs, my L.
Admirall cau-sed a gr*Îous salutation to be* sounded with- his

truinpets, and w.illed, týe capýains forthvith to come aboord his
ship. which. they did, and then he feasted them with a very fine
and honorable banket, as the time and place might serve. Ai- id
then by theni vnderstanding of that unfortunate mischance that
had hapned by the shot of the said. ship, he was. very sory for the

same, arid yet such was the rnerciful prouidence of almi-hty God,
that euen in this mischance also, he ' did hold his holy hand ouer
the English. And al the harme that was done did liçyht onely
vpon the poore Turk, ànà ý the 'Spaniard himselfe. Mhen this'

Lorde had well banqueted t hem, hee presently called for his
barge, and did accompany the said galley to the Lorde ýenéral
the Earle of Essex, who then did ride with his ship a good dis-
tance off: and there the bein- in like maner most honorIbly
receiued, and intertained, the Spanish entlemen deliuefeïd vp
their prisoners the English captîues, of whom some had bin there.

TrafflIvies, and. Discouenes.,
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6 * yere, offie 8, or ten:'yea, and, sOlne 22. yeere, and vpward,
-and some of theni but lately taken in S. Francis Drakes last
voiagge to the Indics. The number of the prisoners deliuered
were but 39, and no rrio, and were brouglit in;' and. deliuered by
Don Antonio de Corolla and his brother, aný!, by Don Pedro de
Cordua, and certaine others, If you demauýd wh f one and

fiftie'Captiues, there were no moe deliuered then-%vas, I presup-
pose, (àrid thinke it truc to) that at that time the residùe were

Jarthiër off in sorne remote places of Spainé bestowed, and so-by
tha: meanes, n . ot able at this time to, bee in a réadiness e*, but yet

likéenough that there is some* good order taken for them here-ý
-afterý-to bc redeemed, and* sent ouer into England.

If any man prèsume.here so farre, as to enquire how it chanced,.,
that the Lords generall rested so long at Cadiz, and wentpo faither,
and ivhy Port S. Mary being so faire a towne, and,so neere to

them, was forborne ? and why Sheres alüs Xeres ? And why
Rotta and the like ? And why this or that- was done ? And-why

that or this left vndone ? I will not ànswére him. with ou-r com-.
mon English prouerbe, as I might, which is: That one foole rnay
aske moe questions in one houre,, then ten discrète men can wel

answere in fiue dayés.
But that gràue auricient writer, Cornelius Tacitus, hath a wise,

briefe, pithy saying,.and it is this Nemo teutauit inquirere in
U habitum t de

columnas Herculis, sancti'sq; ac reuerentius es
factis Depruin credere, quàni scire." Mich saying, in my fancy,

fitteth marueiloiis well for this purpose, and so much the rather,
for that this Cadiz is that very place, (at least bý the common
opinion) where those* said pillers of Hercules were thought to bc

plac ' ed : and, as sonae say* remaine as, yet not farre off to- bc seene. «But to let that *passe;- the saying beareth this discrete meanincr in
it,.albeit in a 'rety kind of m stical maner vttered: That it
befitteth not infériour persons to be curious, or too 'inquisitiue

after Princes actions, neither yet tôle Èo sawcy and so, malapert,..,
as to seeke to diue into th'ir secrets, but îather a1ýrayes to, haue a

right reuerend conceite and opinion of themý and their doings.
and- thereon so resting our inward tÈoughts, to Seek to go « no

further, but so to remaine ready alwaies to, arme our selues with
dutiful minds,- and willing obedience, to perform, and put in

execution that which in their deepe insight and heroicall designe
ments, thcy shall for our good, and thecaré of the common wealth

determine vpon.
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This,, ald much. lesse to,:,might suffice to satisfie any honest
minded réan. But yet if any will needs desire -to bc a little

fàrther saisfied, albeit it needenot, yet' then,'this much 1 dare
y and a ffi r Me, that vpon my know . ledge, the chiceest cause why

Port Saint Mary, and the rest were lefi vntouched, was tliis: For
that it was most certainly knowen, that- they were towhes not OL

woorth the saluting of sifch a royal companie,'in which there %vas
no maàr of wea'l.th in. the world lefý more then bare houses' of
stone? and standing walles,'and might well- haue serued rather as Pte-à-stale, perchance, to, haue entrapped, then' as a meanes to.haue

enrichéd. And it had bin more then a suspicion of -follie, for
such an army as this, to haue.,sought to fight with the aire, and to

hauëlaboured -qýrith great painê and charges, yea, and with some
.euident' danger too, tô haue ouerthrowen thatwhich could very

litle .or nothing haue prcfitcdý being destroycà: and yet nove,
can doe as little harme'bein, left, aý it is, vntouclied.

And thus.much for ou - r iourney to Cadiz:-for the accidents
that happéned by the way, for the winnincr, spoiling and burning
of the saide towne, for the ouerthrowe of'the Spanish Fleet-there,
and - for al other by-matters that happened, as appendances to the

same, both in the time of our abode there, as' also at the -very lasi
houre of our comming from thénce.

As for our returne home, and our entra'fice into a -part of Por-,
tingal by'the way'with the taking* spoyling,-and burnin- of the

towne. of Faraon there, and marching into the -Spanish confines
therabouts, &c. I minde to, leaue it ti*sôme other, whose chance
was to be present at the action, as myselfe was not, and shal.be of

MpIre sufficientý'ability to performe it.



TheÉs, the mother of the Pleasant sprincys,
Grandara of all the Riuers in the world,

To whoni earths veins their moistning tribut b îrings,
Now with a mad disturbed 'passion ý hurld,

About her catie (the worlds great- treasure) flings:
And.with .. , wreath'd ar=É', and long wet hairs -Ùncurld,

Withieher sélfé laments a loýi'-se,ynlost,.-
-7F-d-m-ones her wrongs, before her ioyes be croit.

At London, printed by I. Roberts, fýç/ Richard Smith, 1595.'
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The ost Honourable'Tragedie of Sir Richard Grinufle,
Knight. 1595.0

THat ti e of yeare when the inamored Sunne
Clad.int richest roabes-of liuino, fiers,
Courted ye irgin signe, great Naturs Nunne,

Which barrai -ea.th'of al what earth desireg
Euètî.in the m th thatfrorn Augustus wonné,

His sacred name which vnto heauen aspires,
And on the 1 t of. his ten trebled days,
When-wearie.1 our new refresh assayes.

«Iý Then when the earth t-brau'd ye beautious Morhe,
Boasting his cornie Ma le stird *ith aire,
Which like a golden Oce n did àdorne,.asse.fe,a

ýHîs cold drie carc. 'relesse,.vnfaire
Holding-the.nake sbeare * r. scithe in scor ne,

Or.ou-ht that might.his bo wed pride empaire,.
'The soule ýof. 'ertue seein* g earth 'so ritch,

With his deare presence gilds the séa, as mitch.

The sea, which then was heauie, sad, and still,
Dull, vnapplyed to sportiue-wanton*nesse,-
As if her first-bbrne*' Venus had beene ill,
Or Neptune seenë the Sonne his.loue possesse,
Or greater cares, that greatest coniforts kill,

Had crowned w.ith griefe, the worlds wet wildernesse,
Such was the still-foot Thetis silent paine,

Whose flowing teares, ebbing fell backe againe.

toi
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TÈýs ý,hilst ffiaeng sorrowe ceaz'd her hart,
rinuile (ô melt my spyrit in that name,)

As * s the Swan her-funerall depart,
d wàýrR her wings the ensienes of her fàme,'
So withý ue sweeining Mtter smart

Which r i the"seas long*tovling seruice came:
For wh e Moones, and so oft times the Surine

Was. past, a ad"Onc halfe the-signes ore-runne,

Ere he, the earth, our c monýf - other'saw;
Now earlie rgeets black banefull Ile,

(F./oresfrom«ývhenc*e.afflictionss ectothdraw
môrialls, of a'weepilg sti

The true me st
And with Caisters Querristers' *hich s

'Descant,'.that might Death of his dans begu
He tilnes salutirig nbtes, sweeter thèn long,
AU vihich'are made his last liues funerall song.

Skillesse'in deaths grec Parliament he cals
His féllow mat's, and minions to his fame,
Shewes thern long lookt for lan'd, and how it brauls,
Repulsing backe the billowes as they carne,

Much he tri'ukiphes, and passed griefe for-stals
With present îoy (s.orrow lights pleasâres , flait

And whilst his hopes of Habpy-Forýùne sings,
Misfortune by, controls thein with her wings.,

Desir'd reliefe, and euér welcome rest,
The elements that forme the-wearie man,
Began to hold a counsai ' le in his brèst,
Paintine his wants by sicknes pale and wan

With other griefes, that others force opprest,
Aduising stay, ýas what is bpt they can,)

Whilst he- that fate to come; and past, nere feard,
Concludes to stay till strength decayd repaird.

Then casts he Anchor hulling on.the maine,

And àll his shyps poore Citizens recounts,

And hundred iust wère.free from sicknes paine,
-Fourscore and ten deà-th their'redres
'So that of all both sicke ànd sound vnslaine,
Vnio two hundred wanting ten amounts.

Cboristers.
VOL. VIL A 2



Hangings, so called from having first been made at Arras.
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A slender armie for so great a. guide,
But venue isvnknowne till it be tride.

Those whorn their harts enabled to attempt,
He puts a shoare to, make supplie for n'eede;
Those w.hg>m long sicknes taught of.death contempt,

He. visits, and from Jours great Booke doth reede
The balme which mortall poysen doth.exernpt;
Th ose whorn.n1ýýW l>reathing health like suckiings feed,

Hie to the sands,, abd sporting on the same,
Finde. libertie, the Eues best liuing flame.

Êo«o*ke"fiowa troope of Wiàter- risoned Dames,
Pent in th' incibsure of ihe walled townes
Welcoms the Spring, Vsher to Sorner flames,
Maki.hg their Pastimes in the flowrie downes,

l'ý"nosebeauteous An-ýmC wrought -ýa, natures frames,
Thýoujh é y*es admire, the ha à with ieonder crownes,

So die wood-walled citizens at'sea,
Welcomebéth Spring and Sommer.in a day.

The warring byllowes, seas artillerie,
With long held Éiege, had brùzd their beaten keele,
Which to repaire the most, most busied.be,
Labring to cure, what want in labours féele;

AU pleas'd with toyle, clot » hing extremitie
In Hopes best robes, that han- on Fortu n>es wheele

But men are men, in ignorance of Fate,
To alter chaunce, exceedeth humaine state.

. 0

For when the Sun, towred in heauens head,
-Downe* frorn the siluer mountaine of the skye,
Bent his bright Chariot on the glassie bed, -

Faire.christall, guilded with his glorious eye,
Feanng, some usifrpation in hi§ stead,

Or least his Lbueshould too-loncr daliance spy
Tweenehim and Firp, whose attigcUue-£ue,-

Flâd new y made him, leaue the Ly6;ýis chase.-

In that sarne myd-daies hower came sayling in,
A thoughi-swift-flying Pynnase, taught by winde,

- le
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T' outstrip in flight Times euer flying wing;
And being come where vertue was inshrinde,

--- FirÉt vaild his plumes, and wheeling in a ring,
With Goat-like dàuncing, stays where Grinuik shynd,

The whyle- his great Commaunder calls the name,
Which is ador'd of all that speakes the sarne.

The. great Commaunder of this lit * de Barke,
Which -like an Eglet armes the Eagles side,

Was Midieton, the ayme of Honors marke,
That more had prou'd then danger durst -haue tride,

Now seeing all good fortunes sun-shine dark-e,
Thrise calls Sir Richard, who. as oft replyýe, IiY

Bidding him speake, and ring his newes aloude,
El, not apald, nor good co'Id make him, proude.

0 then (quoth Midleton) thou soule of all
What euer boasts in magnanimitie,
Thou, whorn pure Vertue her best part doth call,
Better then valure, stronger then dietie,

Whom. Merf'adore, and all. the gods exhall
Into, the bookes of endlesse m' emorie,

bring thee tidings of a deadly fray,,
Bégun in Heauen, to end vpon the Sea.

The glorious Senate of the Skyes was se4.
And all the gods were royalizd in state
When Happy-fortune and 111-fortune met,

Striuing who first should enter'Heauën s- gate,
The one. made mad the others fame to,,Ieý.
Neither but stirrd with rage to, wonder. at,

Confusedly, as water fl'ods doe pà:ssë
Their common bounds, such their rude entrance was.

TFé-gôàs 'distuý-bd, -admire theiri strange aproch,
Censuring theirangers by théir gloing eyes,
lff-fortune was attended by Reproch,

Good-fortune, Fame, and Pertue stellesies;*

Constellations.
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One swear'es the other doth her right incroch,
Which. is the elder house,, no'ne can deuise:

The gods diuide, yet. in the> end agree
The Fates shall iudge each others pedigree.

?ÏjodForhene, drawes from ' heauen her hye descent,
Makiirg hie Joue the ioote of her large tree;

She.,showés from him how. many god-heads went,
A.-changells, Angelis, heauens posteritie

From thence, she'sliows théglorious thrid she lent,
To Monarks, Eniberours, and Kyngs. in fée,
Annexing as Colatteralls to her line,
ffonozer, Vertue,.. FàIure,'aýd Endles-ffine.

Naithlesse, 111-fortune wil « 1 bé eldér borne,
She-saith, she springs from Saturne,, loues wronged Sier,
And heauen, and earth, and hell her coate haue borne,
Fresh bleedin,, haitswithin a field of fier;
A.11 that the world admires, she, makes her scorne,
Who farthest seemes, is to 111f-o;,tune nier,

And. that iust proofe may her great praise commend,
AU thaï Best-chaunce begins, LIIchaunce doth ende.

Thus they. dispute, their. tongues report
With instances' and ar-ùiýneâtal sawes,

111-fortune, bids ]et -aÎ?thè.-'V' brIde résai4^_ý,_
And show within their Ch;enièl&àndý
The man whose. liue-liné neuer.cH9,11eonsor4-ý-

With sharpe affliction, deatlIý'Èr ýÈjg;;ýdtL- de cîuse,
-Iq lié - . :Then will she yeeld, else, is ' s 'O' vié still.

Morlds good is rare, perpeaU is theitili,

Euen as-the racket takes the balIÉ reboýnd--.,;
So doth Good-fortiene catch -lit-fortunes proofe,-
Saying, she wil her in her@elfe Confound,.

Making hei darts, Agents for her " behoofe;
Bow but thine'eies (quoth she) whence h ' ats abound,

And 1 wM show thee vnder heauens roofe
Th' vnconquered man whorn no mischance im' rtunes.PO
Crown of my kingdom, deàths man to misfortune.
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Atýthis, the of the skye broke ope,
Discouering all gi.rdled in her frame,
Whilst Ha ,y:lqrtzt-ne throu- ýher eyes large scope

Like a Cgsrno"r.apher -coin n-Snûs on the same;
Three parts *ith praise she past and future hope,
Then to the fourth, the,ý%'csterne world-she came,

And there, %vith her eyes festrawe paints a..storie,
Stranger than strange, more glorified than ýloric.'

See (sayd Fwire-fortune, to her soule shapt.:Foe)
How on the scourége that beates against the Ile

Of Flores, whence they curst oblations growe,
A winde-taught capring ship. which avre beguiles,
(Making.poore Ceph.alu.s for-lome with el
Curse arte, which.made arte framed sailiff4 urh smiles)

Richlie imbrodred with the Iems of wârre,
In -thy dispight commaunds a lucky st.-irriQ.,,,

In that faire vessel liifès My gi!,ýýands Rower,
GrÎnuile, my harts inimortall afférie

Of him thy deitie had neuer power,
Nor ha-th.hee had of.griefe one.simpathie
Succ.esse attends him, all good hip doth shower
A. golden.*raine of perpétuitie

Into his-bossome, wheýe mine Empire stands,
-dring the A,,, nts of-thy ýýk ýronimirds

Say, and sày true, (for wha t but.thou wilit say,),
Thàt euer Grinuils fortunes came before thee

Of eùer prosttate at thine Altais lay,
Or with one wreath of Ciprcsse did adore thec ?
Proue orie blacke storme in all his Sommers day,

Whose threatenina clouds* compeld-him-to implore thee,
Then wil I staine my milkwhite vaile ý with weeping,
'And as-thine handmaide dye in sorrowes keeping.

As wounds the lightning, yet preserues the skinne,
So did these wqrds split Li.,ck!esse-fortunes hart;

Her smiling Suberficùs,' lockt within

A deepe exulcerated -festring smart
Heere shee, perceiu'd her. first disgrace begin,
And wordlesr from. tbe heauens takes her depart.

Yet as she flewe. her wings in flying cri'd
On Gr.inuile shall My fame and power be tride.
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At her departure all the heaueng were glad,
Triumphing in ilý-fortunes banishipent,

ApoiZo set fiew Anthems as 1ue bad,
hic-h spheare tunes made more then most-excellent

No light in heauen but with new fier was clad,
Making next loue, Good-fortune president,

Enrowling* in the Bookes of destenie,
This memorabre famous victorie.

Only the Fat's su'd for Éër backe repeale,
(Forthey Illftrene loud exceeding well)

î Man -her deedes and Tropheis they reueale,
And all her hues blacke legend, weeping tell;
Yet all they speake, cannot in heauen -preuaile

Which s.eçn lit they follow her to, hell, -
And there inhoused with thei'r mother M94

All fouredeuise, how heauen and earth to spight.

Hence sprang the. loues of loue, the Sonnes exile,
The shame of Ma-s and Fenus in a net;

lunos forsaken bed; Satums compile
Of frantikè discontentment, which beet'

All heauen wÎth armes; Diana bedée had while
To court ter sleeping boy; whilst '7'hetis let

PhSbus imbrace ber in her Neptunes* stead,
ý,Vho made complaints, brea h of his bridaU bed.

Yet not content with these disparagments,
Mucb greater )schiefes ïssues- from their min «s,

Grinuile, thy mountaine honour It augments.
Within. their breasts,' a Meteor like* the. winds,

Which thrall'd in earth, -a reelinýÏ -issue rents
With violent motion; -and theïr wills cozýbindà

To belch their haes, vowd murdrers of thy fame,
Which to effect, thus*they begin the samé.

Fast to Peria flies vntoward chaunce, -
Iberia, which we vulgar Christen Spaine,

Vpon'.whose Sùnne-burnt continent doth daunce
Westérne Ducallidon, the greatest maine,

Thither sbee packs, Errar doth their aduance
Her'coale-;blacke- standerd in tbe hands of paine;
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And as escapt fr'om rauishment or bale,
With false teares, thus shee tunes a falser talé.

Great Empire (said shee) blessed in thy birth,
Beautious created for-head of this. round,

Thatwith thy sntiles fircst lent to heauen mirth,
And bý,Qut thy temples all perfections woond,

Lodgd in th' irrimagin'd corners of the earth
Thou whom. oùr centers Monarchesse art crownd,

Attend my ýuite, baptisd in mournefull teares,'
Whô but ere while triumphéd on the spheares.

OiNor for my sclfé. more thcn thine o 'ne decay
Which. blindfold pleasure clouds as they arise,

Be gracious, and retort the domefull d-aye
Which théé and »me to shame would sacrificé.

Loe, on the great west-walling boisterous sea,
Which'ýpth imbrace thy gold-enclosing.eyes,

Of many sailes one mari, of one poor Ile,
That. will my fâme, and all thy faire defile.

His numberlesse great infinits of fame,
H-aue shut against me heauens great christall dore,
The clouds, which once my feets dust had to name,
Hang ore my for.head,-threaining euermore

Death.to my praise-; liÉe to my infant shame,
!Whilst I vrith sighès fnediate a new restore.

And in. mv selfe behold my pleasures past,
Swimmingamongst the ioyes 1 cannot tast.

Thambrosian Neetar-filled banqueting,
No more shall I communicate, or see,

Triumphes i'n.heaùen, loues masks, and reuelling,
Are cleene exempt, both froffi my îoyes and me.
The reasol'4* for my loue to thee I brin(Y

Trimming the locks with Iems of dietie,
Making the gods a dread a fatall day,
Worse then the Giants.warré or Centaürs fray.

Poore goddesseý rob'd'of all eternall. p*o*er,
Whose broken Statues, -and down razed Fan's

-Neuer warm"d altars, euer fotgotten h ower
Where any memorie of pr"ise is tane,
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Witnes my fall fiom great Oýýinpus.tower;
Prostrate, blarne for receitied bane,
And-,dyre reuenge gainst heauens impietie,

î . . 0 . . . .
Which els-in shame-will make thee follov mee.

Behold these robes, maps of my fortunes world,
Torne, and distainéi with eye-scornd* beggerie
These rags deuide the Zones, wherein is hurld

My liuesdistemprate, hote cold miserie;
These teares are points, the scale these hairs vncurld,

My hands the compasse, woe the ' emperie:
And th.ese My plaints, true and auriculer,
Are.to my Globe theýperpendicule.r.'

Looke-how 1 am, such art tho'u like fo bc
If armes preuent not lieauens intendiment,
Giinuile, which noîe'ýurféits witli dignitie,
Burd'ning the Sca with my disparagem.ent;

Chidin- the wanton winds if greedelie
They kisse his sailes; -or els too slowlie vent,
Like loue, which badthe day be and it was,

So- bids he Conquest warre; she brings to passe.

The sole incouragement- he giues his power,
Is Prôphet-like presaging of.thy death,

Courage'he cries, euen'in the dyin,& hower,
And with his words, recalls*depirting breatli
0 (sayes he to. his Mat'É) you are my glories tower
l'pre'nable', wall'd with vnu'anquisht faith,

You are the ha* nds and agents of my trust,
I but the hart Ïeuoluina, what we must.

Liue Saints, til we haue'ript the wombe 'of Spaý,ne,
And wounded Error in the armes of hell,

Crushing'the triple .1àyter in disdaine,
Which on ye seauenfold mounted'Witch doth dwel, «

AngeUs iewards for such dissignes remaine,
And on heauens face men shall your stories tell;

At this they shoute; as eagér of the pray,
As Ants in winter of a sunne-shine day.

10
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Thus like triumphant Cirsar drawne in Rome,
By winged Falure, and vnconquered Chaunce, 2e

Fle plowes the Sea (Ô were it made his tonil)e)
Whilst Happy-fortune pypes unio his daunce..

Yèt may thy power alternat heauens doome,
So pleaseth thee thy forvard %%ill t'aduancé,

And cheare ye- sinetvs of thy mighty arme,
Whose out-strecht force shall quell his proud alarme.

Then giue newe fuel! to his honours fier,
Least slight regard wealth-winning -Fri;or slav
And so old SatÙrns happie world retyer,

Making Trueths dungion brighter than the day
Was neue * woe could %vound thy kincrdom nyer,.
Or of thy.borrowed beautie ma-eý display,

Bec:auseý this vow in heauens booke doth remaine,
That Errors'death shail consurnate thy raigne.

Now, for my god-heads remnant liues àa*thee,
Whose lost succeise breeds 'Mine eternall end,
Take for thine ayde, afflictingilfiscrie,
Woe, mine attendant,, and Dispùýre my freend,
All-thr.ee my greatest great 7ý,iuniuerie,
Blood bath'd Carnijîci, which will protend

A murdring.desolation to that wil4.
Which me in thee, and thee in mee would kill.

Here, witbý her-fixed Comet-blazing eyès,
The damned Augurs of vntimely death,
Shee ends her tale, whilst from her harts caueý flyes,
A storme of whids, no gentle sighin'g breath,

All which, like'euill spirits-in disguise,
Enter Iberiàs eaies, and to hèr- sayth,

That all the substance of this daýîned storie,

Was--zealous true, coyned for her Spanuli glorie.

Sworne to beleeue, for ill, in ill assies,
Spayne then enamourd with the Réniane trull,

Calls-all hef forces, more then Atomies,
And tells M-fortunes storie to the full
Many Parenthises shee doth deuise,
And frost-relenting words doth choycely culi,

Bewitchine those whom oft shee had deceiued,
With such li-e Hemlock as her selfe receiued.
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The first ýand greatest one, coffimau ding al]
The soule of mischiefes old creàted, inother,

Was Don' Aehonso Bassan, ' proud in\brall,
The Marques Sancta Crucesonely broîher;
Him shee êàniures ý)& typ's emperiall,
And all that falshoods seeming trueth could couer,

To vndertake thi' ' hie (she termed it) act,
Which craues a curse ofIall that reads the fact

Her selfé (shec said) and all the flowets of Spayné,
Should vnder his, as heauens Ensigne warre:

-MI Thus from her harts foule dunghill flyes arnaine
Grosse vapours, metamorphosd, to a starre;
Her words-in fumes like prodogies retaine-
His hart, by her tongues witchcraft bound so farre,

And what sb -ýake,
ee will,.that will hee vnder

Be it to warre with heauen for her sake.

The seeming ý;ectar of herpoysoning speech,
So wel.1 shee saw surprise his licoras sence,
That for to reare her ill beyonds W's reach,
With selfe-like tropes, decks-self-like eloque'nm

-Dona such
Making in Britaüi reach

That her arm'd witsi conqu'ring bis best wits*sence,
He vowesuith Bassan to defende the broile,

Which men of praise, and tarth of fame shal spoile.

To him shée giuesthe Biscajnnoys for guard,
Mechan'icall Artificers for deathl,
And those which of affliction neuer hard,

She tempers with the hammer of her breath.
To.euery act shee giues huge'lyp-reward,-
Lauish oUoathes, as falshood of her faith

And for the ground of -her pretended righ4
T'is hate, which enuies vertue ip a Knight.,

> These tvo to her. fast bound in vassailage,
Vnto the Marques Arumbzarch shee flyes,

Him shee prouokes, hirn 'hee finds apt to rageý
Imprisoning Pitties teares in flintie eyes;
To him the power of Siuill for a gage

Shee doth bequeath; bidding his prow.esse ryse,
And clense hîs Countries face from widowes tears,

eî! To which he posts, like lightning from the sphears.
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Lastly, to make vp mischiefes perfect square,
To Luis CuWno shee takes her flight'
Him shee com'maunds, he to'her hoýaye sware
To guide a Nauie to this damned fight,
Of Hulks and Fly-.boats'such. as durst to dare.

Shee giues h1m. soueraîne rule, and publique right,
And then vniting aH fourépoWers in one,

Sends them to sea, to calme Misfortunes morte.

And now behold (diuine for valiancie)
Like flying Castells sayle they to this strand,
Fiftie three 'saile, strong in artillarie-
Best men of knowne in the

warre panish land;
Fifteene Armados,- Kings of soueraigntie,

Which led die lesser with a mightie hand:
And these in foure battalions hither flie,
With whom three dayes I sailed in companie.

Then gentle Grikuik, Thetis parramoure,
Dearer than Fenus, Daughter of the flood,

Set sailes to wind, let- not deuoure
Thy gracious. fortunes..and thine Angell goode,
Cut through the maine, compell. thy keele to scoure,

No man his ill too timelie.hathnith-stoode
And wh&n Best-chaunce shal haue repaird t'hy fortune,

Time for this flight may iust reuenge importune.

Here MideUon did end the passina Peale
Which gaue the warning to a dismall end,

And as his words last knell began',to. fa le,
This damned Nauie did a glimÈa'iitig send,
By which Sir Richard might tlieir power reueale,,.
Which seeming conquerlesse did conquests lend;

At whose appearance MideUon did cry,
See where they come, for faine and pitty flie.

This certaine story, of too certaine ill,
Did not exti ' ish, but

ngu gaue honour fier,
Th' amazing prodigie, (banie of my quill,),
Bred. not astonishmentý but a strong desierr
By which this heauen-adopted J,ýni-hts"strong will

Then hiest hei-ht of Faine, flew much more hier-.
And from, the boundlesse greatnes of his. minde,
Sends bac- this answer through his lyps. refin'ÉL
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Thanks hardie Mideltû n for thy dilate,
Perswasiue presage to auoyde my deatÉ,
But if thou wed my fortunes with my state,
This sauinz health shaàl suffocate rny brèath
To flye from thern that holds my God in.haie,

Mly Mistres, Countrey, me, and my sworne fayth,
Were to pull of the' load from 7ýphons back,

And crush my s.elfé, with shame and seruille wraciL

N.or if my hart degenerate should yeeld,

To entertaine an amorus thouýht of life,

And so transport mine honour to the field,
Where seemina, valure dies' by cowards knifé,

Yet zeale and conscience shall* new forces build,
And others ýoules, with my soule holdeth strife

-For halfe. my. men, and ail that dra* sound breath,

Are gone on shore, for foode to conquer death.

If r forsake them, certaine. is their end,.
If Lobtaine themi doubtfüll is our fal],

Vpon my flight,- shame and their sacks depend,
Vpon my . stay, hope of good hap doth call,
Equall to me, the meanest I'Commend;
Nor will I loose, but by the losse ofall:

They are the, sinewes of my life and &rne,
Dismembred bodies perish cripple-lame.

This say-d, he sends a cock-boate to the shore,
To summon backe his men vnto their ship,

Who com'd a board, began with ýorne vprore
To way their Anchors, and with càre to dip

Their hie reuolues î in dîubtý and euermore,
To paint deaths -iisage vdth a trembling 1.1p,

Till he that was ail féarelesse, and feare slew,
With Nectard words from them ail dangers 4rew.

When*Miikltýn saw GrinuilZs- hie reuolue,
Past hope, paist thôughtý past reach of ail aspire,
Once more to moue him flie he doth resolue,
And to that purpose tips his tongue'with fier;
Fier of sweete words, that easelie might dissolue
And moisten flint, though steeld in stiffe'attîr eî,

Had not desier of wonder praise, and, fame,
Extinkt the sparks, and still. keepe dead the flarne.

1 , . tril
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Greater, and better then inarked he, >
Which in the world's hqe -delu'tCie did suruiue,

0 let thy wings of rnàý,hani initie,
Not vainlie flatter, Honour to acchiue,

Gainst al 1 ccinceit imi?ossibilitie,
By which thou murdèrst Ilertue, aliue,

Nor'in thy seekifig"di"ýËli - in i tie,
Kilf not heauens faine by base niortalitie.

0 Giinude thou hast red Philosophy
Nature and Arte hath made thce excellent,
And.Nvhat thou read'st-ý'hatii- grafted this in thee,
That to attempt hié dangers euident

Without cônstraint or neede, is infàniýý,
And honor turnes to rashhes in th'euent:

And who so darrs, not, caring how he darrs,,
Sells vertues naine, to purchase.-foolish starrs.

Deere Knight, thou art- not forst to hazard faine,
Heauens haue lent thee meanes to scape thine ill,

If thou âbide, as true as is thy name,
So truly shall.thy fault, thy death fulfili
And as to loue-the life for vertues"flame,
Is the iust act of a true noble will,
So to, contemne it, and herhelps exclude,
Is baseness; rashness, and no Forlitude.

He that. compard mans bodie to an hoast,
Sayd that ye hands were scouts, discouerin- harmes

The feete were horsemen, thundring on the coast,
The brest, and stomacke, footnieri, huge in swarmes.
But for the head, in soueraigntie did boast,
It Captayne was, director of alarms,

%Vhose rashness, if it hazarded an ill,
Not hee alone but all the hoast did Spill.

Rash sadas, the Lacedemon Lord,
That naked fought against the Theban power,

Although,,they crown'd his valure by accord,
Yet was hee find for rashness in that hower:

And those which most his carelesse praise affbard,
Did most condemne what follie did deuoure;

For in attemptin(y prowesse is not ment,
But wiselie doing what we doe attempt.

Ad



Then sith tisýý valure to.abandon fight,
And base toidirre,- wheve no Éope is to winne,

(Renowned iman, of all rendwne the light)
Hoyst vp thý sailes, delay attrackts thy sinne,
Flie from- ilIýbodîng carres with all thy might,

Vnto thy hart ]et praise and pitti.e in.
This sqd, and more desirous..riipçh to crie,
Sir Richard sta d him, witWthis'rtchfeplie.

Captayne, Iýpraise thy warl*ike eloquence,
And sober Axioms of Philosophie,
But ;ow's no timé for sthoole points diffeie«nce,.
When Deatýs blacke Ensigne threatens-miserie;

Yet for thy ivords -souncl of such consequence,
Making fligýt praise, and fight-paIe obloquie,

Once ere I.dîe, Ile clense my wits.from rust,
And p ( que my flying base, my stay most iust.

Whence sha,11 I flie? from refuge of my fame,
From whomý? euen from my Countreis mortall fbe,-
ýýlbither?,büf>to.,thedunge.onoftnyshame,
Why shall I IR e?-forféareofhappiewoe,

What end oi fliigbt? to saue vfle life by blame,
Whoistthatflies? Grinuik? Captayneno,

T'is EýgIand flies, faire Ile of happines,
And true diuine Elizas bolynes.

Shall then my life regard taynt that choice faire?
First will I . rrish in this liquid round,
Ntuer shall Sufine-burnt Spanyards tongue endeare
Iberian earEs with what shall-me confourid,
The life I haue, I for my Mistiris begre,
Curst were &-tt lifé, should it her scépter wound,

An . d t bblé cursed be that danined thought,
Which in my minde hath any fayntnes mrrought.

Now, for P ilosophie defends thy theame,
ýEuen selfé hâosophie shall armé my stile,

Rich buskiý'd Seneca, that did declai.me,
And first ià Rome our tragicke pompe comp' ile
Saith,- Foýrtàùde is that which in extreme
And certaine hazard all base féares exile:

It guides, saith he, the noble minide from fa-rre,'
Through frost, and fier, to conquer honors warre.

lie.
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Honie-tongd TùIlie, Mermaid of our eares,
Affirmes no force, cari force, true Fortititde,
It.with our bodies, no communion beareà,
The soulé and.spyrit, sole' doth it include;
1't is that part of honestie which -reares
The hart to heauen, and* euer doth obtrude

Faint féare, and doubt, still taking bis delight
In perrills, which exceed all perrills might.

Patience, Perseuerance, Greatnes, -and Strong Trust,
These pages'are' to Frtifî;de their Kina,

Pafience that suffers.- and esteemeth iust
What êuer %voe, fàr vertue fortunes bring;

Perseuerancé', holds constant what, wé must,
Greatnes, that still effects -the greatest thing..

And arrned Vrust, which neuer cari dispaire,
But hopes good hap how euer fatall-deare.

The Roman Ser,ffits, hauing lost'his harid,
Slew with one hand foure in a single Èglit,.

A thing allýreason euer did with-stand,
But that brightFortïtude spred forth her lighL

Poilipey, ýy -stôrme held froin th' Italyan land,
And all bis sairors quaking, in bis sight,

First hoisted saile, and cry'd ' amidst the strifé,
There's néede 1 goe*, no neede to siué'my life.

Agis that guilt the Lacedemon sûcete,
Intending one d«Y battaile with bis foes,

By counsaile was repeld, as thing ynmeete,
The enemie beeing ten *to one in' shoes
-But he. reply'dý Tis needful that bis feete
Which ' many leads, should leade to many bloes:

And ýône being good, an Armie is for ten
Foes to relicion, and known nauahty hien.

To him that told Dienecus, bis foes
Couer'd the'Sun with dans land armed speares,
Hee made reply, Thy newes is ioy in woes,
%Veele in the shadow fight, and conquer féares.

And froin the Polands words.my humor fices,
I care for naught but.fà'iling of the Spheares.

Thunder affrights the Infants'in the schooles,
And threain-ings are the conquerors of fooles.
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As these, my case is not so desperate,
And yet, then these, my darre shall be no lesse
If this in 4hem, for fame was wondred at,
Then this in ince, shall my desiers expresse;

N e shall Greete, nor Réme, nor Heathen state,
Wit7shining honor, Albions shine depresse,

Though their great circuits yeelds their acts.large bounds,
Vet shall they neuer darr for deeper wounds.

And thus resolu'd, deere Midelton depart'
Seeke for thy. safetie in some better soyle,

Thy stay will be no' succ .ur in my smart,
Thy losse will make them boast of better spoyle.
And be assued before my last breath part,
De make the S nne, forpittie backe recéyle.

And clothe the sea within a scarlet pale,
Iudae of their death which shall my life exhale.

This ship which now intombs m Ïealous soule,
Honestlie enuious of aspiring laude,
Is cald Remenge, the scourge which doth controule,

The . recr eants -that Errors- right applaud,
Shall like her e, by name and fame enroule

My spyrits acts, by no 3fisfo.-tivne aw'd,
Within -eternall Bookes of happie deeds,

Vpon whose notes immortall Ver-tue reeds,

S 'ifay, perish, was mine ho.nours will,
My Countries loue, religion, and my Queene,
And. if that enuie glorie in mine ill,
Say.that.1 dyed, conquýring, vnconqu'red seent.
Say fiftie three strong sh ps could not fulfill,
Gainst one poore mayden vessell their foule teene,

But «that in spight of death, or miserie,
She fouàht, and fýyled, and scapt captiuitie.

Replie not Mideltoni mine eares are c*losd,
Hie in heauen's for-head are my votves ingrau'd,
I see.the banefull Nauie now disclosed,

Becon betime'Fate hath thy fortune saud;
To me good starres were neuer. yet opposed,
(ý1orié hath crownd me when I glorie crau'd,

Farwel, and say how euer be my chaunce,
My death at honours wedding learnt to daunce.
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This sàyd,ýaway saijes .4fidellon-with speede,
Sad, heauie, ýdu11, and most disconsolate,
Shedding stout manlie teares at v1lures deed,
Greeuing the«rùine of so -reat estate;
But Grinuik, whose hope euer did *exceede,
Making ý11 death in daungers fortunate,

Gan to prouide to quell thi.s great vprope,
Then which the.like was neuer heard béfore.

His fights, set vp-; and all things fit prepard,
Low on the ballast did he couch his sick,

Being fourscoore ten, in Deaths pý1eý mantle snar'd,*
Whose want to war- did most their stron- Wàrts prick.
The hundred, whose more sounder breaths declard,

Their soules to enter Deaths gates should not stick,
Hee -with diuine words- cif immortall glorie,
Makes -thern the wondred actors'of this storie.

Nothing* he left vnsaid that ton-ue could say
To breede contempt of death, or hate of thrall,

Honours reward, fâme for a famous day,
Wonder of eares, that men halfe gods shàll- càll
And contrarie, a hopelesse certaine way,
Into a Tyrants damhed -fists to falle

Where all defame, base thoughts, and infamie,
Shall crowne- with shame their hea& eternally.

In this great thunder of his valiant speech'.
From whence the eares-eyes honors lightning fz--It,

The Spanish Nauie carné within the reach
Of Canrion.shot, which equallie was delt
On eyther side, each other to impeach;

Whose volleys made the pittyin- skyes to'nielt,-
Yet with theïr noyse, in GrinuiZes heart did frame,'
Greater desier to conquer -reater fame.

And now the surme was past his middleway,
Leaning more louely to his Lemans hed,

Enianzled.
VOL. Vil. C 2
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And the noones third hower had attacht the day;
When fiftie three gainst one were basely led
All-haàs Were fierd; and noîw the deadlie fray,.

Began tumultuouslie to ouer-spreact.
The sea with fier, the Element w.ith smoake
Which gods, afid monsters from their sleepe awoake.

In foure great- battailes marcht the .panish hoast,
The ' first of Siuili, led in two great squares,'

Both.which with courage, more then can be mos4
Sir Richard fore to giue him way with cares.;
And as the Sea'men terme it in our coast,

They sprang their luffé, and vnder lee declares,
Their manie forces feebled by this one,
Whose thoughts, saué him, are îightly due to none.

And now he stands amidst -the thickes.t throngs,
Walld round with woiDden Castels on the waue,

Fiftie three Tygers greedie in their wrongs,
Besiedge the princelie Lion in his caue:

Nothing sees GrMuile NY*hich to hope belongs,
All-.things.are fled. that any hap could saue;

Bright dayis darkned by incuirtaind nigh4
And nothing visits them but Canons lîght.

Then'vp to heauen he liftq his loftie hart,
And ç7es, old Salon, I am happy made.

All earthlie thoughts cleane from his spirits part,
rertue and Falure all'his sences lade,.

His.fbes too fewe, too strong he holds his part,
Now doth - he wish for millions toinuade,

For beeing conqueror he would conquer alt
Or conquered, with immortall honour faIL.

Neuer fell hayle ihicker then bullets ilew:
Neuer show'rd dtps fàster than showring blowes,
Liud all the Iroortkes, all yet neuer knew

So. great resolue in so, great certaine woes
Had* Fame told Cirsar what of th is was true,

His Senate-murdred spirite would haue rose,

'Ans",
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And with faire honQrs enui.e wondred then,
Cursing mortalitie in mightie men.

Whilst.thus afàiction turmoyld in dis brall,
And Gtinufie still imployed his Actor death,
The great San-philip,.whichall Spayne did call
Th' vnuanquisht ship, Iberias soule and faith,

Whose mouritaine hug nes more was tearmed then tall
Being twice a thouqiýd ituns, as rumour saith,

Came rushing in, becalming Grinuiles sailes,
Whose courage grew, the more his fortunes failes.

Hotlie on eyther side was lightning sent,
And steeled thu'der bolts dirige men to hell,

backt with millions lent,
Vnweldie PUZU 7ý

Worse cracks of thunder then- on Phaeton fell,
That with the dayes fier fiered the Element;

And why? because within her ribs did dwell,
Morc.-,ýÔre of shot and great artillarie,

Then might haue, seru'd the worlds great victorie.

Three tire of Cannon lodg'd on ýyther. side,
And in each tire, eleuen stridnglie lay,.

Eyght in her chase, that shot forth -right did bide,
ýAnd in her sterne,'twice eight that howerlie play;

S iee lesse great shot, in infinets did e-
AU which were Agents for a disma Y.

But poore Reuenje, lesse rich, and not so great,
Aunswered her cuffe for cuffe, and threat for threat.,

Anon they gral;e eyther to the oth-er,
And doth the ban-do-ge with the Martins skinne;
And then the wombe of Phillip did vncouèr,
Eight hundred Souldiers, which the fight beginne:
These board Sir Rïchard, and with thronging smQther
The daye, the ayre, the time, all"Id neuer I.inne,

But by their entrance did instruct elght'more,
To doe le like, on each"side foure 'and fourç.

Thus in one moment was our Iýnight assaild,
With one huge Arpsie, and eight great ships,
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But- all in vaine, their powers naught prevaild,
For the Reuenge, her Canon loud-dogs slips,
Whose bruzing teeth, so much thýz Philli quaild','
That toundring in the greedie'maine, he dips

His damned bodie in his watrie tombé, îe
Wrapt with dishonour in the Océans wombe.

The other eight, fighting, were likewise foild,
And driuen perforce vnto a -vile- retraite,
None durst abide, but all with shame recoild,

Whilst Vatures selfe, set Grinuile. in her seate
Onely Don Luis Saint lohn, -seeingspoild,

Iýis Countries honour by this strange défaite,
Sin«le encountred Grinuile in the fiaht

Who quicklie sent hi's sôule to endiesse night.

Georgede Pru.,zaria, a Spanish Knight,
Euer held valiant in dispight of fate,
Seconded Luis, and with mi ortàll might,
Writ on Sir Bichards target souldiers hate",
Till Grinuile wakned with his loud rung fight,, -
Dispatcht his soules course vnto'Plutos gatè.

And.after'these two, sent ost a * thôse-
Which came within his mercie oî Éis blowes.

By this,'the *Sunne h.ad spread his den locks
Vpon thepalç green-carpet of the sea,

ILI And opned uide the scarlet dore, which locks
The easeful! euen'ing froni th - labouring day;

J Now Night began to leape frorn iron Roçks,
And whip her rustie wàgon ihrouffh- the way-

Whilst all the Spa,»zish host stoode maïd in sight,
'Io' e darring to assayle a - second- fight.

When Don Affionso, Generall of the warre,
Saw all his Nauie ivith one -shlp controld,

Hé toare his 11ayre, and loudlie cryd from farre,
For honour Slanyq;-ds, and 'fôr shame be bold;
Awaken Vertùe, say her slumbers marre

-lbepîas auncient valure, and infold
Her wondred puissance, and her gforious deeds,

In cowards habit , and ignobleweeds.
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Fie, that the spyrit of a single man,
Should contradict innumerablewills,
Fie, -that infinitiues of forces can,
Nor may effect what one conceit fulfills;.

Woc to the wombé, ceasel esse the teats I ban,
That cherrisht l'ife, which. ail our liues.ioyes kills

Woe to our selues, oùr fortune%, and our minds,
Agast and scarrd, with.whistling of.the winds.

Sec * how he triumphes in dispight of death,
Proniethean likej"Iaden Nvith liuing fier,

And in his glorie spits disdainfull, breath,
Loathing the -baseness 'of our backé retire

Euen now me thinke in our dis-rice he saith,
Foes to your fames, why make you Fate a lyer,

When heauen and she haue ýuen -into your hind,
What all the* world can neuer bark demand

Say that the God of Marre; 'Father of Chiualrie,
The fVa.-thies, Heroes, ail fam'd Conquerours,
Centaurs, Gya-nts,. victorious Fictorie,
Were all th.is'Griiiiiils hart-sworne paramdpurs,

Yet should we fi-11t.esse let oiur shyps force flic
Well might we crush his keele. witfi rocklike powers,

And him'with thera ore-\vhèlme into the mainc,
Coura-e then harts' fetch honour backe i--aine.

Hecre shame, the frettin'. canker of the mind,
That fiers the face -with fuéllfrom the hart,*

Fearin- his %veavons wea-enes*, eft assi-ned
Todesperate hardines, his confounding dart,
And now the Span yards made through words stone blind,

Deàperate by shame,- ashimçi dispaire should part,
Like.* damned scritchmvles, chirnes to dead mens hours,-

Make vowes to fi-hti tili fight ail Iiiies deuoiirs.

And now the traoicke scéane of death befn'ns,
Acts of'the ni-ht, deeds of thé ou-lie darke

When Furies brands, pue liht to*fur;ous sins,
And gastlie silence gaping wounds d;rl ma-ke
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Sing sadli.e then my Muse (teares pittiewins)
Yet inount thy wings ýYéyond the mornings Larke,

Arid wanting thunder, with thy lightnings inight,
Split eares that heares the dole of this sad night.

The fier of Spaynes pride, quencht by Çrinuils sword,
4ffionso rekindleswith his tong,.

Ànd sets a -batel'se edge, ground by hi5 word
Vpon their blunt harts feebled by the strong,

Loe.an-mated nov, they ali accord,
To die, or ende deaths conflict held so long;

And thus resolud, too greedelie assay
His death, like hounds that hold the Hart at bay..

Blacker then night, more terrible then liell,
Louder then thunde sharper then FhSbus steele,
Vnder whose wounds the oujalie Python fell,

W'ere bullet* M*antlesclowding, the haplesse kéele,
The slaughtered cryes, the words the cannons tell,
And those which make euen. rocky Mountaines reele,

And thicker then in surine are Atomies,
Flew bulletsý fier, and slaughtered dead mens cries.

At this remorsles Dirgie for the dead,--
The siluer Meone,'dread, Souerai ne of the Deepe,

That with the floods fills vp her horned head
And by her waine the wayning ebbs doth keepe:
Taught by the Fat!s how destenie was led,

t
Bidds ali the starres pull in their beames and. weepe

For- twas vnfit, chast hallowed eyes should. sec
Honour confounded by impietie.

Then to the nlgh*t she giues all soueraigne power,
Theteinall mourner ir the dayes diuorce,

Who drowned in her owne harts killing shower,
Viewes others torffients with a sad remorse.

ïï This flintiè Princesse, ayme cryes. tô the hower,
On which to looke'. kinde eies no force coùld. force..

And yet the sight her dull hart so offended,
fro her sight a fogge dewc descended.
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Now on our Knight, raines )-Ton,-swordý and fiers,
Iron wiapt in smoke, sword bath"d in smo-ing blood,'
Fiers, furies king, in blood and smok-e aspires
The consumation èCall liuilig good,

Yet Grinuile, with like Agenu lik-e expires
His foemen's dans, and euermore wi$,hstood

Thassaults of death, and ruins of the warre,
Hoping the splendour, of some luckie starre.

Qn eytfier side hi" still two Gallions lay,
Which with continuall boardings nurst the fight,

Two great Arznadas, howrelie ploy'd their waý,
And by assaulte, made knowne repellesse might.

Those which could not come neere vnto the fray,
Aloose dichargd their vollevs gainst our Knight'

And when yt one shrunk back, 1-eat with disgrace,-

An other instantly supply*d the place.

So tha*t their resting, res-flesse him containd'

And theyr supplies, deny'd hini to supply.

Hydra of their mightines ordaind
New sppile»for death, whenold didtvounded lie:

But hee, Herculian-like one state retaind
One to triumph, or one for all to di

Heauen had onelie lent him but one hart,
That hart one thought, that. thought no féare of sniart.

And now.the ni,ht -rew neere her middle line,
Youthfülly lustie in her stron.gest ae

When one of Sbaynes -great Galao.ts did repine,'

Thati oile should many vnto, death ingage,
And therefore with her force, halfé held diuine,
At once euaporates ber moiWI rage,

Till powerfull Grinuille, yeelding power.a toombe

Splyt her, sunck her in the, salt waves wonibe.

When Czitïno, the Hulks greaz Admirall,
Saw that huge Vessel, drencht within the surge,

Enuie and shame tyered -- pon bis, gall,
And for reuenge a thousand.,ýeanes doth vrge
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Cnnuile, perfect in destructions fall,
mischiefes with like miseries doth scourge,

But
His i

And rentincy nîth a shot his wooden tower,
Made -Neplunes liquid armes his all deuouer.

These two orc-whelm'ý, SiuilZç.Asce.,isio,-i caine,
A famous*ship, well mand and strongly drest,
VinAcla from her Cannbns mouthes doth flame,
And more then an* , our dread Knight oppressi-:

Much burt shee did, many shee wounded lame,
And Vaturs selfe, her valiànt acts confest.

Yet in the end, (for warre of none'takes -eepe)
Grinuile sunck her within the watry deepe.

.

mie.,
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An other great Arnzado, brusd and beat,
Sunck neere S.- Michaels road, with tho.ught to scape,

And one that by.he> men more choicely set,-
Beeinc craîd and ividow'd of her comly shape,'
Ran gainst the shore, to pay litchaunce her debt,

'M'ho desolate for desolations.g ape
Vet these cotifbunded, were not mist.at all.
For new supplies made new the aged brall.

This while on Grinuile ceazed no amaze,
No wonder, dread, nor bc-'e astonishment,
But true resolue,',and valurs sacred blaze,
The crowne of heauen, and starrie ornament

Deck't his diuine pýart, and frorn thence did raze
Affects of earth, or earth's intendiment.

And. in this bfoyle, as cheerefull %vas his fight,
As foiles, embracing Danae by night.

Looke how a wanton Bridearoome in the morne,
Busflie labours to make glad the day,ý

And at the noone, %yith wings of couràge borne,
Recourts his bride with dauncing and witýplay,
Vntil the night which holds meane bliss in scorrie,

By action. kills imaginations sway,
And then, euen then, gluîs and confourids his thought,
With all the sweets, conceit or Nature wrought,-
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Euen so our Knight the bridegroome vnto Fanze,
iroild in his ýattailes morning with vnrest,
-At nooine trifflph'd and daunsti and made. his game,
That vertue by no death could be deprest;
But when the night of his loues lon,,ings came, «
Euen then his intellectuall soule.-Éonfest

AJI other ioyes imaginarie were
Honour vnc*on*uerd, héauen and earth held deare-.

The iiellowing- shotte which wakened dead. mens swounds,
As Dorian musici sweetned.his cares,
)PYuers of blood, issuin- from fountaine wounds,

Hee es, but augrnents'not with his teares,
The flaming fier which mercilesse abounds,

Hee not so much as masking torches féares,
The dolefullEccho of the soules halfe dying,
Quicke . his courage in their banefull crying.

Men foule Misfortune houering on a Rock;
(The stonie girdle of the Ikrean lle,)

Had seeie-this conflict, and the fearfull shock,
Which all the Spanisk mischiefes did compile,

And saw how conquest licklie was to mock
The hope of Spayne, and - fauster her exile,

Immortall shee, came downe herselfe to fightý
And doe what else no mortall creature might.

And as she flew the midnights waking starre,

Sad Cassiopea, with a. heauie élitare,
Pusht forth h.er férehead, to. make known froin farre,

'%Vhat tizne the dryrie dole of earth drew. neare,
But when shee saw Misfortune arm'd in warre,

With teares she blinds her eyes, and clouds yc ayre,
And'asks the Gods, wliy lortune fights with man?

They say, to doe, what else no creature can.

0 why should such immo.rtall: enuie dwell,

In the enclosures of ernâIl mould?
Let» Gods with Gods,- and men with men rebell',
vneqýýI warres f-vrnequall shame is sould;.

VOL. VU. D 2
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But for this damned deede came shee from hell,
And Ioue is sworne, to doe what desenie would,

Weepe then my. pen, the tell-tale of our woe,
And curse the fount &om whence our sorrowsflow.

Now, now," Misfortune fronts our Knight in armes,
And -casts her venoine through the p&nys,& hoasik

-Shee salues the dead, and all the ]yruing warmês,'
%Vith vitall enuie, brought from Plates coast'

Yet all in vaine, all works not Grinuils harmes;
Which seene, s'hee smiles, and yet with rage ftnbost*

Saith to her selfe, since men are all too > weake,
Behold a goddesse shall thy lifes twine breake.

With that s'hee takes a biusket in her hand,
Raft from a dying Souldiour. newlie slaine,
And ayming where th',,,-nt:onquered Knight did stânj,
Dischargd it through his bodie, and in twaine
Deuids the euer holie nuptiall band,

Which twixt his soule, and %vorlds part shold remî,2Încý,
Had not his harý stronger then Fortunes will,

Held life perforce to s 1 corne M-sfortunes ÏIL

The bubling wqundfrora whence his blood distûd,-
Mournd to, let fill the hallowed drops to ground,
.Ud like a iealous loue by riuall'illd,

Sucks in the sacred. moisture'through the wound
But he, which felt deaths fatall doome fuifilld,
Grew fiercer valiant, and did all confound,

Was not a Spanya-rd durst abord him rest
ý.After he felt his deaths wound in his brest.

Hundreds on hundreds, dead on the maymed fig
Maymed on sounde, sound in them selues lye slaine,

Blèst Nvas the first that to his ship could crall,
For.wdend.ed, he.wourids; multituds againe;

Blown by being buated.
But being then' im&st, the statr1v dcér
When he hath gotten gro-nd;» &C.

-DraXm*s Poi5vlUm. xiü-» P. 917.
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No sacrifice, but sacrifice of all,
Could stay his swords oblations, vnto paine,
'Nor in PhiWppie, fell for CSsars death,
Soules thickeT then for Grinzeils wasting breath.

The Ne.-itian Lyon, Aramanthian Bore,
Ile Rîreanian Tyger, nor the Chokean Bulls

Neuer; extended rage with such vprore,
Iýor in theii brests mad monstrous furielulls
Now might they learne, that. euer leaint before,
'%Vrath at our Knight, which al.1 wrath disànulls,

For. slauish death, his hands commaunded more,
Then Lyon, Tyger, Bull, « or angrie Bore..

Had Po.,.,zpey in Pharsalia held his thought,
Cesar had neuer wept vpon his head,
Had -Anthonie at Adiome - like. him fought'
Aùgustus teares had'neuer drowned him dead,

Had braue Renaldo,.Grinuiles puissance bought,
Ange&à from, France had neuer fled,

Nor. madded Rowland with inconstancie,
But rather slayne him wanting victorie.

Before astorme flewe neuer Doues so fast,
As Spanyards from the furie of his fist,
The stout Reuenge, about whose. forlorne wast,
Whilome so many. in their moods persist

Now all alone, none but' the scourge imbrast,
Her foes from handie combats cleane. desist

Yet still incirklïng her within their powers,
From farre sent shot, as thick as winters showers.

Anger,, and Enuie, enemies to Life,
Strong smoulderin- Heate and noisom stink of Snzoke,
Withover-labouring Toyle, Deaths ouglie wife,
These all accord with Grinuilq wounded stroke,

To end his Eues date by their ciuell strife,
And him vnto a blessed state inyoke,

But he repelld them whilst repell he might,
'rll fainting power, was tane from power to fight
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Thep downe he sat, and beat his manlie brest,
Not mourning death, but want of rneanes to die;

Those which suruiu'd cora-ouslie he blest,
Making them g'ods for god-like victone;
Not full twice mentie soules aliue did rest,

Of which the môst. were mangled cruellie,
Yet still, whilst words could speake, or signes could show,

From death he maks eternall life » grow.

The Maister-gunner, which beheld his eyes
Dart lier gainst death tn"umphant in his face,

Came to, sustaine h.im, and with courage cryes,
How fares my Knight? worlds glory, martial] g'race ?

Thine hon'ur,.foriner hopours ouer-flyes,
And vnto Heauen and Ferffie.bids the bace;

Cheere.*then thy soule, and if deaths. wounding pain it,
14

Abrams faire. bosome lyes to entertaine it.

Maister, he sayes, euen heers the opned dore,

Throu>oh which m spirit bridgroome like must ride,
-(And then he- bard his wounded -brest all gore)

-To court the' blessed virgine Lambe his bride,
Whose innocence the worlds afflictions bore,

Streaming diuine blood from. his sliced side,
And -to that heauen my soule with courage'flyes,
Because ývnconquered, conquering it dyes.

But yet, replýed thé Maister once againe,
Great ve'tue of out vertues, strive with fate,

'Yeeld not a minute vnto death, retaine
Life like thy glory, made to wonder- at,,..

This wounds recouerie well may entertaine
A double triumph. to thy conquennLy state.

And make thee liue iinmortall Angell blest,
Pleaseth thee' suffer it be searcht and drest.

Descend-then gentle Crinuile downe.-below,
Into my Cabin for a breathing space,

In thee thére let thy Surgion stanch our woe,
Giuing *recuer to thee, our wounded case,

4j
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Our breaths, frorn thy breaths fountaine gently flow,*
If it be dried, our currents loose their grace:

Then both' for vs, and - thee, and for the' best,
Descend, to haue t hy wound bound vp and drest.

Maister, reply'd the-Knight, since last the sunne
Lookt froin the hiest period of the sky,
Giuing a signall of the dayés mid noone,

Vnto this hower of midnight, valiantly,
From off this vpper deck I ha-ue not runne,
But fought, and freed, and welcornd victorie,

Then now to giue new couert to mine head,
Wereto reuiue otir.foes halfe conquered.

Thus with contrarie -arguments they warre,
Diuers in theiropinions and their speech,

One seeki ' ng means, th'. other a wili. to darre
Yet both one end, and-one desire reaéh:

Both to keepe honour huinr, plyant are,
Hee by his farne, and he by'ýkilfull leach, -

At length, the Maister winnes, and-ý4ath pro.curd.
The Knight discend, to, have his woundings curd*.

Downe when he was, and had displgyd the port
Through which his life was martching vp to heauen,
Albe the mortall taint all cuers retort,
Yet.was his Surgion not of hope bereuen,
Bu t giues him vàliant speech of lifes resort,
Sayes, longer dayes his longer fame shall euen,.

And for the meanes of hii recouerie,
He finds both arte and possibilitie.

Misfortune hearing thîspresage of lifé,.
(For' what but chimes within immortall eares)
Within her selfe kindles a home-bred.strifé,
And for those words ye Surgions doomes day swears.
With that, her-charg'd peece. CAýropos keene knifé,)

Againe she takes, and leueld with dispairs,
Sent a shrill bullet through the Surgions head,

Which.thence, through Cr'znuils temples like was led.
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Downe feil the Sur-,,ion,' hope and helpe was reft,
His deâh gaue manumition. të his s«ule,"-''.'

Misfortune smyld, and euen then shee'left,.
The mournfull Ocean, mourner'for this àole;
Away shee flyes, for all was no* bereft,
Both hope-and helpe, for life to win deaths gole;

Yet Grinuile vnamaz'd with constant faith,
Laughing dispisd the securid. stroke of death.

What foole (saith he)-ads to the Sea-a drop,
Lends Etna sparks, or angry stormes his. wind
Who burnes the 'root when lighýning fiers the top?
Wh« vnto hell, can worse then hell combind?
Pale hungry Death, thy greedy longings'stop,
Hope of long life is banefull to my mind:

Yet hate not .1ifé, but loath captiuitie,
Where rests.no trust to' *urchase victorie.

Ther. vp he came with feeble pace againe,
Strength from his.blood, blood froui his woundi desceriding,

Saies, here 1 ]i*a'd, and here wil 1 sustaine,
The worst of Deaths worst, by my. fame defending,
And then he fell to warre with might and maine,
Valure on death most valiantlydepending,

Ànd thus èontinued aye cor.agiously,
Vntil the day chast shadowes from the sky.

But when the momings dewie locks drunk vp
A- mistie- moysture from the Oceans face,
Then- might he see - the source of sorrowes cup,
Plainly prefigurd in that hatefull place;

And all the miseries that mortals sup
From, their great Giandsire Adams band, disgrace;

For all that did incircle him, was -his fole,
And that-incircled, 'odellýof true woe.

His masts were brôkenand his tackle týrne,
His vpper worke hewd downe into -the Sea,

Naught of his.:ship aboue the sourge wýs borne,
But euen leueld %vith the Ccean lay,
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Onély. the ships.faundation, (yet that worne)
Remaind a tr(-,Ihey in that mighty fray;

Nothing at all aboue the head re *ained,
Either for couert, or that force maintainéd.

Powder for shot, was spent and %vasted cleane,
Scarce seene a . corne to charge a peece withall,
All her pykes broken, halfe of his'best men slaine.

The rest sore wounded on Deaths Agents call,.
On th'other side, her foe in.ranks remaine,
Displaying multitudes, and store of all

Whàt euer might auaile for victorie,

Had they not. wanted harts true valiancie.

When Grinuite saw his des'perate drierie case,
eerely dispoyleà of all success-füll thought,
Hee calls before him all within the place,

The Maister, Maister-gunner, and them taught

Rules.of.tr4e hardiment to purchase grace.;

Showes thern the end their trauailes toile had bought,

Hoýv sweet it is, sw'ift Fame to ouer-goe,

How vile to diue in capiiue ouerthrov.

Gallants (he saith) since three a cl&k last noone,

Vntill this morning,, fifteene hôw'ers by éburse,

We- hâue maintaind stoute warre, and still vndoone

Our foes assaults, and driue them: to the worse,. -

Èfteene Arniados bàardings haue nbt wonne

Content or ease, but beene repeld by force,,

Eiaht hundred Cannon shot against her side,

Haue not our harts in coward coloùrs.died.

Not fifteene thousand men. araun-,d in n-ght,'

And fifteene howers lent thein to atchiue,

With fifty three great ships of - boundlesse might,

Haue had or meanes or prowesse to contriue

The fall of one, which mayden vertue dight,

Kept in despight of.-%panish force

T4en list tà mee you imps of memorie,

Borne to assume to, immortalitie.
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Sith loosingwe vri osrepe strong our praise,
And make our glories, gaynours bý our ends,-
Let.not the Éope of howers (fôr tetlious dayçs

our liues'no longer circuite lends)
Confound Our wondred aictions and -assayes,

Whereon the sweetè.-of mortall eares depends,
But as we liue by wills victorious,
So let vs àie. vic'tours of them, and vs.-

Wee that'fiaue mercilesse cut'Mercies wings,
And muffeld pittie in deaths mistie - valé,
Let vs implore no mercie; pittyings,
But from our God, deere fàuo.l;r to.exhale
Our soules ta heauen, where all the Angeils rings

Renowne of ' vs, and our deepe tragick tale;
Let us that cannot, liuçý. yet liue ta dye,
Tnthrald by men, fit ttopheys for theskye.

And thus resolud since other meane is refý
Sweet Maister-gunner, spVit, ourkeele in twaine

We cannot Eue, whom hope af life hath left,
Dying, our deaths more L71ciiious liues retaine,*

Let not our ship, of shame and fôile bereft,
Vnto ourfbe-men for a * prize remaine
Sinke her, and sinking with the Greeke weele cry,

Best not to be, or, beeing soone t'

Scarce had his worà-'ta'n'e win'gs from his deere tong,
But the stout Maister-gun.ner, euer rich
-In heauenlie yalure and.4epulsing wrong,

Proud that his hands by action miglit inritdh
His name and nation.,with a wôrthie sang,
Tow'rd his hart -hiaher then E-ýgles

And, instantlie indeuours ta effect
Grinuils desier, -by ending Deaths defect.

But th'.other Maister, and tbe other Mat's,,
Disented from thé honour ofiheir minds,
And humbly praid the Knight to rue their stat's,
Mhom miserie to no such mischiefe binds;
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To him th'aleadge great reasoris, and dil-at';
Their foes amazements, their valures.blinds,

And niaks more eager Èentertaine a truQe,
Then tfiey to, offer words for warres excýse.

They. show hirri diuers gallant men of might,
Whose wounds. not mortall, hope* gaue of recuer,
For their saks sue t.hey to diuorce thîs night
-Of desperate chaunce, calld vnto Deaths black ruiè,
Their lengthened Eues, their countries care might right,.-

And to their Prince they iiiight goàd hopes assure- -
Then quod th- Captaine, (deare Knight) doT&.mspil4
The.liues whom gods and Fat's seeke not to kilf.

And where thou sayst the Spanyards shall not braue
T' haue tane one ship due to our -virgin Queene,

.0 knowe, that t.hey, nor all the world can saue,
This wotinded Barke, whos * like no age hath seene
-Sixe foote shee leaks in hold,*three shot beneath the waue,

All whose repaire sà insufficient beene.,
That when the ýea shall angrie worke begin,

She cannot chuse but sinke and dye t4rein.

Besides, the wounds 'and brusings which,.she beares,
Are such, so.manie, so incurable, 0,
As to remoue her from ihis place of féares,
No force, no wit, no meane, nor man is able;

Then since that peace. prostrate to vs repaires,
VnIesse ourselues, our selues make miserable,

Herculeen Kni-ht, for pâtie, pluie lend,
No fame consists, in wilfull desperat end. 7

These words with emphasis and'action*spent,
Mou% not Sir Richard; but inragýd him more,
To bow or yeeld, his heart. would near(i-relent,
He still impugns all thought of fifes restore,;
The Mais.ter-gunner euer,-doth consent
To act his wish, swearinà* in - beds of gore
Death.is most louelie, s*eete and amîable,

But captiqd life for foulenes admirables
VOL. Vil. E 2
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The Captayne, seeing words could take no place,
Turnès backe from them vnto the liuing few,

Expoun ' ds what pittie is, what victors grace
Bids them them selues, them selues in. kindnes rew,

Peace if they please,, wîll kindlie them imbrace,
And ihey may liue, from whom wafies glory grew;

But if they will to desperate end consent,
Their guýIty soules too. late shall mourne repent.

The sillie men who sought but huing ioyes,

lui Cryes to the Captaine. for an honord iruce,.
Lifé-they desire, yet no life that destroyes.

Their wonne reno*ncs but such as might excuse
Their woes, their wounds, and, al what els anoyes

Beautie of laude, for other they refuse;
All which the Captaine swears they shal obtaine,.

Becàùse.their focs, in doubtfuil states remaine.

chard saw them start aside,0 when Sir Ri
More chaynd to life then to a glorius graye,.

.4 

And those whom'hee so oft in dangers tryde,
Now trembling'seeke their hatefull liues to saue.
Sorrow and ra e shamf., aD CjjjIOIjýýL

____Cfs0kiýghýîs soule, madly compeld.. him raue,
Vntil bis rage with -çigor did èonfound
His heauie hart, and left hirn in a swound.

The INfaister-gunner, likewise seeing Fate
Bridlie bis fortune, and bis will to die,

With his-sharpe sword sought to set ope the gate,
By which bis soule might from bis- bodie flie,

Had not bis freends pe4orce preserud bis state,
And lockt him in bis Cabbin safe to lie,

11,1hilst others swarm'd where haplesse Gpinuile lay,
By cryesrecalling life, late runne away.

Inthis too restiésse turmoile of vnrësý
The poore Reuenges Maister stole awaye,
-And to the Spanùh Admirall adrest
The dolefull tidings of this moumfull day,
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(The Spanish Admirail who then oprest,
Houering with doubt, not aarimr t'end the fiay,)

And pléads for truce, with souldier-like submission
Anexing-to his words a straight condition.

Àýronso, willing to giue. end to armes,
For well he knew Griiiuile would neuer yeild,
Able hispower stoode like vnnumbred s'varmes,,
Yet daring not on stricter tearmés to build,
He offers all what niay alay their harmes
Safétie ofvEues, nor any thrall weild,

Fre from the Gallie, prisoriment, or paine,
And safe retume vnto their soyle againe

To this hé yeelds, as weil for his own7sake,
Whom desperate hazard mi-,ht indamage soreý
As for desier the famous Knight to take,
Whom-in his hart he seerned to, déplore,
And for.his valure halfe a God did make,

Extolling him all other men before,
Admiring with an ho.nourable hart,
His valure, wisdome, and his Souldiours Art.'

With peaSfull newes the Maister backe retums,
And rings it in the liuino, remnants èâres, -
They all reioyce, but Grinuile deadly mourns,

He frets, he sighs, he sorrowes ând d'espaires,
Hee éryés, this truce, their fam.e and blisse adiourns,

He rents his locks, and all his garments teares,
He vowes his hands. shall rent the ship in twaine
Rathe* then he will Spanish yoke sustaine.
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The few reseru'd, thai life esteem'd too well,
Knowing his words were warrants for his deede,

Vnkindly left him in that m.onstrous hell,
And fled vnto Aeonsé' with greate speede,

To him their Chieftaines mightines they tell,
And--how much valure on his soule dot h feede,

That if preuention, not his actions dim,
Twill be. too late to saue the shyp or him.*
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Bassan made proude, * nconquering t'ouer-come,
Swore the bràveKnight nor ship he would not lose,

Should all the wàrId in a petition come:
And theiefore of his gallants, fortie chose
To: board Sir Richazd, chargin, Îhem be dom.be
From threatning words, from anger, and from. bloes,

But with a] * 1 kindnes,.honor, and admire.
To bring hirn ihence, to further'Fames desire.

Sooner they.boarded not the crazed Barke,
But they beheld where speechlesse Criwuile lay,
All smeard in blood, and cloudeïd in the darke,

Contagious curtaine of Déaths tragick day;
They wept for pittie, and yet silent marke

Whether his lungs sýent liuing breath awa
Which wîhen they sawe in ayrie bla§ts to flie,
They striu'd who first should stanch his misery.

Anon came life, and lift his eye-lids vp,
Whilst they. with teares denounce their Generals wil,

Whose honord mind sought.to retort the cup
Ôf deaths sad-poyson, well instruckt to kill
Tells him what fame and grace his eyes might sup

From Bassaas kindnes and his Surgions skill, 7
Both how he-lou'd hini, and admid his fame,

To which hesouý,ht to lend'a E ing. flame.

Aye mee (quoth Crinitile) simple men, I know
My bodie to your'Generall is a piay,
Take it, and.as; you please my lyms bestow,
For I respect it not, tis earth and clay:.
But for my mindé that mightier much doth grow,

To heauen it shall, despight of Spanish sway.-
He swounded, and did neuer speake a.,aine.
This said, orecome with anguish and ivith paine,

'They took him vp, and.to theyr'Generall brought
His mangled earkasse, but vnmaimed minde,

Three dayes hee breath'd-, yet rieuer *spake he ought,
Albe his foes %vere. humble, sad-, and kinde;

Ire
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The fourth came downe the lzmibc that all soulesbot,
And his pure part, frôm %vorser parts refind,

ar to wftic skyes,
e ' B ng his spirite vi) the

Lcauind his body, wo n>der to vonders eyes.Z-y

Whep Bassan saw the Angell-spirlite fled,
Mhich lent a.mortall frame immonh thou-ht,

With pittie, griefe, and admira:jon led,
He mournfully complaind what Fais had-,%-rotight,
Mroe me (he cryes) but n3w aliue, now dead,'
But nôw inuincible; now captiue brou-ht:
in- this, vniusiaré Fat!s, and Death dcclazred,
That mighty ones, no morý: zhan i-nean-- are sparcý(L
You powers of heauen, ravne honcur on his hearse,
And tune the Cherubins to sin- his fanie,
Let Infants in the last aiye him rehcarse,

C. And let no moqe, honour be HonGr's nan-je:
Let hini that will obtaine immortall vearse,
Cônquer the stile of Cr7rviýi the same,
Foi till that &e shall all the worid consume,
Shall neuer name, with Gr;"kaz. ý name presume.

Rest then deere soule,,,in t, .,.e ali-resting peace,
And take 'My teare,; for tîropheys to thy tombe,
Let thy lost bléod, thy vnIost iEtme increase,

fake kingly eares thy praises second woi
That when all tongues to, all reports surcease,
Yet shall thy deeds, out-liue the day of doome,

For even Angelsý in the heauenz shall -sin-,
vnconquered. died, still. conque-nng

0 7-fiplam.

A true report of a wérthy fight, performed in the voyage from
Turk-ie, by. fiue ships of. Londo against i i. Gallies, and

two frigats of the King of Spaines, at Pantalarea within
the Streights. Anno, -i5S6. Wntten by Philip -Tones.

THe Marchants of London, being of the incorporation of the
Turkey trade, haning, receiued iritelligencies, and aduertisements,

moi',
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-fr n time t tirue, that*the King of Spaine grudginry at the
rosperitie of this kin-dome, had not onely of late arrested al
English ships, bodiesý and goods in Sýaine, but aiso màligningr

the quiet trafique which they vsed t.o.and in. the dominions, and
rouïnces, vnder the obedience of 'the Gréat Turké had giuen

order to the Captaines of his galliés in. the Leuadt- to hinder the,
passage of all English ships, and toý endeuour by their- best

meanes, to intercept, take, and spoile -them, their persons, and
goods : they hereupon thought it their best course to set out their
dete for Turkie', in such strength and abilitie for their ' defencei
that the purpose of their Spanish lènernie, might, the better be
preuented, and the voyage accomplished %vith greatér securitie to
the men and shippes. For which cause,-fiue.-tàll, and stoute

shippt-s, appertaining to London, and intending onely a %f rchants
vý yage. w r prouided and furnished with all, things belonging to

the Seas, the parties whereof were these
r. The Marchant. Royal, a very braue and good shippe, and.of

great report.
2. The Tobie.

.3 'l'lie Edward Bonauenture.
4. William, and Iohn.
5. The Susan.
These fiué departing from the coast of -Enaland, in the moneth

of Nouember 1585. ke t together as one fleete, til they
hi-h as the Isle of Sicilie, within the Leuant. And there, accord-
ing . to the order and direction of the voyage, each shippe began
to ta-e leaue of the rest, and to separate himselfé, setting, his

course for the particular port, whereunto, 'hee was bounde: one
for Tripolie, in Syria, another for. Constantinople, the chiefe Citie
of the Turkes Empire, situated vpon the-éoast of Romania, called
of eléle, Thracia, and the rest to those places, where.unto they
were priuatly appointed. But before they diuîded themselu-es,
they altogether constilted, of and -about a certaine and speciall

place. for their meeting againe after the lading of their goods at
their séuerall portes. . And in conclusion, the generall agreement
was to rneet at Zante, an Island neere to the mairie continent of

the ýVést part of Morea, well knowen of all the Pilots, and th u
to be the fittest place of t5eir Rendeuous. Concerring which

meeting, it was also couenanted on eche side, and promised, that
whatsoeuer ship o * f th-ese 5. should first arriue at Zante, should

there stay and expect the comming of the test of thefleete, for



the space of mentie dayes. This being done, ech man made his

best Lst: according as -winde and wether woulde sertie him to
fiulfill his'course, and to dis àtch his businesse, and no neede

v-m'there-to admonish'or incourage any man, seeinc, no. time was

ill spent, norý opportunitie omitted on any side, inthe performance

of ech mans duetie, according to his place.
It fell. out that 'the Tobie which was hound for Constantinople.
had made such good speedeý and gotten such good weather, that

she first of al the- rest came back to the appointed -place of Zante,-

and not'forgetting the former conclusion, did there cast ancre,

attending the arriuall of the rest of the fleete, which accordingly

(their busines first perfornied) failed not to kýepe their promise.

The first next after the Tobie was -the Royal '.Marchant, which

together with the William and lohn came from Trip;olie in Svria,
and arriued. at Zante ' within the compasse of the foresaide timè

limitted. These ships- in token of the ioy on ali *parts conceiued -

for their happy meeting, spared ' not the discharÈiziÏ, cLf their

Ordinance, the sounding of druins and trumpets, the spreading

of Ensignes with other warlike and ieyfull behaviours, expres'ing

by these outward signes, the inwaid gladnesse of. their mindes,
being 0 as i;eady to ioyné . tozether in mutuall. consent to

resist the cruel enemie, as now in spgrting ffianer th'e'y mâde

Myrth and pastyme among thëmselu'es. These thrce had not

bene lon« in the.hauen, but the Edward Bonauenture also, to-

gether with the Susan her consort, were come from Venice with

their lading, the sight of whom, increased the ioy of the rest, and

they no lesse glad of the presence of the others, salutcd thctii.,in

most friendly-and kinde sort, according to the manei of the Seas:

and whereas soine of these ships mode at that instant - in some

want of victuaL% they were all content to stay in the port, till the

necessities of ech shippe were supplied, and nothing wanted to

set out for their returne.
In this port of Zante, the newes was fresh ' and currant, of two

seuerall armies and fleetes prouided by the king of Spaine, and

ling in waite to intercept them:. the one consisting Of 3d. strong

Gallies, sb well appointed in all respects for the warre, that no.

necessary thing %vanted : and this fleete - houered about -ihe

Streights of Gibraltar. The other armie had in it 20. Gallies,
whereof some were of Sicilie, and some of the island' of Malta,

vnder the charge and gouerriment of lohn Andrea Doreà, a

Captaine of naine seruin- the king of Spaine. - These two diuers
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and strong fleetes waited-and âttended in 'the Seas for nonebut
the English shippes, and no doubt made their accémpt and sure
er ckonin- that not a shîppe should escape their- furie.* And the

opinion also of the inhabitants of the Isle of Zante was, that in
respect of the number of Gallies in both these armies, hauing

receiued such streight commandement from the king, our ships
and men being but few, and little-in comparison of them, it was
-a thing in hurnane reason impossible, that wee should passe either
withéut spdiling, if we resisted, or without -composition -at the

.1east, and acknowledgernent of duetie to, the Spanish king.
But it was nçither the report of the attendance of these armies,

nor the opinions of the people, nor any thing else, that could
daunt or dismay the courages ôf our men. who.grounding them-
selues upon the goodnesse of their cause, and the promise of
God, to bee deliuered from such as without reason sought their'
destruction, carried resolute mifides. notwithstanc4n,-.'all impedi-
ments to aduenture through the Seas, and to finish their Nauiga-

tions, maugre the. beards of the Spanish. souldiers. Butleast-they*
should seeme too carelesse, and too, secum of their estâte, and by

layirig the whole and entire burden 'of their safétie -. wn Gods
prouidence, should foolishly presurne altogether of his belne,' and

ne-lect the meanes which was put into their bandes, they failed not
to, -enter into couýsell among themselues,. and to deliberate
aduisedly for their best defence. And. in the end with generall
consent, the Marchant Royall was appointed Admirall of , thè

fleete, and the Tobie. Viceadmira4 by whose orders the rest
promised î 0 be directed, and ech shippe vowà not to breake

ftom another, whatsoeuer extremitie shou d faU out but tý stand
to. it to'the death, for the honour- of their Countrey, and the
frustrating of the, hope of the ambitious and proud enemie. «

Thus in good ' order they left Zante and the Castle of GrScia,
and committed themselues againe to, the Seas, ancr proceeded *in

their course and voyage in qu'ietnes, without sight of any enemie,
ÎÏ11 they came neere to Pantalarea, an IsLýnd so càUed, Pet*ixt'

Sicilie, and the coast of Africke: into, sight wherof they came the
13" dav of Iuly i5S6. Amd the same day in the morning about
7. Of the clocke they descried 13, sailes in number, which were
of the Gallies, lying in ivite ofpurpose for thým, in and about
that place. As soone as the E4glýsh -ships .had spied thera, they

-by.and by accordino' to, a common-order, made themseIues
ready for a fight, layd out iheïr Ordinanceý scoured, charged, and

glua
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primed them, displayed their ensignes, and left nothing.vndone
to arme themselués throughly. In the nieane time, the Gallies
more and more approched the ships, and in their banners there
appeared the armes of the Isles'of Sicilia, and .%Ialta;'be all as9
then in the scruice and pay of the Spaniard. Imme tly, bôth

-the Admirals of the Gallies sent from ech of them frigate, totthe Admiral of our En"lish ships, which being come neere them,
the Sicilian frigat first hàiled them, and demandé'd of them whence
they.were The answered that they were of England, the ar' es

whereof appeared in their colours, Whereupqn the saide frigat
e-xpostulated with them, and asked why.they deýayed to.sende or

come with their Captaines and pursers to Don Pedro de Leiua their
Gene!ul4 to acknowledge their duty and obedience to him in the
name of the Spanish king, Lord of those seas.? Our men replied

and said, that îhey owed no such duetie nor obedience to himjý
and therefore would acknowledge none, but commanded the
frigat to depart with that answere, and not to stay longer a

brabling vpon her perill. With that away she went, and vp comes
towards them the other frigat of Malta, and shee in like sort

hailed. the Admiral, and would needs know whence they were,
and where they had bene. Our EngIishmen in, the Admirall,
not disdaining an answere, tolde them that they were of England,
Marchants of London, 'ne at Turkie, and were now return-
ing home . and tà be requited.in this case, they also dernaunded
of the frigat whence she and the rest of the gallies were: the
mèssenger answered, we are of Malta, and for mine owne part

my name is Cauallero. These -gallies are in seruice à nd pay to
ýhe king of Spaine, vnder the conduct of Don Pedro de Leiua a
noble man of Spaihe, who hath bene commanded hither by the
King with this present force and armie, ofýýpurpose to intercept

you. You shall therefore (quoth hf_)ýo well 'to repaire, to him
0 man of good ýbehauiour andto know his pleasure, he is a. n9>6

courtesie, -and meanes you ill. The Captaine of the English
Admiral, whose naine 4as 'L Edward Wilkinson, replied and

said. We pu ot at this time to make triall of Don Pedro
his cow,,tes hereof we are suspitious.ând.doubtfül, and not

witho, cause: vsinc withall good words to the messenger,
to come aboord him, promising securitie and

1--l'good vsage, that thereby he might the better knowe the Spaniards

minde: whereupon hee in deed, left his frigat, and came aboord
him, whorn hee intertained 'in friendly sortý and caused a cuppe
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of wine to be drawne for him, which be tooke and beganne, w'ith
his cap in his hand, and with reuerend termes to drinke to the
health of the Queene. of England, speaking véry honourably of
her Maiestie,.and giving good speeches. of the courteous page
and interteine 'Ment that he himselfe had receiued in - Lond én; at
the time that the -duke of Alenson, brother to the late French
king was Jast in England: and after he had weil drunke, heeý

tooke his leaue, speaking well of the sufficiencie ax;d g9odnesse
of oû'r shippes, and especially of the Marchant Royal, which he

confessed to haue seene before, riding in the Thames neere
London. He wàs no sooner come to Don Pedro de Leiua the

Spanish general, but-he was-sent off againe, and returned to the
Engýîsh Admirall, saying that the pleasure of the- Generall was

this, that either their Captaines, Masters. and Pursers should come
to him with speed, or else hee would set vpon them, and either

take thern or sinke'them. The reply was made by M. Wilkinson
aforesaid, that.not a man should come to him ; and for the bragge

and threat of ýDon Pedro, it was not that Spanish brauado that
should make thémyeeld a iot to their hinderance, but they wýre

as ready to make resistance, as he to offer -an iniurie. Where-
upon Cauallero the messenger left bràgging, and beo,an to persuade

them in quiet sort and with many wordes,'but all his labour was
to no purpose, and as his threat did nothing terrifie them, so his

perswasion did nothinc mooue them to doe- that which hee re-
quired. At the last he infééated to haue the 'Marchant of the
Admirall caried by him as a mess ' enger to the Generall, so.that he

might be satisfied, and assured of their mindes by one of their

owne company. But M. Wilkinson would agree to no' such thing,
although Richar d Rowit the marchant himselfe seemed willing to

bee imployed in that message, and laboured by reasonable per-

swasions to induce M. Wilkinson to graunt *it, as hoping to be an

occasion by his presence and discreet answeres to satisfie the

Generall, =d thereby to saue the effÙsion of Christian blood, if

it should grow to a battel. ý,And he seemed so much the more

willing to be sent, by how much déeper the othes « and protesta-

tions of this Cauallero were that he would (as hée was a true

knight and a souldier) deliuer bim backe againe in safetie to his

mj company. Albeit, M. Wilkinson, which by his long experience

had receiued sufficient triall of Spanish inconsistencie and periurie,
Jr wished hi 'M in no case to put his life and libertie in hazard vpon

a Spaniards othe. But at last, vpon much intreatie, he yeelded

Au
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to, let him go to the General, thinkin- in- deed, that good speeches

and answeres of reason w'ould haue contented him, whereas o.ther-

wise refusall to do so, might peraduènture haue prouoked the

more discontentment.
M. Rweit therefore passinÏ, to the Spanish Generall, the. rest

of the Gallies hauing espied hini, thought in deed 'that the English

were rather dete*rmined to yeelde, then to fight, and therefore

came flockina abcut the frigat, euery man crying out, Que nueuas,

que nueuas, Haue these Englishmen yeelded? the frigate

answered, Not so, they neither haue, nor purpose io yeeld,

onely they haue sent a inan of theïr company to speake with our

Generall: and being come to the Gallie wherein he-was, heý

shewed hii-nselfe to M. Rýowit in his armour, his guard of souldiers

attending vpon him in'armour also, and began to spea-e very

proudly in this sort: Thou En-lishman, from whence is your

fleete,-Nýhy stand ye aloofe off, knowe ye not your duetie.to, thé

Catholique King, whose persbn I here 'represent? Wheré are

your billes of lading, your letters, pasports, and the chiefe of your

men? Thinke ye my attendanqe in these seas to be in vaine, or

my person to no purpose? Let al these ýhings be done out of

hand as I command,.vpon paine'of my fùrtherýdispleasure and

the spoyle of yqi all: These wordes of the Spanish Gçnerall were

not soýoutragiou7sly pronounced as they were mildly answ.ered by

M. Rowit, who tolde him that they* were al Merchantmèn vsin«

trafique in honest sort, -and seeking to passe quietly, if - they were

trot Vrged further then reason. Agfor the kinc of Spaine, he

thought (for his part) that there. was arnitie'betwixt him and his

Souereigne the'Queene of England, so that 'neither lie nor his A

officers should goe about too'e'offer any such iniurie to English

Marchants, who as they were' farre from giuin- offence to any

man, so- they iould be * loath to take an abuse at the handes of

any, or sit downe to -their losse, where -their abilitie %vas able to,

make defence. And as'toùching his commandement aforesaide,

foi thé acknowledging of duetie, in :-suéh particular sort, he told

him, that were there was no dueie owing, there none should be

performed, assuring hirn that theif whole company and shippes

in generall, stood resolute y vpon the negatiue, and would not

yeeld to, any such vnreasonable« demaund, ioyned with such

imperious and absolute mâher of commanding. Why then, said

he, if they wil neither come to yeeld, nor shew obédience to me

in the'name of my kinci, I wil either sinke them or brin.. thera to

è; r
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harbor, and so tep thern from me. ý With that the frigat came
aývay with Nf. Rowit, and brought him aboord the English

Admiral «agailne accordirig to promise. who was no sooner
t

entred in: but by and by defiance was sounded. on both sides
the Spaniardà hewed off 'tfie..noses of the Gallies, that nothing

might hinder the leuell of the shot, and the English on th 1 other
side couragiously prepared themselues to the combat, euery man
according to his roome, bent to performe -bis office with alacritie
and diligence.. In the meane time a. 'Cannon was discharged
frdrn the Admirall of the Éallies, which being the onset ýf - the

fight, was presently answered' by the -Énglish Admirall with a
Culuering;' so the skirmish began, and grew hot and terrible,

there was no -powder nor shot. spared : ech English shiplinatched,
it selfe, in -good érder against two Spanish Gallies, besides* the
inequalitie of the frigats on the Spanîards -side: and although. our

men perfbjýmed their parts with singular valure according to their
strength, ingomuch that the enernie as. amased - therewith *ould

ofientimes pause and - stay, and consult what %as best .'to be done,
D yet they ceased, not in the midst of their businesse to. make pray!er-..

to Almighty God the reuenger of. al éuils, and the giuer of vic-
tories, that it would pleàse him to assist thern in that good
quarell of theirs, in Aefending thernselues against so, proud a

tyrant, to, teach their handes to, warre, and their fingers to figh4
that the glory of the ýictory might redound to his Name, and to
the honor of true Religion which the-insolent enemie.sou-ht so
njuch to ou' throwe.. Contrarily,. the foolish er paniardes cried
out accordina to, their maner, not to God, but to ôur Lad* (asy
they' -terme the virgin Mary) saying 0 Lady helpe, « 0 blessed
Lady giue Vis the victory, and the honour thereof shalbe thine.
Thus with blgwes and prayers on both sides the fight continued

furious and sharpe, andýdoubtfùl1 a long time.to which part the
victorie would incline: til ait the last thýè -Admiral of the Ga'lies

of Sicilie.began to, warpe from the fight, and to holde vp her side
fàr féare of sinking 'and after her went also two others in like
case, whorn aP1ýWý sort of thein inclosel, labourincr by all. th îeïr
meanes to k:e(ý thern aboue water, being ready'by the force of

Ena ô which they had receiued to, perish in the séas: and
1 vhat sla 'hter was done among. the Spaniards

ýgg ih.ernselues, the
EngIisW were vnéertaine, but by -a probable coniecture apparanit

afar off, they supposed their losse was se great that they wanted
men to continue the char-ing of their pieces: whereupon
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with shame and, dishonor, after 5. houres spent« Afightof
in the battell, they- withdrew themselues: and the fiue houires.

English contefited in respect of their deepe ladii3g, rather to con-

tinue their voyage then to follow the chase, ceased frorn further

bl* wes « with the losse oncly of t.wo men slaine*amongst-them al4.
î'* -in his arme, whom M. Wilkinson wiith his good

and another hurt

words and friendly 'romises did. so comfort, that he nothing.

esteemed the smart of. his wound.in respect of the ho'nour of the

victory, and the shameful repulse of the enemy.

Thus with duetiful- thankes to, >the. mercy of God 'for his

gracious assistance. in that danger, the. English -shipsb proceede.d

in their Nauigation, and comming as high as Alger, a port towne

vpon the coast of Barbary, they fell with -it, of purpose to refresh

themselues after their wearinesse, and to take in ý such sùpply of

fresh water and victuals, as they needed : they were no sooner

entred into -the port, but immediatly the king thereof sent a

messenger to the shi.ps to. knowe what they. were, with which

messengez .die chiefe master of ech shippe.repaired, to the king,

and acquaiàýjd--him not onely with - the state of their ships in

respect of marchandize, but with the late ý fight which they had

paýsed with .the "Spanish Gallies, rep.ortin- euery particular cir-

cumstance in word as, it fell out in action: whereof the said king

shewed himselfe marueilous glad, interteining them in the best.

sort, and promising abundant reliéfe of all. their wànts, making

generall proclamation.in the city.vpon paine' of death, that no

-man of what'degree or state soeuer he. were, should presume

either to hinder them in their affaires, or.to offer them any marier

.of inurie in body or goods. By vertue whereof they dispatched'

al things in excellent good sort, . with al fauor and peaccablenesse -

only such prisoners and captiues of thé Spanlards as were in the

Citie, seeing the good vsage which they receiued, and hearing

also what seruice they had performed against the.foresaide Gallies,

grudged exceedingly against them, and sought as much as 'they

could to practise some mischiefe against thern : -and onc amongst.

the - rest seeing an Englishman alone in a certaine lane of the

Citie, came vpon- hird'suddenly, and with his knife thrust him in'

.the sid.e, yet made no such great wound, b « ut that it was easily

recouered. The English company hearing of -it, acquainted the,

king with the fact, who immediatly sent both for the party that

had receiued the wound and the offender also, and caused an-

executioner in the presence of himselfe and the English, to
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chastise the slaue euen to death, which was performed 'to -the
ende that ho man should .presume to commit the like part, or to

doe any thing in..contem pt of his royal -commandement.
The English hauing r.ece*iued thi * s good iustice at the kings

hands, a nd al other things that they wanted, or icould craue for
the furnisliing of their shippes; tooke their leaue of him, and of
thé rest of théir.friends, that were resident in Alger, and put out
to Sea, looking to meete with the second army of the Spanish

king, which waited for thémý about the mouth of the ýtraights of
Gibraltarý which they were of necessitielo pàsse. But co Ming

neere to the said Streight, it 'ple;tsed God to raise àt that instant
a very darke and mistie fogge, so that one ship could not discerne
another, if it were 40. paces off:. by meanes whereoý togçther
with the notable faire Easterne winds that then blewe most fit
for their course, they passed with great speed through the

Streight,* and might haue piassed wfth thàt good gale, had there
bene 5oo. Gallies to, withstand them, and the aire neuer « so. ciearé for euery ship to be seene. But. yet the

Thé- second Spanish Gallies had-a sight of thém wh . n they. wereSpanish
fleete Iying come withi ni -. English Miles of the towne, and made

in waite for after them in all possible haste,, and although theythe En . gli'sh. saw that they were farre out of thtir reach, yet in a
vaine fury and foolish. pride, they ýhot off their Ordinance, and
-made a stirre in the Sea as if - they had. bene in the midst of
them, which vanitie of ' theirs ministred to, our men notable matter
of pleasure and. mirth , seeing men to fight with shadowes, and to
take so great paines to so smal " purpose..But thus it pleased God to déride, and ýelude all the forces of

that proâ Spanish king, which. he« ha'd prouided of purpose to
distresse. the English, Who notwithstaliding passed through both

his Armies,. in the oné,' little hurtý and in the -oth.er nothing
touched,'to the glory of his M mortall Name, the honour of our
Prince and Countrey, and- the iu.st commendation of ech mans

seruice performed -in that voyage.

END OF VOL. VII.
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AMSTERDAM, 323.
*ANDREXV (S.), 58.

APPIAN,'ý quoted, g0.
ARTHUR, Duke of Brittany, i02.

*ASCALON, 113.
AUCHER (Sir A.), 220.

AUCHER (ship), 220, 256..
AUSTELL (Henry), HIS VOYAGE OVERLAND TO CONSTANTINOPLE,

32 3 ,-HJS SAFE CONDUCT FROM THE SULTAN, 330.
AUSTEN (J.), 57.
AUSTRIA, 6.

*BABA (cape), 308.-
BAIRAM (feast Of), 327 (note).
BAKER (M.), 224.
BAKER (P.). commits disorders in the Levant, 273.
BAKER (R.) RIS FIRST VOYAGE To GUINEA, x85,-HIS SECOND

VOYAGE, 199.

BALDWIN, Emperor of Constantinople, 1 î8;
BALIABADRAM.%, A COMNIANDIMENT- FOR, 31-9
BARANGI or VARANGI,9.
BARRET (A.), 58.
BARRET (W.ý), 322.

BART'(H.), 5.
BARTENSTEIN.(castle),, bujit, 6.
BEDINGHAM (R,.),' 95Ï.
BEFFART (C., of Triers), 9.
BELGRADE, taken. by the Turks, 126.
BELIIETERE (E.),
BERENGARýkliK (Queen),. 102, 105, 107.
BETrS (W.,56.'
BLACK SEA, 37
BODENHAM (R.), Ris VOYAGE TO CANDIA AND CHIO, 220,

BOULOGNE, 120.

BOURGE (Sir John), 130,-His death, 148.
BOWVYER (Sir WV.), i go'.
BRAMPTON (WV.), 27.
BRANDEBURG, 6.
BRANDON (J.), 59, 6o.ý
BREMEN, 32.

i
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BRENNUS, go,.

BRESLAU, 329,
*BRILL, 330.

BRISTOL, 66.
BRITOMAR, go.

BRITONS, IN iTALY AxD GRFxc, go.

BROOKE -(J.), 2 24.

BROWNE (J.), menti0nýý27.
BRUGES, 29, 3 1

BRUNDUSIUMP 102.

BRUNE'(H.), toi.
BRUNSBURG (castle), built, 6.
BRUNSWICK, 323.
BUSS OF ZEALAND (ship), taken, 5&

BUSSSHIP (ship), taken, 58.

CABRFRA ' or C.APRERA ('s"1114 302.

CADIZ, 220.

CALAIS, 36, 63.
CAMDEN. (W.ý Hisý -AccouxT oF THE BRiToxs ix 1-rALY AND

GRzEcz,,,90,-quOted, 97,119,1224.
CAMPEN, 33-

CAMPION - ais DLSWIURSE OF* -THE TRADIL OF CHIO, 181,'

224,256.

CANDIAý 179,'180,.220.-

CARUMUSALINI, 235-
CASIMIR. King- of Poland, wages -var against Knights of je-

rusalera, 12,-IWeated,'iUd---Obtains '.%Ia*ienbur<v by
treason, iNd,-Concludes peace, did.

CASTELIN (E.), 1-85,199-

CAT (G-), 58_ý
CAU'MBRIGGE, (PL), 55-

CEPHALON a07-
CERIGO (island), 307.

CHAMBERL.MN (Zý 320.

CHA«.\IPION (meaning of), a-26 (noýý

CH.MNCELLOR (Richard), 224-

CHARLES V. (of Spain), knights Peter Read, igi,-mentioned,'

324-
CHARTER GRA2-rrED LY SULTAN TO IE.-i(sLisH, z64,--GRANTED
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BY QUEEN ELIZÀBETH TO TiqE LÉv-ANT CompANY, 2751,-
FRom PETER OF MOLDAVIA, 333.

CHESTER (Sir W.), iSS, igg.
179, 18 y 308,-A DISCOURSE OF ITS TRADE, 181, *224,-'

VOYAGE OF BODENHAM, 22o,-A CONIMANDNIENT FOR, 318-
CHRISTMIMMEL bui14 9.
CLAIRVAUX (abbey oý, 13 (note).

CLEMENTS (J.), pent io Levàn4 256..
CLEYES, 56,57-

COG'(ship), seized, 54.
COLCHESTEE, 54.

COLE (P.), 58.
COLEN, or COLOGNE, 6.

CONRAD, Duke ýOf Massovia, 6.
CONRADUS LANDGRAVIUS, 6.
CONSTANTINE THE GREAT, 92,-HIS TRAVEU, 93-
CONSTANTINOPLE, 256, 257P 302, 3-,6-
COOTEI(J.), 58.

CORNWATLE (T.), 55..
COURTBUTTRESSOW, 55..

COVENTRY, Parliament held at,'227.
COWES, 30;2.

CRACOW, 328.
CRETE (island), io5.

CROSSEBAIRE (N.), 65.
CRUTZBURG (castle), built, 6.

CURTIS (T.), i8o.
CYPRUS, io5,-DESCRIBY.D ioS, (note),-231,-History, 73.1,

et seq.

DANTZIC, 1 il' 17, 58, 61, 332.
DANUBE, 324-

DASSELE (A. de), 39, 77-
DAWE.(J.), 55.

DELFT, 323, 330.
DIERE (J.), 55.,
DOCKWRAY (Thomas), iz5.

DOGGER-SHIP, taken, 57, 58.
DORDRECHT, 28,'31,44, 45Y 50e 72-
DORIA (juanette)* z8z.
DORIA (Prince Pedro), i8z.
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DOVER-, izo, z2o.
DkAVER 224.

,DUCKET (L.); igg.
DURHAM (S-), 571 58-'
EGYPT, A C03,1m.%'-% MEN

W 'T F01t' 320-
EINSLEBEN a23-

ELBE (river), 323,1, 320.

]ELBING, 3Î2.

FLIZABETH (Queen), LzTTERS FRONI '.\IURAD KHAN, 257,-
LETTERS TO 'ý\IURAD KHAN, 261, -273, 286,-GRANTS

CHARTER TO LEJ.-tNý-T COMPANY, 275,-HÈR CO'.%I'.%IISSIOii

TO, WILLIAM HAREBORNE TO RE. AmBA'SSADOR in TURKEY,

283,-LETTER To AU BASSA, 289,-Iý,F*TTFR FRONI

ML-STAPHA CHAUS, 315,-I.FTTER FRO'M'SINNAN BASSA,

3351-LETTER FRONI THE SULTANA, %38.
ELLERICHSHAUSEN (C. ab)$

ELLERICHSHAUSEN (L. ab), il.

EINIDEN, 330.
-r TO CONSTANTINOPLE

ENGLISHMEN SEN. 95,97.
ERIGENNA (John), HiS TRAVEU, 96.
ESTU RNIY (W.), his accoupt of his embassy to Prussia, 26,-

LETTER FROM WERNERUs DE TETTiN.'C;ENý, 73.
EUSEBIUS, quoted, gi.

EUTROPIUS, quoted, 9.4.

FAMAGUST-i, SifflE oF, 226.

FARDEL (meaning of), 61 (note)'

FEN (H. ap), 56.
FER.%IE' NIA or THER\IIA (Island), 308.

FEUCHTUVANNG (C. a), 9.
FEUCHT-V.\-NG (S. a), 9.

FIELD (R_)ý,. iSo.
FINISTERRE (cape), 220.

FLISPF- (S.), 55.
FLORUS, quoted, c)o.

FOR3fE-XTERA (island),' 30.2.

FORREST (G.), i go. Af

FOSTER (T.), His PASSPORT Fpom EARL OF LEýÇE.-,TER, 331-
FOWLER (T.), 58.
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FRIDAY (ship), tak-en, 56.
FROISSART, HIS ACCOUNT OF KixG LyoWs visrr To ENGLAND,

120.

FUBBORNE (WA 55-

GABARDS, -z3-5 (note).

GAGE, (Sir L), 187-
GAGE (G.), 187, 199.

GALIPOLI (straits Of), 308-
GALITA (island), 307.

j GARRARD (Sir W.), 185, z9g.

GARRET (William), z 76 et se4r.

GENOA, 100,ý 224.
GIBR.5i,1,'rAR, '4-
GLEIDELL z99-

GODEZERE (ship), taken by Hans Townsý 53.

GOIjFREY, Earl of Hohenloe, 9.

GOI)FREY (J.), igo.

GOLDESMITH (C.),

GONSON (R.), 179.
GONSON (W-),179.

GONSTON (B.), igg.

GOODWINE (J.), igg.

GOUÈNEY (M.), VOYAGE To 19..

GRAA (T.),. Amb-issador of Epgland, ig.'.
GRAVESEND 220,

26 330-
GRAY (John), 304 et seq.

GRAY (R.), i 8o.

GREEK FIRE, i i o (note).

GRESHAM (J.), 176.
GRINDALL, -J%.rchbishop of CanterburY, 30

GRIPESWOLD, 33..

HACHENBERCi (U.) Ambassador of Prussia, 19. «

HAGUE (thie), 29; 30, 31, 33- 75- 373-- N-T TILIDE TO THE
HAKLUYT (X), HIS ACCOLNT OF THE ANCIM

LEvA.T, i -- LisT 'or GOODS TO Bn orr-liýx-D lx

-TuRKEY OF WORK TO BE DOXE IN

TuitK£Y, 291.

HALBERSTADT, 323-
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HAMBURG, 32, 323, 3âO, 332-
28 HENRY IV.p

HANS TOWNS, z6y 32 AGREEME'NT WITH

49,-THRiR GRIEVAN1CES AGAINST. D% y 6,z.

HAREBORNE (William), obtains safe conduct, 256, His first

voyage, z56,-Co.%iNtISSION TO. BE. ANIII.%SSADOR,.283,'-

VOYAGE IN 'THE SUSAN, 302,-LEI-1 EP TO MUSTAPHA

CHAUS, 315,-HIS PETITION TO THE VICEROY OF M-OREA,

316,-HlS RETURN TO E2G"ND, 331-

HARWIC-H, 325-
HAWKIN DËRLIN (ship), plundered, 54..

HAWKINS (Sir John), 3o i

-KWOOD (J.), HIS VICTORIES IN ITALY, 124.
HEILSBURG (castle), built, 6.

HEITH (W.), 178.
HELDRINGE1ý (H. ab), 9.

HELENA, MER TRAVyLs, gi,-mentioned, 94.

HELEj ýA (ship), taken,,57.
HENRY (Emperor), his letter to Philip of France,. 114.

HENRY, Earl..of Plaen, i i.

*IENRY IV., RIS LETTERS TO CONRAD DE j-7, 7
THEIRAGREEMENT, 4,z,-AGRFE-dFNT WITH HÀNs'170WNS,

49,-LETTER TO ULRICLIS DE IUNGINGEN, 74,-ý-ILTTERS

FROM ULRICUS DE IUNGINGEN, 77, Si,-AGREENIENT

NVITR U'LkICUS DE IUNGINGEN, 83-
HENRY VIII, MIS LETTER TO JOHN OF POPTUGAI, 176.

HERSTON (P,), 66.

HICKMAN (A.), 185, 199.
HOLINSHED, Mis ACCOIUN..T OF THE E1%1BA-,ý, 1 DON FER

DINANDO To HENIRY VIII., '174.
HoLSTOCKE (W.), 179.

HOLY CROSS (ship), voyage to Candia,, id9-
HOOD (R), 61.

HORUSE (R.), 53.
HOVEDEN (Roger de), bibliography, i 16 (note).

HUGHSON'(J.), 56.

HULI, 53, 54-
HUNT (T.)

324. 
t

INNSBRUCK, 324.

IPSWICH, 36.
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ISAAC COMNENUS, 5.
ISABEL (ship),. taken, 57.

IUNGINGEN (C. a), sends, an embassy to Richard II., io
(marginal nOte),-HIS LETTERS TO. RICHARD Il., 24,-
COMPOSITION BETWEEN HIM AND ENGLAND, 34-RECEIVES

LETTERS FROM HENRY IV.y 37, 71,-HIS LETTERS TO
HENRY IV, 40,-THEIR AGREEMENT, 42.

IUNGINGEN (Ulricus a), io,-LETTER FROm. HENRY IV., 74,
-LETTER To HEN RY IV.3 7 7, 8 i,-AGREEMENT WITH
HENRY IV.,'s 3.

JAROSLAW, 328,
JASSY or YAS, 327.

JENKINSON (A.,,) 256.
JERUSALEM voyage of Richard I., -to, 98.

JERUSALEM (Knights Of), * CATALOGUE OF MAsTERs,
Remove to Ptolemais, ibiW,-ý-Join the Dutch Knights in

Pruss la, , -First war against Prussian infidels, ibid,-
second war'against Prussia, ibid-Prussians renounce
Christianity, 7,-Third war again'st Prussia, ibide-Lose
Acon, 9,--ýRetiirn to France, ibid-Remove to, Marien-
burgibid-Défèated, iffl-Battle against Wladislaus, 10,

-Prussians rebel against the Knights, ii,-Apply to,
Casimir, King Of Poland, ibid-Commanded bý Emperor

Frederiék to return to obedience, ibid,-Civil war, 12,-Casimir defeat.ed by the Knights, ibid,-N. rglarienbu ' be-
trayed. to Casimir, ibid-Peace concluded, ibid,-11.ake a
treaty with Richard IL, ig,-TI-IEIR CfflPOSITION WITH
ENGLAND IN 1403, 34,-THEIR AGREEMENT WITH HENRY
IV. -IN 1405, 42.

JOHN (of Portugal), letter from Henry VIII., i'6.-
JOHN BAPTIST (ship), igg.
JOHN COMNENUS, 97.
JOPPA, 113-

JUSTINIAN, 95.

KELHAM, his. Noîrman Dictionary. quoted 45 (nOte). ij
KERPÈN (Otto, ofi,

KINGTON (J.), his account of his embassy Prussia, 26.
KINSTUT, King of Lithuania, 9, Escape from prison, io.

KNAPPENRODT (W. AJI, 9-
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KRANTZIUS (A.ý HIS ACCOUNT OF THE BURNING OF No.BE.N*,

KUCHENMF.ISTER (Ni.),
KUNIGSBERG founded, 7.

LAKENSWITHER (H.), 54-
,LAKINGAY (J.), 6o.

LAKINGLISH (J.), 6z.'
LAMBERT (F.), 224-

LAMBOLT 6o.
LANGSOUND, 57-

LEGHORN, 225.
LEICESTER, Earl of, 2z6, 33o,-His.PASSI>O,-r To THONIAS

FosTER, 331-
LEMAN (R.), 55.

LEO AFRICANUS, quoted, 300.

LEOPOLD, Duke of Austria, takes Richard 1. prisoner, 114,-

seilshimto*Emperorii5.
LESSON (0.), !811

LETIS (J.) D;- 7-
LEVANT, HAKLIJN--eS ACCOUNT OF THE ANCIENT TRADE TO, 175,

-THE REVIVING OF THE TRADE TO THE, z56.

LEVANT COMPANY, CHARTER FRO'M MuRàb KHAN, z64,-

-FRo,.%i'QUEEN ELIZABETH, 275-
LIBER-TRIADUINI, quoted, go. -

LIGATE (J.), 58-
LINCOLN (Bishop'Of)', 24,.134,-His letters to Conrad de

luncringen, 35.
Lll'flElp (William), his works, i 16 (note).

LIVONIA, 31, 44, 50-
LOCKE (M.), igi.
LOCKE (W.), 176, 224.

LODGE (Sir T.),. 185, 199.
LONDON, iS, ig, 54,55,63.

1,UBEÉY, 33, 332-

LUDOLPHUS, Duke of Brtinswick, 9.
LUDOLPHUS, surnamed-King, 9-.

LUTHER, bora at Einsleben, 323-

LYDERPOLE (T.), 57, S8-
ÉYMASOL or LYNISZEN, io5.

ICYNN, 27, 32, 33, 58, 60Î.61-
Vol. vii.
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LYON, King of Armenia, HIS VOYAGE TO ENGLAND, 120.

LYONS, 100.

NIAGDEBURG, 329..
NIAIN(river), 324.

MALAGA, 302.
MALIM (W.), BIS ACCO.UNT OF THE SIEGE. OF F..%%IACUST.4, 226.

NLlýLLORCA (island), 220, 302-
MAL.%IESBURY (abbeý), 97.

MALMESBURY (W. of), quoted, 97.
INIALTA, 22 1.

vIANUCHIO, RIS SAF, CONDUCT FIZONI THE SULTAN, 330.
MAONEPI 235-

-NIARGARET, Queen of Denmark, 41, 59.
MARGARET (ship), takeh,.56.

MARIEBURG or MARIENBURG, 9,-Taken by treason, 1 Z...
(ýhip),ý igg..

NIARNIORA, 304
NIARPURG, 6. 9-

MARSEILLES, 100.
-%,IARTINE A GOLIN, His, wonderfui stratagem, S.

NIARTININGO (G.), 14 1 et selr.
MATAPAN 

(cape), .3o7'MATTHEW GONSON (ship), voyAGF- To CÀNDIA, 179,-SECOND

voÀAGF, iSo,-Mentioned, 224..

MAUSTRONC, 56,57.
MEIDENBURG (Bulgrave of), 6.

MERAI.L (Sir A. de), turns traitor, 127 etsee.
'MERSH (T.), 55.

MESSINi'ý ioo, îoi, io3,104, igo, 22o,-Taken by the Eng-
lish, 102.

ÎMEYER (FI.), 53-
MICHAEL (ship), taken, 56.

MICONE (iskind), 221.

MIDDLEBURG, 7z, 323-
MILO (island), 308'. -

MINION (ship),' 185.
MITYLENE (island), 3o'S,-A cOMMANDMENT TO, 321-
MORAVIA, 6.

ondon, 63.
M.OTTE (T.), 57-
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MOYLE, meanin'g of, zqq (note).
MUNDE (IV.), 55-

MUNSTER, his history of the Dutch Knights of jerusalem, 5.
MURAD., KHAN, HIS LETTERS TOQi:EEl' ELIZABETH, 2.57,-

HIS LETTERS FROM QUEE-i ELIZABETH, 261, z7'3', 286,-
GRANTS CHARTER To LEVANT COMPANY9 264-

MUSTAPHA CHAUS, HIS LETTER TOQ*uEiýx ELIZAJBETH, 315,
-LLETTER FROmi W. HAREBORNF, 315.

NARES: quoted 45 (nOte),- 1 zy (nOte)-
NElVCAýSTLE-UPON-TYNE, 53,68.

NICHOLAS'(ship), taken, 57.
lESTEk (river"), 328.

NISSA, à26.

N14OIE M-), 57. 
-s, 59NORBEiN, BVRNT. BY ROBBERS FROM THE HANs Tow,.%

NOVIBAZAR,.326.
NORWICH,,55 Si.

NUREMBERG, 324.
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ODOACER, King of Bohemia, 6.
OLMUDTZ, 6.

ORSELE«(W. ab.), o.
ORWEL, 36.

OSBORNE (Sir. E.), revives the trade to the. Levant,. 256,-
mentioned, 27ý et sey.
OSTERNA (Boppo ab), 7-

OSTRIGE (W 8.o.
0 TTO, Marquis of Brandeburg, 6.

OXNEY (W.), s6.

PALANDRIE, 235.
PALOS (cape), 302.

PARIS (Matthew), quoted, iiS.
PARSONS (R.), 392.

PASSARO (cape), 307.
PATRASSO, 3il-,- A COMMANDMENT TO, 317.

PEIRS (T.), 57.
qtzotçzd; Z94

PETER, Vayvode of Moldavia, 3271, 331,-His CHARTER TO
ENGLISII MERCHANTS, 333-
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PETER (ship), taken, 57-
PHILIP (of France), his alliance with Ri chard I., gc),-Retums

to France, 112,-LETTER FROX THE EMPÈROR HENRY,

114.
PHILIPPOPOLI, 326.

PICHET*(J.), i8o. -
PIKERON (J.), 61.

PLOKET (T.)- 6o.
PLUMER

PLUMMER (T.), i8o.'
PLYMOUTH, 56,22o.'..

PONTE(N. de), death Of,-325.
PORTO DE SAN PEDRO, 302.
POUND (W.), 54.

PREST (J.), 57.
Pk13efROSE (ship), z85.
PRIOUR (J.), 61.

PROCOPIUS, 95-
PRU SSIA, privilegeý.of English merchants in, 23,-Esturmy and

Kington sent as ambassadors, 26.
PRUSSIA (knights oo,, see jerusalein (kinghts of).

PURSER (A..), 6 r.

RACKING, nieaning Of WOrd,'294 (note).;
RAGUSA, 325.

RATCLIFFE (J.), 178.
READ-(,Peter), HIS EPITAPH, 181.

REDEN (castle), built, 6.
RESIL (castle), bui14 6.
REUSS (H.), 12.

REVELL (R.), igg.
RHOD-Si 105,---ýS1EGE AND T-AKING OF, 125,-*BIOCkadedi 129,

-Provisioned, '] 3o,-Abrigantine sent to Cand'a, 131,-
General muster, 133.-Letter from the Great Turk, 135,

-The Turks land on the Isle of Lango, 136,-Besieged,
39, -àýýisted'.by Gabriel Martiningo,

Ir . 1 144-Is taken,
Te,

RHONE (river), ioo.
RICHARD I., HIS VOYAGE INTO ASIA, 78,-Alliance with Philip

of France, gg,-Taken prisoner by Duke of Austria, 114,
-EpiTAPHs, 117.



RICHARI) IL, reccives.ambassadorsfrom Conrad de ZoIner,:i4ý-
RIC*HTE.BER(;i (H. a), i z.

'RIGWEYS (R.), 56.
":"-'ÔBINFS (R.),56.

RODE'(A.), 52. «
RPýIEý''ioo.

ROXIYELL (L), 199.
ROOS/ (William,-.I."Ord 00, 26, 34,-His letters týý Conrad de

lungingen, 35.
ROSTOCKI 33, 53, 337-

RQ+TFRDý,'-M, 330-
RU' E i 8o..
RU, SýORFF (P.kUir '(I;.-ia m),. 6 1.

S.ýiFF*ON WALDON, 299.
STlý JOH-N (knights of), to Cyprus and Rhodes, 9-
Sý. VINCENT (cape), 36r..
SALT, 329-

Sý-\j'TZ-A (H.- de), 6.
S, son of Su d'ýl4cus, 8.

iBOý'u an
SANDWICH, 65, 120.

ýAUGERSHUSEN (H. de), 9-
ýSANTA 'MARIA (Cape), *302.

nn- 110.
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bAiN-I-A.,burk7iiA piosque'ulb J"J-
SAPIENTIA (island), 307.

SARDINIA, 220, 307-
SAVIOUR (ship), 224-*

SCHIEDAM,- 323.

SCOF-4,(E.), 36.
SCUVENDEN.r (B.a)l 9.
SEBURGH -(J.), 55.

SELAW 56. -
SHERWOOD (W-)f 220.
SHIPPEk (ship), plundered, 53.

SIBEL (W.), Ambassador-of England, ig-

SIGIS'MUND (Ernperor), assists the Knigh of lerusalein',

SILISDEN (W.),-6o.
SIIAN BASSA,- HIS LETTIER TOQiuF-F-s ELIZABETH, >25

SITI-IENCE (meaning) Oý 13 (mWe)-
SNIITH (T.), 56ý 276.
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SMITH (T.), 57.
SNYCOP (J.),,6
SOMMA or SOFIA, 326.,

3 SOUTHAMPTON, 67.
SPENSER, quoted, 13 (note), r3i,--(n quoted, 293 ('lote).

-STAIIER '(IL) revives trade to Levan4, z56--ý-mentioned, 275
et seq.
STARKEY (J.) i S'O.

STETTIN, 332-
STEYHARD (N.)ï 57.

STOCKET (NJ, ýwbassador of England, 19.
STRABO, quoted, go.

STRAI.SSÙND., 33-
SeeCstu"iij.'

SUANDEPOLCUS, Duke of Pomerani3, S.
SULTANA CofTurkey.), LETTIER TO QuErci ELIZABETH 33S-(ship), Her voyage to ConstantinopiSUSA2N. ep 302-

TA,%I.:%ýSSUS. See Fa.-nagusta.
TANCRED, King of Sicily, 100, 10-2,103-
TAkIFFA 302.

TELENSIN or FLENýICFN, 300..
TENEDOS, (island), 308.
TERRY (IV.), 54-
TETTINGEN (W. de), LETTER TO SiR W. ESTURNY, 73-

THEODORICUS, Earl of Aldenborg, 9.
TH.STER (T.), 54.

TI-FLEN (J. a), m.
TILBURY, 220.

TOBACCO, first introduced, 301.
TOOTOO, use of reduplication, M (note).

TOPCLIFFE (J.), 5.4.
TREATY. See Agreement.
TRENTP 324.

TREVMO, 325-
TRINITY (ship), seized, 54.

TRINITY FITZWILLIAMS (ship), 2z4.
TRUCHSES (M.),

TUK (L.),- 56.
TU.NIS, taken by Charles Y., igi.

TURKEY, THE TRADE WITH, z56 et seq.
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TUSIMER (H. a), 9.
TUT*rEBURI, (J.), 54.

TYRE, tog.

URE (meaning Of), 45 (note),

VARNA, 327.
'\7F.%71CF,;325-
VILLIERS (Philip dc)ý Giind M.aster of Rhç)(!.,,t,. 1:7.

quoted, gi.
VISTULA, -zS.

'S. 59.
Vl'tol.I)US. rapt. of Taýtars, to.

'VLADISLAUS, fights, the Knght-ý of jerus.l!ýl-m*. Io

AIXH E RN "sland), 323.
ýVALENROD\'C.,, io.

\ý'.,\IKF.R, mqining of ol(l %vord. 294'P,'01,."'
NN*ALPOI)E;S.). Anibass.ador of Prussii, v.

'%ý'ALPOT'ýH. Ofi, 5-
WALR0DE'ýC de*/, of 19. t

WAIS-N.7(;.HA-.\I, quoted. 124.
%VAITERS(J.)

WALTHANI, 179.
WARTESLAUS, son of Sti.indel)olcti,,, S.

ýý,"ATERDEN r.ý, -oc.
\VESENHA.\I,J.'i, 6o.

WEST-STOWE-50.
\.\*I(;IIT 1.'d-, sent to thë Levant, 256.

WIGHT (R
ý ..!,, 55-

WILFORD ýN-.). i-go.
M.'l LFORD 1\V.ý, i So.

NVI.I.I.IA'.\l ýThc Pilgrinv. h;., invels, i i

WILLIAMSON ýj.ý, His 1-o 179, 1
ý\7 INTER (W.), iSi, zqq, 2z4.

WISEDO'ME J.),
\VISMER, a-3, 53, 3J2-

%VISSENBURG (Castle), built. 6.
ýVITTENBURÇ. 329.

IVIVET-ON, 57, 58-
WOOD, pilot, 22o.
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WYMAN (H.),

YARMOUTH, 55,56.
YARMOUTH (Isle of ýVight), 302.

YLGENB.ýRG, builtý 9.
Y0R1ý, ý4.

ZANTE, 307.

ZEMBRA, 307.
ZEPISWICH. See ps7vich.

ZOLNER (C. ofRotenstein), sends ambassadors to- Richard Il.,
i4,-TitEiR.SPE.CH, 14-

ZUYDERSEE, 323.

. V ..
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ABYDOS, a city of Egypt, r
ACRI DOPHAGI, live on locusts, S7,---Their e\traordinary

death, S3.
AI)RI.NIACHII).-Iý, their niannen,, Si.

AFRICA, DEscRiBED, 422,-Its limits, 47,-Its Original inhabît-
ants, 4S,-Agricultural produce. ibid. -Its Fauna. 49, -

Its state in t659, 64 (NùIeý
AGATHIRSIANS, their manners, 1,5.

ALEXANDER, mentioned, io- iz7, 129.
ALE'X.ANDkIAý a city of Èept. .5-t.

ALFRE DI, sends- aImý ÎÔ7 India, .7.

ÀLKAIR. Sec Cairo.

ALKORAN. Sèe Koran.

ALLEGON a town of Grand Canarv, ta-en and sack-ed, igz,

A-LLEGRANIA (island), i SS.

A LU RED, bishop of Worc îs voyage to Constàntinop!c and,

syria, S.

ANLLVONSI their manne,s, gi.

AMERICA, an isIarýd, Zi4-

APHRES, theï r mannersý S3-

APS LEY (W.), -Booksellitr, 18 z.

ARABIA, its limit,;;, 9ý,-NIanner,--, of the, inhabitan*s

Their inarriage customs, ibid,-Iroduce, t).4,-Contractt-.,.ýý'

ibid,-Spices, 95,- - Serjxmts, iM4 -ý.Ionàrchs, 96,, -

Precious metais, ibij, -Arms, ibL*,-Fi adolits Mabo-

metanîs«iý 151.

ARAXIS (river), lL2S.

ARGIPPIANS, their litanners. 136-

ARITONE, quoted, 1:7.

ARMENI.:%.NS, nientioned, i.;S-

ARUNDEL (Earl of), 1),edication of Fardelof Faclons to,

ASIA, its linits, 47, 9,--DL--CkiBI-1), gz,-I)Crivation of t.he

naine,
vol- vil.
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ASTRO OM iry Egypt, 6o.
-S -R IA, DFSCRIBED, 98, Boundaries ibid-Produce, gg,-

Boats, ibi4-Dress, ibid,-«.%Iarriage customs, ibid,-
Medicine, ior,---Buriaf customs,ibid,-.Ntagi or Chaldei,
102.

ATLANTES, t1icir nianners, 8.z.
AXIAMA,

BABYLON, a cityef Eky-pý 54--
B.,'ý:BYLONIA. See Assý,ria..'

BAILEY (N.) quoted, 54 (nOte),-83 (note)..
BALE, quoted, 8o (note).

BALLARD ifi service of Nicolas, Thome, 19.
-BEROALD (P.), quoted,. 5.1.

BEROSUS, quoted, --8.
BETANCOURT (J.), obtains the title of King of the Canaries; ig.

BIBLIOTHECA CURIÔSA, quoted, 26 (note).
BLA-KiESS, 184.

BLANCO (cipe), 202.

BLOMME (de), 187-'
BOCCHORIS, the Pharaoh of 'Moses, io-.

BOCCHORIDES, a lawgiver of E6ýi- 63.
BOE'.\.IUS (J.), ý1entioned, 33.

BONIA ESPERANCA (cape), 2 12.
BORROWING on ptrents'corpse, So..

BRACA«MONT (R. de), Admiral of France, mentioned, iS.
B1ýILL, 2203-

BROKAGE (meaning of), 55. (note).
BUDINES, their-manners, 135-
BURROUGHS, mentioped, 213,

EYNON (Captgin), 198.

CAIR y of EgYPt, 54-
LAIS, 184.

CALIFORNIA, zi2.
CALLACUT (cape), 2 12.

CA.%l PION* (Gaspar), his letters to Lock and Winterý i i.
CANARIA. See Grand Canail-

CANARY ISLANDS, TTIE ANCIENT TRADE OF -rHp ENGLISH
-ro, ig,-E"rts from, ilid,-DF,;cr -D Etv TmomAs

NICOI.S, 20,' Ancient inhabitants, 25,-CONQUEST OF 9
TSI,-nientioned, 2zi.
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CANARY IVINE, 2z, 2.4, 26.
CANNIBALIS%I, 133,13,5, 136.

CANTON$ 2IL3-
CASELL M), mentionect 28.

.ASPII, mentioned, Ir-47-
ÇATER (Captain),ï-2.o3.'--

CAVE-LAVELLINGS, in Grand CmmM z i.-
CECIL (Sir Robert), Dediéâtion to, 7.

CESARI.%CN (island), 186.
CRA.IRUS. See Cairo.
CHALDE1. See As-çyrza-.
CHILI,. 2 x 2.

CHRIS'1*1*.:INITY, i-rs HisTopor, 16o.
CH RISTOPFiER (The), Sails for Santa Cruz, 19.

CHURCH, HisToRy.%N.-D DOCTRINES OF TH
CLAUDIA-NS not circumcised, S5.

CLOINVNG (meaning.. of), ý58 (nole).
CLOPER (W. D.), 183-

CLUN'ERIUS, bis dekription of Africa, 64 (note). et
COLUMBUS (Christopher), nientioned i

CON-QUEST of the'Gr=an les, 18 1.
er to Bishop Gardiner, quored, 44 (note).

-IA 145.
CYNECI, their mann.ers, 87.

CYNNA-NII, their manners, S&
CYRUS, menti-6ned, 129.

D--ý,L1 DAý a. city of Panchaia,. 96.
DA' MASCUS, attack-ed byMahomet', 15 1.

DA-%IIETTA (siege of), mentiuned, S. -
DANIEL (S.). quoted, 55-
DARIEN (ISthMUS Of), 212.

DARIUS, inentioned, i2q.
DARTMOUTH, 205, 217, 218, 219, 2 20.

DAVIS (J.ý xis WoRi.DEs HYDROGRAPHICAL D-scxip-rto,%, 205,

-His prefaCe, 20-,-HiS first voyage, z i 6,-His second

va)age, 2iS,-His third voyage, 2ig,-His Seamen's

Secreats, 2 29.

DAWSON (T.), printer, 205.
DELIVER, meaning of word, 84 (ncte)'.
DERBY (Earl ofj, bis jouimey, S.
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DERRICKSON (Captain), killed, 194-
DESERT, or DESERTAS, 29.DESOLATION 2.18, 2 1 C,(coast) 217,

DIODORUS SICULUS, quotçd-, 55,5.7,96.
DIOSPOLIS,

DOEST (P. Van), 183, 202-
DOG-HEAD.El) ir26.
DOYER, 2oý.
DRAKE (Sir Francis), 214.
DRÂYTON, h,S.Polyolbion quoted, 42 (jrûte).

EARTH (THE DIVISIONS AND Limn-s OF THEý 47.
EDGAR (Prince), his voyage, 8.

EDWARD (Prince), mentioned, S.
EGYPT, DEscRiBF-D* 54, .. ý%-1anners of be inhabitants,

Their double alphubet, iWd,-D ' réss, ibid-Religion, 56,
-Food, ibid-Memento, 1N1oiý iéid, Nd

Monarch, 57,--Funeral teremOnies, 5-% 73,---:--Political
diirsions, . 9,-Finanýé; ÎM4 Ammlogy, 6o,-Divisions

into, classes, ibid,-.ýý-Iýaws, 6r,-'%Lirriage cumins, -64v-
Educationi -f,-ý%fedicine, 76,-Saàed Aýma% 77.-
Curious boirowing transactions, 8m

ESPECIO (EAe), 221.
..ESSENES,"or.ESSEIS,.their.peculiarities, io8.
ETHJdPIA,,DESCRIBED 49, rrAý4T% iHd--4Govern-

men4 50, 5 2,-Dress, 50, 53,--%ùnaL% 5 i.-Agriculturalproduce, ibid, Precious iUd -Buriatstones,- îWd
Réligion, Si, 5i,-Election of Ki 5.-,--Clergy, ibid,

Arrny, 53,-Laws, iW,-Punishment of adultery, iH4
Banquets, .54.

EXACONTHALITUS, a rare stone, 36.
EXETER,

F.MMAGUSTA, in'.-aded by Mustapha %sha.. 12.

FARDLE OF FACIONS, REPRE-11m, >Ir,-Preface, 35-
FELLES, meaning ot Si (wie).
FERRO. See Bïerm.
FINISTERRE (Cape), 186.
FITCH (Ralph), his voyage to, China, i -,-naentioned, 14-

FITZROY.(Oliver), son of Kingg john, 13.
FLETCHER, his Purplé-l' d, quoted, 45 (note).
FLORENTIUS WIGORNIENSIS, quoted,
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FLORII);%,, discovered, of Ribýiult, Liudoniiicrc,
and Gourges-printed by Ha-luyt, i i.

ÉLUSHING, mentioned, iS.-.
FORTEVENTURA, I)E.ýCklr.F-D, iSS. i(j-

FOUCHAL See Fitnch.74 --S.
FOXE, quoted, S.

FREDERICK (Cxsar), illuntioned, 14.
FROWARI) (Cape), 215.

GALDER, a city of Grand C;itiary, 22.

GALVANO, iiis.%ccou-.q-r oF r)icovFRY cw

GAMING forhidden on the Canary Fleet, 186.

Ck GAR_-'ýCHICO, a town of uneriffé, 24.

GASCOYNF,- bi.s Steel Glass, quoted, 51 805
(note).

(;EERBR-.'LSTON (J.), iS-, 196, 202.

GEORGIANS, nientioned, i47
GHELEINSON (C.),

GI.\INOSOPHIST.-l-,, 123- gucs t.o siege- of 1biiiietta, -8
GUINVILLE fR.), Earl of Chester,

GOLDEN ASS, mentioned, 57.
-1)ý I-HE TAKING OF, lo,6.GOMERA, I)F-I;CRII'I. :5e

GOURGES, his voyige to Florida,-i.i.
GOWBIN, meaning -of word, 12- (el(Ile).

-ta-ken,
GRACIOSA, mentioned, -27, .194.

GRAND CANARY, DESCRIBED, 2o, -I)erivation of the nanic,
2o, igg,-Oriý,inai inhabitantS, 21, 25,-Pr*ncipal of the

Canary Isles, -2r,-Its prodUCe, 22,- rItS POSitiOn,
Visited by the Dutch fleet, i88,-taken, 188 et se(l.

C;REE'ý71--IND, visited by I)avis,.2i6.
GRIPHONES, iog.
GROIN (The), 185-

GUA NýCH.ES, 25.
a city of Grand Canary, 22.

GUIDALES.* their manners, S2.

HAKLUYT (R-1, in possession of norne's iccount I)f c

Cana.ries, 19.
HAREeORNE (William), iiientioned, 12.

HARIOT (Thomas), mentioned, 10.
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HARLAC, Chief'justice of France, mentioned, il.'
HAR'MAN (Captain), 187.

HAW KINS (Sir John), 2 14.
HiLIOPOLIS, a city of Egypt, 6t.

HENRY IL, bis vowl.g.
HENRY III. of Castille, mentioned, 18.
H ERODOTUS, quotedý 48, 85, 99, t 16, 128.

HESPERA, an island, '92.

HEYI"OOD (T.), quotéd, 77.'(nOte).
HICK'MAN (A.), mentioned, 28.

HIEROGLYPHICS, 5o.
HIEP.0, DEscRIBED, 26.

HIGINIUS, quoted, 211.

HILL (J.), plants a vineyard in Hie 26.
HOCK-MONDAY, iig,-Th ' e festi 1 explained, i îq (notc.).
HOLLINSHED,'quoted, 84 (nelé).
HUGHES (R.), quoted, 229.

HVRACIDA, a city of Panchaia,

IÇELANDý 226.
ICHTHIOPHAGIY ajace of fi,'.eate'rs, 89.

1 DIOTES, tlicir drink, -85.
ILOPHAGI,. tree-inhabitin race, 86.

IMAUS (niountain)," i2g.

INDIA, D-scpiBi.,-iâ 116 Its boundaries- ibid,-Rivers, lI7,
Clitnate, ibid,- oduce,*ibid-Fauna, ibid,-Precious.
stones, itid,-It nhabitants. long-lived, il)id,-Dress,,.ilid,

-Manners, 11 , 12 2 -Burial ceremonies, i 18, r--Rel igious
ceremonis,... -Castes; i zo,-Laws, izi,-Fakirs, 123,S. -Suttee, 125,-Curious marnage custom, e- S, i,_Brahmir . e 1

IýL26,_F UlOUS StOrieS, 127,-Money, 12S.

IND S( Wes A BRIEF DECLARATION OF THE Ai)%iiRAL- »z-

PARTI G TOWARDS TH, 201.

INGULI' TS, abbot of Croiland, bis journey, S.
ISSEDONSES, eaf the dead, 136.

JACOB ES1.109.
JAPAI' 2iz.

bLZ ' NSON, mentioned,. z 13-
JOH mentioned, S.

JOHý IL of Castille, mentîoned, 18.

. mi' e-
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-JOHN OF HOLLAND, his. travels, S.
JOSEPHUS, quoted, 103,-his history of the jews, 104. log.

JUBA, said to have brought dogs from the Canaries,..-o.
JUDRA. Sec Palestine.

KATHERINÉ, -re,-,!cnt of Castille, mentioned, i S.
KLOYEe (Captain), 194, zoo.

KORAN, iven by 'Mahomet, i5o.

LAGUNA (1 ake ),24.
ç

LANCASTER (James), his.vova-C to the Striits of ýMaIacca..T4..
LANCEROT (island). Sec Laitzarota.

LAUDONNIEREý his voyage to Florida, il.
1 ALZAROTA, I)FSCRIPFD, 27, 187.

LAROTAVA, a town of Tencriffe, 24.
LE MAIRE, his voya-e to the Canaries, z6

I.EO.ARDSON (Captain), :!o3.
LICOURICELY (rneaning Of.), 54 (mote).

LIME, 24.
LIRCEI, their mànners, 135'.

LOCKE (T..), rnenîtioncd), 2S.
LOPEZ (Francis), iiientioned, io.

.1,U.ZO'.\l (island), 213.

possésses a printing pfess in 1590, 14.-
MACES, their manners.'82.
NIACHA'M'S DISCnVFRY OF.*.%'IADIFIR,%, 17,-EIOI)es with an Eng

lishwomin, '7,ýT.,inds in "Machico. bay, i 8,-builds a
chapel.to bury her in, a, boat ind escapes
to Afrièa, ilid,-The story rnnfirmed hy modem. inves-

tigations, ibid (note).
:MACHICO, a town of «-\Iadcira' 28.

MACHLIES, their manners, 82.
\IADEIRA,.DISCOVERFL) BY \IACH.%N-, -Derivationof the

name, js.-ýnote) 28,-DpscRii3i.-D, 2S,-Its produce, 28.

MAGELLAN (straits 60 212.
MAGI. Sée As.çi-ria.

MAHRMETI i49,---.ý-Eithicr Arabian or Persian. 149,-,"iveth the

Koran. i 5o,-Assis.ted by Sergius, i 5o,- His- religion, 150,
Attac-s Damascus, 15 1.-
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MAI-ACCA (cape), 21 '2'MALIAPOR, burying place of St. Thomas, 7.
MALMESBURY (ýYilliam of), quoted, S.
MAX, His ORIGIX, 42,-False opinions as 10, 45,--l-lerforms..

wo ' mans work, .5 5.
MANILI.A,
MARIES, their manners, 83.
MAROUINES, iog.
MARTYR (Peter), mentioned, 10.

MASSAGETES, îheir habits, 133,-Eat their old men, 133*
MAURICE (Prince), 184, 201.

MECCA' 156.
MEDEA, DF-SCRIBED. icg,-ts boundanes, iog,-' Manners of

the inhabitants, zio.
MEGASTHENES, quoted, ir»2*6.

MEINT (meaning Of), 45' (-,wie)-
MELA ýPomp'onius), quoted* -116, 211.

?%IEIANCHI.EXI, > 35.
MEMPHIS. Sée Caira.
MENDOZA (A. de) z2o.

(lake), 129.

MERCHATES, 137.,
MERMAID (ship), déserts Davis, 218.

MEROE, capital of Ethiopia, 5 1.
METRETES, 137.

MEXICO, 220.

MIDUALL (Thomas), factor to Nicolas Thome, 19.
MOLUCCA (islands), 21-, 214..2 16.

MOI-Y-NEUX (E.),-his Map, 220'.
MONGOLLS, a tribe of Tartary, 137.

MONSTERS, 126,127.
OSES, mentioned, io4, io5.

MOY LAMBERT (ship), 185.
MUýTAPHA BASH.-ý his invasion of icosia and 1-'aM'aýýUZtaJ 2.

1ýARES, quoted, 44 (note).
NASA"MONES, their ni--inn.er-s, Si.

NEPOS -(C.), quoted, 22 1.

icg.
NEURIENS, their manners, 135-

NEWBERY (John), his voyage to China, îz.
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NICOLS (Thomas), HIS DESCIkIPTION OF THE ÉANI>ARir ISLF-' ,'26.

NICOSIA invaded by Mustapha Basha,.ý2.'
NILE, its overflow, 54.

NOBLE, value of a, 73 (noie).
NORTH CAPE. 2 11.
NORTH EAST PASSAGE, Davis's hydrographical objection

against, 299.
NORTH WEST PASSAGE, proved to exist, 222,-Benefifs to.-

be derived by England from, 229..

NOVA ZEMLA, 211, 2.13.

OB (river), 213.
OCEAN cannot freeze, 223.
0CEANIDA, a. city of Pauchira, 96.

ONLIVE, a curious form of ALivE, 77.
OPHYOPHAGI, a race of snake eaters, 95.

ORANGE (ship), 183.-
ORCHELI, a kind of moss used for dyeing, exported froin the

Canary Isles, ig, 24.'
OROSIUS quoted, 47.

ORTEGU (Cape), 184.
OSBORNE (Sir Edward), mentièned, 12.,

..PALESTINE, DESCRIBED, 103,-Its botindaries, ibid,-Laves of

its inhabitants, 104.'-
PALASSA, DESCRMED, 26.

PANCHAIA,'DECCRIBED, 96-Manners of its inhabitants, 97.
PAPYRUS, used for paper, 55-
PARTHIA. DESCRIBED, 110,-ItS boundaries, ibid,-History,

ibid,-M.L=ners of the inhabitants, 111
PAULUS ýENETUS, -mentioned, 12.

PERSEPOLIS, Capitol of Persia, Il 2.

PERSIA, DESCRIBED, 11.2,-Its boundeiés, 111-Manners of

the inhabitants, ibid.
PERU, 212,.

PETER IV., king of Aragon, 17.
PHARISEES, theïr peculiarities, 107.

PHILIPPINE (islands), z i z.
PICO DETEITHE. See Peak of Tenerife. z3. e

fIJE (Captain),,187.
PLINY, quôted, 111, 22

vol_ vil. K 2
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PLOMPES (meaning of), 48 nûte.
PLYMOUTH, 214.

POENF,* DESCRIBED, 8z,-Eat lice, ibjW;--Curious manniage
custoin, ibid-ifanri-erof'taking an oath, ihid-Their

f004, 83-
POLE, -the place of greatest dignity, 228.

POLICRITUS, quoted, 114.
POMPEIUS (Trogus), quoted, 107, 'Ir-1.

POÉILTNIEkE, mentioned, io.
POSES (meaning of woid), 83 (note).

PRESTERJQHN, 52,
PRINTINÇY, in use at Macao in rs9o, 14.

PTOLIEMY, quoted, ioq, i z3l'

QUIT (Captain)- shipwrecked, 194.

RAMUSIUS B.), mentioned, ro.
RHODES- (siege of), q...,

RIALEIO, a -town of Teneriffe, -24..
RIBAULT, hi.se voyage to Flo * rida, i-z..

RICHARD, Earl of Cornwall, mentioned, S.
RICHARD I., hi' voyage to, Palestine,, S.
ROBERT (Curthose), his.voyàge, 8.

ROBIN HOOD, mentioned, ir25.
ROTTERDAM, mentioned, 183-

ROVERS (meaning of), 57 (note).
ROWKE (meani'ng of), 55 (note).
ROXENT (cape), 186..

RYZOPHAGI, their inanners, 86.

SABA, a city, of Arabia, 95.
SABELLICUS, quoted, 52, 100.
SADDUCEES, theîr doctrines, 107.

ST. AUGUSTIN, quoted, 98.
ST. AUGUSTIN (cape), 211.

ST. LUCARS. 186.
ST. NICHOLAS, 213-

ST. VINCE.Nir (cape), 186.
SALLUST,"quoted, 9.-
SALVAGES (island),".Ig.

SANDRIDG, 205.,
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SANDERSON(W.), 218,-Publishes a globe. 220.
SAN LUCAR, mentioned, ig.
SANTX CRUX, chief town in Teneriffe, 19.
SANTA MARIA (cape), 215. 

e

ARACENS, a tribe of Arabians, 96, ioq,-Unite
Turks, 15 2.

SCYTHIA, DEKRIBED, i28,-Hîstory,,ibid,-Manners, i2g,-
Skinning of Enemies, 130,-Religion, ibid,-Contracts,

13t,-Burial rites, ibid.
SEGONIUS (M.),.quoted, i5o.

SERET«ÊNES, their habits',133-
SERGIUS ('Monk), assists Mahomet, i 5o.
SEVILLE, 2o3-
SHAKESPEARE, quoted, 5o note),
SIGETMUS, Bishop of Sherborne, mentioned, 7.
SKULLS, used as -drinking cups,

SNARI, the derivation, 44 (note).
SNYTF, meaning of the word, 77 (note).

SOLINUS, quoted, 109, 211.

SOOTE, meaning of word, 79 (note).
SPACHEFORD, (Thomas), traded with Canary Islands in «
1526S 19.

SPENCM His Faerie« Queene, quoted, 44 (note),-Hi§
Shepherd's Kalendar, q'uoted, 79 (note).

tanan race
SPERMATOPHAGI, a vege 86.

SPICES, 95..
STAPER, (PL), mentioned, 1. 2.

STEVENS, (Thomas), his travels, -i 4-e
STRABO, quoted, 2 11,

SUGAR,. manufacture Ôt- 2 2.

SUGAR CA,%ZFS, planting and growth oý 22.

SWIFT, mentioned, 8o (note),

TABIN (prornontory), 212, 2 2 2.

'TACITUS (Cornelius), quotedi, io5.
TALE OF A TUB, an old proverb, So.

TANAIS (river), 129.
DESCi 6,-Its boundaries, ibid,--Climate,

TART, RIBED, 13
,anisation, '4z,-History, 138,-

137,-Military org 138,
Habits of inhabitants, -138, i 44,-Religion, iý9,-Food,

overn ent, 146.
'41,-Dress, ibid,. Burials, 145,-G 

m
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TAUROSCHITHIANSý their inanners, 834,-Sacrifice shil>
wrecked inariners, ibid.

TAURUS (11ount), 92..
TELDE, a city of Grand Canary, 22.

TENERIFFE,.visited by the Christopher, lg,-I)FSCRIRET),- 339
-Its position, 25,-mentioned, tgS, tc)6,12-24.

TENERIFFE ('Peak op, 23, 195.
TEXEIJ, 203-

THEBES. acity of Egypt, 54.
-.Tftý-ET (A.), his 1111new found world Antàrctikc" criticized,

20-

THIDRNE .?N.icolas),. Hi-,',%CCOU'ýqT.bF TUE TRADE> WITH THE
CAN-ýR11F5,.

THUNESSON.
TISON (Thomas), the dift correspondent of N. Thorne,

TRITON'IS, a niver of Affica, 92.
'rRO(;.,01)IT.S their . -tnanners, 84.

TROUGHES (rneanin- è)-
TUNIS, invaded by Henry, Earl of Derby, 8.

TURKEY, DF--,cRiuEn, 149.-Boundaries, .ýbùi,-ÙàtMers -of
inhabitants, iS2,-;Militaiy o' ýDwrganisatioh, 

ibid, 'vq"'-Dress, z55,-I-'ood and drink, T 56,-Educatý
157,---ýlaws, ibid- Relatiôn of the sexm z58.

usii.,%.ýr (!caK), 2203.

VAS(,) U EZ (F.), :2 1., 2 22..

VENUS, curious worship of, toi.
VERIR (cape), .2ti.

VER1W (cape), Wands of,2,1.

VIVERO, a town of Sluïn, 184.

IVALSI,ý.%(;IIA.Nl (Sir F.)P* 216,218,'. >2 19.

NVANN, -ts incraning'42 (note).
WATRE.M.AN (%V.), mi s..FAitDL£- oF.Fd%'CIO--is, 31

'ýtH.0-TE (rheaning Op, (nûte).
%VIGHT (Isle.0f),, 203,
WILLOUGHBY (SIr ilugh), mentioned, 213.
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NVONIEN trained to war, 51, l'cTfOrl" w0fl,
.- How to dispose of pliin wotiien in 100.-

Fonn a bodygu.-td to * kinrs of Inciii. 1 1.ý.

WOOD (meaning 00, 50 (;Iole)-
WORLDES HYDROGRA1,111CAI. DESCRIPTION, hv 1. !).10;_ :0;.

ZABIQUES, their nianncrsi 83.
ZWARTEKEYS,' (J. C.), -illed..io-

id M
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ALEXANDER (The Great), 53-
ALGIERS, 2.38-
ALLEN (D.), sent to the. low countries, i 4o.

ALTEMIRA (Conde de), 30-
ALVA (Duke Of), 5 1.

ALVELANA 3ý,
ANDRADA (Conde de), 30-

ANGRA, 69, 1 tg.
ANJOU (Duk-è -of), 14,
ANTONIO (Don, of Portugal), 34, 35, 38, 39, 66.
ANTONY (IV.), 83. -

ARK ROYALýship), 147.
ARMADA 4T--ÉE GREAT), 132,-Its officers, 134, 137,-Pescril>

t'ou Of * its shiPs, 136,-Preparations by the Duke-.of
Parma, furthered by the Pope, i--9,-Treaty of alli-ance bet' en En land and "theWC 0 ' Netherlands, ' 140,

England's preparations,. i4t,--Commanders appointed,
14t,-An army-collected at Tilbury, 141,-Sails from

Lisbon, 142,-Enters Engl.ish channel, 141-Advances up
channel, 144 et sq.-Anchors before Calais, iÈo,-

Attaéked by. lire ships, 153, Battle off Gravc1incý,, 154,-
-Determines to sail round Séotland, i.ig, Orkneys,
i5g, 'Sliil)wrecked, on the coast of lreland, 'i6o,---I)is-

astrous return to Spain, 16o,-%%'recks -in the Hebrides,
16i,-Commemorative coins struck.. 16z,-Public,rejoic«-
ingsi s62.

ASCENSION (sl'iPY, 87.
ASHLF,ý (Sir A.)l 16g,

AYDE (ýýp), 47-
AZORES, A VUYAGE M THE, 5,-.Nlen.tioned, 47, 4.8,-VOYAGE

OF GE.ORC -j EAkL OF CU.MBERLAND, TO THE 61-l"IGHT
Al:ou.l., BI.TWF.F»\ THE REVÈGE AND THE SPANISIL FLEET

E .itiLN-cE 126.___93,Z xp) A.ýýEARTH1ýtYAKF,

moi mqowo 0
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BARNANI (Aldý:rniin), $7.
BAR'ÉON ,Calbtiln«,;, wotinded- 31-"45.

BASSAN ý1)on A.), 9t). soc.
liAVONN ýI-,1ands Of,', 33, 47-

F A R F,-j

ýl',e%-s Ffanict). Amhasudor from'%It)roect--t, .46.

BER'MUDAS, toz.
BFZA (Theo.), h.ý; ve-.ts to Queen Elir2!-beth. 164.

Bii,,i.io*rUI.C,\ CU RIO$A, to5 (note).
59.

BISFIOI 86.
BLANCO (cape). 6.
BLANKENBERG, i5j

BL. NT- (Sir C.), s -0.
S, 94-

BOND 87.
BOROUGII (William) S.-

BORSIS, humti- 47
BOSWELL (Capt.j, 55.

ýOVAD1LLA (F.), i'--
BRAGANZA fl)ul,-e or, 40-
BRASILL (promontory-), -

FREI'(Col6nel), :.ý, 3c. 34,-Killed, 3S.
BRiýrANDO\.'A (Admiral). ioo..

BR0D1ý'ANKE( j.), taken prisoner, 6.s.
Bkc),\ii.Ey

BROOKF (.-,Ir H.),
BURLINGS (ThO.'107.

BURRELL il.. taken prisonct, 61.

BUTLER (Sir Philip), >3-

CADIZ, Exlvlll-lto-% --,)y SIR
FLEI-r, 1;.--.iientionc--d.

VC)V.-%CE -ro,
CALAIS, 95, 1 5o.

CARELESS (Capt. E.), 63.
CARENN' (Sir RJ, 149.

CAREY (Sir-(;t:orec' o5.
CARRE -ý.Captain1, killed. 5S.

1
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CA kSEY (Captain), mortally wounded, 38.'ÇA, 6 io6.CAR*riiF.(;E, 4,94,
CASCAIS, i it 22, 38,'39, 40s 42, 44-
CATHOLICS, oent to Ely and IVisbeachp

CAVE (Cilitain), wounded, 38,
CAVERU (CaPtaill), 46.

CECIL (Sir Robert); 149.
CECII, (Sir.'l'hoinas), 149.

CENTURION (ship), 87, i,09,-ITS FIGHT AGAINST SpAlqisif
GALIA F-Sý- go.

CHATHANI, 143.
èRERUBINI "ship), io

M.) ambassador from Don AntoniO, 46.
CLEAR (Cal)e), 159.

CLIFFOkl) (Sir C.),.16g.
C MISSION OF TwF. KiNc, OF ý 1- FOR THE GENERAL

ot- THE ENG LISH,. 62.
CONCEPTION (sbip), o9-

COOP.ER (Captain), killed, 31.
COOPER (R.), S.
COOPER (IV.), 8.

CORI)ALL GNI.), 87i 107.
CORNISH S.
C ORUNNA, 142.

CORVO (islarid), toÏ6, 107, 11 z et seq.
COSTEIX (shiffl, sog.
CRANE (ship), 95.

CkESCENT(shipý, 87.
CRISI'F (Captain), 35,
CROSSE (Captain), sent to England, i s',-mentioned, 95.

'EIKLAND (George, Earl of),voYAGESTO THE AzoRÈs,6
114 et seï/.-mentioned, 149.

DA RC IE (E.), 149.
DARIUS, mentioned., 53..
DAVIS (John), 67.
DEFIANCE (ýihip), 95.

I)E.;NY (Sir Edward), 8(ý, so7.
DESNIOND (Earl Of); 84,_ýý LOZ-

DESNIÔND (Sir-jarnesi, hanged, soý.
MOND (Sir John),

DES. 03-
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DES'MOND (Morice of), io2, to3.

DEVEREUX (%Valtcr'i, 33, 34, 37, 45.
DOLèllIN (captain), wounded, -9,-mientioned, 35_

DOLPHIN (shipý gz.
.1)RAKE (Sir. Francis),, XN ACCOUN'r OF filS EXP.EDITION 10 'l'ilk.

n.%v oF C.%Di, travels, i S.,-Second in command

against Cadiz, 18 ekq. -.%Ientione(l," 3, 94. 114, 14 1, 1
DRAKE (T.), S.
DRAKE ýship), 66.
DREADNOUGHT (ship),
DREW S.

DUI)LEN: CH.), 149.
DUDLEY (Sir PL), 185.

DUFFIELI) (M.), S- 95.
DUNKERK,

FARTHQUAKE 126.
EDDYSTONEý, 87-
EDIVARD BONAVENTURE (sWp), :30-

ETII (Qui -Tilbury, i4i,-Entcrb
El IZ-.:11, --en) visi*Lý army at

London in triumph afW. âcfeat of Armada, i6j,-Con

gratulitions to, i64,-Hà prayer, 167.

ELIZABETH (ship), S7.
E'.%IDEN 64.

-1ortuý- 
34ý

£M'MANUEL (Don, of 1 al)$ .34.
ERINGTON (Captain), 3o.

-ESSEX. (Earl of), 17, 22, 38,4-, 43, 45,-Joins thé fleetý

Forms an ambusti, 36,-nicntioned,, 94. 165_._
ESCOVEDO, &-ret-iýy to Kifig, ofSpain, 1--33.

HIS-AMOL.%*T OF THE VOYAGE TO Tii-E Azor-s.

EXARA. CAVALLEROS, 35.

MA DE LOS
EýL%RA'MA DE OBISPO, 35.

FAIR ISLE, i5g.
F.U C 0'.\

FAI.«\IOL7THI- 33-87.FAYAL, 6- Tak n, 68.,
68, 69, s i z et seq.- Nc

FENNER (captain), z3, ý5,ýrebuked, 14S.

FIGHT, TEN* SHIPS LoNi>oN ANi, TEN .11sil.

GALLIES EN THE 01-

vol_ Vil. 
L 2
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TFIE A.XD.ý VIVE SPA.NISH G.tLUES, go,-
Betwý=à rive ships of London and eleven gallitn, iq.

FLEMING (captain), 143.-
FLIC-KE (R.),.HIS REPORT iro SUPPLIES To Loiti) TiRosus

HOWAlti), 107.
FLORES-(A.), 117.

FLORES (island), 65., 95, ioi, i o6, 107, 111, 11 i et sgýp,
FLORIDA, 94.

FLUSHING,
FORESIGHT (ýhîpý

FOSTER, captàin of the Primrose, 5'9-
FRANCISCO (Don, de Toledoý 4o.

F-RO.BM'HER (Sir.Martin), 86, 122, 149, 150,.
FUI,rORI) ýcaptain), 31-

RTHO (cal)tairi)-,--z 127

-- (;.ýV1,F-ONS (description Of), 135ý_
GALLIASSES, (description of), 1,35.

GENEBELLI (F.), fortifies-the lliaiies, s.41.
GEORGE Ný.OBLE (ship), 97-
GIBRALTAR, 87,'89, 9 , 238.

GODOLPHII (Sir Francis), 97.
GOLDSMID (E.), his Biblioiheca Curiosa quoted, io,5 (x,ýtWý

G RACIOSA (island), 5, 6, 68* 7 1 -.115 et seq..
GRAVELINES (battle on 1-54; .
GRENVILLE (Sir Richard), his %ht in the Reve*n'M 93, 126

-TH z mos-r Ho-ioRaBLE TÈAGEDY or, 192 ee sal.

GROIN (The), 16, 2z et.seq.
(;UZ'.%I-.%N (Don P. E. de). 15-

GWIN (D.), conquers threc spaniýe»_shiPs. .143.

11ALES (Sir J.), 34. k
HAMBURG11 64.
HATTO.X (Sir William), 149. «

HAVAN.1%, to6, iii, iig, i2ý.
HAWES (John), 93.

HAWKINS (Sir John), iz?, s4«_
HELCIAFFE, 86.

HERBERT (Iord)" 165.
HINDER (captainï, 24; 28, 31-.«,

HISP.ANIOI--%,, devastated, 'iC4.
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HOHENLOE (Count), i;-
HONDURAS, io6.
HOPE (shiffl, 64.
HOPKINS. preacher to Earl of Essex, 183.

HOWARD (1.ord Charles), 94,-Al)l)ointed Lord Higli Adtnir*l,

i4z, --.Nientioned, 'i>65,--Hi-, LET1Lý -r0ý T F, F.

SIDOMA, -IS7.
HOWARI) (ý,ord Thofius), 95, t 07, fil, 165.

H 'TLEV 'colonel),
UN 23, 26, 30, 34.

1 LA (island), «16 1.

JACKSON (Captain), 34.
JOHN (Don, of Austria), ij, 17, Si

JONES (Philip), REPoRT OF FIGHTIJL*I'Wl-'.LNVlý'1--»';I-IIPSOI LON DO%

AND MEVEN GALLIE-S,.229.

JUAN 'S. de Colorado), 14.

KILI.IGRÉW (W-), 97.
KNIGti*riiooi) conferred on Engliblimen at Cadii., 0;4.

LADI)'(J.), S.
Lý,NE (Colonel), 30, 34, 3S-

LA ROCHELLE, 64.
LAS CASAS, his account of the West InLics--(Iuoted, 1 (ý-4ý

LEICESTER (Earl of), iS.

LEI'%ýA (Don P.. d'e .33-
LEVISON (Sir R.), 170.
LENVIS (island), 16 1. -

UNSCHOTEN (J. H. van), ins ACCOIUN1 OF THE EXPLOITS 01

T-He-ENGLISH AGAINSI THE SI'NNIARDýz, 1 1 Z.

LION (ship)1*8, 95, 100.

LISBON, 9, 13, 36, 39, 40, 5 2, 1 ' 4-

LISTER (Capt. C.), 63,-I-li, &1tý, 86.

LIZARi) (The), 9'4-
Lo\.,I)ON,,S,-Plague of, 2o,-tiient;(lncd. -v).

LON ; (H.)i 64.
LORES, 36.

LUBECK, 64
LUNA (Don juan de.), 24. 25; 7
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MADRE DE DIOS (ship), taken 12.

MA LACC A,
MANDRANA (1). de), 135.

MARCHANýr ROYAL (ship), 230-
MARGARET 4ship), 63.

MARGARET AND JOHN (ship), 87.
MARKESBURY (captain), 67.

MARY ROSE ish-«p), 170.
MARY SPARKE (ship),. voyage to the Azore:e, S.

INIEDINA (J. L. de), 135-
MEDINA SIDONIA (Duk-e of), comi-n,&nds the Armada, 134,-

LPTTER FROM LORD CIIARLFS 11OWARD, 187«.
MEDKERK (colonél), 30, 31, 34, 38-

MEG (ship), 6-.-
MENDOZA (A. de), 135-
%IERVIN, 64.

METÉRAN (É. van), His JCCO-U*NT OF THE DEFEAT OF THE

SPANISH ARUADA, 132.

MEXICO (bay of),ý ioz.
\fIDDl,EBOROUGHý, 9.

(captain), 30,95-',
MINION (shiffl, 87.

MINSIIANV (captain),ý46.'
NIO.NCADO (H. de)y 94, 135,-Wrecked, 154.
MOONE (R.), 8:-

MOUNSON (Sir W.), 64.

NETHERLANDS, tlicir . trelty with England againsi Spain, T4o.

NE%%'IiA\'I.*.N, 64.
*"0'.NIBRE DE DIOS, t06.
NoRRIS.«;eneral),* t7 et seil.-94-

NORRIS (Sir Edward), 30e à4, 3ij 49-
NoRR-19 (Sir fienry). C-0, 34, 36, 47-
NORTH CAPE, 170.
NORTON (Ni.), 64.
N HISPANIA, note of fleet from,
NOV. 105-

NOWELL (H.), 149.

ýX)UEND0-(\l.'de), 134,-tak-eh, i4j.
ORANG K (Prince of), Si.

ORCADES. Sce Orkney..
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()UKNý'EYS, i5g.
OSTEN 1), 'Mutiny suppressed at, i (j
OUSLEY «"aiitaiti). -S. or iroin (;ý:ncra1 Norris, 46.

PARNIA (I)uke'ç)fý, i ;o,-Ilis préparations 111 -ýklj'ej)0rt Of thc

Armada, 138.

PARTKIDGE (,Ni.), 6.ý.

l'E'%*ICHE,. 15, ;3.---ýriken, 34, 4ý,-Mentic-Med, 9.4. 107.

77.
PETUIN (C. 'tain),al -4ï-

111-111.1101, (captaini, :ý8.

PICO. Sce
PIEW (Cipt.iin killed, J4-

III(.',EON (NI.), 64.

PIIGRI.\l qS. io2.

PENIE\ L11 (D.), quoted, 1,36.

Pismoum. -5,9, 1 6, 22, 49, 63, 6.;. 143. 14.4, 14-5,

146, 147, f66, 16,e-

PORTLAND, 94.,

110 R
PORT ST. NI ý-% R ý1', 9.

79..

110 U 1\ in Hâiry). 47.

IIRE,,ýeON ýSir 75, 77, 154ý
59-pýý1R0SE, OF THE,

DE JO,

RAGUZA, 9.

RAI\I,(.)\V (ship), S.

RA INJ-
RALEIGH (-,)ir two hips to. -,he .\zortý-, 5,-

mentioned, S, 0-., i4ý, iO5,-.1li.-; .\ccolL,*%,iý oi 'ruF

cli.- 9â-,

RALEIGII (shil)ý, 95-
RANI S7.
RED ROSE (ship), io;-

REVENGE (ship.ý in.,k i:iý1:Tr 9-, ii6.

REYNIOND ýCijit.),
kIC;\II)F de), 134.
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RICHARD (ship), 97.

ROW
RONVIT z.3-'

ROYDEN (Captain), io7.

sr -(;Eà R(; E Çisland), 70, '76, 112 et seil.

sr H.1,F..»%ýA,.
SAiNr j(.)HN (ship). 223-
ST. XIAI.0, 64.-
ST. MARIE fisland), 75.

ST. '.%IICHAÉ.I.'S, 5, 11, 65, 74, 101.
ST. VINCENT (caPe), .1 i 1, 170.
SALOMON (ship), S7.
SA.NIPSON'Captain A.' 28.

SA.\Ilý.SON (Captain J.), z4, z8.

SAMUEL ,shiffl, 87-
SAN. ANTONIO attacked,.37.
SAN. DQ. -1 ING011*64; îo6.

SAN (cloister ofý .39, 94,119.
SAN' fUIJANS, 42, 4Sr 46-

SAN I.UCAR%island7i, 121.
taken,

SAN PRILIPship% 'l

SAN P14ILIP (shiFý, 96.

SAN SEBASTIAN 45-

.SANTA CRUZ (Marqui-3 of), 9, io, ii.

SANT IAGO, 94.

SAR.%IiEN-ro,,P.), Govemor of Straits of Magellan, 6.

SAUCY JACK ýsbij;, 66, p.

SCIPIO, int:n-,Ioncd, 54.

SERALTA Ç\Ia.-(Iuis OQ,

.,.SERPENT (ship), voya91ý to the. Azores,.5..
s--ruvr\l, 39.

SEY-NIOUR (Lord Henry), 141.
'EV (Colonel), 30,' 31, 34, 37, 45-

sm,rus.,À)opeý, iu'thers the Arinada,. 139.
SPAIN, THE VOYAGE TO, CY COLONEL Aý%-TH0NV IVINKFIELD, 12.

SPENCER (lieutenant), killcd, 227-
STAPER ýR.ý'

SU-SANýshipj, 230.
SUSSEX .. (-arl ofý 165.

ýSYDENHA.%I (Capt.), killed, 281, à6.

Imm
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'fFNFR1FF1ý, 131.
rF.RCER.\iisl.ind)., 5.65,-67,71, 10.8. 114 el Çf'.j.

1 TERZA, explained,

THIN (ript.), 95.
TH.BURY, army collected at. 141.

TITION, 89.
'1'(-.)]).ýCCO, mentioncd, Oo.

TOBV 'lhip. -;o.
'1'0,,RRES VEDRAS, 5, 4o.

TRISTRAN11.'. killed, 61.

r%%*ii), 87.

UNI FrON Colonel 24ý 34-

'USHANT, 17.

VALDEZ (1). Edc), t 35.
VALDEZ (Don P. de), 941 à5,-Tiken. 146.

ANDERFOORI) (Sir P, 165.
VAVASOUR (Thomas), 95, soi.

VENNER(
VERA (.J..de), tal-en, 25.

VERDE (capg islands), i ig.

VER. (Sir F.), 165.

VERTENDONA (M. dO, 134.

VICTORY (ship), 63.
VIGO, ta-en, 47,---burnt, 48.

VILLA FRANCA (St. Michael's), 74.

VIOLET (ship), 87.

WATTS
%vEsrON (Sir R.), 971

%VEYNIOUTH, 73.
%VHIDDON (captainý 8, 93.

%VHITE DOVÉ fship), Il30.

WILKINSON (E.), 2333, 234:
WILLIANI A-ND JOHN (ship), 23o.

WILLIAMS (Sir Ro,-erý, 3o, 33, ;4. -6, 37, -12.-

WILSON (captaih),

WINGFIELD (Sir Edwýard,, 33-
IVIN(;FIEI.D.(Captai R.%, zt. 2S. 43-- 47.

Y,

mumm
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WINKFIELD (Sir J.), buried, 183.
WINKFIELD (Anthony), HIS' ACCÔUNT OF THE VOYAGE TO SPAIN

.AND PORTUGAL, I2,-Mentioned, 28,30,37,43,47-
WOOD (B.)- S.
WRIGHT (E.), HIS AC êOUNT -OF THE VOYAGL OF'GEORGE, EARL

OF CUNIBERLAND, TO THE-AzoRES, 63.

.YARMOUTH, 161.

YORK (Cap.tain), 28, 35, 38.
YOUNG (Captain), kil.led, 36.'

ZANTE, 230) 234 232.

ZOUCH (john),'iô3'.

E.LD* OF.INDEX.
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